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Kennedy opposes

SMASHING CLIMAX TO DOMINO TOURNAMENT — 
The intricate designs Bob Speca created to prove the 
domino theory can have a practical application are shown 
before the Universitv of Pennsylvania student triggered 
the big fall in the high school gymnasium Saturday night.

I f  -i <

< Photo ky corio w oU or)

The act proved a fittingclimax to the first annual World’s 
Championship Texas-Style Domino Tournament. It took 
Speca IS hours to arrange the designs, only seven minutes 
for all the dominoes to fa II

NA'nONAL DOMINO CHAMPS — Texas-Style, that is 
Dale Harbin and Lowell Taylor, both of Kermit, right to 
left, receive thek’ trophies, checks and congratulations

IPhoMkyCorto Wokiorl

from Paul Meek, president of tournament sponsor 
American Petrofina. George McAlister, tournament 
organizer looksonat left

Hearts *n flowers-

Age of ripoff

With Tommy Hart

This tr«ly has to be the age of the 
ripoff, when it is fashionable to ‘do it 
to others before they do it to you. ’

You'd jolly well better ask about the 
price of a service call in advance, 
otherwise you’re sometimes at the 
mercy of people who have nervous 
pencils. Even then, hidden equipment 
costs will cause the final bill to 
pyramid. ,

Those smoothies who merely let you 
benefit from their advice can think of 
a half dozen reasons for exacting fees 
that never occurred to you. Some 
proponents of the big swindle keep 
their thumb on the scale.

A prime example of the shuffle is 
the way the city of New Orleans is 
preparing to gull the yeomanry during 
the September brauhaha between 
Leon Spinks, the champion of South 
Philadelphia and nuybe Trenton, and 
Muhammad Ali, whose non-stop 
record for talking will surely salvage

Barbara Harris 
is named JP

LAMESA — Barbara Harris has 
been sworn in as the new Dawson 
County justice of peace.

She succeeds Richard Nelson, who 
was suspended without pay pending 
the outcome of four indictments 
returned against him by the grand 
jury.

Mrs. Harris, 37, is married to David 
Harris, a farmer.

Theron Lee new 
campus directcx

LAMESA — Theron Lee of Big 
Spring has been named director of the 
La mesa Campus of Howard College.

Lee said that almost every type of 
course offered on the main campus at 
Big Spring would be offered here. Lee 
has been at Howard College seven 
years.

The Lamesa Industrial Foundation 
has pledged full support of the 
Lamesa HC campus and has un
dertaken a drive to raise a 110,000 
annual sustaining fund to match funds 
to provide a director and a secreUry 
for the campus.

a place for him in the Guinness Book 
of Records.

The New Orleans Tourist and 
Convention Commission cluck<lucks 
that it doesn’t approve but the hotels 
and the motels are going up as much 
as 200 per cent on tlwir rooms during 
the w e ^  of the fight.

Furthermore, they plan to require 
customers to rent the space tor a 
minimum of four nights

One inkeeper who ordinarily gets 
$28 a night for his stalls and goes to $45 
during Madri Gras will tap his 
customers’ pocketbooks for $100 a 
night during holdup week.

You think the pigeons are blinking 
over the banditry? Think again. 
They’re expecting 80,000 to crowd into 
the Superbowl for the ̂ inks-Ali waltz 
and some of those will have to take 
rooms as far away at Baton Rouge.

(See Hearts page f  A)

Bible Fund 
appeal made

The Howard County Ministerial 
Alliance and The Herald will once 
again ccxiperate in appealing for 
donations to support courses in the 
Holy Bible at three Howard County 
high schools — those in Big Spring, 
Ckiahoma and Forsan.

Thanks to the generosity of people, 
such programs have been taught here 
for years. In tax-supported in
stitutions, the law forbids money 
being appropriated for such a course, 
so the courses are wholely dependent 
upon donations

Objective is $10,(X)0 and checks can 
be forwaiMed either to Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, who coordinates the cam
paign for the ministerial alliance, or 
The Bible Fund, c-o The Herald, Box 
1431, Big Spring 79720

Time will shortly become criticlal, 
since school starts in less than a 
month.

Patrick said personal appeals to 
those who supported the drive last 
year are going into the mails, along 
with self-addressed envelopes.

Patrick said he was supremely 
confident that the public would get 
behind the campaign and insure the 
contiuance of the courses.

Carter unveils 
insurance plan

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter unveiled 10 principles 
Saturday that he said would guide the 
development of a national health 
insurance plan. The plan won’t begin 
to be implemented for at least four 
years and probably couldn’t be in full 
operation before 1990.

But even before the president’s 
general objectives were announced, 
his plan was in serious jeopardy.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy and 
numerous traditional supporters of 
comprehensive health coverage 
publicly broke with Carter and said 
they could not support his cautious

approach, contingent as it appeared to 
be on future economic conditions.

The principles themselves, 
presented at a news conference by 
Health, Education and W elfare 
Secretary Joseph A. Califano Jr., 
provided little that Carter hadn’t 
already promised when he said during 
his campaign that he favored a 
universal, comprehensive and 
mandatory program.

He did add that he would reserve 
some “ significant”  but still un
specified role for private health in
surance companies and that the 
program would be financed in part by

Domino tourney w on 
by Taylor, Harbin

By CARLA WALKER
Four thousand dollars in prize 

money, and twelve trophies were 
awarded Saturday to the tune of Jana 
Jae and 20,(KX) t(^pling dominoes.

The top 12 winners of the first an
nual National Texas-Style Domino 
Tournament were awarded their 
trophies and the top five took home 
money prizes in between the per
formances of Jana Jae, fiddler on 
"Hee Haw”  and famed domino top- 
pier Robert Speca.

Tournament champions Lowell C. 
Taylor and Dale Harbin of Kermit 
earned themselves $1000 each and 
handsome trophies for well over 20 
hours of domino playing.

Second place went to the Snyder 
team of W.N. SutUa sod Rwiala 
Lewis. The honor merited a trophy 
and a $500 check for each member of 
the team.

Third place winners Hobart 
Douglas and James Morris, Fort 
Worth, won $250 each with their 
trophies, while H. Frank Bell and 
L.W Dorbandt of Abilene took fourth 
place and $125.

Consolation winner was the team of 
Bob Murray and Cecil Johnson, San 
Angelo, who earned $125 each for their 
winning efforts.

Paul Meek, president of American 
Petrofina, the company which 
sponsored the tournament, presented 
the checks and trophies.

Miss Jae performed a wide array of 
country music songs prior to the 
awards ceremony. Jana has appeared 
on a number of tdevision shows and is 
primarily recognized for her role as a 
female fiddler and hilmorist on “ Hee 
Haw.”

Among the songs were Bob Wills 
tunes, blue grass style, Cajun music, 
and, cH course, the “ Oran^ Blossom 
Special.”  Between takes on that song. 
Miss Jae showed her musical ver-

Weston Offield 
dies in crash

A one-car roll-over 10 miles east of 
Garden City on Highway 158 resulted 
in the death of Weston Lee Offield, 24, 
of Midland.

According to reports, the vehicle 
went out of control around 12:10 a.m. 
Saturday and left the roadway, rolling 
as it struck a ravine along the high
way.

Glasscock County Sheriff Royce 
Pruitt and Department of Public 
Safety patrolmen Ben Valdez and 
David Jones responded to the ac
cident.

BOBSPECA

satility by playing short but 
recognizable bars from “ Fiddler on 
the Roof”  and other papular pieces 
from country, pop and classical fields 
She imitated bii^ calls, much to the 
enjoyment of the audience, in the
middle of playing “ Listeo to the

' *

After the awards ceremony, Robert 
Speca of Brootnall, Pena toppled a 
line of 20,000 dominoes to set a “ West 
of (he Mississippi”  record in the feat. /

It required Speca some 15 hours to 
set up the dominoes, including the 
time to reset approximately 3,000 
dominoes which included a series of 
ramps, the outline of the words 
“ Texas-Style World Domino Tour
nament,”  “ Carol” , a map of Texas, 
and ended with a bang as the last 
domino toppled taking with it a pin to 
pop a strat^ically placed balloon.

employer and employee "con 
tributions,”  which m i^ t  or might not 
be in the form of new payroll taxes 
like those for Social Security.

But the emphasis was on developing 
some way of p a y i^  the nation’s rising 
health bills without adding in
flationary pressures.

“ The American people would not 
accept, and I will not propose, any 
health care plan which is in
flationary,”  Carter said in his 
statement.

He added that he has instructed 
Califano to come up with a plan in 
which any additicxial expenditures 
“ will be substantially offset by 
savings from greater efficiency in the 
health care system.”  •

The principles won cautious praise 
from the private insurance industry, 
which traditionally has opposed 
Kennedy’s health legislation bwause 
it would put the government in the 
health insurance business and take 
the industry out.

Both Califano and presidential 
domestic affairs adviser Stuart 
Eizenstat said Carter wants to find a 
new way of implementi^ domestic 
pro^ams to guard against the ex
plosive cost overruns that historically 
have (xx;urred with other sociid 
legislation.

“ For social programs of this 
magnitude, we need a new approach,”  
Eizenstat said. “ We are committed to 
finding more intelligent ways of 
phasing in social programs so that 
their expenditures do not always 
exceed our initial projections”

Simon says U. S. 
would back games

OOLORAIX) SPIUN08, Oslo. (API
— The U.S. Olympic Comroittae, in 
order to “allay the fears”  and “ quell 
the emotional arguments,”  is ready to 
assume financial responsibility for 
the conduct of the 1984 Olympic 
Games in Los Angeles, William 
Simon, USOC treasurer, said 
Saturday.

Simon, former U.S. Secretary of the 
Treasury, and USOC President 
Robert Kane said they would present 
a plan to Los Angeles Mayor Tom 
Bradley Siaiday which would absolve 
Los Angeles of financial responsibility 
as thehosteky for the Games.

Focalpoint
A c tio n /re a c tio n : Tw o bands due
Q. I ’ ve heard two military bonds will perform here later this year. 

AnytMng to it?
A. You’re right. They’D be in Big Spring within a week of each other 

The USAF Band out of Fort McPherson, Ga., will offer a 90-minute 
performance the night of Monday, Sept. 25, in the municipal auditorium 
The USAF Academy band will pop in Friday, Sept 29, for a performance 
at the same place. No charge for either one. Thank you Cultural Affairs 
Committee of the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, particularly 
Mel Prather, for the «MiUe treat.

Calendar: R eading C lub
WEDNESDAY

The members of the Howard County Library Summer Reading Chib 
will toir the Potton House from 10:30 a.m. until 11:30 a m Parents are 
welcome to come alone.

O ffb e a t: $ 4 9 9 ,4 2 4  w a te r b ill
ALOHA, Ore. (A P ) — William Buskirfc knew water rates might be 

going up, but he was surprised when he got his bill.
The biU for two months’ service said he had used 99 million gallons of 

water and came to $499,424.
Wolf Creek H i^w ay Water District officials attributed the error to a 

computerand billed Bus kirk his usual $11.

Tops on TV: M ov ie

A

The 8 o’clock movie on ABC is given four stars, and few such films sold 
to TV rate that highlv. It’s “ The Friend of Eddie Coyle”  about a small
time mobster who alternates between aiding his criminal friends and 
informing on them to the poUce. It stars Robert Mitchum and Peter 
Boyle. Sports fans might like to look at the 12:30 p.m., baseball game be
tween theOiicago White Sox and Texas Rangers, over Channel 2. Lovers 
of the Nova program can tune in on PBS at 9 o’cl<x;k when “ Bamiki 
Bandula: Chudren of the Forest”  starts. It’s about a tribe of pygmies 
untouched by civilization for thousands of years.

Ins ide : S e ries  p ro d u c e r
A FEATURE OF THE PRODUCER of the Channel 2 syndicated “ Eyes 

of Texas”  ^  Carol Hart. Page lO-A.
A TEXAS AAM UNIVERSITY professor says that the possibility of 

humanemtryo transplants is near. PageS-A.

Classified 8- l lB  Editorials 4-A
Comics..................................9-B Family News Section C
Digest .....................  2-A Sports 1-5-B
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OFF 'n iE  OVERPASS — This car, carrying George
left 

: manner.
Accadian was treated and released at Makme-Houn 
emergency room, while Mrs. Accadian was admitted to

Accadian and his wife, Jaenie, of Odessa, aprarently I 
lS-20 onto the Salem roiad in a rather unorthodox mann

the hospital and is listed in fair condition. 'The Accadian 
vehicle had apparently pulled in to the left lane to pass 
and Accadian lost control of the vehicle, which went into 
the median, knocked down a fence, and rolled to the 
bottom of the overpass.

O utside : N o t s o  warm
Not (pilte so warm today and Mon

day, high aronnd 90 and low tonight 
about 70. Scattered showers are likely 
In parts of West Texas but Big Spring 
and environs shonM remain dry nt lenst 
until August arrives. With the junior 
rodeo over, we may have to wait until 
the Howard County Fair before It rains 
agala
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Deaths

KAY GRIFPORD

Kay Grifford
Funeral for Mrs. Jim 

(Kay) Grifford, 22, and her 
infant child will be held at 10 
a.m., Monday at the East 
Fourth Street Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Guy 
White, pastor, officiating. 
Assisting will be the Rev. 
Bob Campbell of the North 
Side Baptist Church in 
Kermit.

Burial will occur in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Grifford died of child
birth Monday in Meinze, 
Germany and the infant was 
stillborn.

Mrs. Grifford was born 
Aug. 12. 1955. in Big Spring. 
She grew up here and 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School. She graduated 
from Central Texas College 
in Killeen in nursing. She had 
been in Germany for 16 
months, moving there from 
Copperas Cove. Tex.

Survivors include her 
husband. James. Germany; 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
W.L. Clayton, Big Spring; 
two brothm, Barry Clayton, 
C^peras Cove, and Jerry 
Clayton, Big Spring, her 
father-in-law, Earl Grifford, 
Big Spring

Pallbearers will be Paul 
Beasley, Floyd Williams, 
R.D. Burchell, Larry Stroud, 
Larry Ray and Houston 
Nichols

A memorial service was 
held at 11 a.m. Saturday in 
the F irst Presbyterian 
Church of Lamesa with the' 
Rev. Dick Schmidt, pastor, 
officiating. He was assisted 
by the Rev. Tommy Alford 
and the Rev. A. E. Bums, 
pastor of the Klondike 
Baptist Church.

Burial followed in 
Lamesa M emorial Park 
under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home of Lamesa. i

Archer was a native of 
Lamesa, moving with his 
parents to San Angelo in 
1968, and returning with 
them to Lamesa in 1971. A 
lifetime member of the First 
Presbyterian Church, he was 
active in the church.

He would have been a 
junior in Klondike High 
School this fall, and was 
active in the high school 
band.

A member of Boy Scout 
Troop 708 in Lamesa, he 
earned Scouting’s highest 
honor, the Eagle Scout in 
December 1977.

Survivors include his 
parents; his maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Alford of Lamesa; 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O.M. Archer, of 
Lamesa; a brother, Steve, of 
the home.

Escanuelas
Funeral mass for Mrs. 

Pilar Escanuelas, 63, who 
died at 11:30 p.m., Thursday 
at her home, was at 11 a m., 
Saturday in St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Alan Brelivet, OMl, 
officiating. Burial took place 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ick le  Fu nera l 
Home.

Pallbearers were Eddie 
DeLeon, Rudy DeLeon, 
Lionicio Rodriquez, Leo 
Escovedo, Bernanbo Ruiz 
and Ramon Gonzales.

Nell Greene

Helena Broyles
Helena Broyles, 47, died at 

7:19 p.m., Friday in a local 
hospital a fter a recent 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
in NnlWy-PVckle RoMweod 
(Thapel, with Dr. Jimmy 
Law, College Baptist Church 
pastor, officiating. He will be 
assisteid by the Rev Steve 
Dolloff, associated pastor of 
Trin ity Baptist Church. 
Burial will occur in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born Sept. 1,1930, 
in Howard County She was a 
lifetime resident of Howard 
County. She was employed at 
Marlin’s Business Machines 
She was formerly a manager 
for 7-11 stores She was a 
member of Prairie View 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Dayna James, her 
mother, Mrs Ruby Daniels, 
both of Big Spring; two 
brothers, Murphy Daniels. 
Sand Springs, and Albert 
Daniels, Belton, Tex., four 
sisters, Mrs. Marlin 
(Wanda) Murphy, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Al (Sharon) 
Spargo, Arlington, Mrs. John 
(Cordelia ) Phelps. San 
Angelo, and Zula Thompson, 
no address given.

Funeral for Mrs. J.H. 
(Nell) Greene, 92, who died 
at 7:30 p.m., Thursday in a 
local hospital, was held at 2 
p.m., Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was at 4 
p.m., Saturday in Colorado 
City Cemetery under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers include K.H. 
McGibbon, John L. Dibrell. 
Jake Hancock, Ted GroebI 
Joe Pickle and Joe Smoot.

Owen Johnston
Owen Johnston, 55, died 

shortly after 11 p.m., Friday 
after an apparent heart 
attack while driving home 
from work.

J.M. Archer
LAMESA — James 

Michael Archer, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Archer of Lamesa. died at 
2:20 a m. Friday in Lub
bock's Methodist Hospital 
after a lengthy illness

Services will be at 10 a m., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial' 
will occur in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr Johnston was born 
Dec 27, 1922, in Van Zandt 
County, Tex. He moved to 
Big Spring at the age of 14. 
He m arrM  Miss Jessie Mae 
Sherrod Oct. 6, 1939, in 
Stanton. He was employed in 
the nursing service at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

He was a member of 
Primitive Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home, a son, William 
R Johnston, A lvin ; 
two daughters, Mrs Charles 
(Linda) Rupard, and Mrs. 
Gary (Nancy) Richardson, 
both of Sand Springs; three 
b ro th e rs , H erm an , 
Mesquite, Olie, Dallas, and 
Weston Johnston, CUirthage; 
five sisters. Mrs. Ada Miller,

Digest-
Airline buys 8 jets

MIAMI (AP ) — Eastern Airlines plans to buy 
eight 727-2W jetliners from Boeing Co. for delivery 
in late 1979, Eastern president Frank Borma n savs.

He announced on Friday that the $100 million 
worth of new planes will replace equipment due to 
be retired from service next year. Eastern recently 
announced a major purchase of Airbus jets made by 
a consortium of European countries.

Vigil eruds at IRS
WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) — A group of Mennonites 

wound up a 34-hour vigil Saturday in front of the 
Internal Revenue Service offices in Wichita to 
protest the use of tax money for military purposes.

The gro^) includes participants in the Mennonite 
world conference being held this week. "Our pur
pose is to call attention to the madness of the 
proliferation of arms, especially nuclear arms,”  
said Hubert Schwartzentruber of Elkhart, Ind., one 
of the 10 to 20 persons who held signs, passed out 
leaflets and sang anti-war songs Friday.

Student stabbed to death
EAST NORWICH, N Y. (A P ) -  A coUege student 

who may have surprised burglars outside his 
parents’ home, was stabbed to death, police said.

The body of Norman Davis, 20, was faun) FYiday 
by a neightmr who went to report a dog running lose. 
Officers said Davis had been stabbed several times 
in the chest and back. Davis had studied karate and 
may have tried to use it on a n intruder, police said 
Davis was the only member of his family at the 
home a t the time of the k illing.

Fred Mitchell
Fred E. M itchell, 84, 

Lamesa resident since 1928, 
died at 6:15 a.m. Friday in 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Big Spring after a 
len^hy illness.

Services are scheduled for 
3 p.m., today in the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Lamesa, with the Rev. Alvis 
Cooley, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will occur in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home

Survivors include his wife, 
Irene of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. Clyde 
(Freddie) Shelley of 
Houston, and Mrs. Ed 
(Marilyn) Green of San 
Marcos; two sons, Richard 
E. Mitchell of Big Spring, 
and Don A. Mitchell of 
Lamesa; three sisters, Mrs. 
Ora Watson of Hawaii, Mrs. 
Artie Olsen of Alamogordo, 
N.M., and Mrs. Grace Miller 
01 Austin; and seven 
grandchildren.

Louis E. Cox
COLORADO C ITY  -  

Services for Louis E. Cox, 69, 
of Loraine were held at 3 
p.m. Saturday in Kiker-Seale 
Chapel here with President 
W. Leigh Brooks of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints officiating.

Burial followed in the 
Loraine Cemetery under the 
direction of K iker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Cox died at 2 p.m. Thurs- 
dav in Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorado City.

He was born in 
Honeygrove and married 
Edith Lucille Miles Kalana 
May 31, 1959, in Plainview. 
He worked in Hale Center as 
a heavy equipment operator 
for Hale County.

Survivors Include his 
wife; and daughter, Saundra 
Rash of Alma; (wo step
daughters, Mrs. George 
Mogford of Scott Air Force 
Base, III., and Mrs. Bob 
Hedrick of Hale Center; two 
sons, Ray Neal of Lubbock 
and David of Sweetwater; 
two stepsons, James W 
Kalana of Alamosa, Colo., 
and Dr. Frank Kalana of 
Houston; six grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild

Pete Rosenbaum
planning trip

E.C. (Pete) Rosenbaum of 
Big Spring has qualified as a 
member of the 1978 Star Club 
of New York Life Insurance 
Company.

The Star Club is composed 
of New York Life agents who 
have achieved significant 
sales records. Membership 
is based on 1977-78 sales 
figures, according to Gerald 
E. Westerbeck, general 
manager of the company’s 
Midland general office in 
Midland.

In recognition of ivosen- 
baum's achievement, he will 
be attending an educational 
conferenceinJackson, Wyo.

Military-

Athens, Mrs. Ela McQuagge, 
Mrs. Ora Chaney, Mrs. Una 
Foster and Annie Davis, 
aU of Dallas.

t — .
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Chamber action'survey
Please Uke a few mimtes and express your ideas and 
si«gestioiB on activities or progranu you feel that the Bis 
Sprit* Oiamber of Commerce should consider as projecS 
for 1979.

■r

Now take another minute and offer any constructive 
criticism that you feel will benefit our organization and our 
community.

Mitchell was a native of 
Erath County, coming to 
Lamesa in 1928 from 
Crowell. He married the 
former Irene Smith Nov. 
2B, 1929, in Lamesa. (

A longtime member of the 
First United Methodist 
Church in Lamesa, he was a 
retired carpenter

RICKEY HOLDEN

Holden winds
up training

Ricky P. Holden, son of 
Mrs. Carl Schwab, 42(X) 
Wasson, and V.P. Holden, 
Odessa, completed his basic 
training at Lackland AFB in 
San Antonio, July 12.

Holdm is now enrolled in 
technical school at Lackland 
for the next nine weeks. He 
spent last weekend in Big 
Sirring at the home of his 
parents, and then flew back 
to San Antonio to attend 
school

( PHOTO SV DANNY VALDES)

LOST CONTROL — Harfl Joe Hodnett, Gail Rt., was the driver of this car, which left 
the roadway at 1410 Runnels around 2:30 a.m. Saturday and struck a garage 
belonging to Dr. W.M. Franklin. Hodnett was uninjured, despite extensive damage to 
the car and garage.

Police beat
Two businesses entered

Two downtown businesses 
were broken into sometime 
Thursday night or early 
Friday.

Graham’s Office Machine, 
417 E. 3rd was broken into, 
but only one bundle of 80 
white rags was missing, 
while Coleman Machine 
Supply, next door at 415 E. 
3rd was not so lucky. Four 
socket sets, a custom 
steering wheel, chammy, two 
cans of oil and a manifold all 
with a total value of 
were discovered missing 
Friday.

Mitchem Auto Sales, 700 
W. 4th, reported that a 
pickup valued at $1,100 was 
taken from a repair shop lot 
at 504 Benton sometime 
'Thursday or Friday.

Two youths, ages 17 and 16, 
were picked up Friday at 
11:45 p.m. for possession of 
marijuana and minors in 
possession of alcohol. The 
two were spotted at 11th and 
Gregg by two Big Spring 
policemen.

Jeffey Sony, 902 Lamesa 
Hwy., reported that a sub- 
M t  in a car threw beer 
bottles at Ms car, parked at 
24th and Gregg around 11:30 
p.m. Friday, and jumped out 
and kicked in the p il l  of 
Sony’s car causing $100 
damage.

John Martin and Gregg 
Posey, 1603A Lexington, 
reported that their residence 
was burglarized Friday be
tween 7:30 p.m. and 8:45 
p.m. A number of collectors 
coins — old, proof and 
commemorative coins — 
were taken as well as five $2

Energy-----------
Oil's tax bill 
nears billion

Texas oil and gas 
producers’ state tax 
payments last year 
amounted to nearly one- 
billion dollars.

In addition to oil and gas 
production taxes of $903- 
million, the industry’s share 
of franchise, regulatory, and 
state property taxes 
amounted to $69-million. 
This $972-million state tax 
payment for Fiscal Year 
1977 represented 22-percent 
of all state tax collections. It 
was 67-per cent of state taxes 
levied on business in Texas.

Texas oil producers pay 
taxes at every stage of 
development. A franchise 
tax for the privilege of doing 
business; property or ad 
valorem taxes on the value 
of minerals in the ground 
and equipment above 
ground; sales taxes (not 
included in these 
calculations) on equipment 
purchased; regu la to ry  
taxes; production taxes if 
the search for oil or gas is 
successful; oil and gas well 
servicing taxes.

'The oil and gas industry 
pays 17-per cent of the 
state’s franchise tax 
collections; accounts for 28- 
per cent of its property tax 
collections.

To local governments 
throughout tlw state, the 
industry pays property 
taxes, liiese ad valorem tax 
payments now are estimated 
conservatively at more than 
one-half billion dollars an
nually.

The state’s crude oil and 
natural gas production taxes 
are tied to the market value 
of the minerals. The 
following chart shows that 
state tax payments by the 
industry last year were more 
than two and one-half times 
greater than in 1972.

1977.................$972,205,000
1976.................$856,537,000
1975.................$714,403,000
1974.................$576,685,000
1973.................$383,409,000

bills and five silver cer
tificates. Face value of the 
missing money was set at 
$125.50.

Floyd Williams, 902 E. 
15th, reported that burglars 
entered his home around 4 
p.m. Saturday, but ap
parently left before they 
couid steal anything.

Drapes, linens, shutters 
and wall pictures valued at 
$194 were taken from rental 
property at 1308 Scurry 
sometime around 1:30 p.m. 
Friday. The property 
b e lo n g  to Mrs. H.L. Hock, 
1601 Main.

Seven fender benders were 
reported Friday evening and 
Saturday, beginning with a 
collision between a parked 
vehicle belonging to Dania 
Honeycutt West, 1716 Pur
due, and a vehicle driven by 
Dorothy H. Johnson, 1115 
Lloyd. The accident oc
curred at 6:30 p.m. Friday in 
theCollege P a ^  parking lot.

At 11:35 p.m. Friday, 
vehicles driven by Jeffrey 
Lynn Long, 902 Lamesa 
Hwy, and Jimmy Perdue 
Tuttle, Devine, collided at 
24th and Gregg.

At 6:40 p.m. Saturday, a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Hazel Self Henry, Coahoma 
was struck by another 
vehicle which left the scene 
of the accident in the parking 
lot of Jo Boys.

A vehicle driven by Jim 
Bob Coates, Rt. 1, struck a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Kirk Lee Thomas, Knott Rt. 
at 11:46 p.m. Saturday in a 
parking lot at 2401 Gregg

A vehicle driven by Haril 
Joe Hodnett, Gail Rt., went 
out of control and struck a 
garage at 1410 Runnels at

2:30 a.m. Saturday. Damage 
to the garage, which 
belonged to Dr. W.M. 
Franklin, was extensive 
although Hodnett was 
uninjured.

A vehicle driven by Robert 
C. Aldridge, 407 E. 7th, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Don Clark, 1905 
Wasson, in the Foodway 
parking lot at 11:40 a.m. 
Saturday.

A vehicle driven by George 
W. Holland, Ira, struck a 
parked vehicle bdonging to 
Domingo Rubio, 1101 N. 
Gregg in the 400 block of NE 
nth Saturday at 6 p.m
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Council mSets
Tuesday, 7 :30

Native of Big Spring 
to hold services here

STANTON — The 1978-79 
city budget will get its share 
of attention when Stanton 
city councilmen meet here at 
7:30 p.m., Tuesday.

The general revenue 
sharing budget will also be 
discussed, appointments to 
the various city boards will 
be considered and a  
resolution authorizing the 
mayor and the city manager 
to enter into loan' 
agreements with the First 
National Bank of Stanton 
will come up for vote.

In addition, councilmen 
will eye approval of a re-plat 
of Lots 2, 3, 4, 5 of Block C, 
Grisham Addition, and study 
a resolution designating the 
First City National Bank in 
San Angelo as paying agent 
for Waterworks General 
Obligation Bonds — Series 
1967 and Waterworks and 
Sewer Revenue Bonds — 
Series 1967

The Rev. John Arthur 
Lawrence will participate in 
services at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church Thursday, 
Aug. 3, and Sunday, Aug. 6, 
wMIe Father Harland Bird- 
well is on vacation.

Lawrence is the son of 
Mrs. Hazel Lawrence and 
the late Kelley E. Lkwrence 
of Big Spring.

St. Mary's is his home 
church, where he was 
confirmed and served for 
nuiny years an an acolyte.

He went to elementary and 
high school in Big Spring and 
was graduated from Big 
Spring High in 1953. Fr. 
Lawrence graduated from 
the University of the South, 
Sewanee, Tennessee in 1957, 
then served in the army 1957- 
1959

JOHN A. LAWRENCE

On dischar^ he went into 
banking business in Mem
phis, Tenn. Associated with 
the National Bank of

Award winning books
are on display here

Award winners from the 
1976 Southern Books Com
petition are on display in the 
Anthony Hunt Library on 
Howard College campus 
Among the 26 are two 
children’s books — "The Day 
of the Horse”  written and 
illustrated by Bernard 
Garbutt and “ Maria 
Bosomworth and William 
Rodgers”  by Eleanor West 

A beautiful, looseleaf b ^  
of poetry is bound in cloth in 
a Persian-print design. It is a 
"continuing anthology”  
bearing the work of many 
contemporary poets, edited 
by Eugene V. Ellis and titled 
"The Callanwolde Poets.”  A 
second book of poetry is by 
Boynton Merrill. Jr. and 
titled “ A Bestiary”  with 
illustrations by Robert 
James Foose.

Of particular interest to 
West Texans might be the 
lovely art book by Walt Reed 
titled “ John Clymer: An 
Artist's Rendezvous With 
The Frontier West.”  John 
Gymer is one of America’s 
preeminent painters of the 
American West and this 
beautifully created volume 
on his art includes more than 
sixth full color plates of his 
finest paintings with 
numerous black and white 
reproductions of his pen and 
ink drawings.

Before the C ivil War, 
western Texas was a true 
frontier, sparsely inhabited 
and with few visitors save 
small bands of hostile 
Indians and some widely 
scattered arm y units, 
(fommanding one of those 
units was Capt. Arthur T. 
Lee, who was an artist as 
well as a soldier.

Captain Lee arrived in 
Texas in 1849 and spent 12 
years building forts, chasing 
Indians and drawing and 
painting his impressions of 
the frontier. Lee’s water-

color sketches of what he 
saw on *he trail and at the 
West Texas forts are 
reproduced here for the first 
time in the book titled "Fort 
Davis and the Texas 
Frontier”  Of the 154 Lee 
watercolor and pencil 
sketches known to exist, 
more than 30 are views of the 
Southwestern frontier, with 
28 of them shown in the 
awards winner with text by 
W. Stephen Thomas.

Another winning book 
concerned with the Texas 
heritage is “ Between the 
Creeks, Recollections of 
Northeast Texas”  by 
Deborah Brown and 
Katharine Gust. Recalling 
the good and bad days of the 
old times, written in the 
vernacular of the old-timers 
themselves, the words and 
photographs tell the same 
story: that the people and 
the land have made each 
other what they are and they 
ca nnot be sepa ra ted.

Commerce there, he was a a  
assistant cashier in charge 
of data processing.

From there he went to the 
Louisiana National Bank in 
Baton Rouge, La., and wu 
vice president in data 
processing from 1962-1968

While in Baton Rouge he 
married Carole JoacMmi 
They have three daughters, 
Karen. Kelley Ann, and 
Kimberly

Lawrence resigned Ms 
hanking position to enter 
Seabury W estern  
Theologica l Sem inary, 
Evanston, ni., in 1968, and 
was graduated in 1971. First 
a curate in Hammond, La , 
he went on to become rector 
of St. Thonus in Monroe, 
La . and a chaplain of 
N orth east L ou is ian a  
University and has served 
these positions since 1972 On 
the board of trustees of the 
Unversity of the South, 
Sewanee, Tenn., Lawrence 
has been active in Faith 
Alive, Cursillo, Festival of 
Faith, and Marriage 
Encounter

SCOTT CAMPBELL

Campbell wins
writing awarcis

Early architecture in New 
Mexico is lavishly illustrated 
in a book by Bainbridge 
Bunting. This first com
prehensive treatment of the 
subject accounts for sixteen 
hundred years of New 
Mexico’s history of early 
buildings. Here is described 
the fourth-century pithouses 
of the Basket Makers, the 
buildings of the Pueblo 
Indians and the architecture 
of the Spanish Colonial, 
Mexican, and Territorial 
New Mexican periods. 
"Early Architecture In New 
Mexico”  is the result of 25 
years of research by the 
author.

All area residents are 
invited to examine these 
books, wMch will be on 
exhibit through August 12. 
Summer hours of the library 
are 8:00 a.m. to'3:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Two Big Spring entries 
captured awards in the 
Texas Tech University 
Newspaper Workshop held 
July 23-27 in Lubbock.

Scott Campbell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H.C. Campbell of 
2609 Gaton, claimed first 
place in Best News Story and 
BestFea hire Story.

L o r r a in e • L a n g fo rd ,  
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Langford of 1606 Sycamore, 
captured tMrd place in news 
writing.

Both Campbell and 
Langford’s news stories 
concerned Dr. Bill Dean, 
who is the new executive 
director of Texas Tech Ex- 
Students AsaociaUon. ,

Campbell’s feature cow 
oerned Buddy Holley, the 
late musician, as seen 
through the eyes of a family 
friend. Bill Kearn. Kearn is 
the Entertainment Editor of 
the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal.

Campbell will be a senior 
at Big Spring High School 
this fall. Miss Langford a 
Junior

He is a state and district 
member of the Advisory 
Board on Alcoholism, on the 
training staff of Mainline 
Crisis Prevention Telephone 
Service, and a member of 
Ouachita Pastoral Counsel
ing Organization.
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If voa should miss 
>our Big Spring Herald, 
or tf service should he 
unsaUsfactory, please 
telephone.'
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331
Open untii6;3S p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
l•:Ma.m.
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Clayton confident of vote

WORK UNDER WAY TO TRANSFORM COKER’S 
RESTAURANT INTO K-BOB’s 

New operators areshooting for Sept. IS opening day

K-Bob Steak House being read ied

Plans for September opening
A link in a fast-growing 

restaurant chain, K-Bob, will 
open about Sept. 15 at Fourth 
and Benton Streets in the 
building formerly housing 
Coker’s Twins restaurant.

Partners in the venture 
are Paul Petterson and Don 
CoK, both of Hobbs, N.M. 
Petterson, form er Big 
Spring resident, is now in the 
mortuary business while Cox 
is an attorney

Manager of the firm will 
be R an ^  Cox, who at one 
time was employed by 
Wyatt’s Cafeteria in Lub
bock

Associated in an advisory 
capacity with K-Bob’s will be 
Leonard and Lonnie Coker, 
who have been in the 
restaurant trade half a 
hundred years.

In announcing the opening 
of the business. Petterson 
said the owners hoped to 
blend K-Bob policy with the 
Cokers’ heritage

The Cokers started in the 
restaurant business with a 
small hamburger diner in 
Chillicothe, Tex They later 
opened the ’Twins’ Cafe in 
Q w n a h .

When they heard that Big 
Spring was a prime spot for a 
quality restaurant, they 
liked what they saw upon a 
etait here and in IVM opened 
’Twins’ Cafe in the Harold 
Homan Building on West 
'Third Street between Gregg 
and Scurry.

They also operated the old

LONNIE AND LEONARD (X)KER 
In restaurs nl business SO years

Poet Office Cafe during the 
latter part of WW II and in 
IMS opened the Douglass 
Coffee Shop Six years later, 
they took up operation of the 
Permian Coffee Shop. They 
built their own 'Twins Cafe at 
Fourth and Benton in 1957, 
operating it until they 
dKided to sell their interest 
severs Iyearsago

Grades 1 &  2
Program includes

a Phonics 
e Language Arts
*  Arithmetic
*  ScierKe
*  Social Studies
*  Music
*  Art
*  Chapel
*  Physical Education 
» Field Trips

Howrai giSO-liJO  (M o n d o y -P r ld o y ) 
L Im Itad  In r o l lm e n t

In ro t l n ow  —  School s ta r ts  A u gu st 2g

Phone 2 6 7 -8 2 0 1  

ST. M A R Y ’S 

EPISC O PA L SCH O O L

Offering The Open Comrt Cmrrieulam

The new owners, Bob 
Spears and Richard 
Townsend, talked the Cokers 
into staying in an advisory 
capacity and helping out 
occasionally.

Two of the Cokers’ most 
faithful employees down 
through the years were Ruby 
Anderson, a waitress; and 
Jack Wilson, 'dish washer 
Each served the firm 21 
years

The Cokers were two of 
nine children born to Mr. and 
Mrs M D Coker of Vernon 
Five of the children are still 
alive and four reside in Big 
Spring. In addition to the 
twins, Mrs. E A Turner and 
Pam Hamill reside in Big 
Spring Another sister, Mrs

Nell Baxter, lives in Vernon.
Petterson is Lonnie's son- 

in-law. His wife's name is 
Gloria They have two 
children. Cort, age 4. and 
Dane. 2

The first K-Bob was 
opened in Hereford in 1970 
Since that time, 50 such 
establishments have been 
opened in the Southwest and 
30 more are being built.

The building here will 
undergo a marked change in 
that it will boast an open- 
faced grill with a kitchen in 
the middle The establish
ment will have a large salad 
bar under a covered wagon

The firm will specialize in 
quality steaks in the medium 
priced range The restaurant 
will operate Mondays 
through Saturdays from It 
a m., to 10 p m., remaining 
closed on Sundays.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Speaker Bill Clayton says he 
is confident the House will 
cast the necessary 100 votes 
Monday for a property tax 
relief package that also 
would ban a state income 
tax.

But he raised doubts that 
representatives will pass 
Rep. Wayne Peveto ’ s 
property tax uniformity bill 
when they return to work 
Monday.

The calendar will include 
both Peveto’s bill (HB37) 
and, ahead of it, the tax 
relief proposal (HJRl) that 
won preliminary approval 
Friday, 99-42.

A roll call showed 
Clayton’s forces had suc
ceeded in mustering the 100 
votes needed to send the 
package to the Senate, which 
already has approved its 
own version of a tax relief 
proposal

But a name-by-name 
verification dropped the 
“ ayes” to 99 when Rep. 
Betty Denton, D-Waco, could 
not be found. Mrs. Denton 
refused to answer when 
asked later where she was.

To place a package of tax 
r e l ie f  c o n s t itu t io n a l 
amendments on the Nov. 7 
general election ballot, the 
House and Senate must 
agree on a single measure 
and approve it by a twothirds 
vote in each chamber.

A joint conference com
mittee ultimately will write 
a compromise proposal for 
an up-ordown vote by the two 
houses

Key provisions of the 
House joint resolution 
would:

—Require the Legislature 
to exempt up to $10,000 of a 
home’s value from school 
taxes, with another $10,000 
exemption for the elderly 
and disabled. Lawmakers 
would have to vote money to 
replace at least a part of the 
taxes school districts would 
lose because of the exem
ption

—Mandate lawmakers to 
pass legislation taxing 
agricultural land on its in
come-producing ability, not 
its market value. Corporate 
farms and forests could 
receive the exemption, but 
timber land still would be 
taxed at least at its 1978 
level

-Prohibit a state personal 
or corporation income tax

-Allow local referenda to 
enable voters to repeal 
property tax increases

—Limit state spending 
increases to the percentage 
increase in Texans’ personal 
income. The ceiling would 
not apply, however, to ap
propriations designed to 
replace cuts in local school 
taxes

—Require an absolute 
majority of the Legislature, 
not just those voting, to pass 
any tax increase or repeal 
exemptions

—Exempt one car per 
family from property taxes

The Senates version, 
approved Thursday, in
cludes a $5,000 homestead

exemption, plus $10,000 more 
for the elderly and a 
property tax freeze for those 
over 65.

It lacks the House 
provisions enabling voters to 
roll back property tax in
creases and requiring a 
majority of the Legislature 
to pass tax bills. Clayton said 
this weakens it in Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s eyes.

But the House version was 
found defective by a number 
of liberals, conservatives 
and representatives who 
actively worked in Attorney 
General John Hill’s cam
paign against Briscoe for 
governor.

Rep. Luther Jones, D-El 
Paso, an early supporter of 
Hill, called the measure “ a 
sop to a defeated governor. 
Governor Briscoe has had 
six years to do something 
about rising spending and 
taxes. The people have 
rejected his leadership.’ ’

A liberal opponent of the 
ban on a corporate income 
tax. Rep. Ron Waters, D- 
HOuston, said, “ We talk 
about tax relief for business 
in the billions, but for 
citizens in pennies, in 
peanuts”

Clayton said after the 
House vote Friday that 
Briscoe told him “ he was 
pleased with the action of the 
House.”

He said there should be no 
problem getting 100 votes 
because three or four sup
porters of the measure were 
absent Friday but planned to 
be on hand Monday.

While still voicing op
timism the special session 
can end this week. Clayton 
also said that, realistically, 
he "wouldn’t be surprised” if 
it lasted until Aug. 8. the 
mandatory adjournment 
date

It might take the pressure 
of adjournment to swing the 
necessary votes in the House 
and Senate for final approval 
of the tax re lie f con
stitutional amendments, he 
acknowledged

He said he personally was 
willing to accept the Senate 
package, “ with changes.”  
He would not say what 
changes because “ I don’t 
want the Senate leadership 
to get bent out of shape by 
reading something in the 
press”

To give meaning to any 
constitutional amendments 
that might be submitted, the 
Legislature might want to 
approve bills implementing 
them, such as property tax 
exemptions and productivity 
values lor rural land

Briscoe “ wants im
plementing legislation. I’m 
sure, " Clayton said, but 
“ I’m not sure we have the 
time.”

He predicted Peveto, D- 
Orange, will have difficulty 
passing his bill to consolidate 
property tax appraisals at 
the county level, with a state 
agency setting appraisal

standards.
“ I hear a lot of talk back 

and forth, conservatives and 
liberals both. It’s going to be 
a hard bill to pass. I keep 
hearing more and more talk, 
people wondering what’s in it 
and scared of it,”  he said of 
the 149-page measure.

We Will Be 

CLOSED
July 31-Aug. 12 

(Tw o W eeks)
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• Match-needle CdS metering tor 
critical expoaures
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film advance. Speediite 155A 
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specially designed body for faster 
focusir>g ar>d easier handling
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9:30-12:00 N(M>\ — NURSEKY AND KINDERGARTEN
Mrals provided each day at noon. A fee w ill be collected to pay for food. 

1st child 13.00 
2nd chid $3.00

each additional child in family $1.00
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9 A n d  M uch . M u ch  M o re

la n O re g g  2e7-5S66

PAUL PETTER.SON

Tax problems 
are ticklish

LUBBOCK — Members of 
the Lubbock Property 
O w ners  A s s o c ia t io n , 
angered over the decision at 
the d ty council to limit the 
amount of property tax 
reductions, are threatening 
to take a harder line.

Spokesman for the 
association said at a meeting 
here Friday night that they 
would use any legal means 
possible to achieve their 
goals

The legal means disciBsed 
include the recall of council 
members and a suit to freeze 
the city tax roll to prevent 
the city from ccllec^ng 
taxes.

This was the third meeting 
held by the property owners 
and attracted only about 500 
people but thoae who did 
show up were vocal.

Association director Bob 
Greene said the councilmen 
had not taken the 
aasociationseriously.
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United effort Vnade* domino tournament
Big Spring and domino p laym  

everywhere owe a debt of graditu^ to 
Geonie McAliater, who maatermind- 
ed the firat annual World'a Champion 
Tcxaa-Stylc Domino Toumantent 
ending here Saturday afternoon

An inventive man who atrivea for 
perfection, George put together 
probably the biggeat domino tour
nament ever to occur anywhere He 
can foreace the time when this tour
nament gets BO big that preliminary 
tournaments have to be started to 
qualify a select field for the finals

IN ITIALLY. McA l is t e r  had held 
out hopes that as many as 192 teams 
would compete here. The final 
registration was 66 teams Had many 
more showed than that, the Dora 
Roberts Community Center, where all

matches but the semifinals and Tinals 
took place, would not have ac
commodated the gathering.

McAlister says future tournaments 
should run much smoother than the 
Tint one because he and his tour
nament committee will profit by their 
mistakes and omissions. Already the 
restless McAlister is planning for the 
1979 show.

Quite likely in 1979, the tournament 
entry fee wig be (k'opped to less than 
$100. Some of the players around the 
country just didn't feel they were up to 
meeting that kind of levy

It would have been much better to 
hold the side shows planned for the 
tournament (Jana Jae's musical 
performance and the Bob Specs 
domino toppling performance) in the 
Howard Cdlege Coliseum It was not

to be becauM the coliseum could not 
be pronounced ready. The college 
staff was apologetic about it all but 
there was notMng college officials 
could do about it.

McAlister twitted the movers and 
the shakers of the project when 
someoiK asked him if there was a 
tournament being planned for 1979. 
George joked that he thought about 
having one every four years “ like the 
Olympics..By that time, the coliseum 
might be ready.”

M cAlister modestly says the 
tournament wouldn't have been 
possible without the devoted, un
selfish help of a great many people.

Among those who contributed 
toward the success of the three-day 
event were City Manager Harry 
Nagel and his hard-working aide.

Jerry Foresyth; Don Crockett, 
assistant school superintendent; and 
Charley Wash, who not only offered 
the fa^ itias  (if hia Brasa Nail Chib, 
but worked night and day to do the 
many little t h i ^  that must be done to 
keep such an event going.

Also, Walt Alexander, A A . Cooper, 
the Red Coals of the Big Spring Area 
(dumber of Commerce; the Chamber 
itself; Rose Thomas; Carol Hut
chinson; Daurie Cockrell; the 
GAMCO firm; Lloyd McLeod; Tom 
Reed; Harold Hall; and members of 
the Big Spring Police Department

The list could go on and on, but the 
point is, it takes the devotion and the 
services of a lot of people to make 
something like this go.

Maybe such a dedicated, united 
effort is what makes Big Spring the 
unique place it is today.

Obstacles
expected

Evans, Novak^
AMMAN, Jordan — Although 

Israel's foot-dragging on a West Bank 
political settlement gets all the 
headlines, qjuiet political moves in 
Syria, Jordan and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization (PLO ) will 
soon pose new obstacles in the form of 
rising Soviet influence

On the surface. Moscow has been 
ominously silent ever since last 
October when the Carter ad
ministration unveiled theU.S -Soviet 
“ joint statement”  of cooperation in 
pursuing Mideast peace. That 
statement aroused a firestorm of 
political resistance in Washington. In 
Israel, it was regarded as something 
not far from treachery.

But just a month later, Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat — who yields 
to no one in fear and loathing of the 
Soviets — set out on his dramatic 
“ sacred mission" to Jeiusalem 
Moscow, not a party to Sadat's bold 
adventure, has been publicly silent 
ever since.

The key word is ''pu b lic ly .'' 
Privately, the Russians M ve bwn 
playing hardball behind the scenes to 
sustain and enhance their influence in 
Syria, most militant of the Arab states 
on Israel's border, and within the 
PLO. Since the October war of 1973, 
Soviet military aid has restored the 
Syrian military machine at least to its 
pre-1973 war strength, and probably 
somewhat beyond it. Moscow is 
principal purveyor of weapons, food 
and medical supplies for the PLO

In addition, at least ISO PLO 
militants are brought to Moscow each 
year for full-time scholarships, that 
doesn't mean readin', writin' and 
'nthmetic. These youthful Palcatinian 
rafiigaaa, saakiuB advocataa of a 
separate Palestine state, are taught 
the rudiments of guerrilla warfare, 
subversion and sabotage They are 
the future hard core for Palestinian 
statehood

Beyond Syria and the PLO, the 
Soviet offensive in more peripheral 
areas is taking a traditional path: 
overthrow of the Marxist military 
regime in South Yemen and its 
replacement by a strong pivKSoviet 
goivemment, together with massive 
intervention in Ethiopia and the Horn 
of Africa on Egypt's southern flank

Jordan represents a special case. 
Syria, the PLO, Libya and South 
Yemen have bmn attacking both 
Sadat's peace mission and the U.S. for 
supporting it, Jordan's King Hussein 
is Washington's oldest and best Arab 
friend in the Middle East

But Hussein cannot risk taking the 
Sadat-U S side in the current peace 
games because of his huge 
Palestinian population. Still worse. 
Hussein was dealt out of any role in 
attempting to negotiate a West Bank 
settleinent when the Arab summit 
conference in Rabat, shortly after the 
1973 war, designated the PLO as “ sole 
representative" of the Palestinian 
West Bankers

The king of Jordan is compelled to 
play his few cards with great 
discrimination. If he backed a U.S.- 
Egyptian-Israeli deal on the West 
Bank, he would be charged with 
selling out the Palestiniarv and the 
PLO It was made clear to us in 
Amman that nobody here can ac
curately predict what Jordan's 
massive Palestinian population really 
wants on the West Bank; an in
dependent state or a semi- 
iiuependent “ entity" linked to Jor
dan

Referring to Israeli Prime Minister 
Menahem Begin, one of Hussein's top 
advisers told us: “ Mr Begin has left 
us no room for maneuver. We are not 
in the present bargaining game and 
there is no way for us to get in "

Accordingly, Hussein is quietly 
stepping up his contacts with a 
strange assortment of militant Arab 
states in hopes of enlarging his 
mancjver area as insurance against 
the i.predictable future.
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Bottle feeding linked to earache

Dr. G . C. Thosfesori
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have argued 

with my daughter about her practice 
of allowing her infant to lie in his crib 
sucking from a propped-up bottle of 
formula. I don't think it is a good idea, 
taut I can't, tor the lUe of me. tell her a 
good reason why Do you advise it? — 
Mrs P E

No, 1 don't, and for a few reasons, 
one of which I have mentioned here 
before — the threat of tooth decay 
later on from the mouth being need
lessly exposed for long periods of time 
to the milk or formula. The bottle 
should not becomes pacifier.

The second reason is the more 
immediate threat of ear infection. The 
process was described in a recent 
journal The eustachian tubes ( those 
leading from the nasal area to the 
ears) are unusually straight in in
fants It is part of the natural 
development of the baby's cranium. If 
the infant is lying flat and sucking, 
gravity and the force of the sucking 
may force some of the formula or milk 
up into the ear through these tubes In 
such a situation, the tubes can become 
a good breeding place for infection 
that can travel to the ears proper — 
earache!

This is worth investigating in case 
of chronic earache in young bottle- 
feeding babies

A third reason for not letting baby 
feed himself lying down is that holding 
him makes him feel secure And, the 
source adds, it gives mother a good 
excuse for getting off her tired feet.

Dear Dr Thosteson: Please clarify 
the word “ tyramine" and its presence 
in food What foods contain it? Is there 
a difference in cheeses that may have 
it? I suffer severely with migraine 
headaches. I am 30. a female — R.R

Tyramine is a chemical in some 
protein foods. Some people are sen
sitive to the substance, which results 
from the breakdown of the protein 
tyrasine, chiefly that in aged cheese 
It is assorted with migraine headache 
because it can increase blood 
pressure It apparently does this by 
constricting b lo^  vessels.

While a ^  cheese (such as Ched
dar) is the chief culprit, it is also 
found in other foods — chicken livers, 
pods of broad beans, canned figs and 
pickled herring Persons with high 
blood pressure might do well to 
restrict intake of these foods. Other 
factors in migraine are discussed in 
my booklet, “ How to Tam e 
Headaches "  For a copy, send 35 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en

velope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you 
elaborate on spurs' I have neck spurs 
Wlwt is the treatment for this painful
condition? The> say I have three in 
my neck — Mrs H.E D

A spur is a projection from a bony 
structore (as the spine or heel) It 
may be of bone itself or of calcium 
deposits, usually the result of in
fection. exercise or degeneration, as

in osteoarthritis
I recall a patient with a chronic pain 

in the neck who had seen doctors from 
coast to coast. The diagnostic use of 
X-ray had not progressed to the art it 
has today, so no one had taken any. On 
examining an X-ray of her neck spine 
I discovered a spur Jh m . She had it 
removed and was^thereafter free of 
pain. Not all spurs require such 
surgery Some give no problem. If 
'hey do they can be removed 
surgicallv

Big Spring Herald
L

ailbog

Dear Editor:
After receiving our new phone 

directory, and taking a minute to 
glance through it I read the article in 
the front part Call-Guide 17 on Page 
17. “ Big Spring”  Last year, and 
possibly the years prior, lias always 
mentioned mobile homes as being one 
of the industries for Big Spring I 
notice this year it does not Why?

Berkley Homes. Inc. is not only one 
of our larger industries but still open 
at full capacity in Big Spring and is a 
supplier for hundreds of jobs for Big 
Spring people It is a manufacturer 
for one of the fastest growing in
dustries in the nation — manufactured 
homes and is planning growth, 
strength and economy in and around 
Big Spring Also, if Georgie Boy 
Recreational Vehicle Manufacturer 
Company starts a plant in Big Spring, 
approximately September 1978, this is 
another branch of the manufactured 
housing industries

I do not know who approved the 
article for publication in the phone

book, but we feel they made one of the 
worst blunders of the year Surely it 
would not be an oversight on the part 
of Chamber of Commerce or whoever 
does the planning for this article. 
Certainly Big Spring people recognize 
the impwtance of the manufactured 
housing industry to their (rity’s growth 
and development.

I would appreciate your letting me 
know where the format comes from 
for the article and, if it is from some of 
our Big Spring people, we need to 
make a special attempt to acquaint 
them with the manufactured housing 
and recreational vehicle industry, not 
only in our city, but across the United 
States Perhaps they will see what an 
asset it is to have the industry in Big 
Spring

Denton Marsalis, 
Big Spring. Chapter, TMHA 

Texas Manufactured 
Housing Association

Denton Marsalis.
DftC Sales. Pres.
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Billy Graham
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; I have a lot 
of problems, and I want you to pray 
for me. I would pray myself but I don't 
know exactly what to say. — R.B.

DEAR R.B.; In the Bible we are 
commanded to pray for each other, 
and it is one of the things that binds us 
together in Christ. Many of the books 
of the New Testament include 
requests for prayer. “ Brethren, pray 
for us" (IThessaloniansS:25).

But your question makes me 
wonder if you think you cannot prdy 
for yourself as well In a family, a 
child can ^  to his father and ask for 
special thin^. In a far greater and 
perfect way, when we come to Christ 
we become children of God — we are 
adapted into His family by faith in 
Christ. Now, like a child, we can go to 
God in prayer and present to Him our 
needs and desires, as well as our 
thanksgiving and worship. 
“ Therefore, since we have a great 
high priest who has gone into heaven, 
Jesus the Son of God...Let uA 
approach the throne of grace with 
ev id en ce , so that we may receive 
ma-cy and find grace to help us in our 
time of need" (Hebrews 4:14,16. New 
International Version).

If you have never committed your

life to Christ, I invite you to do so right 
now. You may not be eloquent in your 
prayer, but that is not important. The 
important thing is that you can get on 
Vour knees, confess your sins, and 
turn your life over to Jesus Christ. 
You can be bom again into the family 
of God, and you can bring every detail 
of your life to God in prayer. G«1 may 
actually have allowed these problems 
to come into your life right now just so 
you would turn to Him.

Prayer is one of the highest 
privileges of the child of God. In 
prayer we bring our needs to God, 
imowing that He is able to meet them. 
That does not mean He always an
swers our prayers the way we think 
He should — sometimes His answer is 
“ no”  or “ not yet.”  But that should 
only make us trust Him more. He 
loves us, and because He loves us, He 
wants what is best for us. We don’t 
always know what is best, but He 
does.

Yes, whatever problems you face, 
commit them to God. “ Do not be 
anxious about anything, but in 
everything, by prayer and petition, 
with thanksgiving, present your 
requests to God”  (Philippians 4:6, 
NIV).

Bad news

Around the rim
Walt Finley

I awakened two weeks ago Friday to 
a great disappointment. The postal 
workers didn’t go on strike so we can 
expect our normal allotment of mail.

Bills, bills and more bills. It’s 
getting so I hide when I see the 
postman coming.

This really hasn't been a good week 
for me. Our bank account is un
balanced and so am I after trying to 
locate the error. It's hot, we have out- 
of-town company (xxning and the 
house is a tness — every room is 
crammed with newspapers I plan to 
read and clip “ tomorrow."

AND ON TOP of everything else, 
we're going broke.

“ I’ve got to shake myself out of the 
depression,”  I thought about 10 a.m. 
Tuesday. About 20 minutes later, pill- 
pusher Mike Daniels phoned from 
Durant, Okla.

“ Walt, I hate to tell you this.”  Mike 
said, “ but your mother tripped over a 
water meter in her front yard this 
morning and broke her left leg in two 
places.”

I'm happy to report my mother is 
recovering today in a Denison, Tex., 
hospital following surgery Thursday 

•  ♦  ♦
Former Herald Women’s Editor 

Candy Smith Smothers' father died in 
Huntsville while she was visiting her 
“ rock star" brother in London. She 
axed her vacation and winged back to 
the U.S. to attend the funeral of her 
dad, a former banker in Houston and 
Santa Barbara, Calif.

CANDY’S DIVORCE is final. She 
has resigned as reporter in Clear 
Lake, near Houston, and is presently 
visiting friends in Santa Barbara 
where she reports trying to figure out 
an overheard remark;

“ Do you really know that I know
you know or do you just think that
I know you know?”

*  *  ♦

Moat of today’s college students are 
majoring in — you know.

*  ♦  •
Herald ad visor Roxie McDaniel 

says;
“ Be careful about gossip It may not 

be a true story, so warn all the people 
you tell it to . . they should check it
out before repeating it to anyone “  

u  *  a

MY BANKING AUNT, Leona 
Factor who celebrated her birth^y 
Tues^y, renuu-ked;

“ It looks as though the argument 
over birth control will go on and on, 
through generations yet unborn.”

*  *  ♦
Mr. and Mrs. J.O. Sheid Jr. are 

relaxin’ in Ruidoso this week. Shortly 
before they left Big Spring, lefty J.O. 
provided the following tip:

“ C!ar owners shoul(to’t get their 
hopes up for mixing alcohol in their 
fuel tanks. It’ ll be a long time before 
we can buy gasoline the fifth.”

Tantalizing Tammy Moffett of 
Sylvester, who will observe her I2th 
birthday Monday, says a resUurant in 
Amarillo has a menu item:

WiUle Womlet for Wlttle
Wappetites.

a  a  a

EX-ALPINE COWBOY Jay San̂  
ders, now riding herd on words for the 
Herald, said:

More and more, we Americans 
seem to live for weekends. Any day 
now, look for an anti-discrimination 
suit filed by the Monday-through- 
Friday Association.

a a a
Dauntless Don Ferguson, who 

frequently serves as disco judge at 
Bogart’s, allegedly said.

“ Gov. Dolph Briscoe is determined 
to raise the number of tourists in 
Texas, even if they have to be im
ported from out of the sta te"

a a a

I THINK IT WAS JODY NIX. who 
fiddled up a storm from the left side at 
Tuesday night's Spotlight Special, 
who said:

“ Remember the one inflexible rule 
of television. No one show is too bad to 
be run during the summer" 

a a a
Chief Herald pressman, Gary 

Bishop, who will be fishing in Proctor 
Lake near Stephenville and then 
riding the Shock Wave and feeling the 
heat wave in Dallas with ex-Sand 
Springs Chick named Marsha this 
week, declared:

“ The tragedy of our age is that the 
resources in greatest supply can't 
solve our biggest problems Isn't it a 
pity that chugholes can't be filled with 
old newspapers'

Hot potato
Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — Attorney General 
Griffin Bell burned his fingers fum
bling the dismissal of David Marston. 
the Republican U S  attorney in 
Philadelphia, who was pursuing an 
investigation of two Dem(x:rat)c 
congressmen. Daniel Flood and 
Joshua Eilberg

The attorney general has now 
received another Pennsylvania 
political hot potato from yet another 
holdover Republican U.S attorney 
But this scandal, with sex and black
mail overtones, is likely to embarrass 
Republicans in Pittsburgh and 
Allegheny County

OUR ASSOCIATE CUrk Mollenhoff 
has been in Pittsburgh investigating 
the smouldering scandal, which in
volves Republican-appointed U.S. 
Attorney Blair A. Griffith. Republican 
Natiixtal Cennmittee woman Mrs 
Elsie Hillman and GOP candidate for 
governor, Richard Thornburgh

R®re are the details of the unsavory 
situation;

Blair Griffith, who is leaving office 
soon, successfully prosecuted two 
n»en, David Wander and Edward 
Reddington. for trying to blackmail 
Allegheny County Commissioner 
Robert N. Pierce Jr. The pair dredged 
up pictures of the commissioner 
having an assignation with a 22-year- 
old woman in a Pittsburgh motel

But it has now been learned that a 
Griffith subordinate, James “ Mike" 
Roark who ipvestigated the case, 
recommended that Mrs. Hillman and 
others be prosecuted as well for in
volvement in the scheme. Griffith 
ignored the recommendation and left 
her out of the indictment

Significantly, Mrs Hillman has long 
been a power in Republican circles in 
Western Pennsylvania. She gave her 
patronage endorsement both to 
Griffith and to Thornburgh. The latter 
went to Washington as an assistant 
attorney general in charge of the 
criminal division during the Ford 
administration. Thus, Thornburgh 
was Griffith's boss.

Commissioner P ierce  testified 
under oath that he received the black
mail phot^raphs of his March 1973 
motel liaison directly from Mrs. 
Hillman, of all people. She allegedly 
had obtained the dirty pictures from a 
now retired FBI agent John Portella 
and an ex-townslup police chief 
Robert Butzler.

ROARK’S PROSECU'nON memo 
also fingered Mrs. HUIman whoi, 
therefore, received a grand Jury 
subpoena. She went to Washington to 
confer with Thornburgh, who called 
Roark to demand “ what is going on 
down there.”

The departing U.S. attorney owns 
iq> to Ms ^ it ic a l  debt to Mrs. Hillman 
but insists Ms decisions against

prosecuting her “ were sound 
judgments on the evidence available 
at that time "

Now that the handling of the case is 
becoming public. Griffith says he 
recognizes there “ might be an ap
pearance of a conflict (x interest" He. 
therefore, has sent the entire file on 
the sex-blackmail conspiracy case to 
the Justice Department for review

Griffith also says he was unaware of 
the existence of the sex-blackmail 
evidence when he first joined the U.S. 
attorney's office in 1973. But he 
confirms that recent investigation 
shows the matter was known to the 
Justice Department's local strike 
force, to at least one assistant U.S 
attorney and to two people in the FBI

UPON IJCARNINU the scope of the 
evidence of 1976. he attesto. he 
realized it was a “ sensitive case”  and 
ordered Roark to investigate it 
thoroughly so it wouldn't appear “ that 
wewere justsittii^on it.”

Now the Justice Department must 
consider the possibility that the hvo 
blackmailers, having been found 
guilty, can be offered immunity to 
testify as to whether others were 
implicated in the plot.

In 1900. muckraker Lincoln Steffens 
described Pittsburgh as “ hell with the 
lid lifted " It's now Attorney General 
Griffin Bell's decision as to whether to 
lift the lid.

NUCLEAR BACKFIRE Nuclear 
power lobbyists overplayed their hand 
recently by peddling a statement on 
Capitol Hill misrepresenting the 
views of two governors. The 
American Nuclear Energy Council 
sent every congressman a statement 
that a group of l l  governors endorsed 
“ a more positive commitment to 
nuclear energy by the ad
ministration.”

The claim drew an angry backfire 
from two governors who were listed 
by the council — Massachusetts’ 
Michael Dukakis and Vermont's 
Richard Snelling.

“ I would like to make it clear that I 
did not sign that statement,”  Dukakis 
wrote another governor. Dukakis 
accused the nuclear energy people of 
using Ms name “ to lobby support of 
additional nuclear appropriations 
from members of Congress.”

A spokesman for Snelling told us he 
“ was never asked if he approved or 
disapproved”  of the statement. 
Inde^, the spokesman volunteered 
that the governor would have refused 
to sign if he’d been asked.

Lobbyist George Gleason, who 
circulated the letter, argued that all 11 
governors had agreed to the 
statement at the National Governor’s 
Conference. But then he backed down, 
conceding he might be mistaken. “ I 
wasn’t thive — if they say they didn’t, 
they didn’t,”  he backtracked.
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convenient heel rest T raisparent 
reservoir cap. non-sbck coating, 
salety light

REG. 14.99

lle*e"’

PAPER TOWELS
3 Loyers Strong 

Reg. 73‘

C

Agifee A g * e

Agree
Conditioners

•  Extra O ly  e  Regular 
e B ila a m
12-OZ.

SIGNAL
mouthwash & gargle 
HGHn SnOB NWTN OOOK  ̂ EWRMtaiMiprtc

Northern 
Electric 
No 8 4 0 1

Dual Bag 
Sealer

Double seal bo4able t  nonbo4able 
bags m seconds The M a tte r Chet 
exdusrve double saM locks n  
flavor I  n tu re s  airtight freshness

REG. 9.99

B e a  Pepper

oz.

Your Choice

C

AD PRICES GOOD THRU AUG. 1 st

GIBSONS BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS COMING SUNDAY AUGUST 13th Ik-' ; I* ■
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MIGHT BE THE FIRST «-i'A balloon carrying Ei^lish- 
men Christopher Davey and Don Cameron heads 
skyward Wethiesday July 26 from St. John’s 
Newfoundland hoping to be the f n t  to make a trana- 
Atlantic crossing. The two Britons were reported 170 
miles off the northwest tip of France Saturday and 
hoping fora dusk landing.

JUNEAU, Alaska (A P ) — The oil industry la sitting 
quietly on whM may be a major new oil and natural gas 
field on state-owned lands Just outside the boundary of the 
Arctic National Wildlife Range.

Little pid>lic information is available on tbe sncalled 
Point Thomtoo-Flaxman Island area of Alaska’s Norib 
Slope east of Prudboe Bay because of a state law wtaicb 
prohMts tbe disclosure of ofl and gas exploratioa data for 
two years after it is reported by industry.

But tbe state recmtly scheduled a m a ^  lease sale in 
tbe area baaed on information from the industry, op
timistic estimates o f potential reserves on adjacent 
federal acreage and data recently made public of drilling 
on other near^ state lands.

The sale tentativelv achedbled for OcL 17 also will 
,repreaent tbe first major offering on Alaska state lands 
for oil and gas (h-illing since tbe famous IBOO million Pnid- 
hoe Bay area lease sale of 1969.

Oil from those early North Stope leases began flow ii^ 
through tbe SOtMnile trans-Alaska pipeline from Prudboe 
Bay in tbe north to Valdez in the south a year ago. 
Industry spokesmen estimated at the time that the 
pmeline would carry at least 1.2 million barrels of crude 
oil daily, about 7 percent of the nation’s daily consumption 
last year

Several oil companies, including Exxon, Mobil and' 
Atlantic Richfield, have conduct^ extensive seismic 
exploration in the area proposed for leasing and have 
shared some of the data with tbe state.

State officials cannot discuss the information, but a 
recent stale Department Natural Resources report said 
public information concerning two discoveries near the 
Point Thompson area and public statements by Exxon 
personnel in n a te  tbe poasiiility of a major discovery.

“ On the basis of these statements and the continuing 
exploratioo activity, an inference could be made that 
industry feels that possibly one billion barrels of 
recowrable oil may exist in the area,’ ’ the department 
report said.

Two Britons nearing completion 
of cross-Atlantic balloon flight
PLYM O UTH , England 

(A P ) — A pair of weary 
Britans floated toward the 
French coast Saturday on 
the final leg of what could 
become the first trans- 
Atlantic balloon crossing.

At last contact, the two 
men were reported only 170 
miles west of the tip of 
Brittany, on Prance's nor
thwest coast.

The Royal A ir Force 
Rescue C o^ ination  Center 
in this southwestern English 
port city said their position 
was 47 47 degrees north, 
06 54 degrees west Their 
speed was estimated at 20 
knots at an altitude of about 
13,500 feet above a relatively 
calm sea

Donald Cameron, a 39- 
yea r-o ld  aeron au tica l 
engineer from Bristol, and 
Maj. Christapher Davey, a 
34-y6Br-dM oaieor ha 
Royal Tank Regiment from 
the Elnglish Channel island of 
Jersey, went aloft from the 
Canadian island of 
Newfoundland at dawn 
Wednesday.

Theirs was the 18th known 
attempt to span the Atlantic 
Ocean in a balloon Neither

of them had ever tried it 
before

As they neared the Con
tinent, their landfall ap
peared more and more 
certain to be northwest 
France or perhaps the south
western edge of England.

The balloonists' ground 
team, tracking them from a 
c o m m u n ica tio n s  
headquarters at Bracknell, 
32 miles west of London, said 
early Saturday afternoon 
that hopes were fading that 
the pair could make a land
fa ll before darkness 
shrouded the coast.

“ It will be up to Donald to 
decide whether they will go 
for a landing in tlw dark,”  
said press spokesman John 
Mansell “ But making a 
night landing in a balloon is 
very difficult, you can’t see 
t h i ^  like power lines and 
bMsa. Than agatawJf it la a 
nice clear night with a bright 
moon, mayte they’ll go for 
it. A lot of the decision will 
depend on their morale”

Mansell said Cameron and 
Davey were “ absolutely 
exhausted Last night they 
got about three hours sleep 
between them, the same the

night before, and the same 
the night before that”

He said Cameron had been 
stricken with a kind of fhi 
virus before lift-off, and 
Davey — “ who is in the 
better physical condition of 
the two”  — had to do a lot of 
the work because of
Cameron’s weakened con
dition Cameron consumed 
antibiotics to fight his flu bug 
throughout the flight,
M ans^ said.

But unlike the pioneering 
aviators of the 1920s and 
1930s who carried only such 
basics as sandwiches, fruit 
and candy bars on their long
distance marathon flights, 
Cameron and Davey kept up 
their strength in style They 
dined on steak, bacon and 
eggs, oatmeal and plenty of 
hot coffee, all cooked on a 
portable propane stove 
carried a W l la  their 
sophisticated gondola cabin.

The two balloonists also 
claimed to be different fnxn 
the men who made the 
previous unsuccessful at
tempts because they 
believed they would not 
require help if they were 
farced down in the sea.
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July is our 10th  on n iverto ry i 
To celebro te  the occasion, we 

w ill be giving awoy tw o 1 3 "  RCA Color 
TV 's , one on July 15 ond one on July 
31. Register fo r  the drawing now!

No p u rc b a tt  n o c ts to ry  to  w in . You may ro g is to r  
o v o ry tim o  you v is it  Kontucky Fried C kickon.

99^ SPECIAL-CHICKEN & CHOICE
•  2 Fca. Chickwn
•  1 Roll
•  And  Colo S lo w  ojt F o to to  

So lod  g tM o c o ro n l Sa lad  ae  
Franck Frias g r  C o M o t t a .

FREE FRISBEE
W Hh A n y  Bwekat o r  B o rra l Furchaao

The gondola of their yellow 
helium-and-hot-air iMlloon 
— named the Zanussi after 
an Italian appliance firm 
that put up the $285,000 for 
the attempt — was designed 
to become an instant boat if 
the pair had to ditch.

Tlie 14W-foot craft was 
equipped with elaborate 
c o m m u n ica tio n  and 
navigation gear, and had a 
portable mast and sails 
lashed to its side.

Midway through the flight, 
an eight-foot tear in the 
balloon’s inner skin caused 
some anxious moments as 
precious helium began 
escaping from the hole The 
rip forced the two fliers to 
wallow through two days of 
bad weather at̂  low er 
altitudes rather than risk 
further shredding higher up, 
where the air was clearer 
and the winds more brisk.

But by Saturday, when the 
tear showed no further signs 
of growing, the ball<Mnists 
ascended from the 9.000-foot 
level and picked up more 
wind 4,000 feet higher with no 
apparent ill effects.

At least six men are known 
to have died trying to be the 
first to cross the Atlantic in a 
balloon, a record that has 
eluded adventurers since the 
mid-lMOs

The last attempt ended 
OcL 12. 1977, when Dewey 
Reinhai^. 47, and Steve 
Stephenson. 44, both of 
Colorado Springs. Colo., 
were fished from the 
Atlantic by the Canadian 
Coast Guaid 27 miles off the 
Canadian coast 46 hours 
after they lifted off from Bar 
Harbor, Maine

Ben L. Abruzzo, 47, and 
Maxie Anderson. 44. b^h  of 
Albuquerque. N.M., made it 
as far as the coast (if Iceland 
when they ditched last 
September and were plucked 
from their floating gondola 
by an Air Force helicopter 
800 miles short of their goal 
’They had been aloft more 
than 60 hours

Rates for water 
are increased

BROWNWOCH) -  Brown- 
wood residents w ill be 
paying five cents more for 
each thousand gallons of 
water they use, starting in 
September

The water level in Lake 
Brownwood is so low pumps 
must be used to lift water 
into the namully gravity-fed 
canal that brings water into 
the filtration plant.

Claoa Inotructor Cloaa Tim a In ro llm a n t M o to r O osa
Datoa Foo Coat 31x0

Boalc P o t te r y U ndo  Fox Tu *  Th Au g. 1 ,3 , U, * - 1 1 A M 415.00 43.00 M inim um  10

' 10. I S *  17
From

M axim u m  IS  

M ax  ISM ocrom a Linda Fox T w *  Th, A u g . 1 ,3 , U, 1-3 PM 13.00 10.00 to
10. I S *  17 2ao o M in  10

C h lld ren ’a A r t Irona Tu *  Th A u g 1 ,3 ,3 . 9-11:30 A M iOJOO 5.00 M in . 12
(A g a a S -1 2 ) M artlnox 10. IS . 1 7 ,2 2 ,2 4 M ax IS

Dloco D ancing O lo r la O o rc Ia Tu *  Th A u g  ■ 7-4 PM 20.00
M in 23 
M ax S3

■ Irey  O roan 1 0 .1 3 .1 7 .2 2 .2 4 , 
2 * * 3 1

•
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Scientist develops 
saltwater plant

BODEGA BAY. CkM. (A P ) -  A Unlvaralty of 
Califanda scientist says he has devokipod plant straloa 
which thrive on br iny salt water. IRtfa a little 
irrigatioa, coastal deserts may turn into food 
produciqg areas within two decades, the sdeitflst 
predteis.

After 20 years of experiments, Emanuel Epstein, a 
plant nutrition expert at the U ni veraity of CaUfomia at 
Davis, said, “ We can grow barley from seed to seed at 
100 percent seawater salinity with a yield that is 
promising.

“ We can also p o w  wheat from seed to seed with 100 
percent salinity, and ... we have tomatoes that can 
grow in TOperemt salinity and reproduce.”

Although tbe development of these few salt-tolerant 
food crops may set the imagination of farmera'racing, 
Epstein estimated that it would take 10 to 15 more 
years for the strains to undergo further breeding and 
become accepted by the agricultural community.

Neverthelesa, Epatein stod in a recent in tervW  that 
he has received inquiries about his work from all over 
tbe world and several re<uests for seeds.

“ We are thinking itoout actual seawater-based 
produetkm,”  Epstein said. “ It would be useful along 
the coastal deserts in the world — the Far East, tbe 
Near EasL tbe Arabian Peninsula, the North Afrkan 
coastandBaja California.

‘“Iliere are 20J)00 miles o f coastal desert with lots of 
sun, sand and seawater. In those areas you could think 
about proikicing crops by seawater culture, on the land 
adjacent to the sea,”  be added.

Epstem’s experiments so far have been conducted on 
a tentb-of-an-acre plot a t the Bode^i Marine 
Laboratory, north of San Francisco. Behind tall fences 
to keep out deer, he planted barley in December 1975, 
fed it seawater aixi harvested it in June 1976.

Later that year, Epstein and Us students ex
perimented with tomatoes and this year he started 
growing wheatwith salt water rr igs tioa

’The sand base does little more than hold up the 
plants, while seawater nourishes them with calcium, 
potassium, magnesium and sulfates, he said. Chemical 
fertilizers compensate for tbe only major nutritional 
deficiencies — pirasphorus and nitrogen.

To produce “promising”  salt-iesistant strains of 
wheat and barley, Epstein breeded a few carefully 
chosen genetic stocks from the thousa nds that exist. To 
get a salt-resistant tomatoe, he (Tossed a domestic 
breed with a wild one growing in the Galapagos 
islands.________________________________________

Hobby disagrees 
with Briscoe

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
LL Gm . Bill Hobby said 
Saturday Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe’s so-called tax relief 
proposals to tbe special 
legislative session w(xild 
raise — not lower — state 
spending.

Hobby said Briscoe’s 
proposals to decrease state 
expeo(Utures by $500,000 
w(Mld be more than offset by 
proposals wUch would raise 
state expenses by $1 billion.

“ The other proposals in 
tbe (governor’ s) ca ll,”  
Hobby said, “ are concerned

mainly with the state in
terjecting itself or meddling 
in the affa irs of local 
goverhment. It’s hard for me 
to see how increasing 
expenditures by $1 billion 
constitutes tax relief.”

Asked on the weekly radio 
program ’ ’State (Capitol 
Datdine”  if he had discussed 
this with the governor. 
Hobby said, “ Many times.”

Asked about Briscoe’s 
reaction. Hobby said, “ His 
response is that we need tax 
relief.”

Inn-triguing
O ffe r.

r Buyonepizza, 1 
I grt the next smaUeraze free, i

igttnitrunDBrMDUMliFnging MlhMion̂ an.
luuL m il l?  ^  " * *

INN-10
IW O ru ft
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I
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Montgomery has 
new TDAjob

S W E E T W A T E R  -  
d e m o n  M o n tg o m ery , 
Sweetwater, has b ^  nam ^ 
deputy commissioner in 
c h ^ e  of field operations of 
the Texas Department of 
Agriculture.

Montgomery has been with 
TDA since 1969. Recently he 
has been serving as regional 
director of the four districts 
located in West Texas and 
the Panhandle area.

Montgomery was a 
voca tion a l a g r icu ltu re  
teachers in Lamesa during 
the 1950s

k w o r y o n o r o o d a
aoaaH lad Soctlon
fo r  B orgo l m l  C o ll
2*3-7331 to  Mat
you riil

14 th  &  M a in  Church o f C h ris t
in Big Spring

Gospel M e e tin g
I

July 3 0 -  August?
Sundays -  Bible Study 9 :00 a.m .

Worship 10:00 a.m .
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

W eekdays —7:15 a.m . A 7:30 p.m.
Speaker: Pat Abbananto

W i  } \ u  A  > v \ l  Iv'V

i m i » i j 3 DAYS O NLY

20% off___ ___ a

carpets
with jute backing.*

Our entire stock reduced! 
Over 35 styles available!

• Save on luxurious saxony plushes and shag plushes!
• Save on handsome level-loops, multi-level loops!
• Save on beautiful multi-tone decorator colors!
• Save on terrific  tweeds, solids and lively prints!
• Save on durable nylon or polyester fibers!

Sale priced 
as low as

*Dom not inckMic fown-bock 
or tpMiol-ordor morckuidiM.

Not (lire how 
to do M7

Let Wards 
install it
at our famous 
low prices.

C«l to* laday far fraa al-

Soften every step. Uae our 
***Slln ******* •auaaariMi Omalon* carpet cuahion.

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL FEB. 1979.
FINANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD.

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW HOME IMPROVEMENT CREDIT PLAN
/\A( ) N I (  .( )/\AI K‘ Y

install it for yoiL
Highland South 
Shopping Center

Monday 10-8 

Tuesday 10<6 

Wednesday 10-6

ODDS (
Fatzi 1 VAlUf N<PI
62 0MI44
1431 43
233 33

! 133 00
IBM

1 433
I 233
1 133
1 TOTAL

J

USOA Cho

R o u r
USOA Cho

C u b e
H idiary W

B a c o

Crocktn

S o o lh

. O m

F ro .s
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BINGO ODD 
BINGO EVEN

3ig Sprtng {Texai) Harold, Son., July

BINGO ODD-BINGO EVEN SERIES NO. 
53 IS SCHEDULED TO TERMINATE AU
GUST 9 OR SOONER IF ALL TICKETS ARE 
d is tr ib u ted  BEFORE 8/9/78.

ODDS CHART AS OF JULY 8, 1978 •2 ,002  W IN N ER
CO RA  D INGRAM  

FORT W ORTH

*2 ,0 02  W IN N ER  
marie ash
LO N G V IEW

• ».#.»■ II l•I8•> M
Im NM «|M M 1*18 t

*1,001 W IN N ER
EU G EN IA  CHAPM AN 

FORT WORTH

*1,001 W in n e r
CX)NNA NIELSEN 

SAN ANGELO

*1,001 WINNER
Done MOffOAN 

LONGVIEW

Prices Good Sun. 
July 30 thru 
Wednesday 

Aug. 2, 1978

W E 'L L  G L A D L Y  

R E D E E M  Y O U R

U S D A

F O O D  S T A M P S

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities

No Sales to 
Dealers

,all b ee f 
franks

■>>

PLANTATION BEAUTY

SM OKED
TURKEY

W/D BRAND REG OR BEEF

FRANKS

CENTER CUT

CH U CK
ROAST

0$0A Cheka ieef ieoeleBi ftettom

Round Steak
U S O A O M lM B M f

Cubed Steak
Htdiaev SwMt Sltod

Bacon

u>

u>

12-O Z.
PKG.

USDA Choice Beef Benelest

Chuck Roast
G enuirte

Ground Chuck
USdA Choice Beet Boneless Bottom

Round Roast

lb

lb

Lb

Save 
40< Lb.

LB.

Armour Rog orBoof

Hot Dogs
Wholo Whitirvg

Fish
Holly Fomi« Fresh-Mot Froton

Fryer Livers

Lb

lb

lb

14-Oi

Dairy .
Oockln' Peed Homo Style er ButtermiU or B»g K

Biscuits 6,0.99^
Cottage Cheese
Kraft Co.in. Ment.ray Jack ^  m  c

Cheese ...^i
Zatty

Dips
Svperbrertd Rot Tro|>

Cheese
K ro ft

Horseradish

■ Oi

) I  Oi

S Oi

TROPICAL g r a p e

JELLY
ARROW UQUID

BLEACH

GAL.

CRISP

LETTUCE

HEAD
CELLO
WRAP

LARGE SLICING

TOM ATOES

JUMBO

CANTALOUPES

Eo

Frozen Foods
Soallott Light N' Uvoly

Ice Milk $1 19
•j-Ooi 5

e Cheese e Sousoge e Repperoni e Hamburger

Jeno's Pizza o 9 9 '
Frooior Ouoon

Meats 3 9 9 '50i ^  ^
Superbrand Whipped

Topping 2 $1 00
9-0* ®

Keld Kouniry

Hash Browns 7 3 '

h

Astor

Orange Juice $1 96
IJ-Oi *

CHADZ A teez Sopert>rancl 3

SUPERBRAND GRADE A

Pinto Beans
Limit 1 Per Fomily 

With MO 00 
Additionol Pwrehose 
Eaciwding Beer, Wine 

B Cigorettet

MEDIUM SIZE
THRIFTY MAID

PINTO

BEANS
ASTOR

COFFEE

DOZ

Save
12 '

2-LB. 2-LB.
CAN

Save
30*

//

Dggp Sovtii Crunchy or Smooth

Peanut Butter 40 ox. ^1.79
DfopSonth, 16 ox. A O c
Sandwich Spread

SUPERBRAND 
SHERBET 

THRIFTY MAID

ICE MILK
A A CPine Sol Cleaner 9 9

SDVtnSoat,S ox.

F r e n c h D r e s s i n ^ ^ Z j ^ 0 0

Save
2 0 '

HALF
GAL.

100% Pur. Tm

Nestea
Both Bor 0 ^

Dial Soap J
WMMfl

Oil
Crackin' Good

Saltines
Puff Facial

Tissue
100 Ft. Roll

Saran Wrap
Quart Site

Ziploc Bags
Hunrt

Tomato Sauce
Hunt'* Wholo 0 ^

Tomatoes J
Pionoor Regular

Biscuit Mix

3-Oi

For.

. >  T W I S T S

G ained foodsJ

HEINZ

HEINZ STRAINED
BABY

FOOD

4V -̂Oi.
Jor«
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Man searches fo r friends ’
long lost daughter in China

EDINBURG, Texas (A P ) — Laurier McDonald 
began his search for an elderly South Texas couple's 
long lost daughter with little more than a name and a 
country.

H ie name was May Yuan and the country was 
China.

“ I must admit I had misgivings about trying to 
locate a 33-year-old woman in a country of 968 million 
people," the ̂ in bu rg  attorney said.

The familj, which McDonald said must remain 
anonymous fa- personal reasons, had last seen May 
Yuan in 1949. The communists were sweeping across 
the mainland and the family was forced onto the island 
of Taiwan.

But, fearing for the little g ir l ’s safety, they secreted 
her away on the mainland

May Yuan's mother and father, both now ap
proaching 70, stayed on the island until about five 
years ago when they moved to the United States. They 
asked McDonald, an immigration specialist whose 
office handles up to 300 clients a day, to find their 
daughter

billion people. But numerically, there are a lot,”  he 
said.

One of the California women was the first to suc
ceed. She had a tearful reunion with her 83-year-old 
mother.

McDonald persisted in his search and after a day of 
fighting the Chinese telephone system ("m y  pic^in 
Chinese just doesn’t get it” ) he found May Yuan. 
Correspondence between the woman and her parents 
in Texas had narrowed her location to a sii^le 
province.

“ People come in and say for example, ‘ I have a son 
filand ( "■in mainland China. How can I get him out?’ Well, with 

something as unusual as China the first thing is to get 
in,”  he said, adding that Richard Nixon’s ^ in a  trip 
has opened the nat ion to Westerners to some extent

So the former FBI agent made the necessary 
arrangements and headed for the Mysterious East a 
few weeks ago. It was not his first manhunt behind the 
Iron Curtain.

“ I didn’t realize — having been in the Soviet Union 
— how helpful the Chinese would be. I can’t imagine 
anyone in New York City giving me that kind of help,”  
he said.

McDonald had been succesful on two similar trips to 
the Soviet Union and one foray into Cuba.

"In  Russia they believe there’s a spy behind every 
tourist,”  he said.

But he recalled it did not take long to learn that 
China would be different.

“ The guard at the border was smiling. It’s highly 
unusual for a border guard in a socialist country to be 
smiling,”  he said.

After a plane trip from near the Hong Kong border to 
Peking. NkDonald began his search. He met two 
California women who were also searching for lost 
relatives

"Percentagewise, they (missing relatives of 
(Chinese Uving in the U.S.) are very small out of a

" It  is hard to explain the absolute total elation of 
accomplishing something when all the odds are against 
you,”  McDonald said.

A meeting was arranged and McDonald waited at 
his hotel. After a while he rea lized Chinese citizens are 
not allowed to enter the facility.

*‘ I went out past the armed soldier and I im
mediately recognized May Yuan. There was a little girl 
standing by — seven years old and cute as a bug’s 
ear,”  he recalled.

'The girl was May Yuan’s daughter — a grand
daughter the couple in Texas had never seen.

Ih e  mother and daughter had been patiently waiting 
outside the building.

The meeting was awkward at first. But with a 
translator’s he^, the contact was made. The Chinese 
woman brought gifts of fruit and wine. She a Iso carried 
a small sailor suit intended as a gift for a nephew in 
Texas.

McDonald also had a gift. He had obtained a model 
airplane on the trip from the U.S. He offered it to the 
little girl.

“ l l ie  Chinese will rarely accept gifts," he said.
The young girl hesitated and otlKr Americans in the 

hotel began watching the scene unfold. They un
derstood what was happening, McDonald said.

The bashful child finally accepted the gift and the 
trio walked away together.

“ When we walked through the lobby the cheers went 
up. It was quite a feeling," McDonald recalled.

Back in his Edinburg office McDonald said he is 
confident the multi-layered Chinese bureaucracy can 
be dealt with and the woman will soon be allowed to 
visit her parents in Texas

But he downplays the accomplishment of finding a 
woman in a nation where a quarter of the people on 
earth live.

"W e’re lawyers, not magicians or gods.”

Davis' d ivorce suit coming up Hear
Courtroom battle looms again
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — It was two years ago 
Tuesday, on a hot, muggy 
August night, that a man in 
black invaded a secluded 
Fort Worth mansion and 
gunned down four persons.

Two died, including a 12- 
year-old girl. The gunman 
escaped.

A year later, in an 
Amarillo courtroom, blonde 
and buxom Priscilla Davis 
pointed to her estranged 
husband, multimillionaire 
CHillen Davis, as the killer.

The jury did not believe 
her.

After the longest and most 
,expensive m urda trial in 
Texas history, Davis, 44, was 
acquitted last November of 
killing Andrea Wilborn, 
Priscilla’s daughter by a 
previous marriage.

“ The verdict does not 
change the truth,”  Priscilla, 
36, fumed. "Cullen knows 
justice w ill be done 
someday.”

The two square off again 
Aug. 14, this time in a high 
stakes divorce suit with a 
Texas fortune and a $6 
million mansion on the line.

" I t ’s a most bizarre case 
from every standpoint,”  
admits one of Priscilla’s 
lawyers, Jerry Loftin. “ How 
long the trial will take I don’t 
know. So much depends on 
the other side

“ But it will be interesting 
... It’s a big ball game and 
it’s a difficult lawsuit.”

On the basis of published 
but perhaps exaggerated 
estimates, there appears to 
be at least a $96 million 
conflict regarding the issue 
of community property.

Davis’ attorneys report
edly put the community 
estate at about $4 millioa 
Priscilla’s camp contends it

exceeds $100 million.
“ I’d get my seat early,”  

Loftin told a reporter, at the 
same time side-stepping 
questions concerning a 
possible settlement. "The 
fun and games are about to 
begin.”

The courtroom drama 
looms as a rematch for 
Priscilla and famed criminal 
la w y e r  R ic h a rd  
“ Racehorse”  Haynes of 
Houston, who headed the 
team that successfully 
defended Davis in Amarillo.

His two weeks of cross- 
examining the state’s key 
witness was the stormiest 
phase of the 4Vi-month trial.

"T h e  issues w ill be 
presented and we hope the 
jury will reach a reasonable 
decision,”  H a^es said in an 
u n com m on ly  te r s e  
statement on the divorce.

“ He’s like any other 
citizen facing litigation.”

That’s not exactly true. 
Along with his older brother 
Kenneth Davis, Cullen heads 
one fif the w a ld ’s largest 
privately-held corporations, 
Dendavis Industries.

The Fort Worth-based 
con g lom era te , dea ling  
largdy in oil pr^ucts on a 
world-wide scale, is often 
identified as a $l billion 
operation. But no one outside 
the company really knows.

For the darkly handsome 
industrialist, the divorce 
trial represents the second in 
a series of civil and criminal 
legal battles stemming in 
part from the Aug. 2, 1976, 
shoaings.

Still lunging over his head 
is a second capital murder 
charge in the death of Stan 
Farr, 30, Priscilla’s 6-9, 250- 
pound lover. Davis aim is

accused of wounding 
Priscilla and a family friend, 
Bubba Gavrel, now 23.

Some legal experts be lik e  
Davis’ acquittal in Amarillo 
precludes prosecution on the 
other criminal charges, and 
District Attorney Tim Curry 
concedes he is seriously 
considering dismissal.

However, he most likely 
will withhold a decision until 
after the d ivace trial.

Davis also faces a round of 
multi-million dollar civil 
suits lodged on behalf of 
Gavrel and Priscilla and by 
relatives of Farr and the 
Wilbom girl.

District Court Judge Joe 
Eidson, who will hear the 
divorce case, issued a ruling 
in June that would seem to 
ban testimony about the 
mansion shootings.

disappointed by Eidson’s 
restrictive ruling on 
testimony and stressed that 
she had no quahns about 
confronting Haynes again.

“ Another session is ob
viously necessary,”  she said. 
“ I ’ve done it once and it 
didn’t scare me. It’s not 
going to scare me this time. I 
never was in awe of anybody 
before, and Racehorse dam 
sure wouldn’t be one if we 
get into heroics.”

From all the commotion 
about her and Haynes, she 
said, “ You would think that I 
was divorcing Race
horse...But I don’t see how 
he could scare anybody, 
fraikly.”

Accordmg to his order, 
there will be no testimony 
admitted concerning “ fault 
or misconduct”  of either 
party in regard to incidents 
occurring ^ te r  July 31,1974, ~ 
the day Mrs. Davis filed for 
divorce.

Davis, meanwhile, has 
said little about his legal 
problems, spending his 
working hours at his office 
and nights and weekends 
with his girlfriend Karen 
Master.

Much of the debate is 
expected to center on a 
p u rp o r ted  p re n u p tia l 
a g r e e m e n t  P r is c i l la  
allegedly signed prior to the 
couple’s marriage Aug. 29, 
1968.

It was at the home of Mrs. 
Master, 29, a voluptuous 
blonde divorcee, that Davis 
was arrested four hours 
after the shootings.

And it was there he return
ed after winning his freedom 
in Amarillo.

Davis contends this 
document prevents Priscilla 
from laying claim to 
holdings within the Kendavis 
empire.

Priscilla swears she never 
knowingly signed such a 
contract.

She said also she

Karen said Davis is his 
usual “ claim, cool and 
relaxed” self but expects a 
bitter courtroom duel with 
“ Priscilla and her crew 
because they have every
thing to win and nahing to 
lose.”

was

She added, “ The last two 
years have been hell because 
of the false accusations and 
the fictional character that 
others have tried to make of 
Cullen Davis.”

Sherri Faulkner enters
P sycho log ica l, moral, lega l a cce p ta n ce  a p rob lem  . .  •

Human embryo transplants near reality Universe contest
^  ^  ITAiilIrnM* TaUnt U/nrIH t4 Attimriji hvA rAmiMi A

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — Last 
'Tliesday’s birth of a test- 
tube-baby in England raises 
the sensitive question; What 
next?

Dr. Duane Kraemer of 
Texas AAM University, a 
w a ld  authority on embryo 
transplants in animals, said 
a la  depends on bow long it 
takes before people are 
ready *nd willing to explore 
the unknown.

"The likelihood of medical 
procedures for successful 
embryo transplants In 
humans appears much 
nearer reality than does the 
psychdogical, moral and 
legal acceptance by 
humana,”  he said.

Kraemer deacribes the 
process of transplanting an 
embryo from one mother to 
anaher as “ adoption of a 
child, but much earlier in the 
ball game.”  He was the first 
to successfully produce a 
baboon, a calf, a foal and 
kittens from embryo trans
plants.

“ To my knowledge, no one 
has attempted to transfer an 
embryo from one human to 
another,”  he explained. 
“ However, after the baboon, 
several sterile couples (one 
or bah ) wanted to know if 
this proceas would enable 
them to have children”

What has been done by 
other researchers is to 
remove an egg from  a 
woman’s ovary, ^ c e  it in a 
culture to keep it alive, 
fertilize it with her 
husband's sperm in a test 
tube and then replace the 
fertile egg in the woman’s 
uterus

Awtrahan setmittats were 
among the ‘ first to ex
periment with that general 
procedure, and British 
medjeal researchers have 
reported the first success 
with the premature 
Caesarian birth last Tuesday 
of an apparently healthy 
baby girl in Oldham, 
England

Kraemer said an embryo 
transplant is something an 
infertile couple might be 
willing to do — to accept an 
embryo from someone else 
— rather than waiting f a  a 
baby through tracUtional 
adaption procedures Or a 
fa tile  woman with a history 
of abating could locate a 
host — with a promise to 
return the baby, although 
this could present 
psychological and legal 
problems.

Kraemer is said he is one 
of many researchers who 
have contributed to 
development of embryo 
transplants and he

andemphasized that lie 
other scientists are con
cerned that any extension of 
their work to humans be as 
safe as possible and that it 
not violate m aa l and legal 
concerns.

“ On the basis of successful 
embryo transplants in 
mammals,”  Kraemer said, 
“ 1 fe«4 ttwt the likelihood of 
embryo transplants in 
humans is quite passible”

He emphasized that 
psychdogical, moral and 
legal considerations would 
be m ae  of a problem than 
technaogy in human embryo 
transplants.

Procedures for caiecting 
embryos for transfer have 
been tested in animals, he 
said

Week-ad eggs have been 
caiected without surgery in 
animal experiments to 
determine when the egg 
moved into the uterus from 
the ovary. Researchers used 
polyethelene tubes inserted 
through the vagina and the 
cervix, the narrow outer end 
a  the uterus.

"This same procedure 
could be used f a  caiection 
of embryos and their trans
plant to host or recipient 
uterus," he added 
"Caiection and transfer 
have been done by separate 
groups of scientists, but the 
two haven't been pift 
together”

Kraemer said there have 
not been any indications a  
increases inabnamalities in 
birth and development of 
animals by embryo trans
plant

“ The possibility of a 
recipient host aborting an 
embryo may be greater than 
that of a natural host," he 
said. "However, present 
knowledge of blood and 
tissue typing lessens chances 
of abation by the recipient 
host”

It still is na known f a  sure 
that an embryo transplant 
can be successful in humans 
since it has not been tested.

“ This unknown factor 
must be evaluated and 
perfected,”  Kraemer added. 
"Th e real ‘ hooker’ or 
dilemma in the whole 
procedure is how do you 
evaluate the workability and 
safay in humans without 
actually testing the embryo 
transplant in humans. The 
problem with embryo 
transplants is that there’s no 
way to get informed consent 
— because the embryo can’t 
talk”

The best researchers can 
now can do to test embryo 
transplants is through use of 
animals whose body systems 
are moot nearly like those of 
humans — non-human 
primates such as baboons 
and chimpanzees

Kraemer said that his 
baboon transplant was a part 
of a project to develop a 
caony of animal models f a

contribution to human ap
plication of embryo trans
plants in the experiment.

Kraemer credited other 
scientists with having 
successfully transplanted 
embryos in pigs, sheep, rats, 
rabbits and aher mammals 
and rodents.

“ In this type of transplant 
the uterus of one female is 
biologically enough like 
another fem ale of that 
species to accommodate 
a n o th e r ’ s e m b r y o . ”  
K raem a said "So, from a 
technical standpant, em
bryo transfer from one 
woman to anotha could be 
accomplished — provided 
that the biaogy a  human 
uterus is similar to biology of 
non-human primates and 
aher animals ’ ’

He said one problem would 
be to synchronize the fer
tility cycles of human dona 
and recipient, now a problem 
since the human uterus is 
prepared to receive a fer
tilized egg only a shat time 
each month. Animal 
recipients can be “ lined up 
without regard to which is 
used,”  he said.

He said freezing of the 
eggs — na  a workable 
procedure now but na  too 
far-fetched f a  the future — 
would help solve that 
problem

" I  feel that some people

are ready and willing to 
expiore the unknown, and 
that there are physicians 
who would be willing to 
perform human embryo 
transplants,”  Kraemer said, 
“ if the doctors felt, 
medically, that this was the 
most appropriate way a  
ovacoming infatility. And 
if cleared a  any liability.

"Embryo transplants (in 
humans) are not worth 
pushing somebody into it for 
research, but if some, host 
and dona, really wanted, 
and needed, an embryo 
transplant, then I feel it 
should be provided,”  
Kraem a said

He naed that some people 
believe women have the 
right to detamine what 
happens to an embryo — 
abat it or carry it. He said 
that line a  reasoning could 
consida embryo transfer as 
anaher option f a  women.

“ Embryo transplants in 
humans ought to wait until 
people are ready,”  he 
concluded, “ but not until 
everybody is willing to ac
cept this method of birth of 
children”

Faulkna Talent W ald  of 
Big Spring, owned by Ben 
and Sharie Faulkna, will 
present a dance recital at 8 
p.m., Friday in the high 
school auditaium.

The following day, Sharie 
and h a  family will fly to 
Miami Beach, Fla., where 
she will start rehearsals and 
compete in the Mrs. 
Universe OoMest.

Theme of the show h ae  
will be “ Times They are a 
Changing”  with 30 numbers 
including tap, ballet, jazz 
and tumbling. It will feature 
the Faulkner Show Troupe 
and their teacha

Max Lanidia, a tumbling 
teacher, w ill also be 
featured. The finale will 
feature some 80-90 students.

Fall classes begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 5. F a  in
formation, one can call 263- 
6231

Sherrie will compete f a  
the national title at a week- 
long pageant. She will take 
part in evening gown, talent 
and sportswear competition. 
The show will be aired on 
television.

Mrs. Faulkna has been 
invaved in dancing and 
gymnastics f a  years. She

attends two dance camps a 
year to stay current on the 
modernization of dance. She 
and seven of h a  students 
just returned from a week of 
dance in Dallas.

They studied under many 
famous dancers including 
stars of Broadway and Las 
Vegas. One of the girls 
teaches dances on the Coca 
Cola commercials on 
television. Mrs. Faulkner 
has held many pageant titles 
in h a  carea, including 
Little Miss New Mexico, 
Miss Hobbs, Miss New 
Mexico Junia Caiege, New 
Mexico, College Girl of the 
Year, National (Tiealeaders 
Association and now is 
compaing f a  the world's 
Mrs l it le

Married to Ben T 
Faulkner, she has a 
daughter, April, who is 18 
months ad.

At the dance ra ita l, Mike 
Deardorff will act as masta 
of caemonies. The public is 
invited to attend.

Chris Mason and Joey 
Henkle, the 1979 National 
Southern Gentlemen will 
entertain

A special act of Harpa 
Valley PTA will also en-

SHERRIK FAULKNER

tatain at the event

The show will include a 
variety including Camp 
Medley, Ginger Brooks, 
Boys ’Dimbling, “ I Gacha,”  
Cynthia Mason, Walkie 
Talkie. Bunny Rabbit Blues, 
Jill Beall, Advanced Tum- 
Ming, Mickey Mouse Party, 
B eg in n in g  T u m b lin g , 
caiegiate Medley, Disco 
Dance, Yes We're Dancing 
Now, Max Lanidia, Janna 
Hanson, Valerie Kellar, 
Long Tall Texan, Chris 
Mason, Come On and Swim, 
Leigh Corson, Harpa Valley 
PTA, Sherrie Faulkner, 
Rock the Clock and the 
finale

Waco man
questioned

WACO, Texas (A P ) — A lie 
detecta test was to be ad
ministered today to a Waco 
man being questioned about 
the Oklahoma slayings of six 
restaurant employees, but 
police said he appears to 
have a sol id alibi.

The man was arrested 
Wednesday morning in Waco 
on a traffic viaation. He was 
driving an Oldsmobile Vista 
Cruisa station wagon that 
matched the description of a 
vehicle sought by Oklahoma 
authaities

Police kept the man in 
custody on a weapons 
charge; a pista was taken 
from him when he was 
arrested.

An Oklahoma FBI agent 
said a bulletin has been out 
for a “ dirty green" Vista 
Cruisa station wagon in 
connection with the slayings, 
in which victims were sha to 
death one by one and w a e  
found in a meat locker.

“ It looked good f a  a while, 
but now it appears the alibis 
are checkinig out,”  said 
police^Lt. R o i^ t  McCollum, 
who said the man consented 
to lake a pdygraph test.

(A eW IKEPH O TO )
HONEYMOONER8 — Newivweds Pat and Stevie 
Donahue of Medina, Ohio, bide their time on street in
OstervlOe having arrived on Cape Cod too early to 
check into motel w h a e  they had reservation.

studying human diseases, 
not primarilv to test the 
feasibility of human embryo 
transplants. But he said 
scientists recognized their

..•.•wa M USICAL
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ALL OUR 
CARRIERS

ARE
WINNERS!

Your Big Spring Herald carrier is a winnerl The personal satisfaction that comes from managing his 
own deliveries and collections build a solid foundation for his future business practices. His 
dedication and hard work insure your excellent services throughout the year.
Now your carrier is eligible to win one of nine $500 Carrier Service Awards to be presented on 
November I, 1978, by the Texas Daily Newspaper Association.
To be a winner, he must be on route at the time of the award presentation with at least one full 
year’s experience behind him. He cannot have been a previous winner and must be a student at the 
time of presentation.
Carriers will be judged in four categories:
Delivery service to customers on route 25H 
Promptness and efficiency in handling money 25 %
Sales record 25 H
Qtizenship, a shown by conduct in community, politenen, courtesy, attitude toward school ond 
route work 259$ '
Your Big Spring Herald carrier is eligible to win $500 which he can put towards his education or any 
other endeavors of his choosing. Urge him to apply for the TDNA Carrier Service AwardsI 
Applications will be available to all carriers in the Big Spring Herald circulation department.

Big Spring Herald
263-7331
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(Continued from Page l)
If the murder of former 

Italian prime minister Aldo 
Moro earlier this year 
served no other purpose, it 
nveted attention not only on 
the Red Brigade, which 
carried out the execution, 
but other extremist groups 
operating around the world.

All too often, terrorists 
•anywhere — whether they be 
Palestinians or soldiers in 
the IRA — are viewed in 
isolation, as if they were all 
separate, distinct and in
dependent entities.

The fact is that without 
direct aid from the outside, 
usually from the Communist 
world but sometimes — in 
the case of the IRA, from the 
United States, — such 
terrorism would hardly be as 
effective and professional as 
it has been.

Without aid from a number 
of other states where ex
tremism is preached, like 
Lybia and Algo-ia, it would 
have been most difficult to 
conduct some of the in
ternational terrorist acts 
(like the Munich massacre of 
Israeli athletes) which have 
startled and saddened the 
world.

a  «  a
Howard Cosell is an ar

ticulate man but he’s not 
quite as erudite as ABC 
would have you believe.

He has a little voice 
whispering to him in his 
earplug, often providing 
questions he asks his 
microphone guest. He has a 
prodigious memory but a lot 
of those facts he rolls off his 
tongue during lapses in play 
appear before him on a 
prompter or are fed to him 
through that same earplug.

If he is invariably in
sufferable, he is never dull 
and maybe the average TV 
fan needs him more tlun he 
realizes.

♦  •  *
Eddie Gill, the former 

Ackerly football player and 
coach, is now employed at a 
boys’ correctional institute 
in Brownwood He’s keeping 
his hand in sports by of
ficiating football and 
basketball He’s also the 
president of the Brownwood 
sports officials group.

♦  ♦  ♦
This s  the season of dry 
weather,

Weather

When c lo u d s , l ik e  
p o l i t i c i a n s ,  c o m e  
together,
/lolling bland platitudes 
from every hill
And making fine promises 
they'll never fulfill.

But drought brings early 
harvest-bramble suds 
That fly with thistle-down 
and tumble weeds.
Wind clouds and can
didates, birds o f a feather, 
This is a season o f dry 
weather.

—by Geoeoo Morris 
e  *  4

How would you like to buy 
land for two cents an acre? 
’That’s about what the United 
States paid Russia for the 
territory now identified as 
Alaska.

*  e  *

Couldn’ t vou define a 
child ’s allowance as 
something he struggles 
along with until he nee^  
more?

«  *  »
Boxer Joe Louis, who 

made money as if he had his 
own private mint and then 
lost it in a most un
spectacular way (through ill- 
advised investments and to 
hangers-on who professed to

S ta n to n  to  g e t 
n e w  in d u s try

STANTON -  Services 
Unlimited, a Dallas-based 
clothing manufacturer, will 
shortly move its head
quarters and set up a sewing 
operation here.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Rudd 
of Forsan will be in charge of 
the operation. 'The firm 
produces the ’ ”Three Roses" 
label.

The industry’ s initial 
payroll will exceed $50,000 
annually and will top $300,000 
when in full operation. 
’Twenty people will be hired.

Rudd says he plans to have 
20 machines operating 
immediately. ’The firm will 
be located in the old hotel 
building in downtown
Stanton. Chef Tony’s
R es ta u ra n t fo r m e r ly  
operated there

Temperatures return 
tolOO-plusinstate

Rain fell on parts of 
West and South 'Texas in 
scattered doses Saturday, 
but most of the state was 
sunny and hot.

Temperatures soared 
past tlw 100 mark in some 
areas It was 102 in 
Wichita Falls at 3 p m., 
but readings were mostly 
in the 90s

A fte rn o o n  thun
derstorms roamed over 
the Rio Grande basin 
from Del Rio to Eagle 
Pass, between San

Antonio and Victoria, and 
from San Angelo to Fort 
Stockton.

In the Gulf of Mexico, 
an area of disturbed 
weather that crossed the 
Y u ca ta n  P en in su la  
during the past 24 hours 
was last reported in the 
southwestern part of the 
(lUlf moving west north
west at about 12 miles an 
hour. The National 
Weather Service in 
Miami said if the 
disturbance develops any 
further it will be slow

t W M  _
tfcewsM 0 <
lUUUI B B S  M

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
today for parts of Florida, the Virginias, (Karolinas, 
Tennessee, Kentucky, (Georgia, Alabanui and 
Mississippi according to the Nattonal Weather 
Service

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 

August3,1978
The City of Big Spring will hold a Public Hearing on 
Thursday, August 3, 1978 at the Northside Fire Station 
atN.E.8thandMainat8;00p.m.
The purpose of the Public Hearing is to |»-ovide in
terested citizens and citizen organizations an op
portunity to participate in the development of the 
City’s full application for $1,500,000 from HUD’s 
Community Development Block Grant Program. 
Comments are requested concerning the three year 
development plan, thehousing assistance plan, and the 
annual (Community Development Program.
Citizen input is also requested concerning im- 
plemenUtion of the proposed projecU and in 
assessment of the City’s previous performance in the 
Community Development P ro ject 
The a ty  invites and encourages the submission of 
views and proposals by intersted citizens, and will 
attempt a written response to all requesU within 30 
days thereafter.
Many rules and regulations govern the Community 
Development Program, and the O ty ’s Office of 
Housing and Community Development will provide 
technical MsisUnce concerning program at any 
time.
As this pro0 -am is directed towards low and moderate 
income residents and residents of blighted areas, 
participation by these groups Is especially encouraged. 
For further information concerning this hearing or any 
aspect of the City’s Housing or Oonununlty Develop
ment Propums, please contact the Office of Housing 
and Community Development (a department of the 
a t y  of Big Spring) at 267-1686, or at P.O. Box 381, Big 
Spring, Texas 71720.

adore), was moved to 
remark recently:

“ I don’t like money, ac
tually, but it quiets my 
nerves.”

»  »  ♦
Bishop Augustinos of 

Fiorina reasons Jehovah is 
upset with mankind in 
general but the people of 
Salonika in particular.

After recent earthquakes 
rearranged the area ’s 
scenery, the bishop, 
referring to the 300,000 
abortions carried out in 
Greece each year, ass  
moved to remark:

“ Our sine have provoked 
the anger of ( ^ .  We must 
not be surprised. We should, 
in fact, wonder why the Lord 
does not shake up the entire 
world. I f  we don’t repent, 
greater evils await us. ’ ’

Make of that what you will. 
♦  •  ♦

There has to be a happy 
medium between the 
reverence we reserve for 
lawyers, who exact their fees 
from every endeavor outside 
of breathing, and the manner 
in which they’re treated in 
Burma.

In that country, just about 
everybody but a lawyer can 
become a judge. Fur
thermore, the Burmese 
barrister is in a precarious 
position. He can be convicted 
for defending the wrong 
party.

A three-man panel 
recently sentenced a Bur

mese lawyer to six months in 
jail after the client he was 
representing drew a three- 
months’ term in prison.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Quarry brothers, 

Jerry and Mike, are through 
with the ring. For years, 
Jerry was a punching bag for 
heavyweights. He staged a 
comeback of sorts several 
months ago and scored a 
lucky knockout of a palooka 
named Lorenzo Fanon.

More recently, brother 
Mike wound up on dream 
street in a brawl with a 
journeyman fighter named 
Tommy Evans. As it turned 
out, Evans, green as grass 
but powerful, did the 
younger Quarry a favor. 
Mike retreated to lick his 
wounds and said he was 
hanging up his gloves.

At least Jerry departed 
with a winning streak of one. 
C3S didn’t pick up his option 
to help with the fight 
telecasts so he decided to 
devote full time to a job with 
Anthony Walters and 
Company, management 
consultants to the oil and gas 
industiy. ^  ^  ^

Missionaries who go to 
Japan, if indeed there are 
such people anymore, find 
they have a monumental 
task in delivering Holy 
Script upon the masses

Seventeen of every 20 
people in Japan subscribe to 
no kind of formal religion In 
a poll conducted there

recently, the majority said 
they didn’t even believe in a 
supreme being.

Prosperity may be the 
villain. Invariably in 
situations where times' are 
good, and the Japanese are 
prospering as never before, 
the tendency is to give more 
credit to your own initiative 
and determination and less 
to the power theologians are 
prone to praise.

When in low estate, man is 
more prone to concede the 
presence of God in the 
scheme of things.

«  4  ̂ #
There’s a lady in Spain 

named Ana de Las Angeles 
who is bringing some of the 
jaded bullfight aficienadoes 
back to the arena.

She’s only 21, brown
haired and brown-eyed. 
She’s fighting far more 
calves tl^n adult animals 
and she likely has a long way 
to go before she achieves her 
goals in Spain, the cradle of 
bullfighting

Her real name is Honey 
Haskin and no way you 
pronounce that can you give 
it a Spanish ring. Four years 
ago, she gradated from 
Santa Monica High School in 
(California. She’s not the only 
woman bullfighter in Spain, 
there are nine others, but 
he’s the onlv American 
waving a cape at the bulls

She came by her 
professional name by 
twisting her real middle

handle, Anne, then adding 
the name of hier home town, 
Los Angeles.

She became addicted to 
bullfighting because her 
parents liked the sport. They 
often drove to Tijuana to see 
the fights there.

Ana fought a few times in 
Mexico but faults the fans 
because, she says, they just 
won’t take women fighters 
seriously.

At the turn of the century, 
women bullfights were so 
popular in Spain that one 
man, Agustin Rodriquez, 
took to dressing like a 
woman to cash in on the 
popularity. In 1908, the 
government banned women 
from the ring because they 
“ constituted an improper 
spectacle and were contrary 
to culture and all delicate 
feeling.”

An ancient woman who 
saw Ana dispatch a bull in 
Polan, after experiencing 
some difficulty, was heard to 
exclaim “ That a nice stew 
she can have tonight."

Put Your Tools A w o y l Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald .
Classified S e c t i o n . w  . ; v

NO-LINE
BIFOCALS
AS ADVERTISED ON TV  

AVAILABLE AT

T e x a s  v ^ x ^t e

O l ^ l C A E
Ophthalmic Dispensers 

120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

i; Special 
buy.

Trunk mount CB  
antenna value.

9 8 8
E)conomy trunk mount CB 
antenna is com pletely  
assembled, weatherproof 
Operates on AM and SSB 
channels. Low loss coil 
design

ihVi
H u r ry  w h ile  th ey  last!

B re e ik  fo r  b ig  *8 0 -*  10 0  
p rice  redu ction s at W b rd s !

Magnetic mount 
is versatile.

1 2 “
40 channel AM/SSB, atjj. 
w h ip . 6 po le ce ramic  
m a g n e t .  C o m p l e t e l y  
asKmbled.

Your
choice 69®»
Reg. 149.95-169.95 ®  or [B

®  40-ch CB with LED channel readout. 
Large S/RF nseter. PLL-synthesizeB for accu
racy 3-position delta tuning.

®  40-ch modular CB has great features.
Dependable w ire less m odular chassis. S/RF  
meter, pushbutton A N L ,  more! Save now!

’ 90 off.

’90-’ 110 off.
40-ch CB has remote volume control.
Adjust volume level from 
mike. Variable fine tune, 
RF gam, .squelch, more

4-ch mobile CB or water- 
resistant marine/mobile CB.

89«*
Regularly 179.95

^C onven ien t digital read
out, transmit indicator, 
variable squelch and more.

[¥]"lnstant weather" switch; 
crystal incl. S/RF meter 
LED readout and ANL

Your choice

7 9 “
Reg. 169.95-189.95

Save *80
40-ch CB base station 
has electronic timer.
Wake to alarm 1  O  A 8 8  
or CB. Built-in X O w P  
SWR meter. Op- Reg. 249.9S 
era tea AC/DC.

CB and accettoriei 
not included.

Special
buy.

Deluxe CB  
Floor mount.
20-ga. steel for CB, tapt* players. 
Solves mounting problems. Re
movable.
9.95 slide-out car mount, 3.88

1 0 8 8

USE YO U R  W ARDS C H ARG -ALL ACCOUNT FOR FAST SHOPPING, CONVENIENCE.

When you talk, we listen. HTOyn
Highland Mall Mon 10 AM til 8 PM 

Tues a  Wed 10 AM til 6 PM

! ’ l ' -  ,
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'Everybody' watching 
events In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — San Antonio's 
policemen, fire fighters, 
street sweepers and 
probably even the City Hall 
secretaries were watching to 
see if the garbagemen could 
win their strike over wages.

10-day te m p o ra ry  
restraining order against the 
strikers.

And City Manager Tom 
Huebner says that’s exactly 
why he crushed the illegal 
strike last week by firing 
more than 170 garbagemen, 
dog catchers and airport 
mainentance workers who 
had walked off their jobs.

The trash trucks, some of 
them manned by about 85 
new garbagemen hired 
Monday and all shadowed by 
police squad cars, rolled 
peacefully the remainder of 
the week. City officials say it 
will be another two or three 
weeks before trash collection 
returns to normal.

“ I knew they were all 
watching this one," said 
Huebner " I  think that if the 
garbagemen had gone ahead 
and succeeded in forcing a 
major concession, we would 
have then had a whole series 
of strikes by anybody and 
everybody who thought they 
had a lever on the city.

"But everybody ought to 
take notice They threatened 
the hell out of us and it didn't 
work.”

More than half of the city’s 
313 garbagemen went on 
strike July 22 after the city 
council approved a 6 percent 
wage increase for all city 
employees The San Antonio 
R e fu se  C o l le c to r s  
Association had wanted 9.3 
[per w n l for its members.

Within hours, Huebner 
fired IU6 trash collectors. He 
fired about 35 others who 
refused to work last Monday 
and later dismissed 37 
striking SAKCA dog cat
chers and airport main
tenance workers.

And when sporadic 
violence erupted iHiesday, 
Huebner called in a special 
60-man. 60-car police task 
force — complete with a 
helicopter — and obtained a

"Nothing in this thing was 
a matter of luck. We were 
very, very concerned on 
Tuesday It was escalating 
fast,”  said Huebner. " I  
called a meeting and I told 
them, 'By God, I want a firm 
stand ’ They went to work
and by Wednesday, they had 
that thing shut down tight.
There was no doubt in 
anybody's mind that we 
meant business.

"It was an example of a 
m unicipal governm ent 
getting its act together.”

The SARCA garbagemen 
had staged a three-day 
walkout in May over wages 
and working conditions. A 
day later, the SARCA dog 
catchers walked off their job 
and sat under a nearby tree. 
The strikes ended when the 
City Council agreed to ease 
working conditions for both 
groups and give the trash 
collectors priority on the city 
budget

M eanw hile, Huebner 
circulated a memo to all 
5,000 city employees, in
forming them that work
stoppages by city employees 
are i‘illegal under state law 
and that anyone engaging in 
them automatically loses his 
job and all rights associated 
with it.

Park rangers talked about

DOLLAR D AY!
MONDAY ONLY SPECIAL

B fo u i/ o b o u U
$ 6 ’ 5

On* Day 
Only

\
0  2 colon  

V10NAM  
R * 9 .
$ 1 7

•  11 colors 
S-10NAM
R*9-
$ ! •

•  4 colors 
5-10 M 
R * g .  
$1S

Your
Otolc*
$6.95

a June “ sick-out”  because 
they wanted to be 
reclassified to a higher pay 
level. And most of Uie city's 
90 lifeguards staged a 
holiday “ sick-out”  on July 4, 
closing all but one of the 
public pools.

Saying "We are clearly out 
of patience,”  Huebner fired 
two lifeguards and 
suspended six.

“ We showed general 
compassion in May. We 
could have fired the gar
bagemen then,”  said 
Huebner. “ Our reward was 
that the animal control 
workers went out and sat 
under a damn tree. Then the 
lifeguards went out on the 
F'ourthof July.

“ We tried the soft ap
proach in May and it back
fired on us,”  he added. “ I 
hope they understand now 
that we mean business.”

Huebner established a 
review board to hear the 
appeals of the 
predominantly Mexican- 
American ex-workers. Six 
were reinstated Wednesday 
after the board determined 
they refused to work because 
of threats from strikers.

The board will review all 
of the cases, but city officials 
say privately they expect 
fewer than half of the fired 
workers to be reinstated.

now 64 job 
the sanitation 
Officials said 
be found for 

deserved

There are 
openings in 
department 
jobs would 
anyone who 
reinstatement.

Comes home to film domino tournament
TV producer knows the territory

By CAROL HART
Gary James Tidwell, 

producer of the syndicated 
program, “ The Eyes of 
Texas,”  shown in this area 
over KMID-TV, Channel 2, 
on Saturday evenings at 6:30 
p.m., was in Big Spring this 
weekend filming segments of 
the domino tournament for 
airing later in the season.

Tidwell was born in this 
d ty and attended Big Spring 
schools. He is m arri^  to the 
former Helen (Punkie) Boyd, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Boyd, 1303 Runnels. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tidwell, 1510 Main.

Tidwell’s name appears as 
Gary James on cr^ its  for 
the show. He explained that 
the station requested that he 
call himself Gary James 
during a three-month 
probation period during his 
hrst year with the station in 
1961. He has used the name 
professionally ever since.

“ The Eyes of Texas”  is a 
s yn d ic a ted  p ro g ra m  
produced under the auspices 
of KPRC-TV in Houston, 
where Tidwell and his family 
reside. The crew consists oil 
Tidwell and Bill Springer, 
contributing editor. Ray 
Miller, vice president (rf the 
KPRC, is moderator of the 
show and one of its creators.

'ndwell is usually on the 
road Monday and Tuesday 
gathering information for 
the show. Springer is' on the 
road Thursdsy a ^  Fridays.

The program started in 
1969 for the Houston 
audience. ‘

“ 1 was a documentary 
photographer at the time,”  
Tidwdl said. The show was 
created to show a bit if 
history and the people an>l 
places making up Texas.

“ It was a summer 
replacement,”  Tidwell said 
of the beginnings of the 
show. “ Cllie station) got 
complaints when we took it 
off the air.”

It was decided that the 
show would continue. Those 
involved with it began 
looking for nuiterial away 
from the Houston area. 
Through research for the 
show, the station received 
requests about the program, 
and it became better known. 
Other TV stations expressed 
interest in airing the 
program.

This show is now aired 
“ weekly in San Antonio, 
Austin, Midland, Corpus 
Christ, Victoria and 
Houston,”  Tidwell said.

“ It is one of the few really 
successful locally produced 
news oriented shows,”  he

Outline of Carter's national
health insurance principles
WASHINGTON (A P )— At plan should be phased in 

a ^ance, here are the 10 g r a d u a l ly ”  w ith  
p r in c ip le s  an n ou n ced  consideration given to 
Saturday by President economic and ad- 
Carter as the basis for his ministrative experience as 
national health insurance the plan moves from phase
plan. to phase. “ The experience of

. “ The plan should assure government programs, 
that all Americans have which expenditure farexpend
comprehensive health care exceeded initial projections, 
c o v e r a g e ,  in c lu d in g  oiust not be repeated.”
p ro te c t io n
catastrophic
penses."

a g a in s t  
medical ex-

2. (Quality health care 
should be available to all.

3. Americans should have 
“ freedom of choice in the 
selection of physicians, 
hospitals and health delivery 
systems.”

7. The plan would be 
financed through govern
ment funding and con
tributions from employers 
and employees with con
sideration to the “ ability of 
many consumers to share a 
moderate portion of the cost 
of their care.”

8. “ A significant role”  
would be reserved for the

4. Unnecessary healthcare insurance industry
spending must be reduced g o v e rn m e n t
with aggressive cost con
tainment and strengthening 
of “ competitive forces in the 
health care sector."

regulation.
9. The plan should promote t 

“ ambulatory and preventive 
services, attracting per-

5. ftdd-ri public and underserved rural
private expenditures should u ^ n  areas and en-
be "substantially offset by 
savings from greater ef
ficiency.”

couraging the use of pre-paid 
health plans ”

10 “ The plan should
6 There is to be no ad- a ssu re  con su m er 

ditional federal spending Representation throughout 
until fiscal 1983, and “ the its operation.

added. “ A lot of stations are 
starting programs like this. 
We like to think we were the 
firs t”

Tidwell got his beginnings 
in broadcasting at KBST in 
Big Spring, as a radio an
nouncer. It wasn’t until tus 
senior year at the University 
of Texas, Austin, that he 
decided that he wanted to 
enter the news broadcasting 
field  as a full-tim e 
professioa

He has worked in Austin 
for several news stations, 
including radio station 
KVET as a news man, and 
was radio news director at a 
station in Beaumont.

In 1961, he joined the 
Houston KPRC station as a 
radio newscaster. He said 
his break into television 
came when he covered 
Hurricane Carla in his third 
month at the station, during 
his probatioa

Tidwell won several 
awards as a result of his 
coverage of the hurricane. 
As a result, “ I was offered 
the TV job, and I jumped at 
it.”

Tidwell paid his dues in 
television, also. In 1966, he 
covered the Candice Mossier 
murder trial where “ a rich 
man was killed,”  he ex
plained. “ That was the turn
ing point. I started being 
able to do what I wanted to 
do.”  This lead to 
documentaries.

Tidwell and the KPRC 
station were the recipients of 
the Peabody award, the 
highest awards a journalist 
can receive, as the result of a 
documentary entitled “ The 
Right Man,”  about Dr. 
Robert Hayes, a black man 
who put himself through 
college by serving as a 
janitor of the college, and 
today is president of the

college, Wiley, in Marshall.
T idwell is “ happy to 

finally have reached West 
Texas,”  through the show, 
he said. Since the show is 
being aired through KMID- 
TV, “ we are getting feed
back”  on programs. “ We are 
trying to devote time to this 
part of the state.”

Tidwell flew into the area 
Tuesday in preparation for 
the domino tourney. He

filmed scenes at the Potten 
House for further airing. 
“ Both will be on the air 
Airing the 1978-79 season.”  
He earlier filmed a segment 
on the Record Shop and it’s 
owner, Oscar Glickman.

Fans who relay story i d w  
are an important part of me 
“ Eyes of Texas”  production, 
Tidwell said. Many of the 
stories originate as ideas 
from fans across the state.
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ADJUS'HNG A LENS

t o ta l  Vd1ue^6.!
THE CORRAL & SHIRT SHOP

5 0 '
O ff on 

any T-S hirt

$ | 6 0 O ff
on any jeans

(Limit I 
Coupon 
Per Purchase)SATURDAY

MIGHT
The “ No Hassie” 

Store

(Limit I 
Coupon 
Per 

p  Purchase)

$ 5 0 0
Off on any 
pair of
boots in stock

in the Mini Mail

Citizens Federal Credit Union 
is pleased to announce its new
est share certificate. For a min
imum investment o f S5,000 for 
six months, members may now 
earn a big 7%'^ annual dividend 
rate. Dividends are then com
pounded quarterly for an even 
higher effective annual yield of 
7.98% and dividends are com
pounded on the basis o f actual 
value.

Citizens Federal is also offer
ing Jumbo Certificates with 
negotiable rates on minimum 
investments o f S I00,000.

Call or come by Citizens 
Credit Union today to find out 
more about our investment 
programs.

Federal regulations prohibit payment 
o f dividends in excess of available 
earnings.

A substantial penalty is required for 
early withdrawal.

N C U A
C i t i z e n s  F e d e r a l  C r e d i t  U n i o n

U fS S X i l
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WATERMEIONS V IN IR IK  
OIANT2M OLB.
SIZI — OUARANTBD

7 9

L E n U C E
CALIF.,
ICEBETO
FRESH
CRISP

L A R G E

H E A D S

SQUASH YELLOW
BANANA
LB.

EACHES
TREE RIPI FRIDRICKSBURO 
AND PALO PINTO CO.

LB.

VINE RIPE

T O M A T O E S
EXTRA FANCY

49'

IS
GladioM

flour

5LB.BAO
IFLO U R  

c
u i > .  »2 ’ *

C O R N

f t  ^11
^ ^ E A R S  1  ^

O R A N G E S

PINEAPPLE FRESH
DELICIOUS EACH

P O T A T O E S
NEW CROP RUSSETS

SANTA
ROSA
SWEET
RED

AVOCADOS
CALIF. MED.

$

IC E C R E A M
KOUNTRY FRESH

'/t GAL.
SQUARE
CARTON

CRYSTAL
W Hin
48 OZ.

9 8 *=

EGGS

FOLOERS 
1 LB. CAN

C O F F E E
$ 0 3 9LIMIT 1 WITH 

10.00 ADDITIONAL 
PURCHASE 2 LB. CAN S.7B

GARDE A SMALL

DOZ.

HILLS
|BROS
M  C O F F E E

C O F F E E
HILLS BROS. 1 LB. CAN

U M n  TYMTH
lOJH) ADON PURCHASE

SNOWDRIFT
$1 493 LB. X

OOG

DOG FOOD
BOW
W O W  $  O  9 9  

J ^ \  b a g " ’

TOMATO
JUICE

"^ ^ J l 'IC E  LIBBY 
GIANT 
44 OZ. 
CAN

TUNA
6Vi OZ. 
CAN

§j5ortening
42 OZ. 
CAN 
LIMIT 
1 WITH 
7.S0PUR.

C O R N
OUR DARLING

16 OZ. 
CANS

S A L M O N
HONEY ^

♦ 9

F A B
GIANT 
46 OZ.
BOX

LIMIT 1 WITH 10.00 PUR.

HUNTS
BO Z.
CAN

TO M ATO

S A U C E

$
CANS

DEL MONTE

MIX OR MATCH
CORN
PEAS
POTATOES
FRENCH
GREEN
BEANS

16 OZ. 
CANS

PET-
(Mae IMP*

P E T
PET EVAPORATED

TALL ' 
CANS

F R A N K S
RANCH 
PR AND
12 OZ.
PKO.

FARMLAND 
3 LB. CAN 
LIMIT 1
WITH 730 PUR.

YERS FRESH
DRESSED

SUGAR
WHITE SWAN s LB. BAG

WITH SiaOO ADDN PUR.

.SH ERBET

P IN E A PPLE

CANS

ICE CREAM

$ 0 9 8GANDY
SOT.
BUCKET

PORK & BEANS
SHOWBOAT

$16 OZ. 
CANS

M M O U R . ^ L

SLA B BACON  
$ 1  39

- l u

A R M O U rS
SLICED
SUGAR
CURED

R O U N D  S T E A K  
P O R K  R O  A S T g ^ 89<̂

NEWSOMS

H A M S
BONn.NS — FUUY COOKIA j

STOS ■ 
LA AVI.

GOOCH

SIRLOIN a U B  
OR ROUND LB.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

J

3

. . .
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Aciministratioh
explores choices

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Faced with a rapidly worsening 
inHation rate, the Carter administration is exploring a 
wide range of alternatives to put new ckait into its anti
inflation pro^'am, administration officials say.

While the administration has not yet focused on any 
single new measure, those receiving careful consideration 
irtciude;

—Tax incentive programs to reward industries whose 
wage and price increasesare kept within a certain range.

—Labormanagement councils in which key industries 
could draw up voluntary wage a nd price guidelinM aimed 
at gradually reducing the growth of wages and prices.

—Further curbing of federal spending through such 
measures as a temporary hiring freeze by the federal 
government.

Although inflation has worsened, wage and price con
trols still are out in nearly everybody's speculation, and 
the administration continues to disavow them in the 
strongest possible terms.

Of the measures that are being discussed, it is un
derstood that none has gone to the president's desk yet 
because no firm conclusions have bem reached about any 
of them, even at lower levels o f the administration.

But the fact that alternatives are being considered 
indicates an admission that the administration's current 
anti-inflation program, which stresses voluritary wage 
and price restraint by business and labor, is falling short 
of expectabons.

Both wages and prices continue to rise at a pace ex
ceeding administration goals, and officials concede there 
is little prospect of winning voluntary cooperation the way 
things are going.

Unions aren't listening and neither are businesses, 
officials say. G. William Miller, chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board, complained Friday that while some 
businesses initially said they would cooperate, most are 
now backing off.

None of the several union contracts settled since the 
program was initiated earlier this year, with the possible 
exception of the yet-unratified postal workers agreement, 
has heeded the administration's plea to keep wage in
creases below the levels of the past two years.

The problem with the admtaiistratiw program in the 
opinion of some officials is that no one thinks it will work 
and business and labor leaders don't-want to commit 
themselves in advance to behavior they could not follow if 
inflation continues out of control.

Friday's report showing consumer prices increased 0.9 
percent for the third consecutive month in June was a 
major blow, officials conceded, because June was the 
month when things weresupposeid to begin getting better

With price increases of 5.1 percent during the first six 
months of the year — ana nnus I rate of 10.4 percent — one 
official concede it is unlikely the administration can keep 
inflation this year at the 7.2 percent target it only recently 
set.

Clements wants debate
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Republican gubernatorial 

candidate Bill Clementa wants to debate Democratic 
nominee John HIO, and several non-partisan groups are 
anxious to set up such a debate, Clements' deputy cam
paign numager saidSatur day.

David Dean wrote Hill’s campaign manager, John
s  had

cnailenged Hill to a debate July 14.
Roi him that Clements Bad firstlogers, reminding 
hwenged Hill to a w t
Dean said neither dem ents’ business office nor his 

campaign headquarters has received a response.
“ I am sure you will ap 'ee,”  Dean wrote, “ that such a 

meeting will permit the voters to ftiUy inderstand the 
broad philosophical differences between the two can
didates.

“ Several non-partisan organizations have already 
contacted our campaign office, anxious to set up a debate 
between the two gubernatoria 1 candidates,’ ’ Dean added.

He said he woiad work with Rogers "in any wgy possible 
to schedule a public debate at a nutuaily agreeable time, 
followingafonnat satisfactory to both gentlemen.’ ’

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

Bring r e iu lt t I ' - l !
<”a ll :{63 7331

II followed me home, Mom honest 
See the Classifieds, section L )

y^^^ibDUiHant
A  taste of Old Mexico.
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M EXIC A N  FOOD
BUFFET
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11:30 A .M . til 2 :00  P .M .

A ll you CAN [AT
*2.89

a06M.W.4th
Par Parson

Ph. 267-9111

(A P  W IRePHOTOI
FLOA'DNG SKY SCULPTURE — Helium-filled 
polyethylene tubes which are tethered to the ground on 
the Mall in Washington compose part of the floating 
sky sculptures show that is going on in the nation’s 
capitol this weekend. The sculpture shown in this 
picture is airborne between 100 and 200 feet in the air. 
The show along with a unique laser light sculpture is 
being sponsor^ by the Smithsonian Institute and the 
Nation^ Park Service

C &G Quick-Stop Gro.
PM 700 & Oollad

Oro. 26»«431 Doll 267-0371
J h e  C o r n e r  C u p b o a r t d

Dallcatosaan Is opan 
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Call Your Sandwich ^ d o r  In

* Choaso A Cold Cuts By Tha Lb .«
•Party Troys Porrlar Watori

*  Import Wlno A Boor *

A home is

an im p o rta n t 

place —
It  reflects the personalities, 

interests and attitudes of the
people who live in it — A home is an important place.

'Where Our M om  Interest Is You

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
M ain a t  Seventh Phone 267-7443
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TANK TOPS
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Danny Reagan ' Billy rebounds for ’8 0
Remarkabilities

_  Saturday baseball __

Today, my favorite part o f the column has been ex
panded to include the entire surface of this corner.
. "Remarkabilities'’ may not be a real word, but it seems 
to do the job. (That’s for all you purists out there).

Withoutfurtherado. . .
REMARKABILITIES

• dunm, my eyes were closed." —TOM BOGGS, 
Atlanta pitcher, whra asked what kind of a pitch he had 
hit for a home run.

“ I felt like a maple tree on the last day of March — all 
tapped out.”  -C AR LTO N  FISK, Red Sox catcher, after a 
game in which he hit a three-rum homer, leap^  three 
rows into the box seats to catch a foul ball, and slid head 
first into a wall to catch another foul.

“ We aren’ t playing to see who is fte  smartest.”  —ABE 
LEMONS, when quizzed on the scholastic requirements cf 
his cagers.

“ I think I have an 
obligation to do it the way I 
think is right. If  you start 
bending like a wiUow tree, 
like everyone else has done 
around here, I ’ ll be like 
everyone else aroimd here.
Gone.”  —MONTE CLARK.
Detroit Lions new general 
manager-coach concerning 
his pre-training camp em
broilment with Big Spring’s 
Charlie West. (Note: West 
left camp and the Lions, 
supposedly for good).

“ I've worked harder than 
the average gqy because I’ve 
had ta I take twice as many 
ground balls as anybody 
before a 0 ime. I go out and I 
work and I work and I work, 
and it amazes me how kick 
who are trying to make the 
team come up and ask me 
what I ’ m doing working out 
there like that. It a mazes me 
they can’t figtre it ou t”
—PETE ROSE, on how he 
overcame his no-run, no
throw, no-hit rep as a rookie.

“ It’s almost like playing a double-header. I told our 
players not to bother to shower after SMD.”  —LOU 
HOLTZ, Arkansas football coach last year after playing 
SMU and Tiexas Tech within a span of five days.

“ Since the schedule is extremely strong, you can’t take 
anything for granted. Yet, personally, I feel this can be a 
better team than last year. That doan ’t always mean 
you’ll have a better record. But we’re going to be very 
competitive.”  —ROGER STAUBACH, predicUng a good 
year for the Cowboys.

“ You know what’s in this trash bag? I ’ll tell you . . . 
Roger Staubach is in the bag and we’re going to keep him 
there all year.”  —GEORGE ALLEN. Rams’ coach, after 
dragging arouncT a trash bag tied at the top ^ r in g  
preseas on camp.

"That would cause me to miss 350 football games on 
T.V.”  —TONY CURTIS, actor, on stopping smoking 
because the doctors said it would shorten his life by eight 
years.

“ I thought I was Duran's friend, until recently When I 
saw him in Las Vegas I put out my hand, like this, and he 
does not shake. He says. 'la m  going to kill vou.’ I speak 
nothing. 1 am going to stay from the ring.^' —ALEXIS 
ARGUELLO, on possible bout between him and fighter 
Robe lion Duran.

(Then, it was suggested to Arguello that Duran could 
tire himself cut in a gym try ing to get down to 135 pounds 
To which Arguello responded: ''That’s his problem He’s 
the one who is going to kill m e " )

"Today’s batter gets mad at the first pitch that comes 
near him. He’s ready to fight. When I was playing, they 
threw at you right away to see what kind of man you 
w ere" -LO U  BOURDREAU.

“ I really don't care to run after money. I don’t have to 
be a millionaire.”  —RON GUIDRY, Yankee pitcher, who 
just made a paltry $38,500 this year. (He has signed a 
$200,000annual pact for the next three years, however.)

“ And in the world of baseball: The Los Angeles Dodgers 
lead the San Francisco Giants 3-3 after II innings 
(Pause) I ’ve got two words for this report . . im
possible" —JIM BAUM, freckling this very minute.

NEW YORK (A P ) — BUI 
Martin wiU rejoin the New 
York Yankees as manager in 
1980, according to a tomb- 
shell announcement that was 
made Saturday in the 
emotional setting of the 
dub’s annual Old Timers’ 
Day.

I^th such Yankee legends 
as Joe DiMaggio and Mickey 
Mantle on hand, public 
address announcer Bob 
Sheppard first stunned the 
large crowd when he an
nounced that Bob Lemon 
would remain as manager 
through 1979 and then 
become general manager.

The fans booed, but 
Sheppard turned those boos 
to cheers when he added that 
“ the manager in 1980 and 
hopefuUy for many seasons 
after that wiU be No. 1 ... 
BUly MarUn.”

Martin trotted onto the 
field and received a 
prolonged standing ovation.

In was a true HoUywood 
twist for the stormy career 
of baseball’s Dead-End Kid.

“ I called George and 
apologized for what I said,”  
Martin said at a news con
ference after the Old Timers’

MARTIN

game. “ I did say it. I don’t 
know why I said it.”

Martin tearfully an
nounced his resignation as 
Yankee manager last 
Monday in Kansas City, the 
day after he blasted owner 
George Steinbrenner and 
outfielder Reggie Jackson, 
who has figured prominently 
in the “ Soap Opera’ ’ 
rdationship of Martin and 
Steinbrenner over past three 
years.

Sunday night, at O’Hare

Big Spring Herald
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STEINBRENNER 
Who’s laughing now?

Airport in Chicago, Martin 
was waiting to board a plane 
for Kansas City when he told 
two reporters, “ They 
(Jackson and Steinbrenner) 
deserve each other. One’s a 
torn liar and the other’s 
convicted.”

Steinbrenner’s immediate 
reaction was, “ It’s hard to 
believe he said those things. 
My only question is, had he 
been drinking?”

In his tearful resignation 
announcement on Monday, 
Martin had denied making 
the statement.

At Saturday’s news con
ference, Steinbrenner said: 
“ I was convicted. It’s part of 
life and I have to live with 
it.”  In 1974, Steinbrenner 
pleaded guilty to giving a 
false explanation of a $25,(X)0 
contribution to President 
Nixon’s reelection campaign 
and of coercing employes to 
do the same.

JACHSON

As for Martin, Stein
brenner said, “ He will attack 
both challenges, and we’ ll be ; 
with him. In 1980, hopefully, 
he will get clearance with i

Since no questions were 
allowed at the news con
ference, one of the 
challenges Steinbrenner 
apparently referred to is 
Martin’ s health. Martin 
reportedly has a spot on his 
liver.

The other could be his 
emotions, which have gotten 
him in trouble throughout his 
playing career, mostly as a 
Yankee, and as a manager 
with four different teams.

Steinbrenner said Martin’s 
contract, which was good 
through 1979 at reportedly 
$80,0(X) to $90,000 a year 
despite his resignation, was 
being extended two years.

REMARKABILITIES

Eagles top ‘Dolphins, 17-3
CANTON, Ohio (A P ) -  WaUy 

Henry’s 72-yard punt return provided 
the clinching touchdown for 
Philadelphia in the Eagles’ 17-3 
victory over the Miami Dolphins 
Saturday in the opening National 
Football League exhibition game this 
season.

Henry, a second-year pro from 
UCLA, darted up the middle and then 
simply outran the Dolphins’ defenders 
with less than 10 minutes remaining in 
the annual Hall of Fame game.

Prior to the nationally-televised 
contest, Weeb Ewbank, Lance 
Alworth, Ray Nitschke, Larry Wilson 
and Titffy Leemans were inducted 
into the sport’s shrine

Philadelphia, trying to rebound 
from a 5-9 record in 1977, scored the 
go-ahead touchdown on a 19-yard pass 
tm a  John Walton to Vtoaa Itopalt, a 
formbr track star at S i Jwaito’s, Pa.

It was the first time the Dolphins, 
10-4 in 1977, had failed to score a 
touchdown in 37 exhibition games 
dating back to 1971.

Miami used a quartet of quar
terbacks with little success, opening 
with veteran regular Bob Griese. He 
threw a pair of interceptions, ending 
the two drives in which he appeared 
He completed six of nine passes for 66 
yards.

Miami Coach Don Shula also called 
on ^arterbacks Don Strock, Guy 
Benjamin and Bill Kenney.

Philadelphia used regular Ron 
Jaworski the entire first half and

substituted Mike Cordova and Walton 
during the second half before more 
than 19,000 in Fawcett Stadium 

The two teams traded field goals in 
the first half. Nick Mick-Meyer booted 
an 18-yarder to give the Eagles a 3-0 
lead midway through the first 
quarter Miami veteran Caro 
Yepremian matched it with a 22- 
ya^er late in the first half 

Linebacker Jerry Dandridge’s pass

interception set up the winning 
Philadelphia touchdown. Dandridge, 
a second year man out of Memphis 
State picked off Benjamin’s pass at 
the Miami 33 and returned it 14 yards 
to set up Walton's clinching pass to 
Papale

The victory gave the National 
Football Conference a 6-2 lead over 
the American Football Conference in 
the aniHial exhibition opener

A F C  A l w o r t h  n a m e d
CANTON, Ohio (A P ) -  The 

moment was too much for Lance 
Alworth.

The first American F'ootball League 
player ever enshrined in the Pro 
Football Hall of Foma bit his lip. 
paused and told the audience at 
Saturday’s induction ceremonies. “ I 
feel an emotion inside of me I wish I 
could share with all of you

“ Today I feel very humble, very 
awed, very proud to be included in this 
group of athletes. It’s an experience 
I’ ll never forget,”  said the former San 
Diego Chargers wide receiver who 
caught a touchdown in all 96 AFL 
games he played

Alworth’s fellow 1978 enshrinees 
were Weeb Ewbank. Ray Nitschke, 
Larry Wilson and Alphonse Emil 
“ Tuffy”  Leemans.

Alworth, seven times an all-AFL 
selection, broke down twice more in

thanking his parents and his wife for 
their parts in his illustrious career.

Ewbank. the only man to coach 
champions in both the National 
Foottoll League and the AFL, joined 
Hunt and Alwarth as the only on- 
shrinees with strong A FL  
backgrounds

“ It's the most thrilling honor I have 
ever had This is the epitome of 
football. " said the coach of the NFL 
champion Baltimore Colts in 1958-58, 
and the AF'L-winning New York Jets 
in 1968

Al Davis, who signed Alworth to a 
San Diego contra^, presented the 
gifted receiver Colts Hall of Famer 
Art Donovan served as Ewbank’s 
presenter

Donovan told his old coach in front 
of a crowd ringing the steps of the 
shrine: “ Weeb, from the bottom of our 
hearts we thank you 100 million times.

Rose has another
C INC INNATI (A P ) — 

Cincinnati Reds third 
baseman Pete Rose singled 
three times against 
I^iladelphia on Saturday to 
extend his consecutive game 
hitting streak to 42, a mark 
exceeded by only two 
players in major league 
baseball history.

Only Joe DiMaggio — with 
the all-time mark of 56 
games in 1941 — has a longer 
streak since 1900.

Rose’s performance leR 
him tied with Bill Dahlea

who had a 42-game streak in 
1894 Willie Keeler had a 44- 
game string with Baltimore 
in 1897

R o s e ’ s p e r fo rm a n c e  
Saturday left George Sisler’s 
41-game streak in 1922 in his 
w ^e.

Rose’s hits in the first, 
second and fourth innings, 
marked the sixth time 
(hiring the streak, which 
began June 14, that he has hit 
safely three times in one 
game.

“ It seems like all the

games in the streak when 
I've got a hit in the first time 
up. I ’ve gone on to get two, 
maybe three hits for the 
game,”  said the 37-year-old 
switch-hitter. “ It takes a 
little of the heat off when you 
get a hit the first time up.”

Rose said he was fortunate 
to be able to swing with a 3-0 
count in the first inning.

“ The coach wasn’t able to 
find the sign to relay i ’ said 
Rose, who lined a single off 
Phils’ starter Jim Lontorg.

Rose also beat out an in
field hit off the right-handed 
Lonborg, and then singled to 
center (iff left-hander Jim 
Koat.

' 'I ’ve got good momentum 
■winging from both sides of 
the ^ate,”  said Rose. “ I ’ve 
got an advantage because 
it’s tough to defense a switch 
Mtter.”

The three hits vaulted 
Rose into the top five batting 
leaders in the National 
League with a .315 average, 
and his run in the first inning 
extended lus league lead in 
that department to 71. He 
now leads the league in hits 
with 135.

Cotton Bowl ducats up North wins
. . 4 » ,

DALLAS (A P ) — Tickets to the 1979 Cotton Bowl 
Classic, 25 percent higher than last year, will go on sale 
Tunday. Fans have until midnight Sept. 1 to order seats 
by mail.

The tickets are $12.50 each, an increase from $10. The 
ticket price increase “ came from our executive com
mittee,”  a spokesnun from the Cotton Bowl (Hassic office 
said.

The 1979 spectacle is scheduled for 1 p.m. Monday, Jan. 
1. I ^ r e  is a limit of eight tickets per retpiest, and an 
additional mailing-handling charge of $1 should be in
cluded in the ticket payment. All checks or money orders 
must be made payable to the Cotton Bowl Athletic 
Association and mailed to P.O. Box 7185, Dallas, Texas 
75208.

Sponsor packages are available for persons wishing to 
purchase 10 or nwre tickets. Further information can be 
obtained by cMling 2145285141.

A drawing in mid-October will determine location of all 
■eats ordered by mail. No tickets will be sold over-the- 
counter.

The University of Texas and Notre Dame met in the last 
Cotton Bowl game for the national champtonahipat stake.

Texas Allstars
HOUSTON (AP)< — Plano 

linebacker C.M. P ier 
returned an intercepted pass 
23 yards to set up a two-yard 
fourth quarter touchdown 
run by Arlington’s Temple 
Aday that rallied the North 
to a 7-6 victory Saturday 
night over the ^ t h  in the 
Texas High School Coaches 
AU-Star football game.

Lubtock Monterey’s Don 
Reeves, who will attend 
Texas Tech this fall along 
with Pier, then added the 
winning extra point with 
11:48 left in the game.

After a scoreless first half 
before 17,589 fans in the 
Astrodome, the South scored 
first late in the third quarter 
on a one-yard run by Milton 
Collins of Blooming Grove.

I t t l l

(A P  W IPCPHOTO)

AMERICANS PARADE IN HAVANA -  U S. delegation to the XI Youth Festival 
marches in the Latln-American SUdium in Havana Friday. They c a n ^  to n ic s  
saying Peace Friendshk) and Anti-Imperialist Solidarity, and Ban The Neutron 
Bomb Fireworks fiU thesky over Havana (bottom) Friday night at the conclusion of 
the opening ceremony for the XI World-Youth FesUval Participants from over 100 
countries took part in the five-hour inaugural for the festival.

Rangers top White Sox
CHICAGO (AP) — Jorge Orta slugged a two-run 

homer and a pair of doubles and Lamar Johnson drove 
in three runs Saturday to lead Steve Stone and the 
Chicago White Sox to a 6-2 victory over the Texas 
Rangers.

Orta hit his 13th homer in the first inning after Thad 
Bosley singled and Johnson drove in a run in the second 
with a sacrifice fly after Bob Molinaro had doubled and 
taken third on an infield out.

The Sox knocked out Ferguson Jenkins, 9-7, with a 
threerun splurge in the fourth inning on a walk, a single 
by Claudell Washington, a two-run double by Johnson 
and a single by Bosley.

Stone, 9-7, tod a four-hit shutout going into the eighth 
when Mike Hargrove singled and Al Oliver hit his lOth 
homer. Jim Willoughby finished up.

Reds still Rosy
CINCINNATI (A P ) — Pete Rose extended his 

m(xleni National League record hitting streak to 42 
games with a first-inning single and Paul Moskau 
knocked a three-run homer and combined on a seven- 
hitter as the Cincinnati Reds beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 6-2 in a nationally televised baseball game 
Saturday.

Rose, whose Icadoff single came off Phillies starter 
Jim Lonborg, 7-9, tod three singles to extend the 
streak. He tied Bill Dahlen, who hit in 42 straight in 
1894, and trails only Willie Keeler, who hit in 44 
consecutive games in 1897, and Joe DiMaggio, whose 
56-game streak in 1941 is the major league record.

Moskau, 2-2, retired 13 consecutive batters between 
Etob Boone’s single in the second and Mike Sclunidt’s 
single in the seventh. Doug Bair took over in the ninth 
to preserve the victory.

Lonborg, 85, was knocked out in the second inning < 
after giving up five runs.

Bo Sox turn tables
BOSTON (AP ) — Rookie Jim Wright fashioned his 

third shutout and the Boston Red Sox snapped a four- 
game losing string with a 1-0 victory over the Kansas 
City Royals Saturday, despite a four-hitter by Dexmis 
Leonar(l.

The Red Sox, who had lost nine of 10 previous starts, 
boosted their American League East lead to5>/̂  games 
over Milwaukee, with the help of an unearned run off 
Leonard in the fourth.

With one out in the fourth, Leonar(l, 12-12, lost his 
control momentarily, waking Jim Rice and Carlton 
Fisk. Fred Lynn then hit what appeared to be an in
ning-ending double play grounder. But the sharp shot 
bounced off shortstop Fred Patek's glove and rolled 
into shallow left center, permitting Rice to score.

Wright 6-2, allowed only su  hits, all singles, in his 
third complete ^  me of the season. The 27-year old 
right-hander sfruck out three and didn’t walk a batter.

Tigers slash Seattle
DETROIT (AP ) — Rookie Kip Young pitched a four- 

hitter in his second major league start and Aurelio 
Rodriguez drove in three runs with a single and double 
as the Detroit Tigers beat the Seattle Mariners 9-1 
Saturday.

The 24year-old Young, 2-1, walked two and struck 
out two.

Rodriguez’ two-run single o ff loser Rick Honeycutt,
45, capped a four-run first inning for the Tigers. Jason 
Thompson produced the first run of the frame with a 
single, extending his hitting streak to 14 games. Steve 
Kemp followed with a double, driving in Detroit’s 
second run.

Cubs claw Giants
SAN FRANaSCO (A P ) — Ed Putman’s tworun 

sii^le capped ■ three-run rally In the top of the eighth 
and ca rrM  the C2iicago CUbs to a 5-3 victory over the 
San Francisco Giants Saturday.

The Giants had taken a 3-2 lead in the seventh on Jim 
Dwyer’s single. Roger Metzger’s sacrifice and John 
Tamargo's single before the Cubs broke through in the 
eighth ^  loser Gary Lavelle, 95.

Successive singles by Greg Gross, Bobby Murcer 
and Larry Biittner loatled the bases with no outs and 
Randy Moffitt replaced Lavelle. Manny lYillo flied to 
right and Gross scored when catcher Tanurgo 
dropped Jack Clark’s onehop throw from right for an 
error. Putman foOowed with a single to left for the final 
two runs

Yanks martini Twins
NEW YORK (A P ) — The New York Yankees, 

celebrabng the surprise return of Billy Martin, jumped 
on four Minnesota pitchers for 13 hits and defeated the 
Twins 75 Saturday.

Martin, who tearfully resigned as Yankee manager 
just five days ago, will return to the New York helm 
beginning with the 1980 season, it was announced prior 
to the game. Until then, Martin will be a consultant for 
the defending Work) Champions and will evaluate 
talent in the Yankee organization.

New York belted Minnesota starter Darrell Jackson,
3-4, for four runs in the first two innings, highlighted by 
Mickey Rivers’ run-scoring double in the second. The 
Yanks added two more in the fourth off reliever Gary 
Serum and a single run off Jeff Holly in the sixth.

Ken Clay, 3-2, worked the first six innings to get the 
victory.

Braves topple Expos
ATLANTA (A P ) — Rookie Bob Horner smashed two , 

home runs for the second straight night and Jeff 
Burroughs added a two-run shot to power the Atlanta 
Braves to a 95 comeback victory over the Montreal 
Expos Saturday night.

It was the sixth victory in seven games for Atlanta 
and the eighth setback in nine outings for the Elxpoa, 
who wasted a 55 lead.

Homer started the Atlanta comeback with a two-run 
blast in the second inning following a walk to 
Burroughs. He came back with a solo homer, his ninth 
of the year, in the seventh inning. Homer alM hit two 
homers Friday night in first game of a double-header 
against Montreal.

Angels rise above Orioles
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Joe Rudi’s single to left drove 

in Don Baylor with the winning run in the ninth inning 
as the California Angels defeated the Baltimore 
Orioles2-l Saturday night.

Rudi’s single was set igt when Baltimore failed to 
convert a double play, and Baylor stole serxxid and 
went to third on a throwing error by catcher Elrod 
Hendricks.

It was only the fifth loss in the last 17 starts for the 
thirdplace Orioles, but it dropped them 7^ games 
behind Eastern Division leading Boston.

Uto (California victory enabled the Angels to close 
the gap between themselves and Western Division 
pacesetter Kansas (City to three games

Blue Jays wing Brewers
TORONTO (A P ) — Alan Ashby scored from third on 

shortstop Robin Yount’s error and Rick Bosetb added 
a run-scoring ssigle as the Toronto Blue Jays struck 
for a pair of seventh-inning runs to defeat the 
Milwaukee Brewers 45 Saturday 

Ashby sUrted the rally with a one-out single and took 
third on Dave McKay’s hit. Yount then booted pinch- 
hitter Sam Ewing’s grounder and Bosetti followed with 
the third hit of the inning.

Dave Lemanezyk, 4-12, survived an eighth-inning 
solo home run by Dave Mav, his second of the year, 
after his throwing error helped for the Brewers pull 
into a 2-2 be in the seventh He gave up nine hito before 
giving way to Victor Cruz with two out and one on the
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Sports Digest L , Twitty sHoots fiv6 U n d e r  to tie Hancock
Bradl9y's out flshln ’

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — M «yor Tom Bradley M y i 
some efforti have been made to lure another National 
Football League team to the Lot Angelee Ooliseum 
after the Rama’ move to Anaheim in 1980, but he would 
not diacloM what teams have been approached.

“ In all candor, I can tell you that some effort has 
been made, not directly but indirectly, to talk to 
potential ckents for the Coliseum,”  Bradley said 
Friday after meeting with state and local leaders. “ If  
the Rams want to make that move and the National 
Football League permits them to do so, so be it. We 
wish them kick.

“ We Just want what we think we deserve, and that is 
another professbnal team to take the place of the 
Rams.”

Rams' President Carroll Rosenbloom announced 
Tuesday that a letter of kiten t had been signed to move 
the team to Anaheim in 1980. The Rams’ lease with the 
Coliseum expires after the 1979 season.

Festival results
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. — Olympic (.naiopion 

ht off stiff winds and a strong nel 
ID in the opening of the t ra a  i 

field competition at me National Sports Festival with a

Amie Robinson fought off stiff winds and a strong neld
to win the long

leap of as feet, 7̂ 4 inches.
Among the other men’s winners during the first day 

of the three-day track and field competition were: 
Emmitt Berry of Texas-El Paso in the hammer throw 
with a toss of 210-4; Stan Vinson of the Chicago Track 
Club inthe 400 meter dash in 45.47 seconds; B &  Roggy 
of Southern Illinois University in the Javelin a t288-m; 
John Gregorio, former University of Colorado runner 
who was a last minute replacement for the injured Ric 
Rojas, in the 10,000 meters in 30:07.78, and Neal Pike of 
the Sequoia 'Track Club in the 20-kilometer walk in l 
hour, 38 minutes, 57 seconds.

The women’s winners in the nine-event, all-finals 
program were: Paula Griven of D.C. International in 
the high Jump at 6-0; Ruth Caldwell of Citrus Junior 
College in the 800 in 2:05.42, and Karen Hawkins of 
Texas Southern University in

the I0)0in 11.45.

U>ulsvllle upsets
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Topseeded Brian Gottfried and 

No. 3-seeded Manuel Orantes were upset in the 
quarterfinals of the 8175,000, ninth annual Louisville 
InternationBl Tennis Classic.

Gottfried lost to seventh-seeded Wojtek Fibak, 7-6,6- 
1, while (frantes was ousted by fifthseeded Harold 
Solomon. 2-6,6-4,6-4.

Dutch Open continues
HILVERSUM, Netherlands — Balasz Taroczy of 

Hun9 i7  a ^  Corrado Barazzutb of lU ly  posted 
the Dutch Open Tennisquarterfinal victories in

Championahipe.
Taroczy defeated Uli Pinner of West Germany 6-1, 6-• « .  ^aw ,«Bw u vss a u m v i  Ul TVCSi Vjrci IIMUI^ o - i ,

2 and Barazzutti beat Davis Carter of Australia 6-3,3-6, 
6-0.

Nicklaus' game 
heats up return 

‘ to roots this week
OAKMONT, Pa. (A P ) — Jack Nicklaus, coining off one 

of his greatest triumphs, returns to the site of his first one 
this week in the PGA national c ha mpbnship.

It was at storied, historic Oakmont, smack dab in Hie 
middle of Palmer country, that the vouthful, chubby, 
crewcut Nicklaus scored his first of riciaf tour triumph — a 
playoff victory over Arnold Pa Imer in the 1962 U.S Open.

He reaffirmed his postion as the premier player in the 
game — there had been some doubts, some whispers, 
some speculation — with an emotional victory in the 
British Open a couple of weeks ago at S t Andrews, 
Scotland.

' It was his third British Open titleand made him theonly 
man to win all of the game’s Big Four titles three times 

^api«M Only three other men have won them all in a 
Inetime, aito none of them more than once apiece. The 
British Open title also snapped a streak of almost three 
years since Nicklaus' last Big Four victory and pushed his 
total in the major professions I c ha mpionships to 15.

This is the last one of the year. And Nicklaus, who 
scored his third American triumph of the season a week 
ago in Philadekihia, is again the man to beat, the favorite, 
the one towering figure.

Not only are his credentials all in order, he said in 
.Scotland he was playing the best golf of his life — an 
awesome statement in view of his accomplisments.

He admitted he didn't want toplav in Philadelphia -> it 
was a Designated Tournament and he was required to
compete — but he went ahead and won anyhow. Whether 
participation in that tournament will effect his PGA 
preparations is a n una nswered question.

Arrayed against him in the 150-man field are the usual 
band of challengers headed by Tom Watson, who last year 
threatened to supplant Nicklaus in his long-time role as 
the game’s best.

A three-time winner this season, Watson tied for second 
in the Masters and had the lead through 54 holes of the 
British Open But Watson, winner of two of the Big Four 
titles last year, has been shut out in the majors this 
season.

There also are the elite corps that always must be 
considered major challengers in any important tour
nament: South African Gary Player, Lee Trevino, Hale 
Irwin, Hitoert Green, Ray Floyd, Tom Weiskopf, Ben 
Oenshaw.

Then there are the yoiatger men who are exerting their 
own influence on the 91 me: U.S. Openchamp Andy North, 
Canadian Open winner Bruce Lietzke, former American 
national champion Jerry Pate and, of course, hulking 
Andy Besn, a three-time winner this season.

The tournament also serves as a testing ground for a 
couple of skimp-ridden players — defending title-holder 
Lanny Wadi ins and Johnny M iller.

Also on hand are the legendary Palmer, who has made 
his presence felt in several recent events, and 66-year-old 
Sam Snead.

ABC-TV will provide national television coverage of the 
final two roumk Saturday and Sunday.

Ih e
S t a l e

ISational
B a n k

WETHERSFIELD, Cona 
(A P ) — Howard Twitty fired 
a 5-under-par 86 Saturday for 
a 54-hole total of 199 to tie 
Phil Hancock for the lead 
after three rounds of the 
$210,000 Sammy Davis Jr.- 
Greater Hartford Open.

Twitty shot birdiM on the 
14th. 16th and 17th holes at 
the 6,534-yard Wethersfield

Country Club to secure the 
tie. The 199 total is 14 strokes 
under par.

Hancock, tbe co-leader 
after the Hrst round and sole 
leader at tbe halfway point, 
could do no better than 
match par 71 to remain at 
the 14-under-par level 
reached Friday. Hancock 
had set a tournament record

with two consecutive rounds 
of 7-under-par 64.

In third place was veteran 
Rod Funaeth, whose 10-foot 
birdie on tbe 18th hole gave 
him a three-round total of 
300.

Hancock had an op
portunity on the 18th hole 
Steturday to maintain his

C lipper thinks Rose can
NEW YORK (A P ) — Joe 

Di-Maggio, who holds the 
major leagues’ all-time 
Mtdng streak of 56 games, 
hedg^ Saturday when asked 
whether he was pulling for 
Pete Rose to break his 
record.

Rose, the Cincinniat Reds 
third baseman who broke 
Tommy Holmes’ modem 
National League record of 37 
games on Tuesday night, 
singled in the first inning of
Saturday’s game against 

• ■ 5lplPhiladelphia to extei^ his 
streak to 42 games.

DiMaggio, who established 
his streak in 1941, was in 
town Saturday for the New

Doubleheader to

York Yankees’ Old Timers 
Day.

Asked if he was pulling for 
Rose to break his record, the 
Yankee Clipper said, “ Well 
... he’s got the bat and he’s 
going to have to do it. But it’s 
like saying, ‘Does a fish like 
to be out of water?’ I  have 
nothing but admiration for 
this m aa If he does it. I ’ll 
have more admiration for 
him. Anyway, I ’ve enjoyed 
tbe streak for all these years. 
I know it’ll be broken by 
somebody some day.”

DiMaggio said his greatest 
thriU was breaking Wee 
W illie K ee ler ’s 44-game 
hitting streak established 
1897. He added, “ There was 
still pressure, though, 
because I want^ to keei

found that Keeler had the 
record of 44,”  said Di
Maggio. “ So there was 
added pressure to keep 
going.”

lead, but his putt stayed on 
the high side and didn’t drop.

Tw itty attributed his 
success at the GHO to 
im itive thinking. His best 
finish this year was third 
place at tbe ’Tucson Open in 
January. The 29-year-old 
Phoenix, Ariz., native had 
never bwn in the lead.after 
three rounds in a PGA 
tourney.

Hancock, who held a 2- 
stroke lead at the beginning 
of the day, said the course 
was tougher Saturday 
because of the wind. “ I got a 
little careless and didn’t take

my time on tbe short putts. 
Hancock bogeyed the first —
his tirst of the toumw — and 
tben three-putted the

After breaking Keeler’s 
mark, DiMaggio said, “ It 
was free sailing, so to speak. 
Well, not exactly free sailing 
because I wanted the streak 
to continue. I felt terrible 
when it ended, like I lost my 
best friend. I Just sat on the 
bench after the streak ended. 
Two great plays by Kenny 
Keltner (Cleveland third 
baseman) helped end i t ”

Men's slowpiteh 
tourney starts

16tb
hole for another bogey.

“ I ’m disappointed”  tbe 
24-year-old Pensacola, Fla., 
resident said. “ I had a 
chance to build a lead and I 
didn’t  I ’ll be more careful 
tomorrow.”

There were six players at 
201,12 under par. They were 
Mitch Adcock, Lee Elder, 
Mark Hayes, Stan Lee, first 
round coleader Larry Nelson 
and Bobby Walzel.

Nelson and Hayes missed 
birdie puts on tbe 18th green, 
leaving them 2 strokes 
behind the leaders. Nelson

carded a 70, while Hayes had | 
a71. >

Adcock, in his first ypkr on 
the PGA tour, shot a 65, as | 
did Walzel.

Defending champieti Bill | 
Kratzert shot a 69 ^ t q ^ y ,  
giving him a 202 totol, 3 I 
strokes back. The low round 
for the day was shot by Vic 
Regalado, a 64, giving turn a 
54-hole total of 204.

Several of the top names 
on tbe tour aren’t competing 
in the GHO. Jack Nicklaus, 
Arnold Palmer, Gary Player 
and U.S. Open Winner Andy 
North did not enter, and the 
tour’s top money winner, 
Andy Bean, withdrew after 
one round bwause of illness

decide Big Spring’s
ep

going. After the streak end-

Teenagefate
Big Spring Hardware, city 

Teenage I^ g u e  champs, 
beat Odessa Friday night in 
district competition to 
remain in the running for the 
state contest T u e ^ y  in 
Brownwood.

Charlie Vernon went the 
distance for the 11-6 win over 
the same team that beat Big 
Spring Thursday night. 
Lmding hitters for the locals 
were Johnny Mize with a 
homer and a double, and 
Larry Smith and Denny 
Fowler with home runs.

Coach Cotton Mize ex
pressed his satisfaction with 
the win, pointing out that the 
team they beat was actually 
composed of the best of both 
Midland’s and Odessa’s

ed, I hit in the next 16 
games because there was no 
pressure on me then.”

He recalled that at first, 
baseball statisticians bad 
told him he was shooting for 
George S isler’s 41-game 
streak. “ But some writer

When Rose broke Holmes’ 
record, DiMaggio said the 
sent the Cincinnati star a 
wire of congratulations and 
wished him luck. “ I just 
wished/ be wouldn’t find so 
many holes,”  DiMaggio said 
with a laugh.

While Rose has bunted 
safely to keep his streak 
alive, D i-M a^io said he 
never did. ” No, I never 
bunted, but that’s not to take 
anything away from Rose. ’ ’

Parsons wins

H ie Big Spring Men’s 
Industrial L e a ^ e  Slowpiteh 
Softball Tournament gets 
under way Monday at 
Johnny Stone Park. Five 
games are scheduled that 
night on each of the two 
fidds, and the first round of 
tbe city tourney should be 
partially competed that 
evening.

G«nrm at 7 p.m.. Sharrod vs. Natro, 
•outt), and Cabot vs. Cosdan Down
town, north. Gamas at I  p.m., Barktay 
vs. Storm, south, and Cardinals vs. 
Cosdan No. 2, north. Gan>as at f  p.m.. 
Ball Talaphona vs. Whitakars, south, 
and Cava-Bowtlna vs. Big Spring Saad, 
north. Gamas at 10 p.m., Chrana vs. 
BrocK-Dibrall, south, and Plggly 
Wiggly vs. Rob and Sons, north. 
Gamat at 11 p.m., Kantucky Friad 
Chkkan vs. Wastsida, south, and 
Cosdan No. 1 vs. Caldwall, north.

Final standings: Amarican Laagua. 
Athlatics 22^, Brock Dibrall, It  i. 
Plggly Wiggly 10-t, Wastsida 17-9, 
Natro 14-10, Sharrod Construction IS- 
11, Cosdan No. 2 14-12, Cosdan 
Downtown 9-17, Rob and Sons 0-10, Ball 
Talaphona 7 19; National Laagua; 
Marchants 20-4, Cardinals 20-4, Storm 
17-9, Cabot 12-14, Kantucky Friad 
Chickan 11-1S, Barklay 10-14, Cosdan 
No. 1 10 14, Big Spring Saad and 
Chamical 9-17, ChranaO-lS, Caldwall 7 
19. Whitakarsl-SS.

Q w ln  Link ,« n cM

Agru M o ly  M astw r O il 
^  — 0 «al« r—  '̂Sl

BRYANT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

6,11 t t „  6 o i  42  - 
Big Spring, T tx o s  

26 3-8789
Coll Jimmie Bryant, 2 6 7 n19 0 7 , or Oon#  
Bryant, 2SS -S 7Sa, for a ll your motel 
ku lM ing  noods. P ro-anginaarod  build
ings or custom doslgnod, any slza, small 
or largo.

All Types Commercial 
And Residential Fencing

bsUpIsyera.
“ I f  we can sweep a

doubleheader against Sweet
water Saturday night, we 
are in the state com
petition,”  added Mize.

LONG POND, Pa. (A P ) — Benny Parsons, efriving the 
same car that won this event last year, broke the 
qualifying speed record at the Pocono International 
Raceway Saturday and won the pole position for Sunday’s 
$154,000 Grand National stock carrace.

Parsom, from Ellerbe, N.C., drove hia Okbmobile to a 
record 149.236 miles per hour on the second of his two 
qualifying laps, slashing the previous mark of 147.865 
m.p.h. set by Gale Yarborough in 1976.

A former taxi cab driver from Detroit, Parsons was the 
third of four (frivers to better the old record Saturday. 
David Pearson’s Mercury was the first to set a new 
standard, his first laprecordedat 148.938 m.p.h.

Just minutes later, defending Grand National champion 
Cale Yarborough of TimmonsviUe, S.C., pushed his Olds 
to a speed of 149.182 m.p.h.

Darrell Waltrip of ^anklin , Tenn., who won the pole 
position here last year, drove a Chevrolet and had a speed 
of 148.750, earning him the fourth starting spot.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND M A C H IN i SHOP IN C .

BIO  SPB IN O  — 4 0 9 1 . BBD —  

IN  STANTON —  9 0 0  N. LA

M 7 -9S 07

79SO S97
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the Rainbow I 
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Crown for 2-yea 
horses.

'The 400-yard 
a- prize of $15( 
winner outofag 
$446,800.

The first leg i 
Crown, the Kan 
June 4, was v 
tlemans Featur 
punning in tli 
Futurity. The fi 
million dollar A 
Futurity, is sc 
Labor Day.

Vespero, thi 
favorite with 
qualifying tim< 
second, beat 
Bunny by a heai 
division of the 
trials July 14. 
Bunny covered t 
19.99^, the 
time.
; The second-fai 
19 99 was turned 
Lyrk, also rated 
take the I5th ru 

, I^jnbow Futurit 
liiaced first in Uh 

. race by thn 
lengths.
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assistant athleti( 

Frank Win<h 
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Friday that Uk 
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athletic staff.

Parker was 
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Progs in 1973 
During his ten 
Parker caught! 
a toUl of 463 yar 
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Troublemakers trade m ight so lve  p rob lem s

Jax, Knapp trade imminent?

* (APW IREPH O TO )
NAB THAT THROW — North A ll Stars, David Litde of 
Abilene (30) tries to block a throw to South All Stars 
Jerry Davis of West Oso (41) by teammate Brad Friess 
of Austin (25) (kiring the first period of play. The South 
played the North in Hofheinz pavilion Friday night to 
test their skills.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
California and the New York 
Yankees are negotiating a 
trade in which outfielder 
Reggie Jackson would come 
to the Angels for pitcher 
Chris Knapp and a regular 
player yet to be determined, 
the Los Angeles Times said 
in its Saturday editions.

The successful con
summation of the trade 
hinges on the ability of both 
Jaduon and Knapp to be 
waived by each American 
League club, an agreement 
by the Angels and Yankees 
on the third player and an 
understanding as to who 
pays some of the remaining 
obli^tions on Jackson's $2.9 
million, flve-year contract, 
the Times said.

The cover came off the 
Knapp-Jackson negoiations, 
the Times said, after a 
C h ica go  n ew sp a p e r  
erroneously reported that 
the Yankees and Angels 
were close to a deal in

volving Jackson and 
California pitcher Nolan 
Ryan. The Chicago story 
said both players had 
cleared waivers.

Jackson recently returned 
to the Yankees after being 
suspended for five days after 
he bunted after being told to 
hit away in the lOth inning of 
a game New York eventually 
lost 9-7 to Kansas City. 
Jackson bunted foul on the 
third strike.

After his return to the 
Yankees last Sunday, 
Manager Billy Martin ex
ploded and reportedly called 
Jackson a “ bom liar’ ’ and 
team owner George Stein- 
brenner a “ convicted liar,’ ’ 
referring to Steinbrenner’s 
conviction on illega l 
contributions to the cam
paign of former President 
Richard Nixon.

Martin denied making the 
remarks, but resigned last 
Monday, following a meeting 
with Yankee executives A1

Rosen and Cedric Tallis.
NEW YORK (A P ) — New 

York Yankees President A1 
Rosen confirmed Saturday 
that slugger Reggie Jackson 
had been placed on waivers 
earlier this season but that 
Jackson “ is not on waivers 
at the moment.”

In reacting to a story by 
The Los Angeles Times that 
had Jackson being dealt to 
the California Angels in a 
waiver deal that would bring 
the Yankees pitcher Chris 
Knapp and a regular player 
to be determined, Rosen said 
the placing of players on 
waivers periodically is 
routine. Rosen admitted that

Jackson had been on the list 
but was removed.

Meanwhile, Tom Seeberg, 
a spokesman for the Angels, 
told The Associated Press 
that the Times story “ ... is 
absolutely false.”

The Times reported that 
the consummation of the 
deal hinged on both Jackson 
and Knapp clearing 
Amercan League waivers, 
agreement between the 
teams on the third player 
involved and an un
derstanding on who would 
pay parts of Jackson’s $2.9 
million, five-year contract.

He announced his 
retirement July 16, but last

Tuesday sent a telegram to return from a road trip. 
Angels' officials saying he “ I kmt up with the team 
wanted to come back. He’s by reading the newspapers, 
due to rejoin the club and I talked to a lot of my 
Monday, when the Angels friends about my situation.

Astros take ten
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

Houston Astros have 
recently been taking 10 or 
more innings to accomplish 
what most teams can do in

eight and a half.
Enos (Cabell’s sacrifice fly 

scored Terry Puhl from third 
base with the winning run in 
the bottom of the loth inning

Rainbow Stakes run today
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 

(AI^) — Top Deck Bunny will 
get tuiother crack at Vespero 
when they meet Sunday in 
the Rainbow Futurity, the 
second leg of the Triple 
Ĉ rown for 2-year-old quarter 
horses.

•The 400-yard race carries 
a-prize of $154,630 for the 
winner out of a gross purse of 
$446,800.

The first leg of the Triple 
Oown, the Kansas Futurity 
June 4, was won by Gen
tlemans Feature, who is not 

'running in the Rainbow 
-Fliturity. The final race, the 
million dollar All American 
Futurity, is scheduled for 
Labor Day.

Vespero, the probable 
favorite with the fastest 
qualifying time of 19.96 
seconds, beat Top Deck 
Buniv by a head in the first 
division of the qualifying 
trials July 14. Top Deck 
Bunny covered the course in 
I9.90Ĉ , the third-fastest 
Qme.
: The second-fastest time of 
19 99 was turned in by Moon 
Lark, also rated a threat to 
take the I5th running of the 
l^jnbow Futurity. 'The colt 
tilhced first in the eighth trial 
race by three-quarters 
lengths

Vespero, owned by Gordon

P a r k e r  n a m e d  n e w  

T C U A s s L A D

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — Form er Texas 
Oiristian football star Ron 
Parker will return to his 
alma mater Aug. 1 as 
assistant athletic director.

Frank Windegger, TCJU 
atMetk director, announced 
Friday that the 24-year-old 
Brentiam native will join the 
athletic staff.

Parker was a standout 
tight end for the Horned 
Frogs in 1973 and 1974. 
During his tenure at TCU 
Parker caught 33 passes for 
a toUl of 463 yards.

Windegger said Parker’s 
duties at TCU will include 
research and coordination of 
nationwide basketball and 
football recruiting

and Juanita Crone of Lakin, 
Kan., has won five of the six 
races in which he was en
tered, earning a total of 
$18,445. His only loss oc
curred in the trials for the 
Kansas Futurity, where he 
beat the field but was 
disqualified for not running 
straight and for giving some 
other horses trouble.

Miss Top Dial, winner of 
the fifth division by a length, 
and Dickeys Fireman, the 
third-place finisher in the 
first division, turned in

qualifying times of n.OOV  ̂
and20.02H, respectively.

(Xhers in the lO-horse field 
are Copasetti, 20.03^; Miss 
Royal Cynthia, 20.05Vi; 
Azurelena, 20.10W; Say 
Lady, 20.11 w, and Oh Oh 
La(fyOh,20.im .

The top money-winner 
among the field is Dickeys 
Fireman, with earnings of 
$35,504. In 10 races, the 
gelding has amassed a 4-3-3 
record.

Dickeys Fireman, owned

by Marjorie I. and John Peel 
of Exeter, Calif., is assured 
of upping career earnings to 
$50,000, since even last place 
will earn $15,021.

Say Lady has earned 
$28,294 in seven starts, 
boasting a record of 5-1-1. 
The filly is owned by Allen 
Hodde of McLoud, Okla.

Top Deck Bunny, with a 
record of 4-3-0 in seven 
starts, has earned $19,719, 
followed closed by Copasetti 
with $19,676 and a 2-3-1 
record in six starts.

as the Astros took their fifth 
s tra i^ t triumph with a 4-3 
decision over the New York 
Mets Friday night.

The Astros erased a 3-0 
deficit in the bottom of the 
ninth on run scoring singles 
by Art Howe and Jose Cruz 
and Wilbur Howard’s RBI 
fielder’s choice grounder on 
their way to their fifth vic
tory in seven extra-inning 
games over the last 15 days.

“ I wanted to hit the ball in 
the air,”  said Cabell of lus 
game winning fly ball. “ I 
figured be (losing pitcher 
Skip Lockwood) would throw 
me breaking pitches and he 
did.”

“ I made one bad pitch, a 
noball two-strike pitch to 
Cruz which he hit for the 
single in the ninth,”  
Koosman said.

The two teams enjoy a 
rare Saturday off before 
returning to action Sunday 
night in the final game of the 
three game series.

TURN OFF THAT SUN?

(PHOTO SV DANNY VALDES)
SKATEBOARD COMPETITORS — Big Spring sent five entrants to a free flight 
skateboard tournament in Carrolton Saturday and today. From left to right, Keith 
Bristow of Bristow Oil sponsored the entrants. Sedge Merritt, Ralph Clarke, Arlie 
Gamer, Kenneth Owens, and Allan White. They will compete in Bowl Riding, Double 
Bowl Riding, Slalom, FreeStyle, and High Jump events.

Abilene’s Little leads

JY CAN

Scotchtint'm • • •* o
Sun Control Films bv 3M 

lOOsq t! of Scotchlint $tin 
control film on suit tjcinq 
windows Cdn one ton of jir 
conditioning' Stops up tit 75% 
of the sun s Ium! R?'V of ils 
glare 81% of its fabric fad
ing ultraviolet rays Retains 
the view Call today for free 
demonstration

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Abilene’s David Little, ob
scure in the first half, finally 
found the right spot Friday 
night and led the talented 
North to a 109-106 victory 
over the South in the Texas 
High School Coaches 
Association all star 
basketball game.

James Griffin of Fort 
Worth Dunbar and Anthony 
Lee of Tyler got into foul 
trouble in the first half and 
forced North Coach Al

Oglesby of Odessa Permian 
to insert Little at a post 
posibon.

The result was 20 second- 
half points for the Texas 
Techt^nd Little, a total of 
29 for the game and most 
valuable player honors for 
the North.

“ 1 know I’d have to play 
the poet in the second half 
and that's where L got most 
of my points,”  Little said “ I 
didn’t practice there all 
week, but I was just able to

get my shots.”
Despite L ittle 's  per

formance, it took late fourth- 
quarter heroics for the 
heavily-favored North to pull 
out the one-point victory.

The shorter South ^ a d  
took an 82-72 lead late in the 
third quarter when they 
outscored the North 11-0 .

Snyder hosts women

(AR  WIREPHOTOI

TANGLED TWOSOME — Dan Ford of the Minnesota Twins finds the New York 
Yankees (>a ig Nettles wrapped around him at third base in the tenth inning of Friday 
night's game at Yankee Stadium. Ford was called out when Mike Cubbage's bunt was 
thrown to Nettles for the force. Twins won 7-5 in the tenth anyway

Snyder Country Gub was 
host to Play Day West for the 
month of July on Tuesday, 
July 25 About sixty players 
participated in a Florida 
Scramble Tournament, with 
four players to a team.

First team winners were: 
W akey  B uchanan , 
C^omanche Trial Golf Club, 
Retha Pickering, Snyder CC, 
Brenda Murphree, Snyder 
CC, and Lena W illiams 
Tahoka CC. Second team 
winners were: Jo Sterling, 
Snyder CC, Betty Hildreth, 
Snyder CC, Billie Mills, 
Snyder CC, and Daonne 
Curry, Tahoka CC. The third 
team winners, with 2 under 
par were: June Waters, 
Comanche Trail Golf Club,

Ramona Harris, Comanche 
Trail GC, Evelyn Thomas. 
Snyder CC and Dena Ellis, 
Snyder, Snyder CC. Fourth 
team winners, with one 
under par were: Flo Hallam, 
Big Spring Country Chib, 
Juanita Hester, Snyder OC, 
Dee McKeever, Tahoka CC 
and Frances Gann of Snyder 
CC.

Comanche Trial Golf Gub 
will host the August Tour
nament.
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Scorecard
Baseball I

AMCNICAN LKAOUt 
OAST

"W L Pet. GB
BoNon 43 37 430 —
ANlwoukaa 9 41 SM f t
BolMmora y 44 544 4>7
Naw York 9 45 S » 1
Oatrolt S3 44 525 197
Oovoland m S3 m 1$
Toronto V 45 343 37

WEST
KanaasOty y 43 y i —
Calitomia 54 49 94 . 5
Oakland fi 51 90S 7
Tanaa 49 51 4K) 97
MInnaaofa 44 54 .4# 13»y
Oitcago 41 9 .414 14
Saattlt 34 47 390 33

NrMay't Oamtt 
KanMt City 4. BottonO 
M t im o ft  S. California 4 
Toronto 3, Mllwaufcto 3,10 inninoa 
Ctavoiand 4. Oakland 3 
Minnoaota Now York 5.10 mninga 
Ootrolt 4. Saattia 3 
TaxaaO. CtiicaooS

io fw da^t Oamat 
MliMOukaa at Toronto 
Saattlt at Oatrolt 
Mifwaota at ttoiv York 
KomaaOtyat Boaion 
Tanaa at CMcaoo 
Oakland at Clavaland. (n)
CalNomia at Mtlmera. (nl

YVIST
SanFrancoco 41 41
los Anoam 40 43
OnclHMll 90 43 S70 3
SviDiaoo SI S3 m 19’*
Atlanta 4? S4 449
HDUtton 44 S4 4S1 IS

Aiday'i Oamai 
PhilaOtipMa 17 1, OncinnaN 7 3 
Atlanta at. Montraal 44 
Houston 4, Now Yorti 3. 10 inninoa 
San Oiago 0. St Louis 3 
San Francisco 90, Oiicago 0 1. 1st 

oorm compittion Of suspondad aama 
Loa Ŷipatas 7, Pittsburgh 3 

Saturday's Oamos 
Cincinnati 4 PhiiadtipMa 3 
ChicagoS. San Francisco 3 
Atlanta 9. Montraal 4 
Pittsburgh at LOS Angatas. (n)
St .Louls at San Oiago. (n)
Only ga mas schadultd

Sunday's Oamas
Phiiadalphia (Owistonaon 7 9) at Cln- 

ckvioti <Huma 410)
Montraal (Fryman $7) at AHanta 

(Boggs 3S)
Chicago (Robarts 44 and Holtiman 03) 

at San Francisco, ( Biut 144 and Barr S- 
0)

Pittsburgh (Rookar 07) at Los Angalaa 
(Rau )0S)

St.Louts (FoTKh 9 10) at San Oiago 
(Parry 114)

Naw York (Swann 3S) at Houston 
(LamongoUo 79), (n)

Minnoaota (Erickaon 104 and Oolti 9 7) 
at Naw York (Ouldry 141 and Baattit 3 
4). 3

Twaa (Altxandor 07 and Ellis O S) at 
Oiicaeo (Barrlea09anddtood 104),3

Saattt# (Abbott 4-7) at OotroH (WMooh 
74)

Mltwaukao (Rodrlguti 3 4) at Toronto 
(Undanaood S-10)

Oakland (Johnson 04) at Ctavotand 
OAMta M l)

Callfamla (Proot 34) at Baltimort 
(FianeBan D-7)

K M aa  d fy  (Splittorff 11-11) at Boston 
(Echartlay 114)

Now York at Phiiadalphia. (n) 
Pittsburgh at Montraal, (n )* 
San Francisco at Houston, (n) 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, (n)
Loa Angatas at San Oiago. (n) 
Only games schaduiod

League leaders

HOME RUNS—Rka, Bsn. 74; HisH. 
Mil, 33; QThomas. MM, 33; Baylor. 
Cal. 33; jThompan, Dot.33.

STOLEN BASES—LaFlora. Oat, 43. 
Oitona, Oak. 34; Wilaen, KC. 33. 
Pattk, KC. 30, JCrut, Saa, 30 

PITCHINO (9 Oaclalona)- GuMry. 
NY, 1S 1, 930. 1 99; Gala. KC, 13 3. 
•00. 3.74; Gura, KC. 0 3. iOO, 3 SO; 
Lyta. NY. 7 3. 770,3.43; Sosa. Oak, 7 3. 
770, 3.91; Tanana. Cal. 14-S, 737. 3 07; 
Eckaralay. Ban, 114. .733.3.47; Romo. 
Soa,l 3. 737.3 34

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan. Cal. 1M. 
OuMry, NY. 1S3; Flanogan. Bal. I l l ;  
Laonard, KC. 109; Undrwood, Tor, 9a 

NATIONAL LBABME 
BATT ING (339 at bats)— Bucknor. 

Chi. .339; Clark. SF. .317; Burroughs, 
Atl, .317; Bowo, Phi. .313; Whitfiold. 
SF. .313.

RUNS—Roao. cm . 70; Oa Jasus. 
Chi, 44; SHandrsn, NY. 43; Clark. FU. 
44VS: Fettor.CV—KLOpas. LA.40 

RUNS BATTED I -Foahar. ckin, 
70; Plarf. asf 4; a  OUSBAEH N 
HITS—Rota,

TR IPLES-Rkhards. SO. 9; Har 
ndon SF.I;7TiadW lth4.

HOME RUNS-LuimakI, Phi. 3S. 
Foatar. cm ' 33; RSmlth. LA, 30; 
EValntm# Mtl, 19;Wmfitd. SOT, vsr,s 
Clark. SF.17.

STOLEN BASES-Morana. Pgh. 41; 
Lopas. LA. 30; Rkhordt. SO, 30; 
OSmIth. SO. 37; Tavaras. Pgh. 33; 
Caball,Htn.33.

P ITC H IN O  (9 D a c it lo n i)-  
Bonham, Cm. 9 3. 410. 3.19; Blua. SP. 
144. .771. 3.44; Parry. SO. 11-4. .733. 
3.39; McGraw, Phi. 0-3. .737. 3.44; 
Suttar. Chi. 7-3. too. 1.79; Raw. LA. 10 
S. .447. 347; Blylavan, Pgh. 9 S. 443. 
3.44; Mntafuaco, SF. 7-4. .434. 3.0S.

STRINEOUTS-Rkhard. Hm. IN ; 
PNiakra, Atl, 14S; Saavtr. Cm. 140; 
Nmtafvsco. SP.114; Blua. SP. 119.

Tulsa at Amorillo 
San ^krtonto at JocMon 
El Paao at ArkJOM (3)

Bowling

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Aiaorkan Laagua
BOSTON RED SOX-Signod Don 

Zlmn$or, manogar, through tht 1979 
soason Raaciivatod Rkk Burloson, 
shortstop Sont Sam Bowan. out 
flaidof. to Pawtuckoi ot tho Intor 
not knot Laogua

NEW YORK YA N K E E S- Pur 
chosgd Ron Davis, pitchar. from Wost 
Havan of th t Eastarn Laagua 
Optlontd Bob Kamnrroyor. pitchor. to 
Tacoma of tht Pacific Coast Laagua

SEATTLE MARINERS- Placad 
John Montogut. pitchor, on tht 31 day 
disablad list R acalltd  Byron 
McLaughlin, pitchor, from San Josaof 
ma Pacific Coast Laagua

Naftanal Laagua
NEW  YORK M ETS— Racallad 

Sargio Farrar, in fia ld tr. from  
Tidawator of tha intarnational 
Laagua Claimad Gil Floras, out 
fkidor, on waivars from mo California 
Ar>aatsand assignad him to Tidowator

TRAIL BLAZERS
RESULTS — Unpradicttblas avar 

Wolcott 4  Luft. 9 0; Slow Pokes over 
D P 's . • 0; Arrow Rafrigoratlon ovor 
Walls 4 Walker. 4 0; F O W S  over 
Fun Bunch. 4 3; R4R over Ltma 
Brains. 4 3. ladks high gama and 
series Lida Stroup. 3SS 453; mon's high 
gama and sarias Charley Kennedy, 
355 474; high team gama and sarias 
F O W S  l a  and Stow Pokts 3S04

STANDINGS — Lam# Brains. Si M. 
F O W S , SS 33; Arrow Rafrlgorotlon, 
54 34. Slow Pokes. SI 37; Unpradic 
tables, 44 43; Walls 4 Walker, 4S43; 
Fun Bunch. 43 44, R4R. 31 57; D P 'S. 
30 54; Wokott 4 Luft, 70 40

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS — Team 3 over Team 4, 

4 0; Taam 3 over Tatm I. 4 0; Ttam $ 
ovtr Taam 9, 4-0; Taam 7 over Taam 
10, 3 1; Taam 1 over Taam 4. 3 1; high 
gama and sarias Eva Watmauor 3M 
and 441; high ttam gama and sarias 
Taam 3,033 and Ttam 1,3349.

STANDINGS — Taam S. 34 30; 
Taam 7. 33 34; Taam 3, 30*  ̂3S*Y; 
Taam 10, 39 33; Taam4.39 37; Taam9. 
3T') 37'^; Taam 1, H 'Y  3T^; Taam •. 
35W 30*^; Taam 3. 31 31; Taam 4. 14

ChicagD at Boaion. (n)
MitwRukaaaf Baltimora. (n)

• * Oairoit al Taranto. (n>
K M a i  CRy at ciavaiand. (n)
Tanaa af Naw YorK (n)
Ookiand af Califemia. (n)
Only gamaa schadulad

NATIONAL LEA G U E  
EAST
W L  Pd . GB 

Phiiadalphia 54 43 ^
OiicagD •  49 -3DS S
Pmaburgh 47 50 4«  7
Montraal 4i 54 418
^ Y o r h  4S 40 2  !?
rC pM a 40 43 .393 14̂ .

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (335 at b a ts )-  Cartw. 

Mm. .334, Lynn. Bin, .330; OBratt. 
KC. 314. Cubbtga, Min, 31S; Pmialto. 
NY. .314.

RUNS—LaFlort, Dot. 7|; Rk4. Ban. 
71; Baylor. Cal. 71; Thornton. Oo. 44;
Miola Mil M

RUNS M T T E O  IN-Staub. Dot, N ;  
Rko. Bsn. I I ;  JThompan, Dot, 74; 
Hisit. Mil. 73; Thornton. Clo. 45.

H IT S -R k t. Bsn, 130; Staub. Oat, 
133; LaFlora. Dot. 131; JThompan. 
Dot, 131; Cartw. Min. 114.

DOUBLES-OBratt. KC. S3; Flak. 
Ban, 39; McRaa. KC. 34; Pard, Mm, 
33;STIadWith31.

TRIPLES—Rka. Ban, 13; Cewana.
KC, 7; Caraw. Mm, 7; BBall, Cla. 4; 
Grubb, cm, 4; M cK iy, Tar, 4; OBratt. 
KC.4

Texas League
L Pet. GB

Jackaon 31 10 .477
WytYapcfl N  14 .943
Arkanaaa M 14 .900
TUiaa 11 11

BNatoiw Ohdaian
.99 9

MMiand 14 13 .91
San Antonio 14 14 SD VY
B  Paao 13 17 4S 3Mi
Miarllto 10 19

B ’May'i Gtmaa
.344 4

Midland it. Tutoa 11 
jhftNpart f . xmaritto t  

»7. iMianaaa 4 
$s. El Pi n  4

Ewovaport at Midland

LEE'S RENTAL
1*061. PM 700
NOW LEASING

JiMt Complatot Storaga BulWIno* 
5'xlO’ lO'xlO* 10'x lS ' ICxSO* 

dy Tha Month O r By Tha Yoor

U -  WASH -  IT 
CAR WASH 
NOW OPEN

Complatoly Ramo4ala4l 
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II
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D o lla r D ay Specials!
FINAL MARK DOWN

TABLE OF 
JEANS A SLACKS  

Vnluoc to $20.00

$900

A Toklo of 
Short Sloowo
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AND SPORT SHIRTS

Voluocto S1S.00
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Cowboys approach season start
By DOUG TODDPvMk Dlr9Cf«r

n te  World Chunpion Dallai Cowboys have Just one 
week to prepare for the opening of the 1V78 pre-season as 
two-a-day workouts continue at the chib's training site in 
Thousand Oaks, Oslif., on the csmpus of California 
Lutheran OoBege.

With 47 veterans in camp, only regular kicker Efren 
Herrera is among the missing. Herrera elected not to 
report along with other veterans July 20 and is facing a 
tSOOa day fine when (or if) he does report

Herrera, who is in the option year of his contract, is 
seeking to renegotiate. At present, rookie free agent Jay 
Sherrill from North Chrolina State and Ove Johansson, a 
SO-year-oki frwe agent who played two games with the 
Eagles last year, are competing for Herrera’s vacant 
spot.

Coach 1Y>m Landry repeated (hiring his weekly press 
conference the top priorities he and his coaching staff 
have this camp. Landry said the retkement of former All- 
Pros Mel Renfro at comerback and Ralph Neely at of
fensive taikle have left voids that must be adecjuately 
filled for the Cowboys to defend their Super Bowl 
championship. /

Renfro was a valuable hand as an extra defensive back 
in prevent defenses. His departure leaves the chib with 
veteran Mark Washington and starters Aaron Kyle and 
Benny Barnes, the latter two coming off post-Super Bowl 
surgery, as the only experienced comerbacks.

Othere who are competing at cornerback as training 
camp swings sito its third week are rookie defensive 
backs Dennis Thurman, Kenny Randle and Ron Bush — 
all graduates «of USC — and Devon Ford from 
Appalachian State.

Robert Newhouse.
Tailbacks Tony Dorset!, a 1,000-yard rusher and the 

NFL ’s Offensive Rookie of the Year last year, Preston 
Pearson and Doug Dennison appear to be set, a lthoc^  
No. 4 draft choice Alois Blackwell from Houston and free 
agent Barrett Paige from Oentral State are hopefuls.

At wide receiver, last year’s corps of Drew Pearson at 
flanker, meaaeogers Gohleo Richards and Butch Johnson 
at split end, abng with flashy youn^ter Tony HUB bdiind. 
them, returns intact. Free agent Gene Washington from

Two members of the wide receiver group likely will 
double as punt returners.

One minor problem cropped up among Cowboys 
receivers last Saturday when P ro  Bowl tight end Billy Joe 
DuPree suffered a cracked left thumb. He did not m iu 
any practice, however, and should be ready for pre-season 
play. Meanwhile, special teams Capt. Jay Saldi is a 
ca|Mble backup.

The battle for survival along the defensive line exists 
because starters Ed (Too Tall) Jones, Jethro Pugh, 
Randy White and Harvey Martin return left to right and 
are looking to better their league-leading 53 traps of 1977. 
In addition, backups Bill Gregory, Larry Cole and Dave 
Stalls return.

Thurman, a converted All- 
America safety who is just 5- 
11, 170-pounds, appears to 
have the best shot at the 
moment although Randle 
recently converted from 
wide receiver, has caught 
the coaches’ attentton with 
his 4.5 speed. Randle was a 
sprint champion in college 
track.

D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S

Neely was the Cowboys' starting left tackle in ’77. For 
now, fourth-year man Pat Donovan has moved from right 
tackle to left to replace Neely, while veteran Rayfield 
Wright attempts to move back into his old starting spot at 
right tackle. Wright missedvirtuallyall of last year witha 
knee injia^.

Should Wright's comeback attempt short-dnniit, 
secxNid-year rookie An<]y Frederick appears to be waiting 
in the win^. Another second-year man, Jim Eidson, who 
missed '77 with knee surgery, has had his <x>meba<ik at
tempt slowed by a jammed neck.

Other young tackle poasibilities are free agent S<x>tt 
Martin from North Dakota and second-year man Jim 
Cooper, who worked at center through nw<± of rookie 
camp.

Competition will be fierce at three crucial areas — 
running back, wide receiver and along the defensive line.

Seven veteran running backs, including 77 knee victim 
Charles Yoiaig, are battling for six or seven spots.
depending upon how many ball carriers Landry keeps.

i thisThe coach has indicated he may want seven runners i 
year because of the longer regular season schedule.

No. 2 draft pick Todd Christensen frcmi Brigham Young 
will make Yeung's comeback attempt difficult, based on 
the former's performances in rookie scrimmages. 
Christensen also will battle with veterans Scott LaicUaw 
and Larrv Brinson for a berth behind starting fullback

Snyder Jaycees host tourney
The ^lyder Jaycees will host their 4th Annual Slow Pitch 

Tournament August 18, 19, and 20. Proceeds from the 
tournament will go to the Women's Auxiliary of Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital Medical StudentScholarahip Fund.

Entry fee wiU be 850 plus two game balls. There will be a 
20 team limit.

Games will be played at Winston Field. There are 
camping facilities and numerous motels in the area. 1st, 
2nd, and 3rd place team trophies will be awarded as well 
as 1st place individual trophies.

Interested teams should contact Ron Kelly at 915-573- 
2330 after five or 915-673-8341 or mail check to P.O. Box 
229, Snyder, Texas 79649.

NEW SPENCE STRIPER RECORD
• i f  t» fiH f*>  RiCllT • I f t f f l  w nn H fW f
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Add to that group rugged 
tackle Greg Schaum, 
disabled in 77 following knee 
surgery but looking good 
again this summer, along 
with No. 1 draftchoke Larry 
Bethea from Michigan State, 
and one can see an im
pending logham. Bethea has 
missed more than a week of 
praetkes with an ankle 
ipjury.

Another question needing answered in the coming 
weeks is the health status of starting linebacker Thomas 
Henderson, who contracted hepatitis in late May. Team 
doctors will check Henderson’s liver a couple times' 
weekly.

They cleared him last Friday for one workout dally and 
the fourth-year player has gained ba<d( much of the weight! 
he lost during his illness. He presently looks capable of 
rounding into form — stowly. “ lliom as’ recovery will be a
long, slow process but he’s the starter at strongside 
linraacker and we’ re hoping he’ll be ready,’ ’ said Landry.

Following the annual inter-squad scrimmage in 
California Lutheran’s football stadium Sat., July 29, the 
Cowboys will practice once daily until returning to Dallas 
Fri., Aug.4,oneday before the first pre-season game.

That contest is the Salesmanship Club Charity game vs. 
the San Frandsix) 49ers at Texas Stadium. Kickoff for the 
Aug. 5contestissetfor8p.m.

UH...Pete who!?
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (A P ) — Of the 2,000 

athletes in town this week for the National Sports 
Festival, the one who most thoroughly dominates his 
chosen sport is a 36-year-old elecfrician from Reading, 
Pa.

Like Pete Rose, he has an impressive streak going of
his own. With a 9-2 victory Thursday over Seattle, Ty

■ o fMStoffiet, a left-handad hurler in faairpitch 
boosted Ms record streak to 82-0.

That’s 62 victorjes in 62 starts. It wasn’t surprising
that he won Thursday, but that he got scored against. 
Since he began pitching in organized fast-pitch leagues
at the age of 21, the 5-foot-n, 170-pound Stoffiet has 

le<T48i ‘recorde<f48no-hitters and 19 perfect games.
Heading into Festival competition this week, his 

season record read 260, with 16 shutouts. In 177 in
nings, he had struck out 349 batters and compiled an 
almost nonexistent earned run average — 0.440.

In other words, opponents of the Billard Barbells are 
averaging less than half a run a game when Stoffiet 
takes the mound.

Stripe record busted
A new record for striped 

boss at Lake Spence was 
reported during the week 
when Ricky Gipson, Big 
Spring, b ro t^ t  in a 25-lb. 10- 
oz. specimen with rod and 
reel.

This easily surpassed the 
previous record of Midland 
who landed a 24-pounder 
with lod and reel on March 6. 
(The Texas Parks and 
W i ld l i f e  D e p a r tm e n t 
biologist netted a 27-lb. 12-oc. 
striper and a 30-lb. whopper 
while taking a census netting 
in April, but the Gipson fish 
is the largest by a sports
man.)

Reports from Lake Spence 
were exclusively stripm  for 
the past week. Among those

PMMm : (Mcago WMto sox 
•t Boston Rod Sox. San 
Franetteo Giants at Houston 
Astros

11:3 0 0 (1) GREATEST SPORTS

SATURDAY’S SPORTS

from the concession points 
were:

Paint Creek Marina — 
W.H. Cox, El Paso, 10-lb. 6- 
os. striper; Allen and Lois 
Sherrod, Bronte, four 
stripers to 7ik lbs.; Larry 
Reese, Odessa, 6^-lb . 
striper; Sharon Tyler, 
Odessa, 7-lb. 6-oz. striper; 
Charlie WMte, Lubbock, 10- 
Ib. striper; Ricky Gipson, 
Big Spring, 2S-lb. lO-<n. 
striper; Rex Rainey, Big 
Spring, two stripers to 7W 
lbs.; Bruce Felts, Jimmy 
Felts and James Felts, Big 
Spring, nine stripers to 12 
Ite.; TomWilmeth, Midlan<L 
a lO-lb. striper.

Triangle Grocery — Tony 
Pharr, Abilene, a 12-Ib. 
striper.

Wildcat Fish-A-Rama — 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry London, 
Winters, four stripers to 4- 
Ibs.; Bull Ellis, Snyder, two 
stripers to 11^ lbs.; Carl 
Wyrick and J.R. McMurray, 
Big Spring, six stripers to 11- 
lbs.

AUGUSTS, I f 7S

H M » S  THE RACERS 
AFTERNOON

YMCAoffers 
new classes
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Sporta FaatIvN. (aaturlng 
compatllton in Summar 
Ofyniptc avants, plua tfw 
WInfar Ofymplc avanli of flg- 
ura Niattog and loa hockay 
•  HORSERACSIG 
'Ratobow Ftifurffy"

3M B  PRE GAME 
3;1S B  SASM AU

Loa AngNaa Dodgara at Swi 
Francfaoo (Manta

3M B  SPORTS SPECTACU
LAR
"WBA / WSC World 
MIddlawalght Champlon- 
aMp" taWi dalandar Hugo 
Corro va. Romlo Harria In a 
IS-round bout; "Tba 
WMInay.” faahirtng 3-yaar- 
oMa and up In a mSa and 
ona algfith raoa from Sara
toga Rm  Track In Saratoga 
Springa. N.V.; "Tha 
MaadoaSanda Paoa" faatur- 
Ing 3-yaar-oM paoara In a

I  In Naar Jaraay.

YMCA Women’s Exercise 
(dasses will begin a new 
session on Monday, July 31.

On Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday mornings there 
are two classes, one at 9, and 
one at 10. These morning 
classes meet with Hamuih 
Coleman, who is conducting 
jump rope routines, aerobic 
dancing, floor exercises, 
intervu training, and folk 
dancing.

For further information 
and registration, call 267- 
8234, the number for YMCA 
Women’s Fitness.

*nie YMCA also announces 
the beginning of a new 
session in the evening 
Aerobic Dancing class. The 
session will begin Monday, 
August 7. Linda Ward, the 
instructor of the class, an
nounces the introduction bf a 
new record and all new 
dance routines.

Fot- more info call the 
YMCA at 287-8234.

I  »  i  J
Automotive values.

Georgia, a s ^ n th  round choice by San Diego a year ago,
! flashes ofhas 4.4 speed for 40 yards and has shown some I 

brilliance.
Free agent flanker Volon Dixon of San Diego State also 

has looked good, and No. 8 draft pick Homer Butler of 
UCLA now is working at wide receiver after a brief look at 
comerback.

A heartiest competition at the receiving spots probably
will come as Hill applies pressure to start ahead of the 
competent pair of Richards and Johnson.

T h e  affordables
Wards Runabouts

Bias-ply low as Radial low as

each
when you buy the A78-13 tubeless blackwaJI; 
phis $1.S4 federal excise tax each tire.
Polyester cord body plies mean smooth rides.

when you buy the AR78-13 tubeless whitewall; 
plus $1.6 '^ e ra l excise tax each tire.
E pjoy im proved gas m ileage o ve r  nonradials.

TUBBLB98TIRE8IZB
BIAS-PLTBLACKWALLEACH

r u sFX.T.ZAcn
RADIALWHITEWALLEACH

PLUSFXT.EACH
165R-12 _ $34t 1.52
A78-1S 18.50 1.64 $32 t 1.84
B78-13 19.50 1.72 S36t 1.99
C78-14 $37 2.26
D78-14 24.50 2.01 $38 2.25
E78-14 24.50 2.03 $40 2.36
F78-14 24.50 2.04 $43 2.51
G78-14 24.50 2.19 $46 2.65
H78-14 — $50 2,92
B78-15 20.00 1.61 $37 t 2.07
G78-15 28.50 2.38 $47 2.75
H78-15 28.50 2.62 $51 2.94
L78-16 — ___m ____ 3,22.

NOTRADZIWWZXDSD. tSPfOLE SADIAL PLY

W*rd.«.
offers

low-cosi
professional
installation.

Save
45%
Heavy-duty l^/is" 
shock gives you 
comfort, control.

4 9 7
each 

Regularly 8.99
Bigger, stronger than 
most original sh(Kks. 
Big I ’ /is' piston and 
all-temp fluid (ximbine 
with a case-hardened 
rod for a sm(x>th ride. 
Truck/van ahock, 12.47

Fit* most US car*.

Ward* o ffer* low-co*t 
profeaaional inatallation.

Fit* mo*t car*, van*, truck*. Save*32
Our in-dash AM/FM-stereo 8-track.
Local/distance switch for 
improved signal reception. 
Qtaxial tpealnr*, 29.88, pair. 89**

Regularly 121.99

Save 17%
Wards dirt-traipping 
spin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine f  66

11

112.

wear. Prevents 
s lu d ge  bu ild - Reg. 1.99 

Most cars.up.l

Tune-up  s en r ice—
4- c y l ................' I 8A8
8- c y l ................22^

. U b o r o o l y .
5 - cy iiad U r. £ l \ I

W/air condtioner *3 extra

Frea mataBation. Fa* a»o*l US car*.

(JFrr AWAY 42-r*changr price*
('old Crank Reg. Sale

Amp* Price Price

22K, 72 .TOO 40.95 37.95
’24.24F.74 .350 42.95 39.95
27 4.M) 45.95 42.95

V_______ I > ■ • - ' I t. ■■ 7
Free coble inapoclion. Save 3.00

Get Away 42 battery is maintenance free!
Get Away 42 is designed to Regularly 40.96
need no additional water. 
Get Away 36 (VW ), reg.35.95 37**exchange 

Type 22F, 72.

Wards offers low-cost 
professional installation

Save ^3
Supreme muffler 
for most U S  cars.

1 6 » *

s n

Regularly 19.99
Double-locking leak- 
pr(x>r seams. Rust- and 

I corrosion-resistant.

Save 3.10
Do it yourself with 
Wards garsLge creeper.
3 « 'L  hardwood 8 ,9 9
frame, vmyl-cov- q  q
ered headrest. O  O

Complete brake job 
for most US cars— 
2 discs, 2 drums.

. ^ 8 8
Part*, labor.

f \ f \ i ) M <  , (  )/VM  K’V

 ̂  ̂ ' Automotive
Department

Monday Thru Saturday ’ ' ' ̂  
SAMtilSPM.
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floo/c/e hu rle rhas  nervous night

Rangers jum p early, top Sox 9-5
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., July 30, 1978 5-B

CHICAGO (A P ) — Paul 
Mirabella confessed to a 
case of rookie jitters. But 
having a five-run lead before 
throwing a pitch can do 
wonders for a hurler’s 
growling stomach.

The 24-year-old left-hander 
l» ld  the Chicago White Sox 
in check for most of Friday 
night’s »-5 Texas triumph, 
the Rangers’ third straight.

The Jerseyite lasted 7 2-3 
iruiings in his major league 
debut after being called up 
Wednesday from tte Triple- 
A team at ’Tucson, where he 
had a record and a 4.09 
earned run average in 143 
innings.

“ I feel great. That’s what 
it’s all about. I f  you’re a 
professional ballplayer, this 
is the place to be,”  said 
Mirabella, who didn’t expect 
to be with Texas until Sep
tember.

Was he a little nervous in 
the first inning?

“ I was a lot nervous in the 
first inning,”  he admitted.

But by that time the Rangers 
had spotted him five rum, 
two on the first of Bobby 
Bonds’ pair of two-run 
homers.

“ When you have a big lead 
like that you’re probably 
able to control your emotiora 
better,”  said Chicago 
Manager Larry Doby. “ It 
should help a pitcher relax. ”

Bonds, who was traded by 
the White Sox early in the 
season, launched a counter
attack agaimt the fara by 
sending two balls dive- 
bombing at them to raise his 
homer total to 19 for the 
season.

He said that in the 
Rangers’ two previous visits 
to ^ icago , fam threw lug 
nuts, sparkplugs, fruit and 
“ you name it”  at him. This 
time they refrained.

“ I think when I first came 
in (to play Chicago) I was 
just as determined,”  said 
Bonds, who was o-for-15 in 
the first two trips. “ I ’m just 
swinging at the ball a little

better.”
So Is A1 Oliver, who banged 

out three doubles and a 
single, scored three runs, 
and drove in two. He raised 
his batting average eight 
points to .313 and is hitting 
.357 in his last 46 games.

“ The most important thing 
with me has been my mental 
attitude,”  said Oliver. That, 
plus some balls that are 
falling in. “ I think the in
fielders and outfielders are 
tired of catching my line 
drives.”

After Texas drove Ron 
Schueler, 3-5, out with five 
runs in the first, .Chicago

nicked Mirabella for a run in 
the bottom of the inning and 
threatened, but did not 
score, in the second.

The rookie faced only 16 
betters in the next five in
nings, one over the 
minimum. But he tired in the 
eighth.

Singles by Ralph Garr and 
G r^  Pryor and walks to 
Eric Soderholm and Tom 
Spencer made the score 9-2. 
Then Lam ar Johnson 
cleared the bases with a 
three-run double that 
brought Paul Lindblad in 
from the bullpen. He retired 
the four men he faced to end

the game.
“ He was moving the ball 

around, changing speeds 
real well, going in and out,”  
Johnson said of Mirabeila.

Mirabelia struck out eight 
and said the fastball was his 
best pitch.

After the game, Doby said 
Schueler, who has been 
troubled by a bad right 
ankle, had asked to be 
removed from the starting 
rotation. Doby said he would 
be replaced by Mike Proly, 
who pitched 31-3 innings of 
strong relief until Oliver 
doubled and Bonds homered 
in the fifth.
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Boston blanked; 
Royals look hotter

Hey guys!! W e’ll 
host the Olympics

By th# AtsocI«t«d PrtM

Now that the spoilsports who run Los Angeles have lost 
their enthisiasm for hosting the 1984 Olympic Games just 
because they fear a dolla r defic it the t would make the Red 
Sea look like a local stream, that doesn’t mean the Games 
won’t be welcome elsewhere in the United States.

'There already has been one bonafide bid, previously 
rejected, from New York City, which seems bent on 
committing financial suicide, one way or another. And 
now comes word that the North Carolina map dot town of 
Spivey’s (Jomer would gladly serve as host.

With their tongues p lanM  firmly in their cheeks, the 
population of Spivey’s Corner, N .C. — all 49 people — have 
agreed that their town could certainly handle the Games.

“ What do they need?”  asked John G. 17)00108, news 
director of local radio station WCKB. “ A swimming pool? 
Hey, we’ve got a swimming pool right downtown.”

Until nmv, Spivey’s Comer’s main involvement in 
sports has b ^  the annual Hollerin’ Contest held each 
June at Midway School. “See there,”  said Thomas. “The 
last three Olympics have been in Mexico City, Munich and 
Montreal. The next one’s in Moscow. They keep goin’ to 
places that begin with M. Midway School would fit right 
into that format.”

The president of the HoOerin’ Contest is Ermon Godwin, 
assistant vice president of the Spivey’s Corner branch of 
the First Citizen’s Bank. He reported receipt Thursday of 
the first application for tickets to the 1964 Games at 
Spivey’s Comer from L.R. Cain of Elizabethtown, N.C. 
“ He will get the two best seats.”  said Godwin, who is 
adhering to a strict first-come, first-served pobcy.

“ We’ve ab-eady started working toward the Games,”  
said Godwin. “ Just last weekend, the high school boasters 
chib and the fire department were out, reseeding the 
football field at Midway High.”

Godwin doesn’t see money as an insurmounUble ob
stacle. “ We’ re counting on government subsidies,”  he 
said. “ The government subsidizes all kinds of programs. 
Why not the Olympics for Spivey’s Comer?”

The geo0 -apihy would be perfect, sa id Godwin.
“ We're centraUy located, surrounded by population 

centers. There's Dawn, 10 miiutes in one direction, 
Fayetteville 25 minutes the other way and Clinton’s also 
only about 10 minutes away. That gives us a tremendous 
drawing potential and access. Heck, where can you go in 
10 minutes in Los Angeles?”

By A»socl«t«d Prt«s

Rich Gale, the Kansas City 
Royals’ hot rookie pitcher, 
looked even better than 
usual Friday night in Boston 
— which didn’t surprise Red 
Sox Manager Don Zimmer 
one bit.

“ Everybody who pitches 
against us looks good 
b ^ u s e  we're not swinging 
the bats well,”  Zimmer said 
after Gale blanked Boston 4- 
0, limiting the Red Sox to 
eight harmless singles.

“ I didn't think this slump 
could happen,”  said Carlton 
Fisk of the Red Sox “ It’s 
tough to play a red-hot team 
like the Royals when you’re 
as cold as we are.”

Boston’s American League 
East lead over Milwaukee 
remained at 44  games

because the Brewers were 
beaten by Toronto 3-2 in l l  
innings. Kansas City, 
meanwhile, opened a five- 
game AL West edge over 
California, which lost 5-4 to 
Baltimore.

In the rest of the AL, 
Detroit beat Seattle 4-3, 
Texas defeated Chicago 9-5, 
CHeveland downed Oakland 
4-2 and Minnesota beat New 
York 7-5 in 10 innings.

While the Royals were 
winning for the 13th time in 
14 games. Gale was picking 
up his fifth straight victory 
and sixth in his last seven 
decisions, raising his record 
to 12-3 and lowering his 
eamed-run average to 2.62.

Blue Jays 3, Brewers 2
Milwaukee had a victory in 

the bag until Dave McKav of

Toronto led off the bottom of 
the ninth inning with a 
homer.

Then Paul Molitor, whose 
triple had led to the Brewers’ 
go-ahead run in the sixth 
inning, gave the Blue Jays 
with the game, throwing 
away Rick Bosetti’s llth- 
inning grounder. John 
Mayberry drew a walk from 
Bill Castro to lead off the 
inning then pinch-runner 
Willie Upshaw was bunted to 
second before Molitor made 
his error.

Orioles 5, Angels 4
California pounced on Jim 

Palmer for four runs in the 
fourth inning, three on Brian 
Downing’s bases-loaded 
double. So the Orioles 
returned the favor by 
scoring four runs in the 
seventh.

ORIOLES — This Division II team this year included, left to right, starting with 
bottom row: Cynthia Puente, Lori Griffice, Connie Krause, Cindy Hazzard, Janet 
Anderson, Manager Frances Hazzard, Becky Bridges, Laura Baum, Tammy Martin, 
Penny Prudhomme, Natalie Ryan, Shanta Harper and Coach George Ryan Not 
pictured is Teresa Alexander.

Rose bunts aboard Friday; 
shoots for 84-year old mark

■ ;  ■■ Kfck;

&

WHIRLWINDS — 'This Division III team included, left to right, sUrting with bottom 
row: Lori Calhoun, Catalina Salazar, Sandy Puga, Cindy Mize, Jackie McAlister, 
Cfoach “ Zeke”  Valles, Laura Warren, Esther Rotkiquez, Kay Ausbie, Debra Ausbie. 
Brenda Bryant, Angie Thomason. Manager Aurora Puga and Coach Jackie 
Thomasoa Not pictured is Prissy Escovedo, Linda Juarez, Rosa Lopez and Ruby 
Ausbie

By The Atsoc leted Press

Pete Rose of the Cincinnati 
Reds will go after the 84- 
year-old record of Bill 
Dahlen today, despite what 
he calls his ''luckless 
streak"

Rose hit in his 40th and 41st 
consecutive games F’ riday in 
Cincinnati’s double-header 
against the Philadelphia 
Phillies, passing the streak 
that Ty Cobb had in 1911 and 
equalling George Sisler's 
1922 string. Dahlen, playing 
with the pre-1900 Chicago 
C ĵbs, hit in 42 consecutive 
games in 1894

In the second game. Rose 
grounded out twice before 
getting up in the sixth inning 
He then laid a perfect bunt 
down the third base line, 
beating it out without a 
throw

"I  said to myself, 'I ’m 
hitting the ball good and 
they're catching it, so I'll try 
something different," Rose 
said

" I  really wanted to get a 
hit in the sixth inning. ' Rose 
said. “ I could visualize not 
getting another at-bat in the 
game.”

The nightcap of the 
doubleheader, which the 
Reds won 2-1, was a pitchers' 
duel between Reds' ace Tom 
Seaver and Phils' le ft
hander Steve Carlton. 
Carlton had held Rose hitless 
in 13 at-bats this season 
before his bunt single

Seaver, 10-9, went 82-3 
innings, giving up seven hits 
and a ninth-inning run before 
relief ace Doug Bair finished

up. Carlton, 9-10, went the 
distance, yielding seven hits.

Reds’ catcher Johnny 
Bench homered in the sixth, 
his 13th of the season and 
301st of his career, for the 
first run of the game, and 
Cincinnati added a run in the 
seventh on Dave Con
cepc ion ’ s bases-loaded 
single.

The Phils won the first 
game 12-2. Greg Luzinski 
homered twice, retaking the 
National League lead with 
25. and drove in five runs, 
while Mike Schmidt drove in 
four runs with a homer and 
single.

Randy Lerch, 5-6, won the 
opener with a complete 
game, scattering nine hits, 
including a third-inning 
double by Rose Fred Nor
man, 9-5, gave up seven runs 
in 32-3 innings for the loss

Today. Rose and the Reds 
face Philadelphia's Jim 
Lonbgsg, 7-8, in a day game 

EDT).
Before Rose broke the 

record Tuesday, the modern 
National League record of 37 
games was held by Tommy 
Hedmes. The string of 44 
games in 1897 by Willie 
Keeler, a National League 
player, is not generally 
recognized by modern 
record keepers If he keeps 
going, however. Rose could 
tie Keeler's siring Sunday 
against Philadelphia's Larry 
Christenson

In other NL games Friday, 
Montreal and Atlanta split a 
pair. Atlanta winning the 
opener 6-4 and Montreal

taking the nightcap 4-1; San 
Francicsco finished up a 
suspended game with 
Chicago, winning 9-8, then 
lost 1-0 in the regularly 
scheduled game Houston 
nipped New York 4̂ 3 in 10 
innings; San Diego clob
bered St. Louis 8-3, and Los 
Angeles downed Pittsburgh 
7-3.

Tigers 4, .Mariners 3 
Dave Rozema pitched a 

five-hitter against Seattle 
and Lou Whitaker hit his 
first major league homer, a 
two-out, two-run shot in the 
bottom of the ninth as 
Detroit beat Seattle 

Ron LeF lore 's single 
preceeded Whitaker's blast 
into the upper deck in right 
field off Enrique Romo 
Jason Thompson also 
homered for Detroit All ot 
Seattle's runs came in the 
seventh inning when l>eon 
Rol^erts' bases-loaded 
grounder to third bounced off 
Aurelio Rodriguez’s glove 
and rolled down the left field 
line for a three run error

Hooked on b a se b a ll, h e ’s  analyzed its reason for su cce ss
KANSAS G TY , Mo (A P ) 

— Did Babe Ruth actually 
point toward center field 
before he hit the famous 
“ called shot" home run? He 
did. a university professor 
and life-long baseball fan 
says, because we want to 
believe that he did.

“ Baseball,”  says James 
Carothers of the University 
of Kansas, “ exists because it 
provides heroes and humor. 
There is controversy over 
whether Ruth really in
tended to point to center 
field. But berause we want to 
believe that he did, the story 
becomes more important 
than whatever Ruth thought 
he did.”

Carothers got hooked on 
baseball as a youth 31 years 
ago. He grew im to become a 
professor of English. Still 
fascinated with the game, he 
learned he could apply the 
same scholarly approach to

baseball stories as to 
classical drama. Blending 
the two, he teaches a most 
unconventional course, “ The 
Literature of Baseball.”

His students delve into 
baseball's richly textured 
lore and legend, learning 
how such literary giants as 
John Dos Passes. Ernest 
Hemingway and Thomas 
Wolfe wove the game into the 
fabric of much of their work.

The sweep of the course 
takes in novelists such as 
Ring Lardner and Philip 
Roth, the stories of Roger 
Angell and Roger Kahn, plus 
“ a great deal of basd>all 
journalism."

“ Baseball literature is 
anything that contains 
baseball." Carothers says. 
“ We also read biographies 
and even the Baseball 
Encyclopedia"

As in Ruth’s called shot 
home run. Carothers has 
discovered a strange 
marriage of baseball fact 
and fiction.

“ The subject of baseball 
cuts across the usual 
divisions in literature,”  he 
says. "Usually we 
distinguish very clearly 
between fact ard fiction. Yet 
in baseball it all seems to run 
together

"Everything that actually 
happens on a baseball field, 
the distinguished and 
memorable, has a coun
terpart in folklore and myth, 
in baseball fiction By the 
same token, all events in 
baseball novels can be 
traced to something that 
happened on a baseball field. 
It is all one great body of 
story.”

Whether real or imagined.

the pinch-hitter who clubs a 
home run in the bottom of the 
ninth and the outfielder who 
crashes into the wall making 
a game-saving catch have 
counterparts in most 
c la s s ic a l l i t e r a tu r e .  
Carothers says 

"They are like the soldier 
in the epic novel who 
sacrifices himself for the 
sake of his army. It is that 
kind of pattern of significant

action on the baseball field 
that follows patterns of what 
we like to view as serious 
literature.”

Baseball, more than any 
other team sport, lends itself 
to story and legend. 
Orothers believes. And in 
his view the unique nature of 
the game is the prime reason 
it w ill never enjoy the 
television success of football 
or basketball

Judge gives Heinsohn $100 BIG ones
BOSTON (AP) — Tom Heinsohn will get $100,000 but it’s 

still not clear which National Basketball Associabon team 
must honor his coac hing contrac t.

A U.S. District Coirt judge ruled Thursday that the 
former Boston Oeltics star, fired in January,doesn’t have 
to coachthe new San Diego NBA team to be paid.

However, Judge Andrew Caffrey also dismissed 
Heinsohn’s request for a restraining order that would 
have delayed the hiring of a coach for the San Diego team.

Caffrey ruled, in effect, that it is up to the Celtics and 
the San Diego club to settle on which team will pay

km.
ft.*'-

Heinsohn.
Irv Levin, the former Celtics owner, swapped NBA 

ckibs July 7 with John Y. Brown, who owned the Buffalo 
Braves. Levin then moved the Buffalo franchise to San 
Diego and offered Heinsohn a coaching job for $100,000 

The Sian is the exact amount ow ^  Heinsohn for the 
remainder of his Celtics contract. Heinsohn was fired by 
the Celtics in the middle of a two-year pact.

Heinsohn was negotiating with Levin when, he alleged, 
the San Diego owner told him this week to accept the 
$100,000 or possibly lose the money he is owed Heinsohn 
then sued Levin.

When Levin swapped teams with Brown, the former 
Celtics owiKrapparently agreed to pay off the remainder 
of Heinsohn’s contract with Boston.

Levin now is free to hire a coach and Heinsohn must 
decide whether to negotiate. Heinsohn said he is satisfied 
because "Now I know more about my rights. I slowed 
down the paper transactions. I ’m not under the gun.”

As for his prospects of bargaining with Levin for the San 
Diego post, Heinsohn said, " I  don’ t know if we can have a 
relationship after some of the things that have been 
said... But r  m not ruling anyth ing out. ”

However, the former Celtics coach also said his next 
step is to “ wait til Nov. 1,”  when he Is due to be paid

» 0.0(X) of $100,000 he is owed
Levin's Boston lawyer, Robert Caporale, said Claffrey 

"isn’t saying who owes what to whom ."
And Heinsohn's lawyer, Mitchell Benjoya. said his 

advicetotheformercoachis: "Donothing"
Caffrey dismissed Heinsohn's allegation that the Levin- 

Brown franchise swap was not final, and therefore 
perhaps not legal. The judge agreed with the NBA, whose 
Boston lawyer argued at a hearing Wednesday that the 
deal was comi^ete on July 7.

Subscribe to the
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G  MastarCharge

EAGLES — Ttiii Division II team sponsored by Big Spring Savings, included, left to 
right, starting with bottom row : Liz Bishop, Alice Lopez, Jane Tercero, Dori Walling, 
Yolanda Ramos, Manager Frankie Bishop, Chaperone Doris Walling, Connie Win
chester. Delisa Wagner. Delia Correa. Desiree Bedford. (ossL cooch) and Coach 
Johnny Bedford. Not pictured ore Jennifer Richardson, Sarah Pollard and Laura 
Green.

-INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY-

Land emd buildings formarly known os El 
tombroro Products, 7M  Lomoso Highway, 
•Ig Spring, Toxas 79720, w ill bo offorod for 
solo at public auction to tho hlghost blddor 
for cosh at lliOO a.m^ Tuesday, August* 1, 
1978, at tha Howard County Court House, 
8lg Spring, Taxes. For fu rthw  Information 
contact Walter Cowart, Small Business 
Administration, 1205 Texas Avenue, 
Lubbock, TX 79401 (806) 7*2-7471.

MONDAY IS 
LAST DAY
OF PRAGER'S 

SEM I-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

REDEEM YOUR GOLD BOND STAMPS

M vn'a & Hoys I f  ra r , In c .
102 104 East Third Dial 263 7701

BIC SPRING. TEXAS 79720

07963871
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*THE KINQ̂  luck IVE 6EEN HAVIM', I fteUREV YOU
MUST ee SORE A e o u r SOVtETMW’.ID O ! '

I
I TH AT tC R A IM L fO  w o r n  OAMC 

by Harwl Anxild arxt Bob Laa
Unscrambla lhaaa kxjr Juitiblaa, 
ona letter to each aquara, to form 
lour ordinary leorda.

R U M O N

□ 3 3

K A R N C

1 3

Yourm
Daily^

f ro m  th e  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

A IB B ED
m

M E EZAC

_ J U _

W H A T YOU M IS H T  
AAV W HEN VOU B U Y  

A  P A IR  O F  
CARRINBO FROVA 

A  P I R A T E .

Now arrange the drolad Mlsra to 
term the sutpriaa answer, as aug- 
gsslad by the above cartoon.

“c r m - m - c x o ”
Yesterday's

(Anasrscs Monday)
POUND TOKEN ACMNO FUMBU
Short nen-oommleatoned aWleat— 
"NON-COM" __________________

OH...mATA 
I.OUQY MAWtJ

* '

n w o jv t x j  
HAOM/m  
A O S  W ILO .

eoBBCAST eo a  Su n d a y ,
ZULV M , irri

9BN8SAL TINOBNCUSs A pood 
day to oroonlit your mowghtt and 
Moat ao that you Hava a more logical 
plan of action undtr which to oporata 
In tha futura. Taha a good look at your 
surrounding* ond *oo whara mora 
afficlancy can bo acMad to your usual 
nway of handling whatovar your 
problom*.

ABIKI (Mar. II to Apr. 19) Oat 
togtthar with friand* and talk ovar 
plan* for tha futur* that will ba 
mutually halpful. Avoid aponding too 
much morray.

TAURUI (Apr. 90 to May 90) plan 
tima to hand!# civic mattar* that art 
important to your wolfar*. and makt a 
good impr«**ion on bigwigs. Study 
mora ar>d gat caraar work battor 
plannad.

OIM INI (May 91 to Juna 91) Oo 
afttr thoaa aims aarly that maan a 
graat doai to you and g^  good rasults. 
Latar |oin with a group thot can bring 
you much ploasura.

MOON CHILOdlN (Juna 99 to July 
91) You can gat tha irrformation you 
rwad now if you Stop wastirrg your 
snarglos by going in tha wrong 
diraction. Try to ba mora amanabla to 
tha suggastions of your ntato arrd gat 
battar rasults. bawls*.

LBO (July 99 to Aug. 91) if you apply 
n>ora effort, you can raach your goals 
more aoslly now. Corrsidar naw kinds 
of smusamant. but corrsldar tha cost

ViaOO (Aug. 99 to Sopt. 99) Contact 
a bigwig at leisur* today and ask for 
the favor you nood and get good 
results. Then put your finest talents to 
work earnestly.

LIbRA (Sept. 9) to Oct. 99) Get out 
of tho rut you are In and opan r>ew 
avanuet of OKpression for yoursaif that 
will ba mora lucratlv*. satlstylrEg. 
Contact right poopla.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study 
contracts you havo mad* with othars 
and do your fair shara of tho work 
conrroctad with thorn. Don't grip* at 
raquett* lovad ona makas. Establish 
mora harmony botwoen you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 99 to Doc. 91) 
Long folks with associate* can bring 
firt* results now. SltuaUons arise that 
con ba profitabla to you

CARRICORN (Ooc 92 to Jon. 90) If 
you do your short of any work you con 
gain tha goodwill of othors now, moka 
big haodway. improve health via right 
troatmant.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 9) to Fob. 19) Plan 
racraation that ralievas ttnsions Put 
finishing touch#* on croativs work you 
art doing

PiSCRi (Fab 90 to Mar 20) You 
hava to handi* cartain dutias if you 
wont avarything to b* fundamantally 
sound, socuro. Soma spacial atta^ien 
paid to home ond kin bringsTine 
result*. Avoid a known troubiamokor

IF YOUR CNILS IS bORN 
TODAY...h* or sha will hava many 
tin* fdoa* and can bring them down to 
a practical leval. so b* sur* to give a 
good aducation Taoch aarly to 
compiata ona prolact befora going on 
to anothor tor best results

"Tho Start impal. thay do not 
compol "  What you maktof your lif* is 
lorgolyupto YOUl

FORRCAST FOR MONDAY^ 
iULV3M9?S

ORNRRAL TRNORNCIRS; Aftor a 
poaalbla aarly morning argumont, you 
ara undtr axcaiiont aspacts for 
making prograss in cartor mattar*. 
Study your truo alms and you art abl* 
to gain thorn by sonsiblo action.

ARIBS (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Hava 
talks with family mam bars and mak* 
thosa improvemantt at homo that art 
nasdad Hand)* businass affairs In- 
talligantly.

TAURMS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plan 
businass raports and mak* sur* thay 
art accurata. Plan tima to b* with 
good friandt and relativos ba polsad.

QRMINI (AAay 91 to Juno 91) 
Anaiyia your monttary status and 
know how to Improv* It. Start a naw 
budgat and cut down on unnacetsary 
axpansas.

MOON CNILORRN (Juna 99 to July 
21) Go aftor your portonal oims In a 
mora positiv* fashion. A day to visit 
highor ups and gain tha support you

LIO  (July 99 to Aug. 91) Moat with* 
trusted adviser and work out your 
probloms. Plan tor a graatar abun- 
done* In tha days ahaad. Think con 
structivaly.

VIRGO (Aug 99 to Sopt 29) Mak* 
sure your business affairs ara running 
smoothly. Find a bettor way to goin a 
charlshad wish. Striva tor happinass.

LIbRA (Sopt. 93 to Oct. 99) Go loan 
influential'porson iMto can holp you in 
caraar and civic affairs, b* sura to 
express yourself well, be optimistic.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 91) 
Engage In a naw activity that will 
onabi* you to axpress yoursaif bettor 
Show incraasad loyalty to loved on*. 
ba*‘ isa.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 99 to Doc 21) 
You may want to procrastinata but 
you would be battar off If you gat 
things done on time. Make plans for 
fhafufurt.

CAPRICORN (Dtc' 99 to Jsn 20) 
Doing a gracious act for those you like 
brings added goodwill and banefits 
later on. Obtaon data you naed from 
fh* right sourcat.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2) to Feb 19) 
Schedule your nw>rk well before ac 
fually doing It for best results Tak* 
tha right stops to gain a personal 
dosir*

PISCRS (Fab 90 to Mar 90) Stnv* 
for more respect artd cooperation from 
YOur friands and bacoma n>or* sue 
cessful Put your talonfs to work

IP YOUR CHILD IS bORN 
TODAY...ha or sho will do well where 
merchandising Is concarnad, providod 
you plan now for an adequat* 
aducation that will improv* the 
natural taiants hart Giva right 
raligious training so that tha anargies 
will b* channatad in tha right dirac 
tion

"Tha Stars Impal, thay do not 
compol *' What you make of your lit* is 
largelyupfo YOUl
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Gulag series continues at library Kg Spring (Texot) Herald, Sun., July 30, 1978 7-B

By JOHN W. DEAT8, 
County Librarian

In C lear Lake, Iowa

Hie third volume of a 
landmark work, “ The Gulag 
Archipelago: an Experiment 
in Literary Investigation,”  
has just recently been 
published. Readers of the 
first two books of the series 
know that “ Gulag”  refers to 
the chain of Soviet prison 
camps used to hold pcditical 
prisoners from the time of 
the Stalin regime to the 
present, and that their 
author is one of the few 
survivors of interment who 
is equipped with the courage 
and the eloquence to tell of it.

Aleksandr I. Solzhenitsyn 
writes of the struggle for 
freedom and the resistance 
to the Soviet system which 

; culminated in the takeover 
'o f  a camp, Kengir, in the 
months of May and June, 
1954. Reminiscent of the 
revolt and its ultimate 
suppression in Hungary in 
1956, the Kengir incident 
differs in the important 
respect that here, Soviet 
citizens were involved. The 
joy they must have ex
perienced during their short 
reprieve is recorded in sharp 
contrast to the terror of mass 
murder and retaliation 
exacted when the authorities 
restored “ order”  with their 
troops and tanks. Speaking 
in the larger context of post- 
R evo lu tion  res is tan ce, 
Solzhenitsyn states that “ the 
secret of this struggle is kept 
by the Soviet regime even

more zeaiously than that of 
the torments and an
nihilation it inflicted upon 
millions of its victma.” 
Among these victims were 
courageous Russians who 
had been captured during 
the early victories of ^  
Nazis. It seems that Stalin 
decided that it was not worth 
the effort to try to distinguish 
between captured heros and 
defectors when the R ^  
Army was recapturing 
territory lost to the G«-- 
mans. Instead, the Russian 
prisoners in Gwman camps 
suffered execution, or at 
least internment in, 
ironically, Soviet camps. 
Solzhenitsyn even offers a 
defense for the defectors to 
the Go'mans, as some were 
acting in protest of Stalin’s 
cruelty, not realizing that 
they were merely trading 
one inhuman master for 
another.

The body of writing by this 
ardent spokesman for 
human liberty has grown 
dramatically since his en
forced exile from his 
country. Much of it was 
written in secret while the 
author was still in Russia, if 
not on paper, yet in the heart 
and mind. Part of its 
strength is in its reliance on 
detail and documentation of 
the experiences of real 
people caught in a battle for 
moral, as well as physical, 
survival. “ One Day in the 
Life of Ivan Denisovich” 
catapulted Solzhenitsyn to 
fame, winning for him the

Nobel Prize for literature. It 
is written from the point of 
view of a typical “ zek” , or 
prisoner, wlw encounters 
one problem after anothw in 
order to survive one more 
day in camp. “ August 1914”  
is an epic historical novel 
which reconstructs the first 
two weeks of the Russian 
involvement in World War I, 
culminating in the Czar’s 
defeat at Tannenberg. This 
battle assured the ultimate 
defeat of the Russian Army, 
in turn helping to insure the 
success of Uie Bolshevik 
Revdutibn. “ Warning to the 
West”  is a concise collection

of sp ^ h es  delivered to 
American and British 
audiences in the year after 
Solzhenitsyn’s explosion 
from the ^ v ie t  Unioa He 
appeals to our common 
sense as he asks that we 
“ stop giving foreign aid at a 
lower interest level than 
what American workers can 
get for their home mort
gages”  to a country which 
boasts of the “ rot”  of the 
Western system. He reminds 
us of a Russian proverb; 
“ DweU onthe past and you’ll 
lose an eye . . . forget the 
past and you’ll lose both 
eyes.”

Buddy Holly style remembered

PB S  offers
painless opera

NEW YORK (A P ) — For 
all those who think they’d 
just as soon stare at a test 
pattern as watch an opera on 
television, PBS has a two- 
word answer: “ A lbert 
Herring.”

Benjamin Britten’s three- 
act comic masterpiece about 
a shy young man’s break 
from his mother’s apron 
strings so overflows with 
melody, satire and high 
spirits that only a Scrooge 
would fa il to find it 
delightful.

What’s more, the version 
to be seen on many Public 
B ro a d c a s t in g  S e r v ic e  
stations on Aug. 7 avoids 
opera-on-the-tube’s chief
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SUNDAY MATINII
Soflios Del Otro Loredo

with Iduordo Manxano y InrIqiM Cuwnco 
SHOW TIMIt 2t00-4t00

D A V li DAWN
Appearing Moaday, JulySl-Satvrday, Augusts

Piay everything from "Saturday Night Fever" to "Cotton Eye Joe"ond oil the 
eosy listening you want to hearl No cover for members — $1.00 cover charge 
for guests. Mon.-Wed. 8 p.m.-12 a.m., Thurs.-Sot. 9 p.m.-l o.m.

Lamplighter Club
RaitMd* Inn

Hwy. 87 
South

Big Spring

Hours:
5:00-1:30

267-1684

Returnirrg By Popular Demand
STONE CREEK

Appearing Wednesdoy-Saturtlay 
A variety of music for every onel You'll 
hear Dixie-land jazz, progressive swing,
Ww. lern country, "oldies but goodies" and a 
little 'boogie'.

Entertainment Fees: 
Wednesday & Thursday — No Charge 
Friday & Saturday — $2.00 Pdr Person

"The Smith Festival"

SUNDAY SHOWCASE
Sunday, August 6 

Two Shows; 8KX) & 10:30 p.m. 
Reservations Onlyl $7.50 Per Person

CAL SMITH  
AND

MARGO SMITH  
TOGETHER!

Related only in super talent. Cal 
and Margo will present a super 
show you won't want ta miss.

MAROO SMITH is the "There I
Sold It" girl from "Hee How", 
"GrandeOleOpry", etc. . . .

CAL SMITH has several national 
hittsuchcn; "Country Bumpkin, 
"Lord Knows I'm Dririkin'" and 
many others.

Margo Smith

producer David Griffiths of 
W > ® n S  New York, who 
adapted a production staged 
earlier this year by the 
Opera Theater of St. Louis. 
Appropriately for television, 
they lean heavily on closeups 
to move from singer to 
singer during ensembles, to 
show Albert listening to 
other characters singing, 
and generally to add a sense 
of intimacy.

But even more important, 
they have filled the musical 
interludes between scenes 
with shots that amplify in 
rich detail the atmosphere of 
the small English town 
where the action takes place 
in 1900

CLEAR LAKE, Iowa (A P ) 
— He came rockin’ and 
rollin ’ out of Lubbock, 
Texas, to live and die a 
legend.

His songs soared up the 
charts to help shape the 
music (rfa generation.

Then, on Feb. 3, 1959, a 
midnight charter flight 
plunged into a snow-covered 
farm field five miles from 
here and Charles H. 
“ Buddy”  Holly, just 22, was 
dead.

If — as the song says — 
that was the day the music 
died, people’s capacity to 
remember hasn’t.

The G lo b e -G a z e t te  
newspaper in nearby Mason 
City still gets requests for 
reprints of its front page 
story on the crash. A movie 
gently telling Holly’s life 
story has been released. And 
the singer lives vividly in the 
memories of those who 
packed Clear Lake’s Surf 
Ballroom the night of Feb. 2 
for what was to be Buddy 
Holly’s last performance.

“ ’The crowd just wouldn’t 
let him off the stage that 
night. It was terr ific ,”  
recalls Carroll Anderson, 
then manager of the Surf. 
“ Buddy was a terrific young 
man.

“ I made it a point to get to 
know the young men and try 
to make them feel at home.

“ I didn’t have too much of

a chance to talk with Buddy 
— it was a big show that 
night. We also had Ritchie 
Valens, Dion and the 
Belmonts and, of course, the 
Big B(^per. Oh, he was a 
fantastic young man. ”

The bodies ^  Valens, who 
sang “ Donna,”  and J.P. 
Richardson, the booming- 
voiced “ Big Bopper”  who 
sang “ Chantilly Lace,”  were 
found near the wreckage of 
the plane they had shared 
with Holly. The crash also 
claimed the life of the 21- 
year-old local pilot, Roger 
Peterson.

But there was music the 
night before the crash. Music 
and life.

“ 'They came from 70 miles 
around,”  Anderson said. 
“ They always came to the 
Surf.”

They were bundled against 
the cold as they lined up 
along North Shore Drive, 
waiting to pay the admission 
fee that An^rson remem
bers was “ $1.50,1 think.”

“ 'That was the thing then,”  
said Tom Gilles, one of those 
who bought a tidiet.

“ You’d go down to the 
Surf, dance up a storm, then 
go home at midnight. But 
most of the time they didn’t 
have this kind of name.”

"They had built it up for 
quite a while,”  said Robert 
Elsbury, then a high school 
freshman. “ And he (Hollv)

had songs that were right up 
at the top then.”

Once inside, they cram
med into the tables and 
booths that surrounded the 
90-by-120-foot wooden 
ballroom floor. They jam
med in under the arched blue 
ceiling, those in the back 
straining to see the stage.

“ We had a real good 
crowd,”  Anderson said. “ We 
had 1,200, 1,300 paid ad
missions besides the parents 
we always invited free. I ’d 
guess we had 1,500 people in 
there.”

‘ "rhe crowd, is one of the 
biggest things in my 
memory,”  added Marlys 
Katuin. then a 13-year-old

junior high school student, 
now a resident of nearby 
Mason City.

“ I also remember that I 
went because we were 
supposed to go the week 
before, but got in an ac
cident. The car had slid off 
the road.

“ When we got there, it was 
neat. The crowds. It was 
packed. There were a lot of 
people in there.”

It was the Winter Dance 
Party tour that had brought 
Holly and the others to play 
the Surf Ballroom, one oil 
five  under the same 
ownership, Anderson said.

R IT Z I II NOW SHOWING
‘STAR WARS” l:lS-3;3«-5:40-8:00-10:l5 
“CONVOY”  1 :ee-3:«-S; 15-7:30-*:45

pitfall: a static quality that 
results when a production 
meant for the vast stage is 
transferred unaltered to the 
small home screen.

This “ Albert”  is not only 
good opera, it ’ s good 
television.

Credit for this is due in 
large measure to director 
Brian L a r^  of the British 
Broadcasting Corp. and

S u c c e ss  found in ‘Saloon
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 

— It took a song about a 
saloon to transform the Oak 
Ridge Boys from gospel 
music rebels to country 
music dynamos.

The quartet’s recorifing 
“ Y ’all Come Back Saloon”  a 
^ a r  ago propelled the group 
into the mainstream of 
country music and was the 
first of thrpe straight No. 1 
songs on the country music 
charts. The other two were 
“ You’re the One”  and “ I ’ ll 
Be True to You,”  which was 
No. 1 this summer.

The group has been called 
the Bee Gees of country 
music and there is 
speculation that the flashy 
foursome will be named 
group of the year in October 
by the Country Music 
Association, displacing the 
Statler Brothers who have 
won the award six straight 
years.

“ We do country with a 
rock ’n’ roll approach,”  says 
Richard Sterban, who once 
sang with the Stamps 
Quartej backing Elvis 
Presley. " I t ’ s a very 
progressive approach.

“ I see other people doing 
things like we do,”  he says. 
“ People are looking to us as 
t re n d -s e tte rs  W e ’ re  
definitely not a traditional 
group.”

Before leaving gospel for 
country more than a year 
ago, they were not a 
traditional gospel group, 
either. They wore bell- 
bottom trousers and tur
tleneck sweaters, prompting 
some tVaditional gospel 
promoters to refuse to bmk 
them. They also kept beer on 
their touring bus, raising 
eyebrows like biscuits in a 
hot oven.

“ Most of us go to the cooler 
after the show,”  Sterban 
says. “ We have very few 
rules and regulations. But 
nobody would go on stage 
drunk or anything like that.”

Actually, their pro
fessionalism and stage 
presence have pushed them 
to the top of their field. They 
own two publishing com
panies and a recording 
studio, have a fancy smoke 
machine for their shows as 
well as a 14-member road 
entourage, and refuse to

label themselves as “ backup 
musicians,’ ’ a standard 
industry calling card.

Their philosophy is “ keep 
it happy, keep it exciting,” 
and their fast-paced, spirited 
shows almost always force

crowds to their feet.
But it took “ Y ’all Come 

Back Saloon,”  a hand
clapping number that’s an 
addictive singalong, to 
catapult the stylish foursome 
into the mainstream of 
country music.
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' * h 4 . Worth Peeler addition 
‘ r f'.-«v<-r 7br sq tt of living area 4 b if bodroom brick 

'a lot pretty freen  carpet throughout Central heat A 
> ti with vaulted ceiling, perfect for entortolnlnf. Comor

3 bedroom t bat* home v 
Wifl bplp W'tb • cos*’.

4 OMK. a I ONO T IME before you find a more perfect heme, 
w 1 bdrm 2 b«h siitsiien den trpic 2 gerege on earner lot in

< Highland Sooth Spanish style 3 bdrm (could
> voiinby kit. Excellent location.

267-8266

Houses For Sale A ^ J H s iFVrtele A-S I.Ho I  For Sale [H o u s e s  f  o r  .‘(a le A-2

^ 1 o d e p e a a e a l |  

Brokers 
f l  of America

KIDS GOING TO SCHOOI 
WASHINGTON

|Wanda RIHay

. . .  w—N«rJ“4C 
( iv o im r t c K '

NIco I  bod, I both hupo comor tot 
— nopriy now control coollnf — 
lust pointod — corpotod — dll 
roody for you. Con go F.N.A. or

WASHINGTON
immec. 3 bod 1 both corpotod, 
pontlod pAporod« and pRliitod, rot. 
oir, oxtre tnsulotion. Will go V.A.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
If hgt rooms and ropair is what you'ro 

looking for this ono is lust tho thing 
tor you . . . ownor soys "W o 'll 
Ooal with You!'* Rool nico quiot 
ntighborhood. Oood buy for 
Somoono Moybo thoPs youll 3 
bod. 1 both, toncod.

MARCY
Wood with brick trim. 3 bod IVy 
cor. baths, den, din. end kit comb., 
and utility rm. oil on slob tovn- 
dotion with toncod yard, moko up 
this nkor homo only SIS^SbB.M 
mokos this house yours

FORSAN
You'll novor hovo o bottor chonct 
to own thot brand now homo than 
now! 11 LARGE 1 bod. 3 both brick 
on 30S' lot In town Kit. was 
designod with you in mind dMt 
ovtns r s  o M-wovOf bar and bkt-in 
d-w, rot. air. Eiogant Mst-bod. I 
yr. bldar's warranty includod. So# 
today won't lost longM

FORSAN
10.# oerts right roody to movo that 
mobile home an. All city utilities 
including coMt alroody thoro. 
Foncod and crossed toncod, only 
Sn,500.M

1 bod I both wood framo bausa 
noods rapaft but far fbit prko bow 
can ybu go wrgngT tS^AM.M Now 
rggf and largo lot with extra rm w- 
batb In baefc

COAHOMA
Nouar for sola bofora. . . In land 
tarings I  bad. m  tlla batb on Vb 
acre* lot of hard work has mada 
this hgusa a draam far samoana, 
complataly foncad* gardan and 
orchard of IB fruit traos, hava baan 
fancad soparataly. Fantastic 
Watar WalL now Ub h. pump 
iB 'xor work shop on dead and rd. 
ll 'x S I*  patio bit-ln 's In kit.

co/3 i^ i|Ta
4.31 acres close in on Vol Vordo 
rostrictod rosidontlal area 
S B ^ ^

WALK THROUGH
with ma mantally. than call to sao. 
Ownar says* "a t  least bring an 
o ffe r". No* "can say Yas. or NO' 
Open tbo front drs into spacious 
ontronco holi* look to your loft* i  
polished Iiv. D-rm. To your right, 
don firopi olot of hN-ins* than a big 
game rm opans to bk-yd. 4 or $ 
bds. 3Vb E's. Plus crpt. fine

tP IIING COUNTRY BUILDERS.
CUSTOM-COMMERCIAL- RESIDENTIAL

“ S e e  U t  A b o u t  Y o u r  N e w  H o m e  O r  O l f i c e "

B u lM in g a t :  2401 B r e n t  D r . .  2606 A n n . 

101 0M a in ;  2604 A n n ; 2512 /Vnn

• S e e C o m p le t e  H o m e s  a t :  2908 &  2905 S U m e h a v e n

t a e A p e a i  o r  h o m « 263-2101

DEAlTviR...
t tB,iiB homo buyer. Nora's a homo 
with all now modern appliances. 
RuNy kit loins o fIroiN don* 3- 
kingsixo bdrms, 1-3-1 E's. This 
view will cose the deal. Call today.

WANT TO BUILD???
W* h *v* vs te r t  lott on Tkor*. a*,
auv ttvcra l « r  |utt •  f«w .

cD O N A l D R E A L T Y ' ' ’•‘. ' o o '''
M I K i in m ls ESHiQTyr ‘

i

Y O U 'U  W AffT TO %m THIS TW ICII Dofora A oftar you look otothpfS) 
like it Ovorsifa don. boom ed cigs, firoplocoi covorod polio for socioi 
events, boouttful view of city. Oramotic entry way. Obi gara^m. 4br. 2 
bib, brick Highly desired n-bood. SAG'S.
KINTW OOO — BAO'eLofgo, ipocious 4 br 2 btb, patio, trooe $0 
ocononDicol to boy with now VA or FHA kMn. This oxcpptionai homo 
bos o lot o f footoms you'll like.
UNOIR B1S.OOO. Boon bok ingotbouses lotoly? Ibgn you'll racognixo 
this proty. 3 br I b#i os a good buy. Like now vinyl siding, shutters, , 
Convonignt locotton.
SCURRY STR S TB 14 J00  2homos. corner tot Rant them A wait. Grond 
potential comrrwrctol locoton.
B300 DOWN plus dosing costs — FHA or no down VA loon ovoiloblo. 
Cute 2 br 1 blK plus Igo corpotoddon cfbicorport Near college 
A  FIMI, FINR. CO RO NAD O  HMXS — 4 bmfroom 2W b#is homo 
Swimming pool-game room. Abeoutiful hom e
FIRST TUMI OFFW IO  5 bdrm, 2 btb, 2 stcKy, brick, fireploca, lovely 
custom dropes-cbandlters. Dbl corport, brick potio Over 2000 sq. ft. 
Approx */» ocre S-Eost Big Spring t
R I nRST — wt^n repoirsore completed —  Biit brkk home will be Kord 
to boot 3 br 2 bibs, super lorge living-fomtiy area. bik to Kbool-goH 
courso 125.000 Only S5O0dwn plus closing with new  FHA loon. 
COMIMIRaAL. LOTS. A C M A O l 1 Wosb Blvd residentKil bi. 2. 
Silver Heels 20 ocre-SBOO. per cxre IS 20 b i-$ l 2.000 
DARDtN CITY — 5 bdrm, 3 cor goroge, beoutiful pecan trees

B een  lehitaen 9A8-1RR7
*«aavMM8aii JOTara* iiHi*tw«i«»aa aaaasaa
••(•nlaall 147.7485 ia7 -» 4 4

O o r O a M M y M i  5 4 5 4 8 8 45 4 5 4 1 1 4

4 -

aA/Ce
R E A  L T O  t

OrricR. 2ID] ScMrry CRRTIPIRD
AP^RAtSALB

2«l*2Stl

Morte Rowland
Dorothy Dorr Jones 
ShelOv GiM

Rutus Rewlend 
Gienne H.ltBrunner

i-a iii
7AB7S

.S.MA1 J, IM)W'NPA YM ENT
NEW HOMES. REAUTIFUL 
CUSTOM KITCHEN, CARPET 
W ALLPAPE R  SELECTIO N  
FENCE. CENTRAL AIR NEAT 
COVERED P A T IO  LAR G E  
LOTS

STAN FO RD  S T R E E T  
NEWLYWEDS

inMnoculoti. 3 Bedreem* et- 
treettve kitchen, teveiy cerget, 
Beeuktu I yard su.iaa.gg

FO R SAN  SC H O O L 
DLSTRICT

Arkk. one acre. 3 Bedreem* t 
Beth, den. tireglece, lorge Hving 
room, bvety corget, Buit-ln- 
kitchen, tile fence, large trees, 
immedtete Possession.

E A S T im i
Large 3 Bedroom* Bard wood 
tidors. workaBb kitchen. Big 
living room. oRochod gorago.
comor lot. Sll.SBi.BB.

LARGE
4 Bodroom* North tfk, Sl.gBB

CO AH O M A SC H O O L 
DISTRKT

3 Bedroom.pofwbd. corgot, nice 
yard, ownor tuionco. Possession 
Augusttith.

2 RESIDENTIAL
lets, paved. RABB.BB

IM>RSK LOVERS
Sitvor HooH. largo Bom, i l  
stoHs, with lovoty I  Bodroom t 
Boat Rrkk, lovoty corgot, nice 
don. Hie tonco, douBtt gorego.

H O M E O W N E R ’ S
PARADISE

Huge 3 Bedroom* 3 Both, Brtck. 
den hreglece, BuiR-in-4iH0ien, 
dregos, sBufters, lendsceged 
verdeuiet street.

OWN BOSS ~  TOAILER 
PARK

S3 Sgecos. cergerti , cBein Link 
Ponce. Buga storm colter* WitB 
levety large I  Bedreem. 3 BefBs, 
nke corgot* utility reem, e itro  
sterege, 4b  acres. On IS 3f.

COOK & tALBOT
.906
S4 l  RRY

CALL
267-257*

n iFLM A MONTGOMERY
2 6 7 -87.54

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
— j  b*dr—m». Ibattift, M U Ibbcbtn  4 
*lntn« brbb w "b  M 'f dbbbblt bvbb. 
diibw*fh*f. tb ib a t* 4ta*«M '. car. 
b*t*4 *n* * r i* «4 . vU ltv r m m  wllb 
w*ih*r and drytr. C radrt, wHb dRtrd 
!••,*•* . a * « t  Wc* 4ClddA. 
1BD6RUNNELS

3 Bod roams* 3 BeRis, MxM living 
end dining room, with o cety firogloco, 
has got iogs, no ashes to ditgeoo of, oil 
Buitt-ins, including o trash comgector, 
14x3# segeralt den, corgoted end 
draped Large covered gefie. N ke 
eree cleseloelscheets.
BLlTh:BONNETST.
» 3  large Bedrooms, 1 BeRi* 14x18 
living room with tkogloce, largo 
kitchen, emglt store go. Now cargol 
nice and cloon, has 8 faot tilt fane# 
sing It garage ceuM Be 3rd Bddreom.
C O M M E R C IA L
PROPERTIES
— 418 Nolan St. — 118x148 Tatal 
813,188. Sb Nts Between 3rd A 4 
Only S38J88.

BEST REALTY
I II I*  26:1 .'.'.a:!
Laiu’aslrr___

^ I B
THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
Airoodv oggroisod, 3 Bdrm. l b  B, don* 
covorod getN, foncod yd, oxtro 
tierogo.

HOME WITH WORKSHOP
CNen Grkk* 3 Bdrm, gar* 4 ft fence,
now point Insido A out.

LOCATED AT KNOTTi 
1 Bdrm, Nv* din* kh* glut 3 rmt* ug- 
stors. on 6.83 ocrot, w goroge A Borns.

Castle
Realtors

OFFICE
l666Viuet H3-MB
Wally 6 Cliffa Slatp263-26t

Jb C H ttT b y lb r  ,  >*>477*
4 8 8 * 7  b c .b M  » . i  8r* Car. 
MTl. i t t .  Fcdd back V4 L f  a KK 
aiULVr,
Law Cfblty — t  barb  Baadyltr 
naw Ownar, Lavaty CabbitM In 
K "  and ialli. Law Mb.
Thti Ibia anady. May* Ni naw, 
Naw PalM 1 b I b 8rb C b r f  
Pancad back Vd. Ot N b fr Only 
ll7.iM .

CONtMOaCIAL
Larfd  im «m  Laadbif Dacb A p f i  
i * ,M  Sf. Pt. an I  Nib, Pay 
Park.
OHIct a M f I  tmea* *. CaNbb 
Laanf* Carpal * l r  C M «t l  5aa 
aaavty Map ftaaky ra«a*i4 . 
Can M  Itr barfab it In Camm 
jndaa*. L a w a * c f » i . ________

DON'T OV88LOOK T N If O N 8 :
On a id firaa a. an l ia jM .  Claan 4 
naal, fa r , lanca4 y4. tlarni callar.

i  8D8M ON NILL5IOB:
Tbit bama It nka and raamy w-fancad 
7*r4. pa'Ia, farata . canvanlant la

N aW L ItT IN O :
K an tw a* Lavaly l- l bdrni brick.dan. 
ain. wk Hraplaca. fardan raam, palta 
w latmlalN nka lancad y f .  a a o . laN 
af Iraat.
ATTaNT 'O N  IN V B ITO ati 
Wa bava Bantal UnUt. laH 8 larnK lar

SHAFFER
M P B  1888B lrd w o ll I  I  J

^  263-8251 I  f H
REALTOR

COUNTRY LIVING — Lrg 3 Bdrm, 3 
Bth* Brkk* Hugo L iv Rm w-Pirogloce 
A Calhodralcoiling* BCP* Workshop, 3 
gd wells* 18 Acres. S787S8. 
REMODELED — }  Bdrm* 3 Bth, Huge 
Den* Brkk* C P. Cent N-A, Upper 38's.

NICB — Brick* 3 Bdrm, Sep Din* 
PNyrtom , Utility* Atch Ger* B. Side, 
S3t*S88.

b  A 1 Acre Tracts, gd weNr eree. C: 
of City.

COMMERCIAL— Oood Lee on Gregg. 
Masonry Bldg could be 3 sep 
Businesses. Owner consider Pinen- 
cing. Mid SB's.

CLIFF TBAGUE 

JACKSHAPPER 

LOLA SHEPPARD

2B3-710H
267-5149
267-2991

COLONIAL
BUILDERS

Home Additions 

Sidewaiks — Patios 

Remodpiing.

Cail U  
For Estimates 

263-7291

504 Benton

IN CITY LIMITS
On eggs 1b acres ot lend ot 3Sll 
Allondoio. I  Bdrm., 3b Both.

Of tooturos. By og- 
poiniinonl. See

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATF:

208 Main

TERRY VAUGHN 

1287-8801

1207-0457

REALTY
H K W IW A Y  Hi S O l  T H  

2 6 : M I« » .  2« ;I-H I97
KAY MOORE 769-4114
BARBARA BRYANT 749 |78t 
LARRY PICK 24J2f10
DEL AUSTIN 241 144<

BEAUTIFUL. BIO, AND 
BRIGHT A lovely KvnNrood 
home with so meny Pitres you 
Will stop looking once you sec 
this home. 3 Bedrooms. 2 fielhs 
Nice den w Ip On corner lot.
with Cinder blork tence
BRICK HOME ON 81 ACRES 3 
Bedroom. 2 BciOi heme com 
pletely carpetpd Hasnewwetei 
well. Has cow born end 3U8|0 
Bern. Ret e r Lots ol e flres  on 
thisone
11TM PLACE Close to college 
smell, ^newiy decoreted 2 
Bedroom, I beth Cerpeled with 
ell new pewit a peper Only
514.500
NICE OLDI R HOME 9 
Bedroom t Beth Good locetiofi 
Con go FHA or VA lor only
513.500 Cerpned Onitots
IF YOU ARELO O KINO FO RA 
HUGE COUNTRY KITCHEN. 
Brick 3 Bvdroom home «5>2 
Beths. 2 good we ter writs .nicety 
landscaped with fruit trees, this 
IS the beeuty you must see 
Reesorrebly priced 
S3 ACRES cu t T IN COT TON -  
l$7 PASTURE 2 water welts. 
Stucco 2 Bedroom t Beth Honte 
on Moss Creek Rd 
KEEP KOOl «n ttiis pretty brich 
featuring 9 Br droom 2be#i Ref 
Air, Nice shade a iiienKuied 
yard FHA epprAisAi et 
t2).)S0 00
COMFORTABLE end aHord 
able It'S a 3 hedrnnm Home m 
quiet arva on east side Has 
cerpet throuqriout Cint'ai aw 
garage and fenced yard SI4.000
tetei
SERVICE STATION in 
operation end sitt'i q on acre 
Located on Mam rhnronqhlare 
tis.eae total
We have sevetai good com 
merciat locations on Pd A aoi 
streets B*rdw*-ll l ene A I 70

Th« § 4  ifT H lf NW*M bbt Hw / . . *  
"c la t t "  In cl*itHt«4*

YOU'LL FIND YOUR HOME AT

O N E

I !

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

L a v e rn e G o ry , Broker 

P o t M e d le y , B ro ker, GRI
DolomCaaiwn 
' La Mtte Miner.. 
Harvey Rothes 
DauYatea.........

767 7IIK
76.7 :i6N9 
7KI 0910
76.7 2373

FOKTIKS — OVER

Hletgrkal LanBrnark ana extra 
•gaclai twa ttary Bame canstructeu 
of ttune an earner let. Scurry St 
RaturBish tar year awn Bame ar 
garlect igat far Business.
CUSTOM BUILT in HigMenB South 
Sgacial flaur plan er-huge Ivg area 4 
master BeBrm Many extras and 
Batter fban Brend new Deck 
eve'-leeking canyon. Maintawene* 
free Beautifully landscaped yd. Le 
fi's . 3811 MacAuslan 
RBtfOVATB Big 3 Bdrm, H«* fern 
rm* din rm en t i  acres. Prepadieins 
Base cempiex. sa8*aaa.
NSAR NBW sgacieus Brkk hemeen- 
8.64 a e r t i.  I  Bdrm 3 b  Bath 
Caahema Scheel. 128*888 Val Verde 
GRBAT HOMB ter family en 
ieyment. Lvy Brkk ceuntry Berne 
Herth ef tewn. 3 Bdrm 3 Bths den B 
enclesed recreatlenal area w- 
swimming gnat tM.aaa.
ALLBNDALB — Naar new 3 Bdrm 3 
Batb Brk In Werthgeeler Addn 
Great Near glan nr-sunhen Ivg area 
w-frgl. L g t larmal dining B Break
fast ream. Oversiie dbf garage. 
Overiggasq N. 8ss*8aa.
4861 VICKY — SgtN Bdrm trrgmnf 
la fhts Ivg I  Bdrm 3b Bath BricH 
heme. Lge den w-trgl.. ret. air* U  
new insulatien, dishwasher t yr eldJ 
gretty yard. 848*888.
SPACIOUS Brk heme en Best side 
en b  acre, center let. I  Bdrm lb  
Bath, dbt garage* cevered gatie. 
extra ream. Tefal elec. alr.« Seg 
dining. $48*188.
S18 FLOCK — Three heuses en 1 b  
acres. Oeed Cem m erciai 

isiBHitles 841*388.

GREAT EQUITY BUT' Roomy ) 
Bdrm }  Beth dneh homo ft pi m Ivg 
pree. den a bitchwn wtrw combirtod. 
Hugo utility rm 4 workvtMbp toncod
yd 836,eaa itee connoiiy 
TWO STORY spacious Horn* at 461 
S. 2nd 9 bdrm w aluminum nd’itg, 
turmshodapt upstairs S74 SBO 
TO BE COM PL F. t FT) by purchaser 
Let US show you this lovriy acr» with 
liveeBle Basrm*nt comniwtr with 
kitchen A firopirr indroom A bath, 
tge tvg area Ground irvwl pariially 
dene with tots et mater >ait that goes 
with house Yard crimpieteiy lan 
dsceped with Biq trees Great water 
weti.823 tee
OWNER SAYS St l L • Reduced to 
S2l*eeg net m i Vernnn in 
Washington place Daiimg 2 bdrm 
l b  Beth Large ivg rm, den A kit 
Chen with Breeklast bar built In 
even range Many kitihen ceh<nets* 
sag utility plus large frame sterege 
house
STERLING CITY RT Mobile Home 
en 8A0 acres. Good water well. ) 
Bedrm 821.800

TEENS

T I I IR T IK . S
■ X C ILLB N T  B U IL D IN G IIT It  
Camgr McDgnald B BlrdwtH, 
iacgnt ta Kentwaad.

SPANISH STYLE BBAUTY W-POOL: 
Sgaciaus I  Bdrm. 3 Ba* dan w- 
cathadral caN B Pkagf* BN-la CMna 
Hutch* Buukcaea, desk* m lcrggy 4

ti
CUT YOUR U TIL ITY  BILLS: 
CdN us la Insulate yaur homat.

Wanda Owens 
Mary p. Vaughan 
Mary Franklin 
i.H . Dansan 
CtataPBia

363-1874
363-7311
S67-6S83

W M  i I I  Hh M l \ 
l i u  .».{l»9

TWO ACR as w-Brtdf ham# that has 
lust Baun carngtatety redan# like 
Brand naw. den w -frg l,* new 
gtumBIng* wiring* gaint, kitchen 
caBlnets and aggllancts* and Beau 
cargat. Bam* wurkeBag, carrals, 
and autside cavered p^ ie. Geed 
watar. 838,888.
RBDUCBDl Sgeclal Brkk heme 
North af Tawn an almest an acre, w 
3 Badrms, 3 Baths. |yg area w-frgl., 
aka kitchen B dining area. Builttn 
pygn ranga* dishwasher, Ceaheme 
or Big Sgring Schaels. Reduced tp 
833*888.
LIKB NBW Beautifully redecereted 
Bams* Brkk an cemar lot* 3 Bdrm*< 
raf. air* Formal Hv rm* glus den w I 
Baau. frgl. Break araa. Larga sun 
parcB. 833*188.

DRASTICALLY PEOUCFD ter 
quick selei Big old two story stucco 
heme In groat commercial eree Apt 
Inreer 811.soo ueGotied 
LAKE COLORADO Cl TY 9 Bdrm 
moBite home. Redun-d to Sll.s3t 
Owner will carry note 
MARCY SCHOOL DISTRICT 3 
Bdrm frame 4204 Parkway
sii.sae
BXTRA SPECIAL 2 bdrm home 
near shopping center mce hard 
wood floors A cpt Cerpoit . h a  «e0 
Im m ediate possession I7I7 
Sycamore
1287 STANFORD Dar'ing 2 bedrm 
1 Beth Reck patio A lovely yard 
Fruit trees Sia.oee Garage 
8t2 N. W. Sth Aluminum VHlmq 2 
bdrm .fv e p  cooling H7.7S6 
SNYDER HIGHWAY on , arre. 3 
Bdrm . lge Ivq grind water well 
18,688
1331 UTAH 1 bdi m . Ivg rm . den 
utility, detached gar St. see 
ta il JOHNSON Cohere on StiU# 
lot. good commercial location 84.008

UHEAGE AND LOTS

LARGB 1 BCDROOM onldcrat 

lutt out of cNy on Hititog Rond— 

Pirogioct — eontral Boat B air 

— cargat —> 3 car cargart — 

largo gatio wNB BarBacua gN — 

Raal nka.

BUSINBSS PBOPMRTY — shoo 

4  IlyRtg quartors —  now law 

g r k f  87*138.88— 1317 W. 3rd 9f.

T W F N T IF S

■ Y l C A TC H B B  at 633 Tulsa — 
Goad oqutty Buy an fhit tgociai 3 
Bdrm homo w-iarga dan. B rk k  B j 
framo w-avag unN B rtf. unit tor | 
catling. Ita v t  ofays. Pantry. C ar
gart. Cyctant foncod.
1181 G. 6fh — Pantastk rantai I 
gragarty. LIva in IIBa naw 3 Bdrm 3 I 
BafB Bama and rant 1 units, on# | 
Badrm framo and twa garagt agts. 
138*888.
CO M M BB CIA L location at 1183 B. 
4Hi. 3 Bdrm, stana hama an two lo ts .' 
many odt Bfdfs. 137*388.

634 NW 4th LoMI.700 
NORTH OF TOWN William Greer 
add n 33.81 acre tor a 81,280 per acre i 
SEMINOLE ST OSvIse lot tust oft] 
Thorpe R4t 83.900 
PM 700 3.t4 acres 88,000 
®AJJD*N CITY HWY I f  0 arret.

ANDERSON ST I4 14 acres 
acre total 824,sit 
ANDRDWS HWY Si.27 acre 
tidily in cultivation 897.000 
SNYDER HWV m  fs acres 81t.7|6 
DAYLOR -- S II acres exceli bldo
sNt. 118*000 ^

. 81860

por

Mi

Butii
CAR 8 
locatk 
pricot

OFPIC 
build ir 
Call 36

RESTJ
mont
format
Spfln*.

263-

FCMl SJ 
and 09t 
Call 363 
S OOp rr

H o u b p

FOR %i 
Two t  
ONtrict 
PM 363

BY OV 
bath b< 
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rtfrtgor 
dishwoi 
with sto

gatio.
H7-63
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FOR SA
t

roc argot 
lilt  m ki 
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ond dryi 
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FOR SAL 
good con 
at 1301 M

t h r e e
-  4313 
OBuity.a
BY OVW 
bath, g 
cantrai i 
Parkway

% c r e B f

THREE 
DiStric1*< 
wattr wo

H g g b e i

ONE ST 
Largo n
C d lllB l)

Mobile
1673 CHI 
Furnithg 
dryor G 
doys. any

TOMOVl 
bodroom 
gayrrsonti 
S 00 367 II

BANK R 
Pay ta k

Larry  Sg>
(

NBW-I
F B I

IN
1818 W.M

MC

R E N ’
b u b  AND
•nd  h«u*
Airniol

g e b
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T h e  sh ortest  
distariice b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  an d  se lle r  

is  a  lin e  in  
the W a n t A d is .

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

R IA L  1ST A T I R IN T A U

■ mw kat fti •• Ml

Buftlness Property A-1
CAK WASH, two boy. VACVurn. Cro0g 
location. 9ood condition. Rtducod 
prtco for quick tolo. 243 347$.

OFFICE SPACE — 23x34 foot, in 
buildinq tor lodot. With privott both 
Coll243 714S.f OOo.fn. Sp.m.
RESTAURANT FOR LtPtt Equip 
mont furniohod. For mort in 
tormotion. wrltt P.O. Box 1231. Bio 
Sprinp, Tr 74730

MONEY MAKING 

BUSINESS THAT WILL 

PAY POR ITSSLP

SETTLES HOTEL 
owmVM

•M* iMMk. ■Htetwey Aaart-
.tUiiMVi —111# mSae.

M S W M k -IIN lllM e . ’
ZtT-SSSl

VENTURACOMPANY
Ov4r344vfilt»
Houtot — ApArtm tNtt —
OupItiPi

T wo-Throq Bodropm. 
PomlobPd-^ UofvrRiftliod 
AMpricprpnfpt

Coll 247-3411
_________ 1244 Wpst Third

^ fiM ie l C-4.

HOMEOWNERS 
INSURANCE TOO HIGH*|

O .r  k# it rat#s ar# aa 
Hamaawnar aa llc la t a v t f  
Ma,aaa. ca ii a .j . . iru i#  
laavruKalaraMata.

2t7-S«63ar2«7-7WL

Hoealng AsiisUnce 
Pay ment Progra m 

Available to low Income 
fam lllet. ThI* program 
aaalita eligible famlllet with 
payment of rental coata. For

' PCfflHELPWITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORT W C«TH, TEXAS 
iaoo-7 «-iio « 

T*iivate Investigation C-«
B oa SMITH a N T a n e a i iB i  

M alt U ca «M  Na. CIM f 
Cammarclal—Crim Mat—Oamattlc 

■■STaiCTLV CO NFIDBNTIAL- 
M il Was! Hwy. aa., M7-sjaa

INTWOTBABa

Affor 21 yport dwhf wpnti td
rdtirt 40 H wHIMif Id corry

ottpbllthpd drlv4*i« IR OR- 
trOffiPiV fddd l4C4tiPA. ONCE IN 
L IP ST IM S  OPPORTUNITY.

La Casa Really 

2S3-IIM 2i3-Mt7

J  SW ICTM M II VU0 4 B .  r  « i r  ■' I
more Inlormatlon, call 2«3- BUSINESS OP. 
8311, the Office of Housing “
ami Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

Bedroom B-l

FOR SALE Llqupr ttofP, invpntory' 
•nd pquipmdnt Doing good butinptt 
Cdli 243 3711 bPtwRpn 10 00 a m and 
S OOp

Houses For Sale A-2'
FOR SALE Small aerpagp with wpii 
Two bpdroom Coahoma School 
OHtrict Call from I 00 AM fill I 00 
PM 243 1414

BY OWNER Thrpp bPdroom, two 
bath brick, cornpr gtati pnetosad 
patio, dpn with firppiact. cpntrai haaf. 
rptrigpratpd air, paoplpd ktlchan with 
dl4hwa%hpf and di4po»al. 2 carport 
with ttoragp room 247 2020

BEDROOMS FOR rant to working 
man only Clota in. Phona 243 4B4S for 
furthar informatkMi

Grow Earthworms for profit. 
Free Data — American 
Worm Brokers, Inc.
2400 E. Colorado Ave., 
Denver, Co.
8021 or call Mr. Alexander, 
Collect (803) 778-1028.

Furnished ApU. B-3
ONE BEDROOM Furniqhpd upttairq 
apartmant Canfraily locatad 440 
months nobiiltpaid SSOdapoait 243 
7474 or 243 1104

FURNISHED DUPLEX Ap4rtmdnt 
for rant 1403B Laxirtglon St No bllli 
paid Ca4 24S771$or)M4233

FURNISHED THREE room apart 
mant Coupla, no childrtn No pan 
Apply 400 Willa

ONE BEDROOM ^urnitTiad aipart 
mann and hou«a4 tor. rant. Call 347 
t37  ̂for furttbar tn4ormatlnr________ •

'd A R A O l S A U S  

ARB PUN

AND

PROFITABLE

BUSINESS OP. D BUSINESS OP.

LARGE PROFITS 
MMMUM

INVESTMENT
HOT FOODS, INC., a 
subsidiary of 2 na
tional company with 
10 yr. track record, ia 
now in the proceta of 
setting up distributors 
in your area. No sell
ing required. We need 
sincere, honest indi
viduals who are in
terested in supple
menting their income 
by servicing company 
established accounts, 
3 to 4 hours weekly, 
your choice. The vend
ing industry numbers 
in the billions of dol
lars yearly. Gat your 
fair sharel Minimum 
investment required 
—$3,000,securad by 
equipment, invest 
ment guarantee and 
locationg. Don't hea- 
itate, call now toll free, 
phones are staffed 24 
houfa a day

1-S00-32S-8400 
Operator 60

H o t  F  ' cte Inc. 
4470Chamblee- 
Dunwoody Rd. 

Atlanta. Ga 30338

ONE BEDROOM Furrtfqhqd 4pbrt 
m«ht4 bod on« bnd two btdroom 
mobil# homot on privoto lot« Fof 
motufo odulft only, no chlldron, no 
pOtt $l4$lot17S 243 4444 jPg 141 3341
utilities PAID Cloon ont btdroom 
furmthtd oportmont AdulHonly rto 
pott epmo fo 404 W04t 4th
NICE CLEAN Twq bodroom opart 
mont. woM tumlBhod Two blllt pofd 
tl2S Dopotit •rtd too4# roquirod 243
7111

FOR aSALE

I Bodroom Hooso, built In 
Kitchon with di4hwo«PWf Now 
Rtfrig Air Now Stool Siding 
Sun Room. Utility Room Call 
347 S7V 4ttor4 00pm

ONE BEDROOM otflcloncy apart 
mont Furnithod Profor tlnglo 1100 
monthly. ISO dopooit All biiit paid 
243 74740T 243 0104
Fnrnbhed Houaet B-k
TWO BEDBOOM nKaty lurnlthae 
Maiuro aduin only No pot%, no 
chiidron SISO. dopo4ii No biiit paid 
243 4444. 343 2341

NEW FROM 
REEDER

Ona fa a wdiffoa —> I bdrai. 1 bBi. 
la laiabacaiala caaditfaa. 
DaNgWfwL charry m., pcfvolB 
pafta. If. »9g. bfdg. Law Mi 
347.4144

FIVE ROOM furnrqhod houbo Nica 
rwtghborhood tlOS month loom 
roguirad Avaiiabia A«ig. Mh. CaN 347 
7444
RENTALS 32 1 BEDROOMS Fur 
n*«had arbd urvfwrnlbhad S200 S224 4 
manfh tlOO dap04ft 247 1304 Krao 
Poodio pupplOt 347 I3B4
FOR Ra*>*v Twn hwBrvwkm, ono bath
tfvcco D C M T K ft *
tl20 mi R E Iv  I C V  Call
243 OSBtarfqv b «m

CLEAN LARGE two badroom Now 
cofpof and llnaloum. two rofrtgarotod 
window unttt, garago SH.OOO 143

FURNISHED HOUSE Darling' 2 
Btory cottogo Nowty dacorotod Alqa. 
apartmonti Lman«. dithat. biiit pa*d 
247 0741

FOR sale Two badroom. orva bath 
homo Now pamt intido and out. 
racarpotad living room ond hall. r>ow 
tlla in kitchan artd bath, wirod 220 tor 
rofrigarotod air conditior>ar. wathor 
and dryof canrtactlont, foncod back 
yard an comar fat Call 343 2041
FOR SALE By Ownof badroomB. 
good condition. SIM 247 1347. or >ao 
at 1201 Akadibon

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOITSES A APARTMENTS
Wadbor. and drytr in tama. air can- 
dftianing. baattng. carpat. tAado trao$ 
and toncad yard TV Cabfo. all bf 
aicapt afoctrMtty paid an aofna

K RO M Illt.M

THREE BEDROOM — nowly radorw 
-  4313 OlROn -  tU.SiO or 04,000 
aguity. aawmo SH loan 243 1071

RESTAURANT MANAGERS 
AND

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

We a'C not a tast (ood bysmeaa Out * e  do «a n l men and aiomen 
V h o  want to m o»e las i in ihatood  Ou^inesa' Oui 'eAlaufants a 'e 
Nnoen to. good seivice good iood  home style cookmg *.tn  
special emphasis on Sooinem style ana Mencan Food IF VOU 
KNOW The  f o o d  Bu s in e s s  and a.e capaoieot supe.yis nq60 lo 
80 people then you re lot uS' We 'e  a tuqn yoiume 24 hoo' 
ope.ation Send you .'esum e positions m the Sou inaesi a-e 
available nqnt now' You ii receivecasn bonuses fringe benefits 
tiospitafiration paid vacation and nave EXCELLENT OPPOR 
TUNiTlESFOn ADVANCEMENT' It you re bilingual it Mill help 
but It s not required We re opening n e *  locations soon others 
ate in the planning stage so you must be anlliiig lo  relocate 
SEND YOUR RESUME NOW WE LL BE INTERVIEWING IN YOUR 
TOWN SOON'WHITE STEVE NICHOLS 
Salary Range $18 (XX) to $24 OCX)

PO BOX ?6728 
EL PASO TEXAS /9926

BY OWNER Thrqq b«droom, two 
both, gorogo. fonetd bbckyord. 
ctntrot oir ond hoot low 34'b 4103 
Porkwoy 343 P47

FOR LEASE Two bodroom houbo I 
SoTbd Springb. compfotoly corpotod. 
ottochod gorogo No potb Coupfo or 
or>o child proforrod Firtt ond loit 
mortth'b phn 1140 dopobit S331 month 
Coll 347 3413

\creage For Sale A-4
Unfurniihed Houaea B-«

THREE ACRES. Farsan Schaai 
Ofbtrict. trtiftr hook upb ond oxcoiMnt 
wotorwofi Col 347 317}

UNFURNISHED TWO bodroom houbo 
for ront Foncod, corport Dopooit 
rodurrod ITQiMooqulto Coll 343 34B4

Houaea To Move A-ll
ONE STORY. Two badroom hOUM 
Lorgt roomo. high coflingo S4.M4 
Coll 343 7474 for furlhor mtormotlon

UNFURNISHED OLD two bodroom 
houoo. corport S4) month, SM dopooit 
Colt 343 71M for moro informotion 104 
E ISfh

Mobile Homei A>12

FOUR ROOM houoo ond both Sond 
Sprirtgo Eldorly coupfo proforrod 
Coll 143 1334 ftr moro Informotion

1472 CHICKASAW MOBILE Homo 
Furniohod. totol tloctrlc, woBhor ond
dryor Coll M7 4434 oftor S 44 wood

THREE BEDROOM houoo RortloMy 
furniohod No potb No blllb pold. 
Oopobit Sooof 4201 WOMvt

doyb, onytlmt Soturdoy ond Svndoy
TO MOVE 12v44Froodom Homo, two 
bodroemt, furnithod Toko up 
poymonfb S2S0 44 oqulty CoM oftor 
1 00347 1424

|2> TWO BEDROOM wnfwrnlbhod 
houbot SmoM dopobit roquirod Coll 
OftorS 40pm..343 41SS

BANK RERO 14x52 Two bodroom 
Roy bolob lOH. mio. do4lv4ry chorgo 
ond movo In with opprovod crodH. 
Lorry Spruill Compony. Odobbo <4111 
3M 4441 < AerpOi tron\ Coilboum)

LARGE OLDER brkk, corpottd. 
dropod. fonc4d, oomo furnlturo 
Flrtploco. gorogo. oxcoiioni noigh 
borhood 347 4745 ANo. tumtohod

mbw-mconoitiowio-used
FREE OELIVBRY-SBT UR 

SMVtCa-AMCHORI RARTS

D iC  m il

Mobile Homes B-16
TRAILER FOR Rant Two badroom.
12x44 Coll H7 1347 
formation

for mora M

A N N O U N C IM IN T S  C

lodges C-l'

IF YOU DO NOT
DOUBLE

YOUR
ORIGINAL

INVESTM ENT
WITHIN 6 MONTHS

W E  W IL L  B U Y  Y O U  O U T  -
YOU CANNOT LOSE ONE CENJI 
Earn Substantial, Continuiitg Profit' 
From Oparating Your Own Businoas

a UNUSUAL IMPORTED METAL ETCHINGS 
a ENORMOUS CUSTOMER-APPEAL 
a NO UNNECESSARY INVESTMENT IN 

"EQUIPMENT', "LOCATIONS". ETC. 
a AREAS COMPANY-PROTECTED

IF  YOU CANNOT BE S U C C E S S FU L  IN TH IS B U S IN L .iS  
YOU CANNOT S U C C EED  IN ANY B U SIN ESS !

kA-VA-BAHK RATB 
IHSURANCIMOVINa

w itw .w w y .it______________ isTSias

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

oTATIO MBITINa. 
tiabad eioMn Lodao Na. 
lot A.R. a A.M. tvary 
iRd a atb Tboroday T:ta 
R.iR. VN«srt oNicamo.' 
IraaRkata

WMtsrd WIM. W.M.
T.a, taorrN, Sac

VOUn ENTIRE 
INVESTIMENT $ 4 9 9 5 .0 0

Sprang Lgdgt 94#
A.R. »nd A. M Iff Mid 
3rd Thurbdgy. 7:S4 p.M. 
Vlbifgrb wgfcani#. tibt 
•nd Lpncgtfgr.

Rrgd Rmpif^

Thit It in fdgal dittnbutorshipfor 4 m4n. womgn.ftfnily or tlwdgnt 
Btgin ppri-timg (40 hour* pgr month), or fuH-tim# (90 hour* pgr 
month). No prgviout gipgngncg rgquirgd You nggd only tn guto 

gnd 4 ggnuirig dgtirg to 44m 4 ygry Igrgg tncomg.

LYRICARD CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
CALL TODAY FOR OUR BROCHURE 

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 2 3 - 5 3 9 5

■READ THIS"

Reaulta of the 1877 Gallup 
Poll claim the indoor 
HOUSE PLANT hoom moy 
toon aurpoaa all other forma 
of Lawn A Garden activitiea 
— over 33 mllUon houaebolda 
are apending hoodredi of 
mllliont of dollara aonnally. 
If you would like aa op
portunity to service 
ea ta b lla h ed  P L A N -  
T E R W A R E  d ia p la ya  
manufactured by the largest 
A oldest company In the 
business and have ISMS to 
Invest for inventory, then 
inquire about our warran- 
tced dbtributor program. 
This might be your chance to 
earn up to 128,106 per year, 
part time. Our employees 
and established distributors 
are aware of this ad
vertisement.

I-866-32S-8400 
Optfitgr 41

GREAT AMERICAN 
GROWING COMPANY

fusiHpssdî .T ~  c
IMPULSE CHILDREN’S 

JEWELRY MEAN 
BIG PROFITS

C h ild r e n ’ s J ew e lry  
manufactured under a Wait 
Disney license sell quick and 
return quick profiu. We arc 
a division of a national 
company and are looking for 
sincere, honest individuals lo 
service company esUbUsbed 
accounts. You will require a 
13000 investment secured by 
inventory and display 
centers. If you are interested 
in making big money part or 
full time...call now, loll free, 
phones are sUffed 24 hrs. per 
day.

I-800-824-5130 
OPERATOR 24

• I

OgpfAtor I wAnt to mAh* a qAMon to 
porAOfiAi CAII ClAstttipdb c S

CARiER OPPORTUNITIES 
Profossionol Envlroxinent 

Tecknicfll C lio lltn g e
We’ re CORE LABS, INC. a leader In 
providing worldwide servicea lo the 
petroleum Industry. Our Midbnd facility 
’--urrently has several entry level field and lab 
positions available. A degree in geology, 
cbemiatry, or reb led science field k 
preierible, but will consider eqnivaleni ex
perience.
We effer competitive salaries and excelieat 
employee benefits. Local Interviews wiU be 
sebeWied Thnrsday, Angast 3, and Friday. 
August 4. For fnrther Information and an 
appointment contact:

CORE U B S , IN C .
3410 West WaU Street. Midland. TX 70701 

(t li)« »4 -7 7 il

BU SIN fSSO P.

EXCEPTIONAL 
Money t Making 

OPPORTUNITY!

Va« ca* bt MTt b* b uKcattlvi 
Cbmaaby •paratlna hundrtOy a< 
rMbll ilarM tram CMit-ts-CM>l. 
Vtb Hava Mb* avr yyarM-lanwHi 
urn* My arbWKti bavabt by 
mllltbnt bf sibplb avary say.

TV PROGRAM
halpt aw Oaalari aara a
BIG PROFIT RETURN

aa avary praSuef mM.
Fw tt.ata ypw caa hava 
yawawa cbalaaf II

SMALL WORLD 
Toy Centers

la bvay rafall lacatiaat la yaur 
araa. NO IBLLINO rasviraa. 
M trala yav aad <al yaa up la 
yavr aval bvilaaii. Vaa caa aara 
praftti Iram yaw nrtt Say la 
Bgqfhttt xfgrkinf
PART OR FULLTIM E
W# gffgr g Bvy-Bgck •froqfnqiit 
4i»g g#4lgf tgrvkq grggram.
Call tr iMFrltq tg4gy fgr hill 
gttalls tgtiigg Mit in #«ir frag, 
m gMIgrtigw Brgchgrq. C«M gvr
TOLL FREE NUMBER 

1-800-327-1213
Or airna. aiclaSa adarao pliaaa.
SMALL WORLD, INC. 

2500 E. HaUandale 
Beach Blvd., 

Hallandale, Fla. 33009

I  M ILU O NSf
SPENT ANNUALLY

9# grgnwft ivr grggqcH.
giAtrfBvttAtgfrlA. 4fit»<ig», 

greemfeg eigs. tk-, whkh 
gr* ggYAftlMg nafkuwMq 
gg T V, • Ni V M# gg I y B y 
b#9h mgg ang wgmgn.
Ng Mtlmĝ vyqg. N« 
•iggrtggcq rgqqlrgg Kgqg 
yggr kB. BggtgqxggiwkgH 
W* sgegr* gng Mt m* g II 
cqgfgfqfgryqg. Yav 
rgtlacli an* tgrYk*.
AggHcaat hihbI B« eggaak 
gf makMif mtaifiigfn egsh 
mvgttgsggfgf OflS. Far 
mart lafg wriH gr cal:
v.o.c.
4414 Sgriag Vallgy Rgg*
Dgll4L Tgxat 7S244 
<2141147 mucgMgct)
Flggig Ificfggg ag mg,gggrg«s 
gag ghggg aamBgr.

Help Wanted F-I

WANTED
IKFEEIENCEO

MECHANIC

ConUct
Gene Burrow at

Bob Brock 
Ford

Nggd pgraan fgr rgtgll IvniBgr 
yard wgrk. Apply Mi pgr>aa.

ROCKWELL BROS 
A CO.

2nd A Gregg
MutlBAllygart aM.

AVON
NEED EXTtA MONEY 

FOE SCHOOL7
Earn gxtra ipangins mangy far fall 
Mmattgr as an Avan Egprtsgnfgflvg. 
FtgxlBIt hggrs fit right in with Mm- 
mar acflvltlgt.
Ta find ggt how, call

Oarathy ChristanMn, Mgr. 
Talaphana mmiBar 243-3234

MATUEE SECEETAEY
ngadad. Salary cammgnMrgfg 
with axagrognea. SaBmlt wrlttan 
roMma fa

Bai437 B 
Btg SprMif Harald

W ARNING. 
INVESTIGATE  

B afora  Yea la v a s i

DON CRAWFORD 

PON'HAC-DATSUN 

Is now taking ap

plications for a

Sales Position 

Apply in person 

S02 East FM 700

CORE LABS. INC 
7501 Stommoos Frwy
(Noof MochfripBtfd and Siammonai
Dallas Taaas 75247
CqAta* Opportwnity Imptova* M f

INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY

EXPANDING IN

BIG SPRING AREA
N o T r o v g l

P I«I4  T rW irfn i b y  $S0 ,000  P t  Y m t  TrwIiMro 
First Y M r lo m ln g o th o w M  l x c * « 4  $30,000 
O lftotwnding P A w segem en t O p p o r tu n It iM  
$1,AOO First M on th  D m w

COMPLETE IN FO R M A TIO N  BT PHONE:

L A M Y  A TK IN S  
(0 0 0 )4 0 3 -0 3 3 1

rba Efg tprfgg Narald doM 
iPtryEHag pgaaMa la haap thaCa
icrapaHae gp fridataat g«pgrtleEig

la Ew caiMNnF. wa «m«»ailv 
B a* N Emma W roiggo Em earn a ad 

aWtelmpMeiBU
jpirgatMEmmaWrq
K uraSTaE adi a* f

IB,»  wg argo ggr rgadars 14
cBggli THOEOUONLY gay prg-

DRIVERS WANTED
Fal ar Earl Tima 

EayEiged
Ear Cant OammlMlan

YELLOW CABCX),
Appfy at OrayhaiMig Bat OoEOl 
Egooal Oppartawity Emplayaf

D-l
•INISH HIGH School Of i«ma 
Diploma awgrdad pgr fraa brocFtwrt 
Vail AmarKon Schggi. fall tfoa. 1 400 
421 4314

MwchwwUo 
DIw m I l o g in *

IM PLO Y M fN T

Construction Machinery 
Top Wa ges 

and
BenefiU

Help Wanted F-l
ASSEMBLY — Egllgt factory nggde 
elR workgrq Full pgrt timg S3 00 — 
»f.44 pgr hour Ehona 344 4244
HELE wanted Lgdy to do oanarei 
hgve# clggnlng on# dgy waak Call 243 
1S33

Want T *x *s
iq u ip n w n t Co. 
Lubbock, T*naa

OURJOU
PtOVIMVOU;

•sa.Mi-aaai
CATERPILLAR

ĉ drica fo awf'vow
» ’'GPviQO>ior*waF**wgwr
• ArpKoewYMWY
• joeaackr’h'
• 3C do>« of end vocohon a

MBif lE«Wf 01247-1721.

BIG SPRING 
ill EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Caranade Etata

H7 tSSS

HOMEWOEKEES SlOO month 
poatfbia For dataiN writ# Amarican 
AAarkafmg. Bo« 3341 B AB'lana. Tamat 
74404

HIGHEST PAY
AND WORK BENEFITS 

IN  WEST TEXAS

EECEETIGNIST A TYEIST ^  Matt 
I aBfa 9a maat 9tw paBiic. Naad 

bovarai GEEN
SALES — ExEdfknca nacatMry.

nam e G E EN
E E C E E T IG N IS T  B G G K K E E E E E  — 
AAotthaytaRpaHanca, caragr 
EMlflan 4444-
T B L L E E S  — Naad Mvaral, pravtaae 

Eafianca, Banaim  tlid -f
S E C E E T A E Y  E E C E E T IG N IS T  — 
Tax Bachfrggnd, goad typftl. Elaaeant 

rraandmgt S X C
T E A IN E E  — Caraar paeitfan. Cam- 
E#n y xfMI trstn, Banaffts S444’f
W E L O B E S  — Exparlanct nacageary- 
Local ffrm G E EN
S A LE S  E E E .  — Mgethayg pgmEealae 
axparianca. Largo cemEony.
~ name Sia444-f

'DIESEL MECHANIC — Tractor 
axpariaaca Earmawant paeitfgn EXC 
SALES — ClatBing Backgrggnd. Local 
paelhan GEEN

MECHANICS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR ALL TYPES 

OF AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICSa

Heavy Equipment 
Operators 

Truck Drivers Laborers
Apply ALLAN CON-
S T B u c T io N  e ia ia  O f ik a  
ip takS  • B»u#» $aa »  af Sfaafaa 
Ml Mwy u» 4SS-JM1 l aaS'ta

POUTE OPIVER NMdad Mutt nava 
gMwwciol licanga Apply m par eon. 

B>g Spring Eandarmg Comppny An 
Eqapt Opportunity Employar

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK T U N E -U P
CILL'S FPIEO CHiLKEN fwadi full 
at«d part lima hwp. Only malwrw 
dapandtblf maivMualt naad apply. Na 
p’gisaim.________________  • -

ELECTRICAL
$ 2 6 2 . 0 8  P A R T - T I M E  W f  e IC LY  
$ 7 6 6 . 0 8  F U L L - T I M E  W E E K L Y Pay is commensurate With 

Experience and skill

WAITftESS WANTED Apply tn 
pgreon gt MAM Cofo, 2147 Orogg
NEED WOMAN K> livo In homo with 
•lightly mcgpgcitgtgd $7 yggr old 
womgn nggr Lomogg. Noodt to ba obla 
fg drivo Good poy For moro dgtgiit 
coll COHOCt 144 442 7444 -  444 442 7374

BORDEN MILK Compgny SglOi 
pareon naadad for rafall milk roufa s 
doy woak Compony bongfit* Coll 347

', n ’r-'Vl: ’



Tt

)0-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July X ,  1978<
Help Wanted Dogi^ Pete, Etc.
;t a k in c  A eeL iC A T ioN S  for fvii
l4m«*mpK»vm«ntqnlv St«rtlf>9 w *9«. 
%3 rs howf Apply at f  urr't 
b»hwwn24 _________

WANTED LIVE IN HevsekHper.
LifTit housekeeping Cell W  22t7 lor 

e ^ lh o r  Informelion.__________________
* UN W ILLING 10 be treined es Femlly 

Plenning Nurse Prectitloner. Femlly 
plennlng. public heelth. end or 
ObsteirKei Gynecologicel experlgnct 
necessery An Eguel Opportunity
Emplorer Send resume to l ie *  C. 
42nd Suite 2. Odesse. Tor 79742

T 5 "
miSM S E T rE l^ u p y e s  lor s e l T l  
montns oM Cell 243 9017 or 243 'I 
eskler Vkfcl.

PUPPIES TO giveew ey. Will be smell 
dogs. Cell 243-4994 lor more In- 
lormetlon.

AKC OOEEPMAN Pinscher puppies, 
six weeks oM. Sleek end red. Good 
veriety to choose irem . Cell 243 9237.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES for sele. 
•om  June 12, 1971. Phone 243 2230 for 
more Inlormetlon.

If you are experienced 
in o ffice skills and 
procedures with ex
cellent typing and like a 
challenging )ob. you 
ought to Chech this out. 
We offer a permament 
position with good 
fringe benefits for the 
right person. We are 
looking for a mature 
and well motivated lady 
who wants and needs to 
work. If you feel that 
you qualify and want to 
discuss this, apply in 
person to Linda Clifford.

PARKSAGENCY 
805 East 3rd

THSEE KITTENS to 9 lvt OWf.  10 
ws9hs old Two strlpod, on« block. Coll 
243 1744

TO GIVE owoy, port Torrior dog. A 
good pot tor chlldron. Coll 347-77E7 
oftorSp.m.

PetGr S lB g L-3A>

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. 91 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Dorothy Elount 
Griiiord. 243 3999-tor oppomtrnont.

UnuaehUii Goods tM

la is -s  PQOOLE Parlor *n4 fOKAliXt, 
Konnols Grooming ond suppTlos. Con) 
243 3409. 2113 Wost 3rd

sm X r t  a SAiSY s h o Pp E  O h
aidsaroad Driva. All braaO pall 
grooming Pal accaaaorlaa. »a>  11:

Household Goods L-f

-position Wanted K-Z
WORK WANTED Accounlani wim 
good roforsneos Wont to work in Gig 
Spring pros CoS F M  Soylon 347 
1934

Woman's Column
Childcare JrS
DEPENDABLE WOMAN would llko 
to babysit in hor homo Monday thru 
Friday Phono343 1430

• Laundry Service
W ILL DO ironing Pick up ond dalivar 
for S3 $0 par dozan 1103 N Gragg 
Phon* 343 4739

Sewing
W ILL DO ironing and axparitnead 

* aewing Call batora 2 00 or aftar 4 00, 
243 0905

Farmer's ColumnK

R E F R IC E R A T O P F R E E Z E R  
Combination. Sovon ploct dinatto sat. 
Phona 243 1933 attor 5 for mora In
formation.

FOR SALE: Saors Kann>ora caromic 
top stova, salt claoning ovan, pra sot 
ttmar Toppon 12 cubic toot. 
Ratrigorotor froazar. Coil 243-4190.

OAK OFFICE dask with 3 matching, 
choirs. S230 Antigua dinirtg room suit, 
nkotchlng butfot china hutch, axcoliont 
condition. Coll 243 3723 attar $ 00.

CHERRY WOOD dining room suit#. 
Tablo it 40"x40". oxtandt to H "  With 
mraa 13" loots Call 334 4320

34" GE ELECTRIC Rongt. avocado.
Usod lass than a yaar. Coll 247 2927 tor 
turthor Information.

FOR SALE Ratrigorotor, bedroom 
turniturt. divon, toblas. choir, hido o- 
woy bod. otc. No Sunday coils, ploosa. 
343 4097

FULL S l» 
Suita B
mirror (  
formation.

SOVR
'oct bodroom 
dboard Big 
for mort In-

• Va r io u s  s iz e s  ot now ond used
* pipa. alsousad lumbar, flttiMSor>d400 

diHarentsizasof bolts Coll 243 4221

Livestock K>3
WANTED TO Buy; Horsof Ot ^ y  
kind CoN243 4l32patora5:0Cpww p

t h r e e  y e a r  Old mara ond thraa 
year old galding for sola Phor>a 343 
4132 or 340 5431

HORSE AUCTION
i f f  Spring Livastock Auettofi Harsai 
Sola 2nd and 4th Saturdays 12:30. 
Lubback Horsa Auetton avory Monday 
7:99p m Hwy 97 South Lubbock. Jack 
Autill 994 743 1433. Tha lorgost Horsa 
and Tack Auchan In Wast Tanas. 1

Miscellaneous
, l ^ s .  Pete. Etc. L-3
. AKC REGISTERED Soint Bernord 
> V^fppy tor sola Vary playful, good with 

ChiMron Attar 4 00,247 3093

FOR SALE Ragisterod Amoricon pit 
bull tarriar puppies. 5100 toch 1310 
Moriio
LOST FROM 404 Oouglos T«w> month 
Old Oobormon Ptnschar weoring o 
blua nylon collar Ansors to Umo 
Phone247 447S0V 247 m i  Reword'I

Vori Kennel
k ^  T revelling or shipgmg 
f  crates, all siras
I light, strong, comfortoblaI
' T H E P E T t X I R N E R
t

A T W R I C i H r S

4iaMom Oowntown

HUGHES TRADING 
POST

267-SMt 2000 W. 3rd
8"  Super Electric fan t 8.8S 
10"OsclIaUngfan . tlO.85 
Used 5 piece dinette . fU .tS  
UiedGai Ranges tOO.OS 
and up
UsedOpiece bedroom
suit............................t l 20.15
Antique Oah Chiffarobe

180.05
New 32”  consoie stereo with 
birntabie, tape piayer, AM- 
FM radio ...|170.K
New round patio tabie and 
two chairs in white or yeiiow 
wrought iron $80.05 and 08.05 
New Artie Circie down-draft
air conditioner.......... $350.00
Used Copper-lone two door 
refrigerator.............. $240.05

S LOST ON Third Straat Pragnont. 
s block cat Hot wearing a collar if 
0 found coll 243 3445

• TO GIVE away AKC Ragistarad Irish 
' Sattar • months old Good chlldron'S 
j (fflt CAM m  WS3______________________

I -POR SALE AKC Ragistorod Beogla 
puppias Excallant markings Coll 394 
4733 tor turthor Information

TWO DOBERMAN PInschors Ono 
black, ona red. both maio. 2' $ months 
0*0 %75eoch IfltSycom org

DOG TRAINING — Obodionce and 
protection framing for your d$.. 
Poocaof mlfkdtor you Coll 247 3 341^ 

I Mondays tor on oppomtment

\ LUSI IN Vicinity of 3200 11th P loct 
1 Smoll tomoio. part Australian
* Shaphord Block ond reddish brown 
' Am wert to Butch Phono 247 1474 or

143 4917

LOST IN area of 1700 Owans Young 
i Block, short hoirod, mala Parsion
* k)ttan Is not woorlr>g a collar If 
'  Yound. plaosa coll 243 7331 exf 40

Bofora 5 00 or 243 2594 after 3 00 and 
dnwoekands

USED SOFA................$2f.t5
NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
andUbles $2«.K A u p
SOFA AND LOVE 'seat, 
regular $3n.«5 on talc
f a r   $ K M .W
NEW ROOM site car
pets .............. $38.95 and up
TWO FABRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers $158.85
.VEW TWIN beds, complete 
with mattress and box 
springs $138.85 each or two 
fo r  $258.85 
NEW FIVE  jih^ce dinette

$188.85
2 P IE C E  Innerspring 
bunhies, 312 coil, 
quilted $84.85 set
WOODEN BAR stools $58.85 

■P
GOOD SELECTION of 
Morning Glory sleepers as 
advertised in Good 
Househeeping magstine. 
Regular and queen tite.

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom anile incindes 
mattress and box 
springs $388.85
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 287-2831

S U M M E R  
CLEANING SALE

Monday-Tuesday-Wedneaday Only

NEW
8 (only i Cases only Texaco motor oil 20wt $18.88 caae 
I ( only)Set 32piece Bahe A ServeOvenware $12.58
I (only) Room Divider-white-4 panel ..$15.88
1 (only) Sofa A chalr-Brown...............  ........... $285.4
4 (only) Sofa A Chair-Plaid Herculon ........... $188.86
2(oniy)(;ohl Stuffed Chair a.................................$58.88
3 (only) Velvet headboard-Queen slxe ..$45.88
2 (only (Velvet headboard — King aiie ...............$58.88
I (only )Set Twin SiteBox Spring A M attress___$M.88
1 (only' Set Regular Slxe Box Spring. A Matireas $88.08
2 (only) Night Stand — Darh wood.......................$28.08
I (on iy)Rockrr-W ichcrbachAbottom  .......... $37.58
I (only)Ciranfather ctock — Maple $225.88
Wood He ad boa rda — 2 stylet — choke.............. .$I7A8

USED
4(only)Sotet $38.88
1 (only) S o fa s ....................................................... $lt.(
I (only) D in e tte -8chairs ..................................$38.M
I (only) Dinette — 3chairs................................... $28.1
2 <oidy)BarStoob..................................................$8.08
I (only) Mapk coffee table small .................... $8.88
I (only) Set coffee Uhles ( 3 ) ................................$17.S8
I (only) Folding metal ta b le ....................... , ........$8.88
1 (only) Night Stand , , .......................... $15.1
2 (only) Antique Trunks .......................................$15.08
3 (only) Foot Lockers.................................... ........$5.1
3 (oidy) Red Vinyl Over-stuffed Chairs................ $7.1
14 (only) Odd Coffee A End tables......................... $2.88
2 (only ) 8foot wood ladders...................................U.(
Doors-Numerous s i t e s - c h o k e ........................$4.88
Clolhet Dryers.............................................from $21.8$
Tools — Glassware — Painta — Appliances — 
CoUectabks

NEW MERCHANDISE DAILY 
Open 8:88 UIS:38DaUy

FURNITURE & SWAP SHOP
sa il wxrr h i o h w a v  o o

BIO  n e lt lN O . TKXAB 7 0 7 X 0

n O B K R T  B N U ITT  
n ss . 8 1 8 : a 8 8 .Q 8 t4

PN O N B
‘•iBt aos-iosi

(1) M aytag Repoased 
waahor Warranty loft $388.88

( 1) M AYTAG  D R YE R  
repoaaed. Warranty loft 
................................ $288.88

( I )  WHIRLPOOL 
D R Y E R .............. .$88.85

(1 ) W E S T IN G H O U S E  
IH^RIGHT
Freeier..................... $188.85

(1) ZENITH COLOR
T V ........................... $88.85
NEW SANYO Compact 
tabletop refrigerator. $148.85

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

.115 MAIN .  M7-528SI

28 DOLLARS OFF 
All refiniahed bedroom 
groupa and office deaka. 
Thia ia off our regular 
low prkea. Plua free 
delivery <28 mllea) or 
another $5.80 off if you 
pick up. Offer good thia 
week.
8-7 Wechdayt 1-5 Sunday 

DUTCHOVER- 
THOMPSON 
H fR N ITU R E  

503 Lamcaa Hwy

^aoehoMGooda

MOVINO SALX: tM r> waUwr ont 
Sryw on* yoor oM FIroploc* tcroon 
ond occoowri**. Word* portoM* dloX 
oMinor, odd* ond *t<d« of lumllwr*. 
Cod H»44400*fOfO»:00._____________ _

L-4Piano-Organa

DON'T BUY 4 n«w or uv«d pigno or 
orggn unfii vou ch«ck with Lot Whitt 
tor tht bttt buy on BolBwin pionot onb 
orgont. S titt onB ttrv ic t  rtgulor in 
Big Spring L t t  Whitt Mutic. 3344 
North 4th. Abiltrw Phor$t472 f791.\^*

PIANO TUNING And rtpoir. Im 
mtdiott ttttntlon Don Tollt Mutke 
Studio. 2104 Altbomo, 243 9193. .

Garage Sale L *lt

CARPORT SALE. Soturdoy Sunday 
2007 Morriton. Furniturt. too it. 
mowtrt, Itont, btdtprtodt, toys, 
ch iid rth 't school clothing, 
mitctliontout.

20 DOLLARS OFF — AH rtfinlthtd 
btdroom groups ond off let dttkt. This 
It off our rtgulor low pricot. Plus fro# 
dtlivtry (20) mllot or onothtr tS.OOoff 
if you pick up. O fftr good thit wtok. 9-7 
Wookdoyt. 1-S Sunday. Dutchovor 
Thompson Furniturt. 303 Lom tto

GARAGE SALE; TV. choir, boys 
clothtt. tnd mitctllonoout ittmt. All 
In 9006 condition. 11-7 Sunday, all day 
Monday at 427 R Idgtlta.______________

GARAGE SALE: 1310 Sunsat Avt. 
Stgrts Monday 10* boat, 2 horsa 
motor: aasy boat loadar. Clothtt slots 
< 10 19) chlldrtn's clothtt.

GARAGE SALE: Sunday Only, at 2704 
Carol. 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM. Troilar 
hitch, chair tnd ottomtn and othar 
odds and tnds.

OEN SALE: 1201 Coilagt Avanut. 
Sunday Monday. Furniturt. l-track 
tap#, baby things, nict clothas. 
vacuum clttnar^ radio, 
mlscallanaous.

Garage Sale LrM MlaccUaneMM U l l
MOVINO X A LX ; Houootield Itomt too 
numorowt lo dot. Woof Uodlnton Rood 
In M idw ay Com m unity. O lson  
Raskdtnca— namaonm alibaK.________

L -11
FIVE HORSE gardan tlHar. 14 foot 
aluminum canoa and a vacuum pump 
for rafrigarafton sarvica. Call 243-4194. 
1102 E. 19Bi SI.

CALL TONY
for all your remodeling 
needi. We buOd aiF 
dlUona, garagea and 
carpdrta. Alao do 
roofing, aiding, and 
repair. Free estimalea^ 
and referencea fnr- 
niahed.

M ARIN
REMODELERS

287-8148

FOR SALE: Olshwoshar. comar 
group, play-pan, hanging lamp, girl's 
baby clothts, spinning whaal plantar. 
247-4734. 247-4100._____________________

ELECTROLUX VACUUM ClOwnart. 
Salts and suppllts. Upright, ttnk ty p ^  
tradgins taksn. Easy farms. Ralph 
Wgtktr. 1900Ruiwh>|s 242-9929. ’ ^

LE TFX E A C TB R IA

claaii your Sapfk Tank tht Easy  Way 
— I4.99. T rta  Raaft ramovad from 
Sawtr Linas. SIfikt apanad.

Jay 'iFarm A RanchCenter

S d S ia s f lrd ffra a f  
Big Spring. Taxas

AUCTION I
ROY BECK 

CONSTRUaiON
209 E. 3rd STREET BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SWIY.AUGUST5lh -  MAM.
EVERYTHING SELLS— NO MINIMUM OR RESERVE

—  SH
2— De Wolf iO" Ro(dial Arm Sows 

— Delta 12" Rodiol Arm Sow 
— Delto 14" RorJiol Arm Sow 
— Delto 14' Borxj Sow 
— Atlas 10" Uniol Toble Sow 
— Delta 10" Uniol Table Sow 
— Rockwell Disc Sender 
— Rockwell Upright Belt Sander 
— Delta Drill Press, Floor Model 

.  —ZLadoMell Uniplono 
— Porker 12" Thickness Plane 

2— De Walt Scroll Sows
2— Delto Spindle Shapers,

Large ond Small'

OP —
—  1 Set - Foley Automatic Sow 

Sharpener, Retoother, Auto Set, 
Filer

2—  Mitre Sows, Regular ar>d 45
— 200 Amp Craftsmen Welder
— Acetylene Rig
— 6 HP Gas Power Plont 

2500 Amp
— 175 Steel Form Stakes

3—  Air Compressors, VzHP,
U/2HP, 2 HP ^

— 28' Hand WirKh orKi Boom
— Power Tools, Hor>d Tools, Noils, 

Bolts, Wheel Borrows, Point, 
Stud Guns, ond Ammo, Miscell- 
oneous Er ûipment

—  O F F I C E  —
Desks —  Choirs —  Mochiries —  Files — Etc

TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE AT 1:00 P.M. SHARP
100' X 40' BRICK BUILDING ACROSS FROM SETTLES HOTEL NORTH

Sale Conducted By—

Dt/B BRYANT AUCTION COMPANY
LICENSE NO. TxGS0194)244 - 

DUB BRYANT, Auctioneer
Phone 91S: 2634621 —  BIQ SPRING TEXAS 79720 — 1008 Eett Third Street

A U C T I O N
COKER'S 

RESTAURANT
309 BENTON STREET BIG SPRING, TEXA!

ITUESDAY. AUGUST 8tli -  1000 AM.I
EVERYTHING SELLS— NO MINIMUM OR RESERVE

BROOIE BOOTHS, 8 OPENINGS AND 2 CIRCLES 
34 TABLES —  128 CHAIRS —  2 SALAD BARS 
1 WET STATION —  1 PIE CASE, SALAD BAR 

3 GALLON COFFEE URN —  COFFEE BAR —  LERN PIE CASE 
NORRIS MILK STATION —  ROSS TEMP FLAKE ICE MACHINE 

|MENU MIMEOGRAPH —  HOBART MIXER —  DOUBLE WAFFLE IR0N| 
3 DOOR REACH-IN BOX —  BLUDGETT 5 DOOR STACK OVEN 

MEAT SCALES —  STAINLESS STEEL TABLE 
2-GE TWIN DEEP FRYERS —  LARGE CUTTING TABLE 

124" X 48" GAS GRILL WITH 2 BURGER CHARCOALER ATTACHMENTI 
24" X 30" CHARCOALER (GAS) —  5' x 21' VENTA HOOD 
6 BURNER SOUTH BEND RANGE WITH 24" x 30" GRILL 

|KOCH 3 DOOR DOUBLE SIDE REACHIN SALAD COMPARTMENT & TRAYSl 
3-TOASTERS —  HI-CHAIRS —  BOOSTER CHAIRS 

HOMER LAUGHLIN DISHES —  PLATES —  PLATTERS —  CUPS 
SAUCERS —  TEA AND WATER GLASSES 
MISCELLANEOUS RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

Sale Conducted By—

DUB BRYANT AUCTION COMPANY
LICENSE NO. TXQS019-0244 

DUB BRYANT, Auctioneer 
IPhone 915: 263-4621 —  BIQ SPRING TEXAS 79720 —  1008 East Thifd Sti

FOR SALE 

KIRBY VACUUM 

CLEANER

Klrky *■ * *li*c lt iii* «t«  ttiat wlH 
mall* Int* 4 eiff*r*nt ty**4 *t 
v*c»tHii tl**B*r» , »e r ltM , hwie 
* * n *M«, tank typ* c l* * * * ., m e  
afaclrk kraw*. Naae raflaM* 
party •* mak* paymaiit* *< M l 
waamiy or I t *  « * ili.  WIH trae* 
(pkama.

Call 263-1250

;eu yeua* « * $  eee
■aad car.'coaie aee ■

NEED  A DECORATED Cakat 
Waddings, shawars, partlas. ate. 
Bxparlancad dacorator. 394 4314.

FOR SALE: iS.C00 CFM downdraft 
avaporativt air conditionar. now 
motor. Payna 100.000 DTU haatar. Call 
243 4110.

CJfOSS TIES For salt — truck logd 
lots Phone (B04) 743 9914 or (406) m  
4093 for turthor informAtton.^ h ...

Th e  b o o k  Exchang#. 1111 Lan- 
castor. Paparbacks and comics. Buy. 
$al(A Trada.

Phona 399 5409 for turmar 

____  Information.

HANDMADE DOLLS: 15 inchtS to 4 
foot tall. Raggady Ann A Andy. Rad 
Riding Hood and othars. Macramt 
har>ging tablas. owls, hangars 343 3741 
1904 Morrison.

Wanted To Buy L-H
w ill pay tap a ria t 'rat eaed ii»*d 
fumitur*. appllaK**. ona air 
dlllanari. Call 247 M alar 2*3 34t4 '  '

For Sale Or Trade U15

EVAPORATIVE AIR canditianar .yini 
naw malar and >kln diving tquipmani 
Call 2*7 2427. or Como by 2710 Ann.

AUTOMOaiLIS M

S I
>1
J * U « ;

MAULOIN
[

. of ■
BOB BROCK FORD -  

50eW.4th .267-7424 B

KENTWOOD 
SHAMROCK 
l7MMarcy 
Stays Open 
til Midnight 

Monday thru Friday 
287-8198_______ or 267-1587

Motorcycles M-1
FOR SALE 1*74 KawaMki 400 tSOO 
OooO map* Saa at 70* Eatt im  Call 
2*7 2224

MUST SELL 1*74 Harlty Oavidtan 
1300 cc; 10XXI0 miles. Call 343 0939 
aftar 4 00

1971 YAMAHA YZ 90 Trail Bike Four 
months old $475 Call 343 4544 attar

1974 HONDA AUTOMATIC With wind 
iammar tlSOOOO Can be seen at 
Traiiways Bus station. 311 East 3rd

1973 ELBCTRA-OLlOe dratsar 

Rebuilt angina, tats of (hfoma. 

Oaad tires. S4.999. I47-79U after 

S;99.

FOR s a l e  1974 Kawasaki 900 Still In 
warranty Cali 347 7|03 tor rr>ort In 
formation

Travis M au ld in  
a t

P o lia rd  C h a v ro le t
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
uaed car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal A 
■ervkeafterthesellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

Motorcyclea

77 KAWASAKI 400. FOUK manttltSM. 
400 mllat, hat windahlald. Call 247- 
171*.

I*7S 7 »  T R IP L t  KAWASAKI. Law 
mllaae* Cood candlllan. Baat a ffw . 
call 24M222 far (ufltiar InfarmaWan.

1*70 HONDA HAWK II. 200 mil** 
S)2*S. Call 242 7IM ar M * at 2403 
Marrlaan

Scooters-BIkes M-S
o o  CART. 5 hp onglna, rackto tty l* 
frama. on# parson saatar. Phor>t 347- 
SI71 for mora Information._____________

ST?Auto Accessories

340 FORD MOTOR . . . tIOO. or sail 
parts. Four barral carburator. fits 337 
. . .915. 399-5449._____________ -

Trucks For Sale M-8
1*43 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Vi tan, 
lang bad. (aol box, good tlra*. Run* 
good. So* at 1004 Watt 4tb or call 243- 
4145.________________________________ __

1*4* CHEVROLET 2S0 V. ton pickup. 
OapandabI*. Automatic, air and radio.
Phona 2*3.44*2._______________________

1*74 DODGE VAN tor M l*. Call aftar 
1:00 p.m.. 242 4524 tar mart M- 
tormatlon.______ ______________________

1*74 CHEVROLET CUSTOM CAB 10 
with camper 4h*ll. Tilt whaal, alaciric 
Matl. Ll*t -  S7.400. Sail -  S2.400. 153- 
44SI Ackarly. Saa at Baptist Par- 
■onag*. _____________

Vacation Ready...

AT YOUR WEST TEXAS N 0 1 

USED CAR DEALER
1878 MERCURY COUGAR Light yellow with matching 
VG vinyl roof and Interior, split 60-40 seats, tilt wheel, 
AM-FM stereo radio, Barcelone wheels. Priced as low
a s .................................................................... $7,185.00
1978 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM. 4 door 
with only 8,000 miles. 2-tone burgundy with matching 
Interior. This car has every available option G.M. has
to offer. Priced at o n ly ....................................$8,785.00.
1877 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS COLONIAL 
PARK WAGON has all Mercury power accessorlea, 
low mileage. Locally owned.
Pricedalonly ..................................................$8,485.00
1877 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME CbocoUte 
browiL saddle vinyl t4>p, a Ir, AM-FM 8-track, tilt 
cru ise........................................................... $4,885.00
1877 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Silver with Vh 
Landau roof, burgimdy interior, swivel bucket, power 
windows, power door lock, tilt wheel cruise conirol, 
AM-FM stereo radio, wire wheeb ___ $5,885.88

1877 OI-DSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME, tilt wheel, 
crube control. AM-FM tape, rally wheeb. Gold with 
saddle top and interior. Priced at only $5,885.00
1877 THUNDERBIRD. Champagne brown, split top, 
air, radio, tilt, windows, BarcUane wheeb, 22,888 
miles / Only $5885.80

1877 THUNDERBIRD. blue. splU top. AM-FM Upe, air
conditioned, power windows, split seats, Ult, crube, 
wire wheeb.........  Only $8385.00

1876 MG-B. red. black lop. bbek exterior. 4-speed, AM- 
FM stereo radio, rally wheeb $4,885

1878 F'ORD LTD 4-door, La ndau red with matching top,
interior^.power windows, power door locks, 88-48 split' 
power seats, till wheel, crube control, AM-FM stereo 
radio. Mini vent windows, low mileage............$4,895.88

1878 MONZA Z -f 2, AM tape, automatic transmbsion, 
factory air, rally wheels, gold with matching vnlerior

$3,885.80

1878 GRAND PR IX  U .  T-top, air conditioned. AM-FM. 
vinyl top, power windows, door locks, power seats, Ult, 
crube. rally wheeb . .$5885.08

1878 FORD RANGER XLT, 4x4. AM-FM stere4». 
chrome spoke wheeb. camper shell, power and ab, 
automatic .$5,885.88

1878 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, bbek, custom gold pen 
stripe, air condiUoned. AM-FM, 4  vinyl, tilL crube, 
windows $4885.88

1875 M KRl URY CUUGAR XR-7 While — 4  vinyl rotd. 
blue Interior, power-air, spilt seat, crube control, AM- 
FM stereo, radio. Priced to sell at only $3,885.88

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
N 0.1  USED CAR DEALER

S11 South O rt 2#7-25SS

SAVE SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVl SAYt SAVi  g

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW , 

LOW -MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1*77 BUKK C IN T U ar CUSTOM STATION W AGON Vtilow with 
tan vinyl interior. Has power and air, AM-FM with tape, tilt, cruise,
and door locks. Just right for that summer vocation............83.995,00
1970 MOMTt CARLO White, red landau vinyl fop, red cloth interior, * 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, AM-FM, 231 cu. in. i
V-6 engine, 7,100 m iles.............................................................8a,49S4M  .

11970 CUTLASS SUROIM I Jet black, block landau top, black vinyl • 
bucket seab, console shift, power steering and brakes, air, AM-FM,'
305 cu. in. V-6 engine, 11,900 m iles....................................... 80,495.00
1977 OLOSAAOBILI O n iA S S  SURRIM I 2 door Sedan, Mondrin' 
orange, with white landau top, white vinyl interior, power steering
.brakes, automatic transmission, factory air .........................89,995,00 f
1970 iU lC K  LetAORt Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with 
blue cloth interior, AM-FM stereo radio, 40 channel built in
C.B ............................................................................  ................ 87,9994)0,
1974 OLOSAAORILI CUTLASS 2 door Hardtop, AAaroon with white, 
vinyl top, red vinyl interior, power steering, power brakes, factory
o'f.................................................................................................82.99S4X)..
1974 CAO lU AC SID AN  D e V IU I, bright red with white vinyl .i 
padded top, red leather interior, fully equipped with all Cadillac 
luxury items. You will be surprised at the quality and price.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK Lf wfs icffiRS mff § n r  w h o u sa us m i Rrsr*
40SSc>irry______________________________________  |>|«| 209-7894

g  SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVi  SAVI  SAVE SAVE SA¥E g
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FOR SALE; 1f?2 M ton Forp pKkub. 
LW. poo y  bfskos and slaarinp. auto 
and air, P0»S. 4 ^  Vicky, m  isip

1f7l CHCVabLST PICKUe
FairUwpa.SIIM Callu; n « .
W 4 CHBVV LUV Fickup wim campa^ 
* » l l .  Four apaad. «.ooo  mllaa Good 
condition, runt good. U.aso. call U 7 
S4U altar S:00.

M-O Autos M-10 Autos M -lfr

•"Sina,
5 tpaad Clark trantm lttion  A ir 
^ I t k ^ .  powar tiaaring. sit, 
•tiaal. Saddla lankt, t3.»S0 or irada 
J4U3SI I00IW.4H,

M-10

CO. 4.4 lltar anflna. automatic. I3.S00 
wnas. Call 203 343$.

1«M PLYMOUTH FURY 2 door. •

•***

Automobiles
FOR SALE: It? . Bpick _  powar, al7 
crulM. air mock.. tr!nIS;;;.*ii^

[ mSTtS;;!;:;.'**"
;t?4 IWERCURV COUGAR XR?' 
Ppwor itaorino, crulM, AM-paa 
fonlm ' condition.
4074* " ’ ** •*'***■ '*08 Runnala. 247

' " J  (Mlnl.VMta) Opai
®*"®" » ' . * »  ' Call 

W -2130 for Information.

FOR SALE: lOa Triumph TR 4A. A 
c la u ic  Grandaddy of TR 7. Just 
workad on. with ramovabla hardtop,
'a !l! 1!ll****' • * * '’ '  "nd onai that
look. Ihl. good. Call 247 2474 attar S x  
p.m.onwaakdayi.

1472 GRAN TORINO Sporl powar 
4® **' brakat, air con 

mtkHiod, good condition, 4I,4»5 243

•70 OLDS CUTLASS 2 door, a c, 
automatic tranunlulon, claan, 4*00. 
247 3134 tor turlhar Information.

1*70 PONTIAC LaMANS. Good 
machanlcal condition. 4*00 Phona 243 
1444 lor turlhar Information.

1*72 M ER CU RY MARQUIS 
Brougham, two door hardtop, AM FM 
.tarao, vinyl top saoo Phona 243 4752.

COLLEGE BOUNDI Mutt Salll 1*47 
Volk.wagon — naw battary and tirat. 
Good condition 4700. Call 241 4**4.

door hardtop Call altar 1 00 P M u S  
4524 tor mora Information.

U S ED  C A R
BUYS ^

^ S H ^ E R  MOTORS
1978 F O R D  L T D  

4 -D r . S e d a n
Sllvor. .Maor vlny> top. Mu* 
matching Inlarlor, M M * m il*., 
crulM. powar ttaaring s  krakat.

1975 O L D S  C U T L A S S  
C o u p e

Whtto. froon vHivI fop. mot- 
YMHI tdMfwr. power ppd dir, 
4$AM ifiHoA. vorv $»ko cpr.

I975IMPALACHEV. 
2-Dr. Custom Hardtop

Srawn. paid vkiyt Mp. Ip.|* 
matt, crult*. m*. tap* pack, 
powar ttaaring 4 kr*k*L sir, 
taw mllaapa, ana awnar

1974 CHEVROLET 
Mosite Carlo

WMfo. i riopPom top.
M AM  IPMOO. mpHHMbR RHoftPr.
power #fid pir, #$•• pwwer c#f

SHROYER
MOTOR COMPANY

OMtmobn* • Sturcruh • CMCA
Sam* Location 47 Yoors 

424 I .  3rd 2*3-7*23

POLLARD CHEVROlY t  '
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E . 4Ui

.41

■9
41

«
♦
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9  ■
9

SMALL CAR BARGAINS 

1975 VEGA STATION WAGON, Stk. No. 388 ..$1,989.99

1975CHEVETTE(Stt.No. 378>....................... $2489.09

1975MONZA 2-1-2 (Stk. No. 374)....................... $3J89.99
irsSUBARU 4-Door (SU . No. 344)................ $2389.99'
ir7CHEVYCHEVETTE.Stk.No.387 .......... 83,289.89

irsM O NZA TOWN COUPE ISIk. No. 355)......3.2IW.M

1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON
(SU. Na229-A)...............................  $2,280.M
i r s  VEGA HATCHBACK.su. No. 149........... $1,588.99

, SeeourSelectlooofuaedPkkurr
I f T ^ i r y j T M t P o U w ^ ^

■o n s e l e H e d u s e d c a r s ^

1*72 CHRVROLBT CAPR ICE . 
LwOeded. e ir conditioned. Coll 3*3-1741 
•Iter $ : «  PM ondoll doy Sondey.

1*74 CUTLA$$ SALON. CrulM control, 
foctory oir. factory top#, AM rodlo, 
landeu roof. Coll 343^t3 weeKdayt.

1*74 CHEVY VAN Cuttom Otiuxe. Sm  
to appr^lat* Call 2*7 goal attar S:M 
tar turlhar liMgrmatlon.

IW l CADILLAC. NEW tirat. 42434 
1*74 Kawatkl 400, ***5. tg? E. I4th 241 
10*4.

1*75 NOVA CUSTOM 4 door Loaded, 
in pood condition. After 5:00 call 247 
7723.

I^ C O R V E T T E  T TOP, fully loadtd. 
5.200 mil**. Call 3*1 524* bator* 4 go or 
Coma by Atarthall D ay t  Body Shop.

1*73 SUBARU. ONE Ownor car. 
Excollont condition. Good got 
mlloago. Good llrot. SI.S00. So* ot 1X1 
Maditon. Coll 2*7 5027.

1*72 DODGE CHARGER 2 door 
hardtop Air, powor ttaorkig md 
brakao, now llrot. *1.200. 243 4241 or 
243 4S42_______________

BOTTOM DOLLAR. Mutt go. 77 VW 
Convortibla. AM F M I track, axcallani 
condition, will not dopraclolo In voluo. 
It o colloclori Itom. Only Intorotttd 
P*rtlotnoodcollll247 2*X.

'*T* FORD STATION Wagon LTD. 
1*75 LTD f  door Bottlo Womack 
Conttructlon, Snydar Hwy.

1*7* CHARGER SPORT. Air, AM FM 
ttarao, powar ttaaring and brakat 
S3.500 247 2024tttar5:Wp.m.

1*74 FORD THUNDERBIRO. Rad on 
red with eRiite vinyl top, power Met«, 
power window*, cruiM, loeded. For 
more information call 3S3-4432.

1*74 VEGA FOR Sale AAaket pood 
school car. Call 247 4072 after 5 00 tor 
further Informetion.

1*74 CATALINA TWO — dOOr herdfop, 
400 VI. Duel exhautt, extra clean. 
After 5:00, call 243 1723. $1.*S0

1*74 CHEVROLET MALIBU 2 door, 
landau lop, 2 new tirec. slotted whMlt, 
dual*. Call 3*154*7.

1*73 BUICK R EG AL. Take up 
payntente, good condition. Call before 
11 A M ora ftertPM a 247 2*42.

FOR SALS; 1*77 Monte Carlo. Solid 
Black. Solid rad Intarlor. Loadad, 
electric window*, door lock, trunk 
reloeM, AM FM • track, CB. 2*,000 
mile*. Four brand now tire*, $5,200. 
CMil «#Mr a m. 247-aiM Of 243 3104.

1*51 PLYM O U TH . V E R Y  Good 
condition. $500. Call 243 MIO after 5:00 
p.m. for further informatJon.

1*70 Z-2$ CAMARO for M it  or trade. 
Seen by appointment. Call 243A5»4.

Automobiles M-IC
1*71 CHEVROLET CAPR ICE  
CLASSIC. 4 door hardtop Ona ownar 
car. 44,000 actual mil#*. A ir, 
automatic, power *teer lr>g and brakaa 
Good tire*, vinyl roof. $350 down, 
takaovar paymanB. Phona 347-3304.

AuIob M-U

77 TRANS AM. 11,000 milea. Sllvar 
with maroon intarior. Phona 247 $550 
or *ae at 1309 Johnaon.

1*4* OLDS. TWO door, power and air, 
good tire*, S475 Phone M7 302* for 
more Information.

IMMACULATE 1*77 CHEVROLET 
impala, 2door. 13,500 mile*, AM F M I 
track CB, 350 angina. Two ton# blua, 
plu*h cloth intarior. Excallant con
dition $5400 247 0442 after 5:30.

1*50 FORD 2 DOOR, 350engine, power 
glide trensmi**ion. Solid but need* 
some work. $*S0 247 4301 day*; 247 
1024aftar4:00.

ONE OWNER, low mileage 1*74 
Toyota Corona Wagon. Factory air. 
Autontatlc Tran»mi**k>n, roof rack, 
new Micheiln front tire*, AM FM 
*tereo. tape, in perfect conditkMi. 
Confect Leon Davis 247 52$4 AM, 243 
3527 PM

Autos M-ll.
WILL TRADE 7C Nova. Ilk* n*w. P*y 
d lttwwK* lor 72 X  74 Buick Ctntury of 
72 m 74 No 1 or 4 Fury. Coll 2*3 ISB4.

Big Spring (Texo«) Harold, Sun., July 30, 1978 11-B
Autos M -If

TERRY •  TAURUS •  hOMAO 9  ROCKWCXX) •  STUTZ 
' MOBILE TRAVELER •  TWIUGHT BUNGALOW

Bil/y Sims TRAILER TOWN
S20 EAST 2nd ST •  ODESSA. TEXAS 707BI

■7/ IF r  C a n  t  S t r r ia  I I  -  IF ,  D o n 't  S i l l  I t  "
B u t ft R e t A L U N  C A 5 0 N '

(915) 337-6635 Open 7 days Paitner/lylanagail
weekly.

287-7421 9

^ 1977 MtCRCURY COUGAR Coupe, V8. radio, heater. *  
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic,

*  vinyl roof. 5040 front seat. 26,000 miles, Stk. No. 393- *
*  A .............................................  ts sas SB

*  1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS. coupe, VB, radio, ♦
*  heater, power steering and brakes, factoiy air, vinyl 9
*  roof, 40,000 miles, SU No 363 ........  ..$2,589 «

^ 1978 GRAND PRIX SJ, AM-FM Upe deck, heater, *  
factory air automatic, V8, power steering and brakes, *  

, *  tilt, cruise, bucket seaU with console, air, dectric «  
4i windows, vinyl top, 47,000miles. SU. No. 274...... $4,880 ^

■ *  1977 OLDS CUTLA.SS SALON. V-8, AM-FM stereo 9
*  Upe, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket a
*  seatswithconBole,2I,000miles. ^
9 Stk. No. 165-A ............................$8,189

*  1977 PLYMOUTH FURV SALON 4-door, V8. radio, ♦  
heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, 4>

*  powersteering and brakes.su. No. 399......... $4,785.90 a

^ 1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, ton, V8, *  
automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering *

*  and brakes, SU. No. 280...... , ...............................$2.58|. 9

a 1975 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE. V8, radio and heates- 
a factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof,
^  57,000 miles, SU. No. 247 ; .............  M.489,9
*  _________ .1̂ _______ -________ __________________  9
h m s  MALIBU CLASSIC Coupe, V8, radio, heater, a 
a power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, ^ 

\  vinyl roof, 32J)00miles, SU. No. 402................ $4,969.99

♦

*  I  We offer ■ l 2-monU or 12,999 miles lOtsextended I a
*  ^ service agreement on Engine, TrantmlsBlon and I ^

~ K n p  th a t ftn 'n i G M  w ith  G e tu iin t O M  Ih n C  ♦

N 0 1 SAVINGS
+

GOOD WORK Car. 1**2 Ford Coloxlo, 
lour door, oulomotic. air. now tiro*. 
S375. Calla ftrrS:M p.m ..3*7 1*15.

M-13

N 0 1 SAVINGS

1̂  FOOT BASS boat, 40 hp Evlnrud* 
motor* trolling motor* trollor* $1M0 
3 P  E 4th. 242 5471 or 243-7174.

FOR SALE or trod*: 4*72 IS Foot 
Lor*on, 15 hp Evlnrud*, n*w pow*r 
pock, boot cov*r, *por* fir* ond rim 
ond »olf groo*lr>g hub*. 243 1744, oftor 
4:00 p.m.

_______________ 1_____________________
Campers di Travel Tris M-14

AIR S TR E A M Tr*il*r,7 *foot.X m ll*« 
North on***. Call 3** 4721 attar 3:X

1*77 DODGE ELDORADO motor 
horn*. I* tool, u l f  contalnad with 
gonorotor. Excallant condition. Cal. 2*173*1.

RecreaUonal Vehlclco M-IS
1*70 FORD MINI MOTOR Homo. Now 
tiro*. In txcollont condition. Sloopo ilx  
adult* Root oIr and da*h air. Saa at 
l.ns Akorrlion allor S:M p.m.

CARD OF INANKS'

CARD OF THANKS 
The Family of Malcolm M. 
Green wish to express their 
appreciation for the sym
pathy and kindness extended 
(kiring the I<bs of cur loved 
one.

1978 YEAR-END CLEARANCE SALE
THE 1979 CHEVY'S ARRIVE IN SEPTEMBER .......................................  A l l  1978'$ MUST G O ...

197* AAonxa 2 dr Station Wagon 197* Malibu 2 dr. Sadan 197* Chovatta 4 dr.

stk No. 12-17*
Soft r*y tinltd fliau. guiot wund group, color kaytd Moor 
m otvlrt ft rr, body *ido moMIngt. door odgt guard*, wh**i 
•poning molding*. 4 t****n  air en d ., dty nlto Intid* rr ylow 
mirror, contolo powor •tooring, tSI cu Mi L « THMAT. iton 
dard tnuuion lytiom . camlarfilt itooring whooi, dix whoal 
n vor*. SR 7(.ii-S  t-B rod W-ttrlpo. AM radio, root corrior.

August spoclal...................... 9S199U10

Stk .N*. 5-44*
Soft ray tlnt*d glass, dix body sida maldtAaf. c*i*r h*v»d 
floor m a t»-frt A rr, 4 loason air c*nd„ S ^ rt mir LH ram A 
RH man, powor brak** B st**rlng, cruisa mastar spd control, 
MS cu m THAAAT, comfortllt stoortaf wliaal, FIH-7SR S B 
rad Widow-S. AM radio, bumpor guards, rally wtios Is.

August sp ocla l...................... $593S4)0

197S Coprlco 2 dr Sodon

stk. No I IT -m

Custom Executive Van
L lstP r ,.,* ........................... 912,001
Discount................................. 2,001
SPECIAL PRICE............ M 0 ,000

(7 othor Vans m stock)

Stk. No. I2-1S4
4 way pawor soat, pawor daor lock systom, soft roy tintad 
glottr powor windows A trunk oponor, color koyod floor 
mots frt A rr. d li lu ffogo comportmont trim, bpdy sido 
n ^ m g s .  door odgo fuords, intormlttont windshlold wipor, 
l•ttof comt. difito i clock, liiumlnotod visor vanity mIr, sport 
swsponston Aui llglitlne, comlortllt stooraif wtiool. stondord 
omissian sys powor, m  cu tn THM AT. sloroo top* tytt with 
AM radio, bumpor guards ond rub sfripo. crulso control.

August spoclal...................... 57*30.00

Stk. No. 5-471
Dix color koyod soat and *hd botts. toft ray tintad glass, color 
koyod floor mats-fn A rr« 4 soasan air cond., day-nita Inilda 
rrvlow mir, LH romoto sport mirror. 1.4 litro L4. 4 spd mon 
trans., sport wtiool covors, iS5-$i D-13-B W-woll, bumpor 
guards.

August sp o cla l......................942ai4)0
(2 othor Chovoftos m stock)

1970 Novo 2 dr Sodon

Extra Super Savings
18 Demos ond 
Driver-EdGirs

Most carry  fu ll nour cor

GREAT DEALS DURING OUR CLOSEOUT— -

stk Na. 1-132
Sa« ray tinitp gl***. bapy *Ma maMing*. wlwal apaning 
maMingt. 4 uatm i ntr caap.. pawar braktt B ttaaring. IN  cu 
in L* THMAT. ttanPar* tm itiwn tytlam. lull whaal eva r* . 
G R tPU  BS B rad W-tlrip*. AM radW

August sp o cla l...................... 940S4.00
<4othor Novosin stock)

TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE-IN

POLLARD CHEVROLEY CO.
rO U'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WEEL W ITH POLLARD BEHIHD THE DEAL.

1501 E. 4 th

OMOUAUTY
s a B A C f/ p w n s

"K d vp  th a t K rra i G M  k r iin ft w ith  G e n u in e  G M  / h m .'

N 0 1 SAVINGS NO 1 CAR i.'Miiif.m l.'1'lIfL'il.'lrH ,:i.||lif.lH
263-7421

IT'S YEAR-END CLEARANCE TIME AT

B O B  B R O C K  FO R D
ALL NEW 1978 MODELS MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE I tT Y s  ARRIVING IN AUGUST

IB7R MVaSTANG II 2-door Hardtop
Stk N* SM. D*rk Br*wn. cruiS*-P-m*tic. 4 
CTlmd*r. a 7 lil3  whitt t*d*walls. p*w*r 
st**ring, p*w*f brak*s, *ir. AM, ttn«*d glass. 
w lr*wh**l cavars

J tL Y  I  LKARANTE H.KBO.06
I Wahavalbthars in st*ch t*ch **s« fr*m )

I97K FIKSTA 3-<loor Hatchback
$fk. Na. *$. Yatlaw, Haavy Duty Fnckaga. AM 
radia. tintad glass, mavabi* Irani vant window, 
vinyl intartar, bady sida maiding.

JULY CLEARANCE

fWa hav# 4 athar Ftasta's in

$3*938.00

stack t* chaasa tram)

1978 FAIRMONT 2-D Futera Covpe,

$tk. Na. 245. Russat. 4 cytindar. cnMsa^matlc, 
BR 7 iii4  Whit* wall*. Canvtant Oraup. atactrk 
ctack. pawar ttaarHig. spam  ttaaring, frant and 
raar bumpar guards AM-FM radta. tintad gias** 
wira whaal cavars.

JULY CLEARANCE |4.t5B.#B

( Wa hav* savan in stack ta chaasa tram)

RiMlMBtR: 1978 WILL Bi THi LAST TEAR THAT FORD 
MOTOR CO. BUILDS THS TRADITIOMAL . . . BIG LTD 

FORD AMD MiRCURT MARQUIS

1978 FORD COURIER PICKUP

SU.No. 686
112.8 Economy, 2388 CC Engine,
Optional 7 foot pickup box, tinted 
glats, complete rear itep bumper, 
while with blue Interior.

J U L Y  CLEARANCE $4,287 .H

WiU (7) Pickups in thick — and more on the way — we m oil make room — 
don’t miss our deal! *

r £ ) B  R M D  is ^ r i n g  out a l l  remaining 7 ^ 8  n i ^ l s  in o d e r  to moke room fo r the new |
1 1979's, which will be orriving in August* Top dollar fo r your trade-in. Now is the time to  trade j
|d u rin g o u r Yeor Year End CLEARANCE with great deals on new 1978 Fords ond

DON'T MAKE 
A 3̂00 MISTAKE

SHOP BOB BROCK 
BiPORi YOU BUY

LINCOLN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
' D r i v e  a  L i t t l e .  S a v e  a  L o t "
• 5 0 0  W . 4th Street • Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

I . ^

i- i ’ ) V
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R i d i n ’  f e n c e

G oaskJosie

Sparrow turns into barfly

with Marj Carpenter

Mrs. T.W. McSpadden has 
always been a storehouse of 
information about Dawson 
County.

Among the things she 
recalled in an interview 
earlier this year was the fact 
that she at one time lived in 
the only painted house in 
town.

She was born tlie second 
oldest daughter of nine 
children on March 15, 1889 in 
Glen Rose. In 1891 her 
father, Wiley K Gaines, 
moved to Matador.

Well, at least she lived 
nearby. She walked two and

a half miles to school. She 
remembered that one time 
she was being followed and 
turned to find a coyote 
licking his chops over the 
smell of food from her lunch 
bucket She swung the 
bucket at him and he took 
off

In 1903, her father moved 
to Dawson County. He 
claimed four adjoining 
sections of land under the 
homestead act, filing the 
claim in Big Spring.

They moved the first piano 
to Dawson t.'ounty on the 
back of a wagon. Their home

S .P .C .
E nterprises Inc.

1 m il* north oh Lomoao Hqghway

Phone 2 6 7 -7 0 0 0  or 267 -60 93

> Down-hole punnps. O'Bannon & H-F
> Potyefhelone pipe
1 Circulating & transfer pumps 

Roper, Marlow, and Viking 
I LACT units, sales and service
• Chemical pumps, all types, sales & service
• Rebbco chemicals
> V-belts hoses and fittings
> All types dump valves, sales & service
• Tubing and casing

Ken P ru itt Jimmy Sherrod 

Charlie Clark

owrnort

M'

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
TO Mat your •ervtoe In Who's Who Call 263-7331

DALLAS (A P ) — Plenty of 
food and water, lots of sun 
shine, a couple cf trees, no 
cats — what more could a 
sparrow want?

A Bloody Mary?
Bernice the Bird has it all, 

including a choice of 
cocktails inside the 
passenger waiting area of an 
airline terminal at Dallas- 
Fort Worth Airport.

The sparrow, who flew into 
the building one day and 
decided to stay, spends a

good part ot her time grazing 
on fo ^  dropped on the floor 
of the waiting area.

In the cocktail lounge, one 
of the bartenders leaves a 
glass of water and 
sotnetimes birdseed for her 
in a back comer booth.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru

"Wonderful World 
ofCarpeU”

13t7 Gregg Pk.M7-«851

BIG SPRING CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
Featuring

*Accelera ted Christian Education Curriculum
■Grades K-12
•Individualized:

Qirislian Atmosphere 
*  Limiled enrollment for September 1978

Inquire: B.S.C.A.
Box 2415, Big Spring 
267-625|1___________

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIQ SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUH FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING

PAR TO F JOSIE'S FAM ILY 
. . . the W.E. Gaines home 

in the early days

in La mesa became known a« 
the "Pa in ted  House" 
because it was .the only one 
in town with a coat of paint 
on it. They lived in Painted 
House seven months during 
school and lived on the 
homestead land in the 
summer to work the land.

Gaines helped organize the 
election in which it was 
decided to make Lamesa the 
county seat rather than the 
little upstart town full of 
saloons called Chicago. 
Lamesa won by five votes. 
The election included the 
provision that the losing 
community would move 
their buildings to the winning 
community. So Lamesa's 
one-room school house 
became a two-room school. 
Mrs. McSpadden later 
taught one of her little 
brothers there.

She graduated from 
college In Denton in 19M 
becoming the second person 
from Dawson County to get a 
college degree She came 
back as a single teacher. She 
recalled a proposal of 
marraige where she would 
had to have supported him 
while he went to college.

She recalled. “ I told him I 
got my degree the hard way 
and he could get his the same
way

She

A c o u s tic 's Meld Service

AouAlK \ Et cu t hum
Hpm#E BuynYAAWHin.VH.nQ
Blown Acouttii CY-i-ngA P4'n».|»g 
inf E SondhiAAf >ng 
Gu4Y4ntoofl LOWFSt PRICES 
Your SG»'%Ut»H>n f rr^ f  At*mAt*A

Cam Btll #• ABC 
797 19920Y 342 f997«nyl<mo

K A L MAID SERVICE 
Genet el heute cleenmg tervKet 
Heuriy er by centred

Home owned end epereted 
KAPEN HARRISON 

992 SM9
LURLSNE LAWSON 

243 442S

Adress Printed F e in tin g  -Pepering

AT LA9TM
bh evrb. ttop bY hou«e ~  meny 
eelen  to choot# ~  tong letting • 
bbty to Yoed Alt# dey glow cotort 
Cdtl OoYdew atftr 4 PM 747 2749 
U9994

PAINTING. PAPERING, Toping, 
ttodting. teatoning, free etflmbtot- 
119 touth Ndipn D M . MMtof M3 
1992

FOR PAINTING  A Peper Hanging 
Call E. L. Armttrpng. 99 Yaart 
Etpartenco Mi B if Spring. 943-49B3

BRONZne. Commercial B Rttidentiel 
AH TVpet Mud Werk. 

AceutK Ceilmg. Stucce — All

BAEV SH O EIB RO N2IO  

ettow 9tsn .9s 
WYlte BRON2ING 

P 0  Boi I7S1 
Big tprtfig. T t l  79729

Typet ef Tea tore
Jerry Dugen I41-B234 

Free Ethmelet on All Work

PAINTING ^ P E R IN G  ~ fe p i^ . 
Meeting, teitenmg. tree ettimetet 
lie  South Nelen D M  Miller 247 
5491

Phono 242 3394 CALVIN MILLER — Peintiisg —

R U II.D IN G
interier Eiterier AceutMc Sprey 
242 1IN 1144 Eett 15th

C A U a M R .K IX -IT
Paints

ROR 9 froo ethmeto W# build 
fd '4 g 9 t . idd lfib h t. cdYpdYtt. 
bd throe m i end kitchen* romndetod 
Bddlim B cement werk end pein 
Nng. We cenderteil.

LUSK PAINT A FRAME CENTER 
1441 Scurry — 342 2114 All yeur 
paint needt — intener Eatorier 
Supmming Peel

Call R ichard Sr hark 
2S7-NI0S PLUMBING

CARPENTRT S PE C IA L IZ IN G  IN  A ll Drain 
Stoppeget with Ditceunt Pricee. 
Phene 241 2143 tor further In-
tormetien.

p t a  c » a p i N T t B » _ a i i k i « « ,  
■  ctrptntTf awfk Fakair tn t  
rkmariil.nk F.aa attimatat tkl

SIDING
4411

an  T f f n  a l Qaality lia in y  
M attriaii Fa, ravt Hama, aaam 
AFFitian i WinFkwi. kaatin t 
Intuietien, Cerpertt. Free

C oncre te  W ork
■ itimktat Call Anyttmt.

a io  SFB iNo HOMC s c a v ic a
1k4 Nklan Diallk;.ki4̂

Ĵ. BURCHETT Cement Centrecting 
Ipectdiiting in fiewer bed cuYbt. 
pdttot. weNiweyt Telephone 242

Vacuum  C le a n ^  Repair
4491 efter f:99

Wt atkkir AM Mkkai A Ma«al> 1)

D in  Work
a«Fa;*aMCk. A ll W trk 

enkrm lkM  VACUUM C L tA M ta  
(M O F iit t  Orass I t ;  i i ; i .

BACKHOS LOADER — Ditcher 
M ew if —̂ weYk en teund6t»eni

Vinyl Repair
pipelihet. tept'C ty ttem i 
dYiveweyt. tveet meved

Celt 991 l224dY 291 5221
/INVL REPAIR SERVICE We 
repair ef Receler A ll Vinyl 
Predueft Furniture. O ffic e i. 
Hemet. Retfeurent, Heteit. Metolt. 
Cert, Beett. Cempert Fer Service 
Cell: Kenneth Huiing, Il ia  Jehnton. 
247 7199 1

Kuvkehdeli CenttYuction 
Beckhee — Leeder — Deter 

Top toil. Fill Send, Celiche. Grevei
We De Septic Sy ttemt end Of iveweyt 

M l 4323 — 243 9952
W eld ing

GENERAL CONTRACTING
MAM ORNAM ENTAL IRON 

A WELDING SHOP '  
Lewn Fumifure, Burglar Bart

Ddvt’ t  CdhtracHitf 
A k  Csndiftoninf torvka

2199 Wttt Hwy99 
742 9BSI

Free Ethmetot
Ranctog A Kapdir Werk 

lito r to r  Pbinttng A M IK. 
Rhone M3-B9I2 Yard W ork

AIR CONDITIONER end Heeter 
Bdrvlca end t e ie i  Ib e r te le  
Shddtmetel end Canttruction 992- 
M If dfM3-B4l9

Mow, edge, trim. Tree re m ^ B ^  
Light hevMng ReetonaBle pricdt. 
BAB YARD SERVICE Dey 943 MSS 
— 749 B429

N  T t A a i  CX Fea iB N C C  Fr»iUi,«. 
mewing, end hAuling. Free 
tttim atot CAII14I i t f fCLASSIFIFO ADS

B r in g  re s u lts  
C a ll 2 6 3  7 3 3 1

a iA U T lR Y  TOUR NOMRf WIN 
mow, trim, end edge ydur lewh. CAM 
newi Reetdhebie rate* 99B-S47t
eNer4'99p.m

married T  W. 
McSpadden Nov. 3, 1915. He 
opearated McSpadden Tool 
.Service. They were giarried 
before a county judge while 
sitting In a buggy. "Being 
married from your buggy 
was the thing in those days if

a R b O F IH A f ^ :
CARD OF THANKS 

We express our sincere 
thanks for the many kind 
expressions of sympathy at 
the loss of our mother, Mrs. 
Maybell Tidwell

The Family

PRIV ATE PARK-VIEW 
BYOWNER

AttrNCtlvt J todfM m . 2 U«th 
tiGin* n«w. Omh

— SmebUbv 4 ttl 7 •r CNII 
t6l-7}U.

1393 Pennsylvania

H E IP 'H E L P !
The Kirby Co. at 

lOSEastZnd
has entkely too many 
used vacuum cleaners. 
Some just llie  brand 
new. First come, Rrst 
serve. tiS.OO A up. Come 
by l «  East aid 

or caU 203-1 SO.
We have also got rebuilt 
Kirby’s for 109.00 A up 
wlthOmoidh warraaty.

you could afford a buggy,”  
she recalled

Whenever students or 
adults or anybody wanted to 
know any early Dawson 
history, the thing to do for 
many years was simply to 
“ goask Josie."

But Josie Gaines! 
McSpadden did go on — in- 
Dawson County, in her late’ 
years making pincushions, 
quilts and other needlework, t

Long the storehouse ofl 
Dawson County history, iti 
was the usual thing — to ga  
ask Josie McSpadden — out> 
in Dawson County where I 
always enjoy ridin' fence.

APPLIANCES
iWhPAf* Has a full lint #f mAiAr a  ̂
AiiAncAs GentrAl ClActnc, m 
cigtfmf built msf

WHK.\T El R\ It ,\t»|’ l,.
( (I

itiCAst?wb_________________  h ; i n i

FHgIdaire oBo
E n g In M r t d  by G e n e ra l M o to rs  

L^pliance Com^an^Cook A
MS E >rd

Jsmsi Norwood, Ownor

ANTIQUES

Work started 
on S H 137

(Tirhwily .Antique .Shop 
Mos Oroee ertaeoMMesj

Wa Guy. toll AN# TrA#A A R li^ ts  
VtrA McLaa#

SAN ANGELO -  Allan 
Construction Company of 
San Antonio has begun work 
on State Highway 137 in 
Glasscock County from the 
Midland County line to State 
Highway 158.

TTie project will be to 
r e c o n s tru c t  g r a d in g ,  
structures, base and sur
facing the 11.6 miles of high
way according to District 
Engineer D.R Watson of the 
State Department of High
ways Ond Public Tran
sports tion(DHT).

"Th e  contractor will 
rebuild the highway in four- 
mile segments," said Gerald 
G. Lackey, Supervising 
Resident Engineer for the 
DHT

AUTO SALVAGES

tnrddrNwy M7 IM*
WhoIvsAlA ^ricts On Aut# ^Arts l#r 
AM LAtA Ma#aI Cays an# Fichups

BARBER SHOPS
lO lT M ’ t  MAIASTVLINO 

• A t t K A  SHOP
Ma CAft AbAUt YAUr HaiF RAfUlAr
NAir cuts Man 's A bAvs' styhn#

1792 Maycy,
242 I4JS

bAbliin HAir Caya PrA#ucfs

b e a u t y  s h o p s

BERNADETTE’S 
BEAl'TY CKNn-:R

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostM St

M rs. Joy  
Fortenberry
An E'slabllshed New

comer Greeting Service 
in a fieid where ex
perience count* for 
results and satisfaction:

1207 Uoyd 203-2005

in4WnMK iti Mdi
M .n 't  H a irtty lin f A« i r t  a . i f  
SdKWkiMa M CMMiww. MMreaX 
Lala apaainimaflti ky raavail aaly — 
wa work (III t  N  a m. -'Soaar CvK Far 
Ovyt and O a lt" Opan Manday 
Saturday. Na aaFaintmant 
nacaiaary

BODY SHOP
TAiNI'S  tO O Y SHOP 

Auto YAPAIY An# complAlA 
PAint iobs 

1295 tASt 2y#
Tyiyii Aysia9A Owntr

PbAOA 241 1441

CANDY
THE ERESIIE.ST CANDY 

IN TOWN
At

Plrifht's PrtscnptiAn CtnttY 
419 MAin DAwntown

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
P'’t t  Pickup A OAltVAry 

l799 0rA#9 247 9412

Cosmetics

FURNITURE
TEXAS DLSCOUNT 

FURN. A APPI..
It t tO r tk l F h M J ls a

■ •* Spriiif'I "O rtfinat" Oiftcaunt

HOME PRODUCTS
TheSIIAKLEE 

WaySLIMMI.NG Plan 
Instant Protein Basic II

Other F'ine Products 
iB3-<578 263-7276

s l  V .N H (IM |

STANLEY HOME 
PRODUCTS

Cam
EDITH P FOSTER 

242 1172

Oaa# SkinCAre PrAfYAm. 
Cem#lAffiAnt9YV FacIa Ii  OivAn.
Call EmmA L aa S#lvey at 297-S#27 ay 

_goiWA Ey 1291 MA#ISAn.

f a b r ic
UbhA***vYv A OYAbAYy lAbYic in 
StACk At ClASA-AUt pYKtS. Als# 
subbbes lAY ttie ” Oo It-VAUYstlf" 
AISA CUStAYn #YA#AY*AS. UpbAlSttry 
An# bA#s#rAA#s mA#A tA Ay#ay 

M fCKIE'S
INTERIOR DECORATING q 

2295 ScuYYy

FLORISTS
FATC'SFLowaa 

FO * ALL OCCASIOMS 
Flawtrt )ar traciiavt hyinf 

Mtm kar F la r itt Trantwarld 
O t I *v a r  y
••llO ratdS t l i t  iStI

Far Fraducta. Fartlai. ar Oaatar»hia»

WATKINS QUALITY 
PRODUCTS!!!

Tha nama yavr trandparantt 
draw UF wild Ealrt ttran«tk 
Vanilla, l i l r a c t i .  Salcat, 
Llnlmantt, Ointmantt; Ottiar 
HauMhaM Itami. Manay Sack 
Ouarantta. At tM Nalan. SIk 
Sprint. T t ia t. kr call I t ;  ;tdt 
MAIL OBOaaS W ELCOMI

INSURANCE
Rill Tune Insurance 

Agency
PArmArs insurAnct Greup 
AM Yauy InsufAnce Nee#s 

•M E 4tti PbAne 247 7729

PAINTS

RESTAURANTS
AL’SBAK BQ 

The Rest Rar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 263-6405

RESTAURANTS
HUKtlKRCHEE

Air CAn#itiAnin9 
FAst toYvice 

Dyiva ThYoufh Win#ow 
3491 S O r t f l  342 4792

SIDING

ALL TYPES  Of OuAitly Sitfiftf 
MAteriAis For Your Home, Roorr 
Additions. Windows. Rootinf 
insulAtion. CArports Free Eslimetet 
CaM Anytime

BIO SPRING HOME 
SERVICE

194 NaIah OiaI 247-9242
mU

STORAGE
PARK-N-l.tK'K

Mini wArebeuses. 
I9i2# I9h4# I9hI5 - I9 i 25 

spAces evAiiAbie 
711 West4tb 

242 9271- 242 1412

STORAGE BUILOINOSA 
TRAVEL TRAILERS

A## An rAAmsBuy sen trAde
mAb«ie bAmev

S,\M’STIt.\II.ER SALES
i4k« w tin

STEEL

FOUNDATIONS

Bottled Water

THE SPENCER SHOP 
ISO0W.4th 203-8101

Make YAur Own WAler P tr Lass 
TIiAn 19c A O tlltn  OiStMlAYS ItAYt 
As Law As 5159 59.

PETTUSPURS WATER 
COMPANY

1499MAMI 142 1472

JUIdY S A L E  
ON

Made tA Maasuya FAun#At»Ans
529 OH

An FAbric Na 29
SPENCER MAOS TO MEASURE 
Eyas aa#  PAun#Ati#ns can fiv e  yau a 
New LAAk" CAftie in today tar your 

^REE Preview Fittint

HOUSE CALLSMADE

LUSK PAINT A FRAME CENTER
1491 Scurry 342 J5I4 i

AM Yeur Paint Needs 
Interier E iterier Swimmmf

Pool I

sot T im  E.ST TtK)!, CO. 
.STEEI.

t la t l  W arthtu ta — ttm p la la  
wtidinf 4 mtchina tiMa 
*• ' *  Fk I t ;  ; t i l

t i f  Sprina. Ttaat

PHARMACIST
Mort Denton Fharmacs

490 Ore99 
Phone 342 7451

REAL ESTATE
REEDER A \S.SIM IATKS

M4 S 4th Phone 247 9344
Member Multiple Listiisf Service. 

FHA a  VA Listinp 
LilA Estes 247 4457

TIRE SERVICE
FIRESTONE STORE

"The PeoAie Tire PeoAle"

597 East 2r# Phone 247 5544

FURNITURE
The place te buy tAfnAus Eeautyrest 
fnattresses by Sinsmons

W IIEATFURN A APPL . 
CO.

i i i i t t i i n d  m ; i ; i i

TARN SHOPS
I.II.I.I AN S Y ARN SHOP

Everythinf ve«i aeed tor 
knittinf. embreiderinf an# crachAl-

397 East TKif# Phone 247 5551

out I t e o x a v a r n  s h o p  
297 Youn9 Street

Red Heart yams
Craft and ru f yarn

M7 7V«9

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS 

Our sincere thanks to the 
kind friend, neighbors and 
relatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers 
and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

The Family of 
Hattie Mae Gill

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT
TWO BEDROOM Nowly pAintod And 
carpAtAd wAtor paid Also ttiroA 
bRdroom C9II2A3 2499 or 247 5441

EXTRA NICE thrAA bodroom horn* 
for rant, built in ovon and stovo 
Firtplace. toncad yard, washar dryor 
hookup, planty of stof Apa Must sa# to 
AppraoAta 9200 plus dApostt Phona 
742 0702 AftAT 5 00 p m wAAkdAys

PEACHES 14 A EushAl You pick and 
bring coY>tA<nArs 297 7774. 10 milAS 
southwAst ot GardAYi City JAYomt 
HOAlSChAY

l« ; i  FORD PICKUP Short A m , ISO 
ar>girTA. storytord transmission CaM 
742 7110 tor turthar information

FOR s a l e  1971 Euick Elactra 775 
Poway stAAfmg ar>d brakAS, factory 
Air.andhAAt Good radiol tirAS — $795 
Cam AflAY 4p m 742 7720

14 OUACHITA ALUMINUM boot with 
cbrropy. tratlAr. aryf 22 horsA Johnson 
AlActYK stort motor S9S0 742 40E7

FOUR-TEAI LIMITED WARRANTY
C'brti* MalliAt wMI raglacA any Atoctroidc 
^rlfrAA far foar ym pmy miy IrpsH
■wdsArylrAcliirapsaf v4«rsArvlcAr.

EARLY BIRD FOOTBALL T.V. SALE 
~  C u r t is  M a t h e s  —

IK# Mat. T.l«v.t,«n W*t Am.r,r. ank Darn Wall Wmrih H

«i3O*i00
MON.-8AT.
M o -n o o '
THUnOAT

■•■ulnr
tASV.VS 
ZAT. 
ISTHt 
LAST OAT

NOSAtaAL
o *D tn

Ha«ul«r ZTM.VS
SAT. LAST DAT

■atirffSTVt.qs
SAT. IS TM  LAST OAT.

Oagulur
S 10SO.00 
SAT. IS LAST DAT

9 0 Q O O
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Yesterday's cars are valued history today
By EILEEN McGUIRE
P«mlly Ndwt

As you watch your new car 
depreciate, cheer up. In 20 years, 
providing it’s in good shape and has 
outlasted moat of the other models of 
its kind, its value will gradually begin 
to increase, according to the Big 
Spring Antique Auto Club.

And in 25 years, when it officially 
crosses the line from old to antique, 
it’ ll be worth more than it was when 
you bought it.

Jerry Turney, owner of a 1929 
Chevrolet, estimates that his car is 
now worth 10 times more than its 
original sale price. At the end of the 
roaring 20’s, his Chevy sold for $600 
brand new.

His car wiR be displayed along with 
about 80 other makes and models 
from 1900 to 1950 at the 16th annual 
“ Grand Ole Tour”  next weekend. 
Hosting the tour, which is rotated 
each year among participating West 
Texas clubs, is the Big Spring club.

Cars are expected to a rrive 
Ihursday, some driven and some 
towed, from  Abilene, Lubbock, 
Midland and San Angelo clubs. Other 
antique car enthusiasts are expected 
from all over Texas, New Mexico and 
Louisiana.

In addition to Turney’s 1929 
Chevrolet, antiques from the local 
area will include Ezell Brewster’s 
1931 Franklin, Dick Bott’s 1928 Ford 
sedan, Don Brashear's 1929 Ford 
coupe, Wayne Rhyne’s 1931 Chevrolet, 
and Jim Archer’s 1931 FordModelA.

The cars will leave from tour 
headquarters at the Holiday Inn at 9 
a.m., Friday for a drive to Stanton via 
Andrews Highway. According to Dick 
Bott, parade chairman, this gives the 
visitors a chance to see a bit of our 
part of the country.

The locardub will host a barbecue 
for guest clubs at the community 
center at Stanton.

Upon return, the cars will be 
assembled in the parking area of the 
Howard College coliseum for display 
and judging. This event begins at 4 
p.m. and is open, free of charge, to the 
public.

A dinner banquet and style show of 
old-time fashions will follow in the 
evening at the student union building 
of Howard College.

The public may attend by pur
chasing $4-per-person tickets during
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registration from 12 noon to 7 p.m., 
Thursday, at the Holiday Ina The last 
chance to purchase tickets will be at 9 
a.m., Friday at the Holiday Inn.

Free to the public are the Saturday 
ipoming driving events which begin 
at 9 a.m. at the Howard College 
coliseum parking area. At that time, 
the public will get a chance to see the 
antiques in motion as the drivers 
participate in games.

One of the games described by the 
Ezell and Evelvn Brewster is a potato 
race. Each driver will be accompanied 
by a “ stabber”  who will attack a 
potato. The ob^ct is to be the first car 
to cross the finish line with a potato.

Another game will test each owner’s 
ability to crank his or her car faster 
than other contestants.

A parade through the streets of Big 
Spring and past each of the nursing 
homes is slated for 2 p.m., Saturday. 
It will begin at the College Park 
parking lot.

An awards banquet will be held at 
the Howard College student union 
building Saturday evening. Tickets to 
the puUic are $6 per person and may 
be purchased on Thursday during 
registration at the Holiday Inn or at 9 
a m., Saturday at the Holiday Inn. 
Tickets will not be available at the 
door.

To help take viewers back to the 
time periods their cars represent, 
owners will be attired in clothing to 
compliment the vehicles during 
driving events. Some will wear 
clothes actually worn during time 
period of their automobiles; others 
will wear reproductions.

"Clothes are about as hard to find 
now as the cars are,’ ’ Evelyn said. 
“ Occasionally you’ll still find them at 
garage sales but mostly that’s a thing 
of the past Sometimes, you’ll find 
them at antique stores”

Members of Antique Car clubs hold 
swap meets in which one era of 
clothing is traded for another until 
each member has an outfit suited to 
the automobile. The weekend's tour 
will afford them such an opportunity.

One of the most unusual cars 
featured will be the Brewsters' 
custom-made 1931 Franklin

“ We found out from the Franklin 
Club, which we also belong to, that 
there are only about eight or nine 1931 
Franklins in Texas,’ ’ Ezell said, “ and 
only two or three with custom-made

H
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ONE OF THE RAREST — The couple on the right are Ezell ane Evelyn 
Brewster, owners of this 1931 Frarfdin What makes the car so special is the

bodies in the United States”  
Franklins, according to Ezell, were 

made between 1902 a i^  1934 All were 
designed with air-cool engines, which 
are actually airplane engines, and

RUMBLING AROUND — Picture, if you can, two fragile 
creatures riding in a rumble seat down a bumpy unpaved 
road in the year 1931 and you’ ll know how the rumble seat 
got its name. What Giimy Archer, left, and Doris Banks

had trniile figiring out was how a lady gracefully 
climbed into one in the first place The car is a 1931 Model 
A Ford owned by Doris and Iwr husband, James.

were made to cruise at 70 miles per 
hour

Despite its age, the Brewsters 
frequently drive their Franklin.

“ It’s as dependable as anything you 
can drive now,”  Ezell said.

“ They really don't make cars the 
way they u s^  to,”  Evelyn added. 
“ Just like anything you buy now, the 
quality was better back then.”

“ In those days, they used a heavier 
metal and better quality material 
which is why these old cars are still in 
such good shape,”  Ezzell explained. 
“ Of course, they didn't have the 
technology for the motor that we do 
now SO to 70 mph is the best the an
tiques can do

“ But they were built to last If 
they'd had better roads back then, 
there’d probably be more of these old 
cars still around”

According to Jerry Turney, as the 
number of antique car collectors 
increase, it's becoming harder to find 
the antique cars that do still exist

“ You used to be able to come across 
them out in the country while you 
were riding around,”  he said, “ but not 
any more About the only place you 
can find them now is at auctions”

Another reason that they are hard to 
find is that there just aren't too many 
left

“ A lot of pre-war cars were 
scrapped for metal during the war 
efforts,”  Ezell said “ We sent them to 
Japan and they shot them back at us.”

Owners of pre-war cars are quickly 
accepted into any chapter of the 
Antioue Automobile Club of America.

Photos by 

Danny Valdes

custom-made body. Their friends on the left, dressed for earlier eras, are Don 
Brashear, Doris Banks and, sea tedon the fender, Nancy Grantham

'There are also specialty clubs such as 
the Model A, Veterans Motor Car, 
Ford T's, and Horseless Carriage 
clubs

The purpose of all antique car clubs 
is to preserve early and unusual 
automobiles and accessories in the 
name of history By banding together,

knowledge and experience is pooled, 
making the clubs accurate and 
technical sources of information for 
the benefit of members as well as the 
general public.

The Big Spring Region chapter of 
AACA welcomes any person of driving 
age who is interest^ in antique cars, 
whether they own one or not. to join 
them by contacting any club meml^r

Club meetings afford car owners to 
enjoy their relics of yesteryear Once 
a month, the club meets by driving 
their cars to different places for 
picnics, ice cream socials and other 
family-oriented activities

“ We kind of have to band together to 
keep from looking like we're crazy,” 
Turney laughed. “ A lot of people 
question why we pick such an ex
pensive hobby. But it’s really no more 
expensive than fishing after you get
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done buying all gf your equipment 
And most of us got into it when it 
wasn’t expensive.

“ These cars are also an investment 
Like all antiques, values will continue 
to increase ”

According to all three antique buffs, 
the one requirement of the hobby is 
that you have to really like cars

“ There's a lot of time and work 
involved.”  Ezell said. "A  lot of 
upkeep, polishing, petting and rub
bing "

“ That’s where the real test is. If 
vou’re really made for this kind of 
hobby, you won’t consider it work. 
You'll do it because you love it.”

v n .

J
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ANYONE WANNA DRAG? This group of Big Spring Antique Auto Club 
members a-eated quite a bit of curioaity at Comma nche Trail Park last week. 
Even more of a stir will be caused Thursday as about 80 a n t i ^  cars from 
througlKUt Texas, New Mexico and Louisiana are expected to be driven and 
towed into Big Spring for a car show. Here, from front to back, are Doris 
Grantham and Don Brashears, James and Doris Banks, and Jim James and

Ginny Archer. All are standing in front of 1931 Model A Fords. The fourth 
couple is Ezell and Evelyn Brewster with their 1931 Franklin. Behind them are 
Richard and Anne Bott with their children. Charlie and Stacey, and their 1928 
Model A Ford. The last car is the Brewster’s 1939 Plymouth. The oldest cars 
owned by members of this chib are the Botts’ Ford and a 1928 Buick. not 
shown, owned bv club president Art Feinsod of Snyder.

“ I THOUGHT YOU SAID they don’t make them the way they used to. Dad.”  
Ann Bott and Jay Turney rib Jay’s dad, Jerry, as he looks for the trouble in 
his almost infallible 1929 Chevrolet. Jerry remains unshaken, however, in 
his conviction that Chevys are better than Fords. That, too;, gets him a lot of 
ribbing since most of the cars owned by members of the Big Spring Antique 
Car Club arc Ford?
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Wedding vows exchanged 
in Mt. Bethel Baptist rite

E n g a g e m e n ts ^ ^

Evelyn Key Williams and 
Charlie Lee Smith Jr. ex
changed wedding vows the 
evening of July 15 in the Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Kenneth 
Weatherspoon, Midland, 
officiating.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Con
ner, 1002 Main. Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Lee Smith Sr., 
Midland.

The couple stood before an 
altar decorated with two 
heart-shaped candelabras 
holding 34 candies. The 
candelabras were decorated 
with doves. An arch adorned 
with white daisies, yellow 
roses and doves completed 
the altar settings. White and 
yeilow mums decorated the 
church.
(Bonnie Anderson and 

Buster Green were vocalists, 
accompanied by Lawrence 
Byrd.

The bride wore a fornuil- 
length white gown formed of 
chiffon. The gown featured 
long sleeves with lace cuffs 
and a high neckiine trimmed 
in iace.

She carried white and 
yellow carnations in her 
bouquet.

Denice Dotson, cousin of 
the bride, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Cynthia Washington and 
To'esa Washington, sisters 
of the bride, Maria Hickman, 
and Vickie Johnson.

MRS. CHARLIE SMITH JR.
Best man was Lawrence 

Byrd, Dallas. Elscorts were 
Hersey Lee Rodgers, Melvin 
Jackson, and James Lister, 
all of Midland, and Willie 
W illiams, Port Arthur, 
brother of the bride.

Flower girl was Unis Drew 
and Christina Smith, sister 
of the groom. Chris Cole, 
cousin of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. 
Prior to her wedding, she 
was employed at Gibsons. 
The Broom is a graduate of

Snyder chamber sponsors 
AJRA national finals

In anticipation of the 
American Junior Rodeo 
National Finals to be held 
Aug. 8-12 at the Scurry 
County Coliseum, Snyder, 
the Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce is once again 
sponsoring a “ Queens 
Contest” .

I'he queen, to be crowned 
during the Friday night 
performance of the finals, 
will be determined by the 
number of advance tickets 
sold by each contestant. The 
contestant that sells the most 
will be awarded a specially- 
designed trophy buckle 
va lu^at$200.

Support your favorite 
contestant by buying ad
vance tickets, at a SO cent 
saving, from her.

C H R IS T I A D A M S , 
Sterling City Route, Box 123, 
Big Spring, will celebrate 
her ISth birthday during the 
finals. She began rodeoing at 
age 8 and has been an active 
member of AJRA since 1973.

In 1975, she was World's 
Champion Optional Roper 
for girls age 12 and under

and in 1977 roped her way to 
another world's champion 
optional roper s title lor gins 
age 13 to 15. Christ! par
ticipates in roping and goat- 
tying and can give you a run 
for your money in either 
event

She just completed her 
freshman year at Forsan 
High School, where she was 
a varsity cheerleader and 
was freshman nominee for 
homecoming queen. She was 
a starting guard for the 
Forsan 10-B D istrict 
Championship Basketball 
Team, and was named to two 
all-tournament teams this 
past year.

Christi was also a member 
of the Forsan 10-B District 
Championship Tr%ck Team, 
for which she won ffrst-place 
points in discus and shot put 
at the district meet and fifth 
place points in discus at the 
regional track meet. She is 
an A student in school and 
wants to be a teacher and 
coach.

SISSY DOSS, 2112 W. 3rd, 
Big Spring, is 14 years old. At 
the age of 7, Sissy won the 
All-Around Saddle in the 
West Texas Junior Rodeo

Delegates discuss 
auxiliary convention
Annie Bransom, secretary 

of the American Legion 
Auxiliary Unit 606. reported 
on the 58th American Legion 
Auxiliary Convention, which 
was in Dallas July 20-23, at 
the group meeting Tuesday 
evening

Mrs. Emma Adaminson 
was elected Department 
President for 1978-79. The 
Southern Division vice- 
president greeted the 
audience. Thwe were 95 
units present at the con
vention. Next year's con
vention w ill be in San

Antonio.
Mrs Bransom won first 

place in sending in the VAVS 
report for voluntary service. 
She is the representative for 
the American Legion 
Auxiliary at the local VA 
hospital

Melba Read, president, 
presided during the meeting 
Tuesday Mrs Olean Melton 
opened with a prayer. It was 
announced that members 
were to make cakes for the 
Old Settlers Reunion.

The next meeting is Aug. 8 
at the Post Home

Association. She was 
Reserve World Champion 
Optional Roper for Girls 12 
and Under in AJRA in 1976. 
She is a consistent winner in 
AJRA and says that her 
favorite event is roping. In 
addition to roping. Sissy 
competes in barrel racing, 
pole bending and goat tying.

She will be a freshman at 
Big Spring High next year, 
and is a member of the 
National Junior Honor 
Society. In addition to 
rodeoing. Sissy enjoys 
playing volleyball, swim
ming and riding horseback.

TAMMY BRUNS Snyder, 
was born in Bitzburg, 
Germany, but has made her 
home in this area since age 1. 
She was often found, as a 
toddler, at the feet of her 
uncle's horse. Misty. Her 
uncle, Steve ^bcock, gave 
Misty to her later, when 
Tammy was 13.

Tammy is a member of the 
Scurry County Junior 
Sheriffs Possee. She at
tended Howard College 
Barrel Racing Camp in Big 
Spring. She enjoys pUying in 
the Snyder High Black and 
Gold Band and is a member 
of the Youth CoOp for 
Christ. '

LAURIE SHARP: is a 
member of AJRA. She is the 
Kerm it Saddle Club 
Sweetheart, was the Cin
derella Teen Winner, Miss 
Dixieland, and first runner- 
up in the 4-H Queen Contest

Laurie is a student at 
Kermit Junior High School 
and a member of Grace 
Temple Baptist Church. 
When she is not competing in 
AJRA rodeos, she enjoys just 
riding her horses, sewing, 
swimming and cheerleading.

MARCIE WAGNER El 
Paso, is 16 years old and a 
sophomore at Eastwood 
High School in El Paso. Her 
fax-orite interest is riding in 
AJRA and local rodeos. In 
addition, she enjoys water 
skiing and four wheeling

Midland High School and 
attended Midland College. 
The couple will reside in 
Midland.

A reception for the couple 
was held in the fellowship 
hall of the church. A three
tiered cake accented the 
table, which was covered 
with a white cloth with lace 
trimming. The cloth 
featured mint green and 
white ribbons and flowers. 
Crystal appointments were 
used.

Serving were Eloise 
Jackson and Marilyn 
Jackson.

AUGUST PLANS — Mr. and Mre. D.W. Day, Forsan, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Karen Leah, to Kary Dale Richard
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Richardson, Big 
Snrina. ITie couple plan to m arry at 7 p.m. Aug. 25 in 
the Forsan Baptist Church with the Rev. Jack 
Ginkscales officiating.

WEDDING PLANS -  Mr. and Mrs. W.C. (Red) Ross. 
Rt. 1, Box 67L announce the engagement and ap
proaching nu|fiM e of their daughter. La Quita Jane, 
to Tommy Joe QilweQ, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. 
Culwell, Colorado City. The couple will wed Aug. 26 in 
the Midway Baptist Church with the Rev. Lynn Garrett 
officiating.

Affleck home 
shower site

s e p t I':m b e r  r i t e  —
Mr and Mrs Woodrow 
W Posey, Hillsboro, 
announce the en
gagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
th e ir  d a u g h te r , 
Elizabeth Ann, Dallas, 
to Fred L Brigman, 
Maypearl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E.L. Brigman, 
Maypearl. The couple 
will be married Sept. 30 
in the First United 
Methodist Church in 
Hillsboro with the Rev. 
Larry Van Zile o f
ficiating. The Poseys 
are former residents of 
Big Spring

Mrs. Steve Herrin was 
honored with a baby shower 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
J.H. Affleck, 2306 Allendale.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Sam Schulze, Mrs. Luke 
Fortenberry, Mrs. Aubrey 
Neighbors, Mrs. W.C. 
Ragsdale. Mrs. R.T. Merrill, 
Mrs. Dub Bryant, and Mrs. 
Paul Malone. They 
prraented Mrs. Herrin with 
an infant car seat.

The refreshment table was 
overlaid with a white linen 
doth and set with a yellow 
and green bouquet of garden 
flowers. Two angels with 
yellow and green streamers 
held a stork. Punch was 
served from a crystal bowl.

Mrs. Herrin was presented 
with a corsage of rose
shaped baby socks.

Focus on family living

Guard against heatstroke
Sc

By JANET ROGERS,
•OUH---------------------------------COUNTY BXTBNSION ASBNT

Guard against heat 
exhaustion, heatstroke or 
sunstroke during the hot 
Texas summer. The com
bined effects of sun, exer
cise, beat and excessive 
perspiration which result in 
loss of fluids and salts can 
pnxkice a serious condition.

The body’s normal 
reaction to high tem
peratures is to blood 
near the surface of the skin 
so that sweat is formed and 
then evaporated into the air 
releasing heat.

This can cause a lack of 
sufficient blood in the vessels 
deep in the body if a person is

A /̂ss Simpson 
gains degree

Nannette Dilliard Simp
son, Dallas, a form er 
resident of Big Spring, 
graduated from Southern 
Methodist University with a 
master’s degree in liberal 
arts recently.

Mrs. Simpson graduated 
cum laude.

She is a writer, and just 
returned from Paris, where 
she was gathering in
formation for articles. While 
there, she interviewed Arie 
Zan Seim, a Dutch abstract 
impressionist. The article, 
appeared in the July issue o f ' 
Southwest Art.

She also writes an en
tertainment article for 
Fashion Retailer. She is a 
contributor for Texas 
Monthly, as well as being an 
instructor in creative writing 
at Richland College.

exposed to high tem
peratures especially 
combined with a high 
humidity — for a long period 
of time.

Some symptoms of heat 
exhaustion include muscle 
cramps and weakness, and 
although the v ictim ’s 
temperature may be near 
nornud, the pulse is often 
very weak. The skin is 
usually cool but very pale 
and moist.

Treatment consists of 
getting the person out of the 
sun immediately. Slowly 
sipping cool — not cold — 
water will help to cool down 
the body.

Heatstroke, or sunstroke, 
is more serious than heat 
exhaustion. I t ’s often a 
medical emergency.

A breakdown of the cooling 
system of the body which 
causes the body temperature 
to rise uncontrollably causes 
heatstroke. Because the 
sweating mechanism is not 
w crk i^ , there is very little 
perspiration.
< One symptom of heat
stroke is dry, red, hot skin 
and a fast, strong pulse. The 
victim  may also be 
nauseated and have a head
ache. There is also a 
possibility of the person 
collapsing.

As m the case of heat 
exhaustion, the important 
thing is to get the victim out 
of the sun and to lower the 
temperature.

S|^ge the person with 
water, especially around the 
head. Avoid giving the 
victim stimulants such as 
tea or coffee because of the 
possibility of complications 
such as increased blood 
pressure. If the person is 
unconscious, give no fluids at 
all.

To prevent sunstroke or 
heatstroke, avoid being in 
the sun and heat for a long 
period of time, drink a 
sufficient amount of liquids 
and wear loose-fitting 
clothing such as cotton T- 
shirts which help to retain 
perspiration and keep the 
body cool.
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Sand Springs home 
scene of weddini Neyjrcomers^

Big Spring (Tuat) Herald, Sun., July 30,1978 3-C

Cynthia Lou Parmer and 
Ronald Eugene Dunlap 
exchanged vows Tues^y 
evening in the home of the 
groom’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Wright, Sand Springs.

Parents of the couple are 
kto. and Mrs. Glenn Honn,
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mre"! 
J.C. DunliDunlap, all of Big 
Spring.

The Rev. Jimmy Law 
officiated during the 
ceremony.

The bride wore a full floor- 
length bridal gown In 
polyester organza, fully 
lined in acetote taffeU, and 
trimmed with rayon Venice 
lace. The gown featured a 
stand up collar, sheer yoke, 
on the front and back, and 
sheer long sleeves. The 
bride’s veil was shoulder- 
length sheer nylon and 
decorated in seed pearls. 

. The bride carried a b ^ u e t  
:'of blue and white ^ is ies  
■ with baby’s breath, tied with 

blue and white streamers.
Nancy Honn, sister-in-law 

of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Glenna Marie Honn, sister of 
the bride, and Jannetta Lynn 
Dunlap, sister of the groom.

John F. Honn, brother of 
the bride, served as ring 
bearer. Shauna Lea Honn, 
sister of the bride, was 
flower girl.

David Huckabee was best 
man. Jay Cooper, Quinlan, 
nephew of the groom, was 
groomsman. Ushers were 
Rick Honn, brother of the 
bride, and Jon Cooper, 
nephew of the groom.

A reception followed the 
wedding in the home. The

MRs! RONALD EUGENE 
DUNLAP

table was covered with a 
Wue lace tablecloth. ’The 
three-tiered cake was blue 
^  white and was decorated 
in blue roses with white 
bells. Punch and coffee were 
served.

Servers were Wanda 
Dunlap, sister-in-law of the 
groom, Laura Wright, 
Houston, niece of the groom, 
and Missy Cooper, Quinlan, 
niece of the groom.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Honn, Mattoon, lU., Mr. 
and Mrs. Rick Honn, 
Bloomfield, Iowa, and Jay, 
Jon and Missy Cooper. 
Quinlan.

The groom attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed at Bernie’s 
Welding and Chrane Con
struction. The bride attended 
schools in Iowa.

They now reside in Sand 
Spring.

During the week of July 15- 
21,'' Newcomer Greeting 
Hostess Joy Fortenberry 
welcomed families and in- 
divlduels from all areas and 
w s to  of life to their new 
home, B ig Spring. 
Relocating here during that 
week were:

Robert and Nancy Martin 
from Pasadena. He is an 
(dectrician and she works 
with social security claims. 
They have a son, James, 14, 
and like to bowl, skate, do 
crafts and hunt.

Preston and Evelyn Brents 
of Mt. Pleasant. He is em
ployed as a truck driver for 
Fina and the couple’s hob
bies are sewing, fishing and 
camping.

Sandy Killgore and son. 
Brandy, 4, of San Antonio. 
She owns and operates 
Village Hair Styles and in 
her spare time, enjoys oil 
painting, art and crocheting. >

Sean and Kathy Curran 
from Ft. Bragg, N.C. He is 
employed by the Big Spring* 
Police Department. The two 
ire parents of an infant 
laughter, Kristy, 7 months, 
and their hobbies are crafts, 
music and guns.

Raymond and Mildred 
Eaton and daughter Cindy,

10 of Calera Okla. He works 
for Knott Farmers Co-op Gin 
and the family’s bobbies are 
painting, drawing, ceramics 
and macrame.

Mark E. Ross from 
Paxton, ni. Mark works for 
Coopw Construction and Ms 
hobbies are horse shoes, 
fishing and swimming.

Also from Paxton, 111. is 
Clyde Pool. Clyde is also

Joseph (Tex) Millard of 
Alpine. He’ s a retired 
science and electronics
school teacher and plans to 
start attending Howard
College in September. His 
hobbies include ham radio
operating, physical fitness, 
swimming, tennis and
mountain climbing.

ffieSti

employed Iw Cooper Con
struction and [his hobbies are 
horse shoes, fishing and 
swimming.

Ronnie and Shirly Papiaan 
of Baton Rouge, La. The 
family includes sons Grady, 
13, and Timothy, 4, and 
daughters Marlene, 7, and 
'Ilna, 5. Ronnie worlu for 
Bor^n Milk Co. and Shirley 
likes to macrame and pursue 
ceramics when her family 
isn’t keeping her busy.

Ross and Jean Carswell of 
Cleburne. He is district 
manager for Berkley 
Homes. They have two sons, 
Stewart, 9 months, and Alex, 
3, and hobbies are boating, 
^ I f  and bridge. Mrs. Cai^  
well is a school teacher. \

Callie Williams of Far
mington, N.M., has chosen to 
retire hve. Her hobbies are 
crocheting and television.

Allen and Effie Sturdivant. 
’They are the parents at a 
son, Leslie, 6 months, and a 
daughter, Lesa, 2. Allen 
works for Petty  Ray 
Geophysical and the family’s 
hobbies are cars, fishing and 
sewing.

Eddie and Alicia Crawford 
from Laredo. He is employed 
as a truck driver for BerUey 
Homes and the couple have 
two daughters, Virginia, 7, 
and Gregoria, 4, and a son.

Eddie Jr., 2. Hobbies are 
tennis, bowling and readim.

Marvin and Mae Den 
Johnston from Odessa. ’The 
couple owns M t View 
Tra iler Park and their 
bobbies are bridge, reading, 
and sewing.

Harry and Gussie Arnold 
of (Hovis, N.M. Harry is 
retired from  the Clovis 
School D istrict and the 
couple’s bobbies are sewing, 
reading and yardwork.

HOSE RAID!
Mm s *  tsiv* A ll Your Rulnad 

NYLON HOSII

Rainbow Girls W ill Call For Them

August 12 

C harity  P ro ject
HoeoChsilriiKm.aonsla Boono — 267-0861

Johnny and Blanca 
Morales of Sonora. He is 4 
truck driver for H.W. Smith 
’Transport and two little 
daughters, Natasha, 4, and 
Roseanda, 7 months, keep 
her busy. Hobbies are 
drawing, painting, and 
Ashing.

AARP will hold meet 
in Kentwood Center
The American Association 

of Retired Persons will have 
their regular monthly 
meeting at 10 a.m. Aug. 1 at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center, 2805 Lynn.

Following the business 
session, a program will be 
presented with Keith Jarrell, 
AARP insurance plan 
consultant, giving a sum
mary of the AARP insurance 
program.

Jarrell, a native of Jasper, 
served in the Army Medical 
Corps from 1943 to 1946 He 
graduated from Baylor in 
1949 He and his family now 
live in Dallas.

He will be prepared to give 
an explanatory talk on the 
purpose and benefits of the 
insurance plans AAR P  
makes available to its 
members.

Too few insurance policy 
holders understand their 
coverage, according to 
Jarrell. Too many wait until 
they have a claim to look at 
certificates. At the end of his 
speech Saturday there will 
te a question and answer 
session.

All members and older 
adults are urged toattend.

There will be a covered 
dish luncheon at noon, 
followed by Ubte games.

BE A  BIG LOSER

COURREGE8 FASHION — A model wears a black 
organza strapless evening dress designer
Courreges, Tuesday in Paris The fall-winter fashion 
features a short front enhanced with pink flower petals 
with a long loose styled back

KENTWOOD
CALENDAR

The Kentwood Older Adult Activity Center invites all 
retired penons and persons over 50 years of age to join 
them in their August activities.

Aug. 1 — 10 a.m. American Ass’n Retired Persom, 
business meeting, prop-am, covered dish luncheon, 
games.

Aug. 2— 1 p.m. Table games. All welcome.
Aug. 3—7:30 p.m. Big Spring BassClub.
Aug. 4 — 6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening games. All 

welcome.
Aug. 7 — 1 pm. Table games. All welcome. 7 p.m. 

Songfest. All welcome.

Aug. 9 — 10 a.m. Kentwood Area Luncheon, music, 
fellowship, games. All welcome.

Aug 10 — 9:30 a m. Nat’ l Ass’n Retired Fed. Empls. 
Business, program. 7 p.m. Western Music Chibs. All 
welcome.

Aug. 11— 2 p.m. U’TU Train Women. 6:30 p.m. 
Kentwood Evening Games. A ll welcome.

Aug. 12 — 10 a.m. Veterans of WWl Barracks 1474 
and its Aux., business meetings, covered dish lun
cheon, games.

Aug. 14— 1 p.m. Table games. All welcome. 7 p.m. 
Kentwood Singers. All welcome.

Aug. 15— 2 p.m. Program Committee. 7 p.m Big 
Spring Art Association.

Aug. 16— 1 p.m. Table games. All welcome.
Aug. 17 — 7 p.m. Nat’ l Ass’n Vet. RR Employees, 

business, social.
Aug. 18 — 6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening table games 

All welcome.
Aug. 19 —7 p.m. Country music special

Aug. 21 — 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. FREE BLOOD 
PRESSURE CHECK. All welcome. 1 to 4 p.m. Table 
games. All welcome. 7 p.m. Kentwood Singers. All 
welcome.

Aug. 23— 10 a.m. Kentwood area-wide covered dish 
luncheon, fellowship games. A ll welcome.

Aug. 24 —7p.m. Western Music. All welcome 
Aug. 25 -6 :3 0  p.m. Kentwood evening games 

welcome.
All

Aug. 28— 1 p.m. Table games. AU welcome. 
Aug. 30— 1 p.m. Table games. All welcome.

>L06E 17 TO 25 LBS. OR MORE IN 6 WEEKS 
6 PRIVATE COUNSELING 
6 WELL BALANCED DIETS 
6 NODRUGS

Intdiana library

University boasts collection
CALL

1704 Morey Dr.
CoTMT of 700 & Blrdwtell Lan* 

267-1261 
Op*n 7tOO «an.

CENTER
INC.

BLOOMINGTON, Ind 
(A P ) — On the top floor of a 
graceful building on the 
Indiana University campus 
is the world's largest 
collection of erotica 

It is the library of the 
Institute For Sex Research, 
founded by the late Alfred C 
Kinsey. And thereby hangs a 
tale.

It used to be known as the 
world’ s second largest 
collection of erotica Kinsey 
used to say that the largest 
was in the Vatican 

But Dr Paul Gebhard. the 
man who took over from Dr.

say youTl love her for all time. 
And say it with a BAYLORI 

Your choice, $85 each
Available in yellow or white, 17 jewels.

Zalcs and Friends make wishes come tniet

The Diamond Store
HKittrationt onlarood

100 lost 3rd 267-6371 Big Spring, Tux.

Kinsey, turned detective to 
track down the facts. He 
wrote the Vatican to ask how 
large that collection was and 
received a post card saying 
there was no collection as 
such.

He checked the association 
representing U.S. libraries. 
The group said it also had 
heard that the Vatican had 
the largest collection.

'Then he asked a Jesuit 
friend who said his order was 
microfilming the Vatican’s 
library files in S t Louis. 
Surely they would know. The 
answer was negative — no 
erotica, and the only sexual 
literature was directly tied 
to church positions on cer
tain sexual matters.

Gebhard finally tracked 
down what appears to be the 
story. A physician friend of 
Kinsey's returned from a 
European trip during which 
he visited libraries in France 
and Rome

Seeing a bookshelf of 
erotic b ^ s  that Kinsey had 
collected, he said som ^ in g  
about "that must be the 
largest collection of erotic 
books outside of the 
Vatican”  Kinsey took the 
remark seriously and 
referred to his institute’s 
collection thereon as the 
second largest.

It is undoubtedly the 
largest. Just browsing 
through the shelves one 
marvels at the number of 
volumes and translations of 
Don Giovanni. There are 
four volumes of James 
Jones’ "F rom  Here To 
Eternitv”  There is "The

Well of SanU CUra," by 
Anatole France and "Love" 
Iv  Walter de la Mare, There 
is the "Chapman Report,”  
“ The Man From O.R.G.Y.,”  
“ Studies In Erotic Art," 
translations of Kinsey’s own 
reports like ‘ ‘Conducts 
Sexual de la Mujer,”  and a 
cartoon book ca lM  “ Oh, Dr. 
K im ey!”

But there are also 
n ew sp ap er c l ip p in g s ,  
magazines, all manner of 
books and art objects, 
photographs dating from 
1855, scientific films and 
other commercial por
nographic movies, inlaid 
panels from China and joke 
items from amusement 
parks.

In all there are more than 
20,000 bound volumes and 
uncounted other items. For 
insurance purposes, it is 
valued at$2M,000.

On one windowed partition 
there are artful photographs 
of Thomas Mann, Maria 
Tallchief, EdithSitweU.

"Why are they there?” 
repeats Susan Matusak, 
librarian the last eight 
years. "Because we like 
them.

SWEAHR
SALE

Cowls, Turtlonocks, V-Nocks, 
Cardigans, Pull-Ovars.

Rog. 12. 5.90

Rag. 16. 7.90

Rog. 20 9.90

■og . 26. 15.90

600 Main
Monday-Saturdoy 9:30-5i30

SEALY 
POST).IREPEDIC
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CARTER'S
FURNITURE

707 S c u r ry
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Hairstyles
By sr

Linda McCsruwy 
Eddie Los PbernettM 

AIss
Ginger Lawhsn \  

Formerly With Yom g N’ AMve '

Open Tuesday thru Soturday
— Also Mona Styling and Nair Cuts —

Coahoma Beauty Center
107 South 1st. Dial

DOLLAR DAYS
ALL SALE SHOES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

FOR

3 BIG DAYS OHLY!
MONDAY, TUISDAY AND WIDNISOAY.

WOMEHS AHD CHILDRENS SHOES
V A L U n iO  It.US

VALUtSFROM 
2asa to 44 .6t

REDUCED TO *4.56 
R ID U C E D TO  *9.52

U U C T  OOOUP OF MIN’S SHOIS 
V A LU It OF 20.ua to S6.U0

NOWM4..29

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
160100100 ST. O P IN 6 to 6 .

' • 1 . ,1* ' 
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Baby born
to Mitcheirs

Mr. and Mrs. Gary MitIr. and Mrs. Gary Mit  ̂
ctwll, Lubbock, announce the 
birth of a son, Brooks Cason, 
on July 26.

The baby weighed 5 
pounds, M ounces.

Mrs. Mitchell is the former 
Jane Anderson. Maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Roy C. 
Anderson, 709 W. 16th.

Vxi

Ms. Priddy 
is honoree

Druanne Priddy, bride- 
dect of Kenneth Gotten, 
Corpus Christ!, was the 
honoree at a lingerie and 
linen shower July 22 at the 
home of Mrs. H.C. 
Blackshear, Jeffery Road.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Blackshear, Salty Hise, Kim 
Wooten and Debra 
Blackshear.

The honoree was 
presented with a corsage of 
yellow daisies. Special 
guests were Mrs. Doris 
Carter, aunt, Mrs. Pauline 
Downing, grandmother, 
Amherst; a i^  Mrs. Don 
Priddy, mother of the 
honoree.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a short 
peignoir set.

MRS. JAMES WAKIN

Home rite unites 
Miss Coffey, Wo kin

A yellow and green heart 
shaped cake placed on top of 
a square cake accented the 
table. Coffee and punch were 
served A white cloth with 
lace trim covered the table. 
A yellow candle with an 
arrangement of daisies 
center^ the table. Crystal 
appointments were used.

The couple will wed Sept. 9 
at the First Baptist Chur^.

Patti Coffey and James 
Wakin exchanged wedding 
vows the evening of July 22 
in the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Mary Ann Coffey, 
Austin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wakin, 3214 Cornell 
The bride is the grand-

Its Finally H ere .. . .

Our Final
R eduction Sole

;oo
$10" :oo

TJke
Casual 

Shoppe
1004  Locust 2 * a - 1 M 2

daughter of Mrs. W.J. 
Goodson.

O fficiating at the 
ceremony was William H. 
Smythe, minister of the First 
Christian Church.

The couple repeated their 
vows beneath an arch en
twined with greenery and 
white bows. Her brother, 
Robert Coffey, gave her 
away in marriage.

Mrs. Kim K. Watrous 
served as vocalist, and 
accompanied herself on the 
guitar.

The bride wore a white 
polyester dress which 
featured a wide embroidered 
rufRe. She wore a blue lace 
shawl and carried a bouquet 
of blue and white silk roses. 
She wore silk flowers in her 
hair

Following the ceremony, a 
 ̂wedding supper was served.
' The wedding cake was three- 
Uered and decorated with 
blue roses and white wed
ding bells.

Serving at the bride's table 
were Mrs. Jan Wakin and 
Mrs. Lynette Harbour.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Wakin and Jeff Wakin, 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Wakin. San Antonio, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Wakin, 
Shreveport, La.

Others were Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Wakin and Didi Wakin, 
Sherman, Mrs. Jan Wakin, 
Chris Wakin and Wendy 
Wakin, Panama City, Fla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brooks, 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Harbour, Odessa, and Mr 
and Mrs. A.G. Goodson. 
Texas City.

The bride is a 1974 
graduate of Penns Grove 
High School, N J The 
bridegroom is a 1973 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School They both graduate 
from Howai^ College in 1977.

The bridegroom is at
tending the College of 
Nursing at the University of 
Texas at El Paso

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio and the 
surrounding area, the couple 
will live in El Paso

1 0 % OFF
Any coat during August!

Put one in layaway 
today!

Worm, sturdy coats for school and 
dress up. Just the thing for active 
girls. Fake leathers, suedes, denims, 
and quilted poplins. Super color?
, in some washables and water 
repellent. Sizes 2T to 14

"We keep kids in itKches”

THE KID’S SHOP
701 t .  3rd 767 8381

Miss Andrews weds Allen in 'Sew if  contest
evening church ceremony deadline nearing

ikisan Lee Andrews and 
James Stephen Allen ex
changed wedding vows 
Satu i^y evening in the 
Berea Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Donnie Croft, Lubbock, 
<rfficiated during the 
ceremony. He was assisted 
by D.R. Philley, pastor of the 
church.

Parents of the cou|de are 
Mr. and .Mrs. Buddy 
Andrews, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Nell Allen, Snyder, and the 
late James M. Allen.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

The couple repeated their 
vows before an archway 
decorated with greenery 
and white carnations and 
flanked by spiraling can- 
delabrums. Palm baskets of 
jade foliage and sunburst 
arrangements of white 
gladicdus and carnations 
were used. A kneeling bench 
and unity candle completed 
the altar arrangement.

Providing music during 
the ceremony was Mrs. 
Helen Martin, organist, and 
Mrs. Lila Adkins, pianist. 
Soloists were Lana Williams 
and Mrs. Martin, who Joined 
Terry Kelley and Gary 
Martin in a quartet.

The bride was attired in a 
princess style gown of white 
mira-mist. The bodice 
featured a bib design of 
Nottingham lace and a pearl 
design with cluny lace. The 
fitted lace sleeves had pearls 
outlining the scalloped 
design. Appliques accented 
the front of the gown and the 
chapel-length train. The 
gathered hem was of eight- 
inch wide lace. The two- 
tiered fingertip veil fell from 
a lace and pearl covered 
camelot cap. It was edged 
with lace matching the cap.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of yellow sweethea 
roses, Jackfrost poms, green 
and coral carnations and 
baby's breath formed in a 
semi-cascade. It was tied 
with wedding lace and a 
F'rench picot ribbon.

Serving as honor at
tendants for the bride were 
Mrs. Dewayn Crow, matron 
of honor; A lice Morris, 
cousin of the bride, Vista, 
Calif., maid of honor; and 
Laurie Allen, sister of the 
groom, Snyder, maid of 
honor. They wore princess
line dresses of mint green, 
yellow, and coral, respec
tively. The dresses featured 
matching chiffon capes 
edged in lace. The at
tendants carried bouquets of 
mixed garden flowers with 
matching ribbon. Mrs. 
Crow’s bouquet also held

The American Agriculture 
Movonent reminds area 
Mamstresses that the 
deadline is approaching for 
entering the “ Sew It With 
Cotton Contest." The 
contest is scheduled to take 
place Sept. 20 at the Howard 
County Fair.

To enter, applications 
must be submitted to the

A m erican  A gricu ltu re  
Movement Office by Aug. 15.
Applications are avai^ble at 
FabrBrie Mart, Singer, Ci^ege 
Park T.G.AY, Anthony’s or 
Leiter’s Designer Fabrics.

For more information, call 
the Agriculture Movement 
on Thursdays, 267-7486 or 
267-7487.
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MRS. JAMES STEPHEN ALLEN

yellow roses.
The bridegroom’s best 

man was his cousin, David 
Morris, Abilene. Groom- 
were Larry Thompson and 
Kerry Patterson, both of 
Snyder.

‘The flower girl was 
Tabitha Browning. She wore 
a mint green empire dress 
with a ruffled bottom. Her 
matching bando was of 
mixed carnations. She 
carried a lace basket holding 
rose- petals.

Donnie and Chuck 
Andrews, brothers of the 
bride, were ushers.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the church 
fellowship hall. The bride’s 
table was covered with a 
lace tablecloth with a mint 
green underlining. The 
three-tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with yellow 
roses and greenery and 
tapped with bells. A mixed 
bouquet in a silver epergne

and punch were also placed 
on Uk  table.

The groom’s table was 
covered with a lace 
tablecloth with yellow un
derlining. A German 
chocolate cake made in the 
shape of wedding bells and 
coffee were s e rv^  from the 
table.

Forsan report

Relatives visit here
FXIRSAN — Recent guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Gilmore were their son and 
fam ily, the Tommy 
Gilmores, Atlanta, Ga„ and 
their daughter, Mrs Charles 
McGuire, Monahans.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Ward 
and their children. Gregg, 
Sammy and Sheila, visited in 
Paris, Tx., last weekend with 
Ward's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelton Ward

Weekend guests of Mrs. 
Ann Fairchild were her 
sister and husband, Mr and 
Mrs B.L. Palmer, Jal, N.M., 
and her daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs W.L. 
Gordon, Odessa.

S.C. Hassel is in Maud, 
Ok la., where he is taking 
treatments daily. His wife, 
Dorothy is with him, and 
they have rented a house. 
The address is Maud, Okla., 
74854

Mrs. H.H. Story has her 
grandson, Clark Pfarner, 
Richards, here visiting. 
They visited in San Angelo 
this past weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. R.G. Strom. They 
are going to Midland to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Jef
freys. They will s p ^  the 
we^end in Ruidoso.

Serving at the reception 
were Bonnie DeLeon, 
Deanna Rogers, Mrs. 
Marvine Blalock, Snyder, 
and Lois Thomas.

Jeri Booth registered 
guests.

'The houseparty included 
Cleo Young, Wanda Roman, 
and Mary Vick. Also Emilie 
Rabe, aunt of the bride. New 
Baden and Patsy Morris, 
aunt of the bride, Bryan.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. 
The groom is a graduate of 
Snyder High &diool and 
attended Western Texas 
College. Following a wed
ding trip to San Antonio, the 
couple ^11 make their home 
in Canyon.

Out-of-town guests at
tended from Waco, Wichita 
Falls, ChiUicothe, Snyder, 
Abilene, Bryan, Franklin 
New Baden and Houston.

A rehearsal dinner wat 
hosted Friday evening by 
friends of the groom ’i 
family.

HURRY 
H U R R Y  
H U R R Y

SUMMER

New Merchandise Added To Sale

Sale Merchandise
was o ff NOW: 
C utToV 2 o ff........

One Rack Cut
Girls:
•Sun Dresses 
•Short Sets
•  Dresses
•  Mix & Match

Sportswear
Boys:
•Suits
•Shorts
Girls 4 Boys
•Swims'

o y s :
uits O ff

One Rack Of 1 
Infant W ear / 3 OFF

Girls 4  Boys

Bargain 
Yable

A l l  SALES FINAL

Clau4«tl»'s

TotN' Teen
•s3 0 -5 i90 -Mon.-S«t.

901 Johfwon 2*7-6491

Mr. and Mrs. L.B. 
McElrath left Wednesday for 
AListin to visit her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 White, and to attend the 
wedding of her grandson, 
Buster White, on SatLirday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Overton 
and family also attended the 
wedding of Buster White.

The Jiffy Knitting Gub 
met Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Bert Affleck. 
The next meeting is ALig. 28 
in the home of Mrs. L.B. 
McElrath.
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Frigidaire 
20.3 cu ft
Refrigerator-Freezer

•  Food-Life Preserver 
section with Unwrapped 
Food Drawer. Vegetable 
Hydrator, Flowing Cotd 
Meat Tender

• A conveniently located. 
3-position Electri-Saver 
switch can help you save 
energy.

•  100% Frost-Proof 
convenience lets you 
forget the messy 
time-consuming chore 
of defrosting

•  Exclusive "ICE-1' Solid 
State Ice Maker 
automaticaNy makes 
party-size ice cubes 
Available at extra charge

APPLIANCE Co.
400 E. 3rcf • BIG SPRING

P/tMC 267-2732 '
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Thixton-Hull promises 
solemnized in church

TwEEN 12 and 20 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., July 30,1978 5C

Sara Anndle Thixton and 
Randeil Kent Hull ex- 
dianged wedding vows the 
evening of July 21 in the 
College Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Jim Law of
ficiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Garner 
Thixton, Sterling City Route, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hull, 
431 Edwards Blvd.

The couple stood before an 
arch decorated with white 
daisy mums, ribbon and 
greenery. Candelabra ac
cented by pole ivy also 

; decorated the altar. Pew 
; tapers were held in 
; hurricane globes accented 
with greenery i|nd ribbonsj

Mrs. Vaughn Martin ' 
:provided music at the organ. 
;Greg Barbee was vocalist, 
•8hd accompanied himself on 

guitar.
;^The bride wore a can
dlelight bridal satin gown 
with an empire waist ac
cented with a band of satia 
The bodice was covered with 
lace. The long sleeves and 
the attached chapel-length 
train were formed of lace. 
Her veil of illusion was held 
by a satin Dior bow.

The bride carried a white 
new testament Bible which 
had belonged to ho- sister, 
Lisa. On top of the Bible was 
a cascade bouquet of car
nations, pom mums, yellow 
rose buds, and baby’s breath 
tied with satin picot ribbon 
and lace.

Mrs. Tony Everman was 
matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Lucy 
Thixton, sister of the bride, 
Mrs. Wesley Thixton, sister- 
in-law of the bride, and 
Rhonda Denman.

The bridesmaids wore 
dresses form ed of blue 
polyester crepe featuriiw an 
empire waistline and Ixit- 
terfly sleeves. The gowns 
were trimmed in yellow lace. 
The women carried long 
stemmed yellow  car
nations, interspersed with 
baby's breath, and tied with 
white ribbon.

Tony Thixton, brother of 
the bride, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Gary Hull,

Surprise reply Collsg© Baptist Church 
on nnoney site of Smith-Cole rite
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D

MR. AND MRS. RANDALL 
KENTH ULL

Russell Hull, both brothers 
of the groom, and Mike 
Lebkowsky.

Wesley Thixton, brother of 
the bride, was an usher, as 
was Bill Lewis.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed 
destination, the couple will 
reside at 710 E. 18th.

The bride is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and is 
employed by Neefe Optical 
Laboratory. The bridegroom 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School and is a partner 
at the Giant Discount Food 
Store.

^  reception honoring the 
coUple was held in the 
fellowship hall of the College 
Baptist Church following the 
ceremony Marks Highley 
and Jaylene Saunders

registered guests.
.'The bride’s table was 
covered with a white lace 
over a blue cloth. It held a 
three-tiered cake in blue 
decorated with yellow roses. 
Candles in blue glass holders 
formed the centerpiece. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

The groom’s table held a 
gold t^ fe e  server and a 
German chocolate cake 
frosted in yellow.

Members of .o 
houseparty included Mrs. 
Kenneth Williams, Mrs. 
Lewis Douglas, Mrs. Lee 
Yarbrough, Mrs. Preston 
Yarbrough, Mrs. Bobby 
McWilleams, Mrs. Howard 
Walker, Mrs. Floyd Earls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Saunders.

Ihanks to the 602 teens who answered the question: Do you 
think teens should get an allowance?

Again the answers were surprising — 343 (60 percent) thought 
that allowances were not necessary, while only 251) (40 percent) 
felt teen allowances were a necessity.

On this teen poll, 348 girls (61 percent) and 254 boya (38 
percent) responded. Of the girls 229 ( 67 percent) felt that 
allowances were not needed, while the boys were almost spUt 
down the middle — 126 ( 49 percent) did not fed that allowances 
were necessary. The remaining 128 (51 percent) were all for the 
parental handout.

Let’s hear what individual teens had to say:

From Oklahoma City, Okla. — I vote yes for an allowance but 
only If the teen works for It and the parents can afford it. — 
Susan Hnmphrtcs

From Colomdo Springs, Colo. — A teen should not receive 
money from their parents. They should earn their money by 
working. — Pnt Goins

From Porterville, Calif. — Yes, teens need money and most 
can’t find a Job because of the Job market. —Terry Weaver

From Nashna, N.H. — Teens need money too, so I vote yes! 
Bnt no free handouts — they should help around the house. — 
Kim Gravel

From Valparaiso, Ind. — I’m a 16-year-old girl and I never 
received an allownnce. When I really wanted something, my 
parents would consider It, and if I deserved It, let me buy It. — 
Jayc Zeiters

From Marysville, Calif. — I think we should get an nllowance 
because we need money for dating, clothes nnd cnrs. Our part- 
time Jobs are nsnally low paying.— Ran Jit JoU

From Seattle, Wash. — Accepting an allowance Is like 
accepting a bribe. If I want money, I work for It  Ihat way I can 
spend It any Way that I want to with no strings attached. — John 
MitebeU

I am awarding a ’TWEEN 12 and 20 T-shirt to Mike Gable of 
Columbus, Ohio, who wrote, “ I think children should be given 
an allowance when they are old enough to learn the value of 
money. As long as the child or teen is using the money wisely, 
the allowance should continue. ...”

Out next teen poll question comes from Nick Wiley from Fort 
smith. Ark. His question is: Do you think the drinking age 
should be lowered to 18?

ru agam give a TwEEN 12 and 20 T-shirt to the teen who 
writes it best. Also, I ’ll send a TwEEN 12 and 20 button to each 
teen who writes regarding this topic. When you write, please 
state your age and sex. — Peace

Write to Dr. Robert Wallace, TwElEN U and 29, In care of thia 
newspaper. Please enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Peggy Darlene Smith and 
George C. Cole I I I  ex
changed wedding vows 
Friday evening in the 
College Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Jimmy Law of
ficiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Smith, 
1605 Lancaster, Mrs. 
Maudine Cole, 1109 Penn
sylvania Ave., and George 
Cole, Loe Angeles, Calif.

The couple stood before an 
archway of greenery, spiral 
candelabrum and branch 
candelabra. A sunburst of 
yellow daisies stood behind 
the arch. A kneeling bench 
was also placed at the altar. 
Pews were marked with 
candles and greenery.

V a la r ie  R ich a rd so n  
provided music at the piano. 
Mrs. Donald Richardson was 
organist. Claudia Stabeno 
was vocalist.

The bride wore a 
traditional gown of silk 
organza overlaid with 
Chantilly lace. It was 
fashioned with a square 
neckline, and fitted with an 
empire waist with cordian 
pleats and bishop sleeves. 
The bodice was accented 
with seed pearls. A cathedral 
length train attached to the 
waist. The headpiece was a 
white band which held three 
floor-length tiers edged with 
Chantilly lace.

She carried a cascade 
bouquet of yellow rose buds, 
white satin and greenery.

Maid of honor was Connie 
Smith, sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Candy 
Spencer, Terri Cole, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Cathey 
McFerrin.

Rocky Dyer, Odessa, was 
best nun. Groomsmen were 
Mark Holler, Robert Herrn 
and Roy Tborton. Ushers 
were Tommy Dabney, 
Abilene, and Scott Terry.

'«*■ tmm rtlhi
MRS. GEORGE C. COLE III

Flower girl was Christ! 
Ferguson. Ring bearer was 
Valton Cooper, cousin of the 
bride.

Following a wedding trip 
to Los Angeles, Calif., the 
couple will reside at 2202 S. 
Monticello.

The bride and groom both 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School. She is employed 
as a secretary at Pollard 
(Chevrolet. The groom is 
employed by the Cabot 
Corporation.

A reception honoring the

couple was held in the 
fellowship hall following the 
ceremony. The bride's table 
was covered with a white 
knit cloth. Pineapple punch 
was served. A three-tiered 
columned cake was 
decorated with yellow roses 
and topped with doves and a 
wedding veil. The groom’s 
table was covered by a 
yellow cloth overlay of lace 
and centered with a fruit 
arrangement. S ilver ap
pointments were used. 
Coffee was served.

It's everywhere

Radiation can kill, cure
We can’t taste or touch it. 

We often can’t see or hear it. 
Some of it is good for us and 
some isn’ t. We live with it, 
day after day, and we don’t 
really know what it does to 
us

" I t ”  is radiation.
Radiation from the sun, 

from X rays, from 
microwave ovens, from 
television sets and even from 
our bodies.

Radiation found in nature 
and radiation created by 
man.

Radiation that cures and 
radiation that kills. '

Most Americans never 
come in contact with the 
amount of radiation we 
associate with mushroom- 
shaped clouds or nuclear 
reactors. What we face in
stead is a low level that poses 
a minor, but continual, risk.

How much radiation is 
around us? ‘ ‘Short of 
wearing a radiation badge, 
there is no way of deter
mining what level . . . 
you've been exposed to,”  
said Allan McGowan of the 
Scientists Institute for 
Public Information.

Radiation is defined as 
energy moving through 
space as invisible waves. 
Tite frequency of the waves 
determines their effect on 
man.

"W e’ re always surrounded 
by ra^ant energy,”  said Dr. 
Solomon Michaelson of the 
University of Rochester 
Medical Center. "Heat and 
light are examples. They can 
be very beneficial.”

What, then, makes some 
radiation dangerous? The 
key factor, according to 
McGowan, is its ability to 
penetrate the body, to enter 
"the molecular structure 

and cause damage.”

Radiation from the in
frared and ultraviolet rays of 
the sun can be particularly 
dangerous because “ you’re 
absorbing it in the surface 
layer of skin,”  Michaelson 
said.

There are two types of 
radiation, ionizing a ^  non 
ionizing. Ionizing radiation 
creates electrically charged 
ions which can disrupt body 

; processes and cause death. 
Nuclear weapons produce

ionizing radiauon; so do X 
rays and some television 
sets.

Non ionizing radiation 
from microwaves, light and 
sound — does not produce 
ions. It can, however, disrupt 
body processes. Too much 
generally causes sickness.

not death, but massive doses 
can be fatal

How much is too much? 
"We do not know definitely 
whether there is an amount 
at radiation below which 
injurious effects will not 
occur,”  says the Food and 
Drug Admirastration.

Farrar Private School
Our kindergarten clou offers on alternative for those parents who 
wont their child to experience the odvantoge of the study course 
approved by the Public Schools, but in o small group of children

t

with sirtSilor educatiortol and social backgrounds.

ENROLLMENT BEING COMPLETED ON 
JULY 3 1st August 1st and 2nd

267-8582 1200 Runnels 263-6546

GWGWS3
Hi-Ups” 
for the 
Class of ’78...

Top.
"Abete" in 
groy suede patent 
combo, *92.
Right 
"Iona" in 

desert sand 
suede 640.
2000 %. Oregg,.«ahop 10-0

w s m
aEEEIGE Id 8111 iT iT T

-the. Class ofA
C )u r T ^ a g l^ € > U f m h U in 'S o c u 7 i

Beth Boeker 
Forsan High

Tami Shafer 
Coahoma High

Andra Hoherti 
Howard College

JUI Odom 
Texas Tech

Debra Hayworth 
Howard College

Leslie GnHar 
Ackcriy High

G o ttin g  m arriad?;
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t  an 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

Selena Jones 
Big Spring High

Tammy Sawyer 
Garden City High

Karen Smith 
Big Spring High

Catch the Campus Spirit at our 
Rag Doll Fashion Rally. . .

We'll show you fashions to cheer about! Gome-going, 
dote-boiting, campus looks for your best year yet!
It's the Rag Doll Look for the Class of 78!
• Comt in and raciatar July 31st«Aut. 12th for sight 

$26 Sift Cortifieatss. Drawing hold August 12th.
So pnrohaso nooostary, noo9 sot bo prasoni to win.

• iRfomial Modoling by Our Fashion loard Sirls 
Saturday, August Sth.

• Frau Dr Foppor aud Caakias
r"

lift sad sportsMsr, lets you put together YOUR look. . .
YOUR woy. . with 78 styling. Match o circulor skirt, 629, 
with Big Top, S22, worn over airy pointelle sweater, tit. 
Wrop-trouser pants, 622, team with lull-cut sweater, 621.
All fabric weights for eorly fall wear.

2000 S.Orugg-.call 263-3681
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Doctor Got Him
Smoking Again

cigarette, which ian’t aaay for a three-pack-a-dav man. 
Whan I waa at the hoepital to take Max homa, hia doctor

Max

What do you think of that, Abby? If I hadn't witneaaed
thia, I never would have believei

)y7 II 
id it.

DISGUSTED

DEAR DISGUSTED: So what elae ia aawT That doctor 
aaedlnaxcnaably poor Judgment, but if all the doctora who 
are hooked on nicotlae were laid end to end, they would 
ranch the Salk Inatitute in San Diego—which ian\ a bad 
idea.

DEAR ABBY: It dismiste me to read the lettera in your 
1 , “\ ^ le  straightening my daughter’s

I was norrineo. wnere nave i  lauea? 
mothera ahould b e ^  by looking at thwir 

ca. It is important tor children, especially 
to feel that they are individuals with

column that begin, 
room, I came across one of her letters (or her diary), and 
after reading it, I was horrified. Where have I fa iM ?"

Perhaps these mothers should be| 
own code of ethics. It is important 
teenagers come 
privacy and rights of their own. Having a mother who 
comes snooping around reading personal mail and 
examining private poesessions will surely force a child to 
become d ^ p t iv e , secretive and constantly on the 
defensive, rather than to feel free to discuss peraonal 
problems and share private experiences with her mother.

If a mother feels it is necessary for her to know 
everything that happens in her child's life, she should 
teach the child early to trust her and come to her and share 
her feelinn openly. This way the mother can express 
feelinn of her own, and perhaps point the child in the right 
direcUon without promoting the kind of mistrust and 
tenaion that develops between mother and daughter when 
the daughter finds she has no privacy and the mother f in ^  
her only link with her daughter ia through whatever tidbit 
she can find *>rhile straightening the room.”

The more I read about such mothers, the more I 
appreciate my own.

GLAD I ’M ME IN A TLA N TA

DEAR ABBY: Every day my husband picks up your 
column and says, ‘^ e l l ,  let's see what Abby has to aay to 
those nuts w Im  write to a newspaper paychiatriatl’ He 
would never admit that HE could use some help.

husband is a good provider and generally a good
five chilmen.husband, but he is a very poor father to our five

who range in a n  from 2 to 10. He never pays them the 
ntlonelightei

Whs
test attention unless it’sito punish them.

ipet
for hia attention and the man can't got the little ones on hie
lap. I am worried about how this will affect nw children's 
lives. Will my girls be so hungry for male affection and
approval that theyll become pregnant at 16? And will my 
sons grow up to be mama’s boys? What can I do before it ’s 
too late? Or am 1 being silly?

SAL IN SAN FRANCISCO

DEAR SAL: R'e ead that a couple who have spent 
almoet a doaea years together have so little coauanulcatlon 
hetweea them. Why can't yon tell yonr hnsbaad these 
things? Yon aeem to be aa iatelUgoat woman, and yonr

If yon aren't able to got through to yonr hnebsmd, find 
eemseni who csm. Ha desperately needs to got this 
impertant meeeage.

U yon put efi writlag letters hocanse yon don't know 
wlmt te aay, got Abby's heaklet, "Hew to Write Letters 
For A l  Ostselene." Bead I I  and a leag, stamped (tS coots) 
envelope te Abby: IM  Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, CalM. 
MCIL

Girl Scout fun week
slated by Council
Put on your shorts, pull up 

your so ^ s  and tie your 
shoes. It's time for Girl Scout 
Fun Week!

All Howard County Girl 
Scouts and non-Girl Scouts, 
grhdes first through sixth, 
are eligible to participate in 
a week of fun and learning at 
the Big Spring Day Camp, 
Aug.7-II.

Sponsored by the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council, the 
camp will be conducted from 
9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. on each 
of the five days across from 
the ball park at Comanche 
Trail Park.

Girls who plan to attend 
are required to sign-up. If 
you didn’t receive an ap
plication in the mail, you can 
still sign up from 2 to 4 p.m., 
July 31 and Aug. 2, at the 
H i^andM aU

The fee is $4 for registered 
and $4.50 for non-registered

scouts. If you did receive 
your application, mail it 
immediately to Debbie 
Burrow, 211 Circle.

Leadws and helpers for 
the camp are badly needed 
and may apply during the 
above hours at Highland 
Mall Cadets and senior 
scouts interested in helping 
are urged to contact Mrs. 
Burrow, 3-8952.

A free babysitting service 
will be provided for the small 
children of leaders and 
helpers only.

Some of the activities 
planned for camping week 
are hikes, outdoor crafts, 
cookouts, badgew ork , 
games, songs and skits.

Mothers of campers are 
urged to bring their 
daughters no earlier than 
9:15 a m and pick them up 
no later than 2:45 p.m. 
during camp week.

Introductory tea held,
for engaged couple

Marcie Camille Hamilton 
and Dr. Michael Taylor 
Jarratt were the honorees at 
an introductory tea July 22 in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F.W Jarratt.

Miss Hamilton and Jarratt 
will be nuuTied Aug. 5 in the 
Chapel of the Palms, Kauai, 
Hawaii.

Parents of the couple are 
Dr. and Mrs. William H. 
Hamilton, Alexandria, La., 
and Mr. and Mrs. F.W. 
Jarratt, 1506 Phillips Rd.

The entertaining rooms 
were decorated with cut 
flowers and blooming pot 
plants

The serving table was 
draped with a yellow floor-

length cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of cut 
flowers in shades of yellow, 
orange and green. Ranked 
with crystal candelabra with 
yellow tapers.

Punch was served from a 
crystal bowl. An assortment 
of cookies and hors 
d'oeuvres were served

Members of the 
houseparty included Mr. and 
Mrs. Williard Hendricks, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dibrell, 
Mr. and Mrs K.H. 
McGibbon, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.D. Duggan, Mrs. Delores 
Bash, Mrs M ildred 
Anderson and Mrs. Helen 
Mahoney

Miss Reid weds Casey Stork club 
in Coahoma church rite
Rhoda Melinda Reid and 

Marvin Monroe Casey ex
changed wedding vows 
Friday evening in the First 
Baptist Church, Coahoma, 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick,
First Baptist Chur^, Big 

.orfic

DEAR ABBY: My husband (111 call him Max) spent six 
weeks in the hoepital with a coronary and emphyaema, but
thank God ho is going to be all right. His doctw told him he 
had to loae 46 pounds and give up dgarettea. Max lost 26 
pounds while in the hoqtital and ne d i ^ t  have one

walked into the room smoking a dgarettel Max Idddindy 
Mked the doctor for a idgarette, and would you believe, the
doctor n v e  him onel (I  could have strangled that doctor!) 

[has been home for three weeks and he’s smoking
again. I just know if that doctor hadn’t given him a 
cigarette Max would have quit for good.

When I told the doctor what I thought of him he said, “ I 
didn't think one would hurt him. Besims, I knew how much 
he wanted one because I can’t quit either.

Spring, officiating.
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Reid, 
205 N. 4th, Coahoma, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Casey, 2315 
Mishler.

The couple stood under an 
archway of greenery. In the 
background was an arched 
candelabra flanked by 
basket arrangements and 
seven-branched candelabra.

Mrs. Lorene Barbee was 
organist Margaret McGee 
was vocalist.

The bride, who was pre
sented in marraige by her 
father, whs dressed in silk 
organza enhanced with peau 
d’ange lace. The empire 
bodice featured a portrait
neckline and long full bishop 
sleeves with matching lace
cuffs. Lace traced the 
neckline and front panel, and 
small cording traced the 
waistline. The A-line skirt 
was tnmmed in a wide band 
of lace down each side of the 
front. The chapel-length 
train was decorated in a lace 
panel and attached at the 
waist under a Dior bow.

Her mantilla ve il of 
illusion edged with identical 
lace fell from a lace camelot 
headpiece and extended over 
the length of the train.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of fresh spring 
flowers laced with baby’s 
breath. She carried this atop 
a mother-of-pearl covered 
Bible which came from 
Jerusalem.

Donna Parrish, Coahoma, 
was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Kim 
Casey, sister of the groom, 
and Sonya Worthan.

Best man was Craig 
Rhoton. Groomsmen were 
Kyle Casey, brother of the 
groom, and Richard 
Bumgarner.

Candlelighter was Steve 
Reid, brother of the bride.

CO W PER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and M rs.' 

Armando T. Franco, 905 W. 
5th, a son, David, at 12:52 
p.m., July 24, weighing 8 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Felts, 803 Lorilla, a 
son, Jeremy J. at 2:30 p.m., 
July 24, weighing 6 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Bertha Gibson, 510 
Flock Dr., a son, Kevin Ray, 
at 1:08 p.m., July 25, 
weighing 5 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Hull, Stanton, a daughter, 
Valarie Lynn, at 12:01 p.m., 
July 22, weighing 5 pounds, 
121̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Winn, Garden City, a son, 
Bryan Scott, at 9:37 a.m., 

y July 27, weighing 6 pounds, 
14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Shaefer, Garden 
City, a son, Evan Kane, at 
4:06 p.m., weighing 6
pounds, 12 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
L a c ^  Edwards, Snyder, a 
daughter, Stacey Renee, at 
7:11 p.m., July 18, weighing 8 
pounds. 13V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sharp, 1316 Harding, a 
daughter, Heather Ann, at 
10:25 p.m., July 23, weighing 
7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Easy Recipe 
for/Pi^

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David E. Rodriquez, 1511 
Lancaster, a daughter, 
Jessica, at 12:42 p.m., July 
26, weighing 8 pounds, 2V̂  
ounces.

DIVORCEONLYSSS
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f  or an Easy Lime Pie, 
drain an eight-ounce can of 
crushed pineapple (in un
sweetened juice), reserving 
juice. (Combine juice and 
enough water to make one 
and one-fourth cups of 
liquid; heat to boiling. 
D issolve a three-ounce 
package of lime flavored 
gelatin in boiling liquid. 
Gradually add one pint of 
vanilla ice cream, stirring 
until meltad. Chill until 
thickened, not set, about 20 
minutes. Fold in crushed 
pineapple. Pour mixture into 
a nine-inch chocolate crumb 
crust. Chill until firm, about 
30 minutes.

M ary's Beauty Center!
Now Under New Ownership  

Now

JEARY'S CoiKures
J«ory Tubb, Owner 

Sue Holguin and Doloros Ma|ors 
Formarly of "Young N' Alivo" 
hovo |olnod our staff.

For Appointment Call
Ph. 263-0194

W.9th
MRS. MARVIN MONROE 

CASEY

The couple will travel to 
Houston. From there they 
plan to fly toCancun.

Mexico. When they return, 
they plan to reside in 
Midland.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High Schooi and 
was employed by the State 
National Bank. The groom 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School and is employed 
by Casey's R.V. Center, 
Midland.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hail following the 
ceremony. The bride’ s 
bouquet served as the 
centerpiece of the table, 
which was covered with a 
white iace tablecloth. The 
table was set with a three
tiered bridal cake adorned

wi th  r a i n b o w - c o l o r e d  
flowers.

Serving were Mrs. Tracy 
Logsdon and Mrs. Madeline 
Foster.

The groom’s table was 
covered with a beige 
tablecloth and set with a 
silver coffee server, a single 
candle and a chocolate cake.

Terrific Summer Stock
Reductions.

Cottage Cheese 
Protein Packeid

Did you know that one 
pound of cottage cheese 
contains about as much first- 
class protein as two quarts of 
milk?

Pre Season ‘

FUR PRESENTATION

Trunk Showing 
Monday, July 31 
Tuesday, Aug 1.

Spectacular Savings 

In Our 

Great

1978 Fur Presentation

Buy Now-Save
UP TO 40%

All fur protfwctt 
latowMIOBhow 
Country Or l«ln 
of importoM Fur*.

AAr. Chexios York, designer ond company 
president, will be in our store to 
assist and give you his expert guidance.
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